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I. INTRODUCTION 

The research and educational pro'Trammes of the Indian 
I:> 'ul Council of Agricultural Research, carried out through agnc -

tlU'al uuiversities, central institutes, national bureaux, aU-India 
co-ordinated research projects and ad-hoc research schemes, made 
further progress during the year. Some of the significan.t new 
developments in research, education and extension educatIon are 
i.ndicated below. 

Research 

A Central Institute for Agdcl~ltural Resenrch in Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands was estahli>lhed with hea(_lquartcr~ at Port Blair. 
This Institute wiJI deal with inter-disciplinary problems fot' deriv
ing benefit from the vast potential eXisting in Alldaman and 
Nicobar group of islands for horticuHurc, plantation crops, animal 
husbandry and fisheries. In addition, the problems of Jixed cmps 
like rice will be attended to. 

Another important step taken 10 assist the neglct.:tL:d arcus is 
the saflctioning of th.c following four projects in tribal areas: 

(1) Safflower research at Girijan Krishi Kendra at 
Rastakutibai, Srikakulam, Andhra Pradesh. 

(2) Operational Research Project for ecol1omic develop
ment of tribal people in Melghat, Amravati district. 

(3) Study of n~}.tura], physical l'esOUl'ces, socin-ccunmnic 
constraints and farm and forest practices of 3 tribal 
districts in Madhya Pradesh. 

(4) Operational Research Project for df.wc1opmt:llt of 
tribal area in Mandla district. 

In addition, a National Agricultural Research Project with n 
total outlay of Rs. 400 mi.11ion was. developed with p~\t:tial credit 
support from the World Bank. The major aim of this pmjcc,t is to 
assist agricultural univen;itics to enhance th~ir capadty fot' carry~ 
jng out location-specific rc:;;carch in major food crops. . 

To str~ngthen .agricultural research in certain priority arcas. 
·the folIow~ng pro]ec:ts were ,approved by the Governing Body 
,of the IndIan Connell of Agncultural Research for suppOrt from 
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lhe balances of the erstwhile commodity committees and cess, 
funds :, 

(a) Strengthening research in pulses and oilseeds througb 
a 3-pronged strategy: 

( i) Introduction of pulses and oilseeds in crop rota~ 
tions in irrigated. farming systems and, more parti
cularly, in the command arcas of major irrigation 
projects. 

(U) Improvement of the yield of pulses and oilsecds ill 
l'ainfed arcas through improved water harvesting, 
plant protection, seed production and post-harvest 
technologies. 

(iii) TntrocIuctiol1 of' pulses and oiIsecds as inter-crops 
both in annual and perennial cropping systems. 

(b) Research in sugarcane with particular emphasis on the 
t~sting and popularization of early-maturing varietic:-; 
which can help extend t.he crushing season in sugar 
factories and introduce rice-sugarcanc and wheat
sugarcane rotationf;. 

(c.:) Stimulatiol1. of lac produclion through enhanced home 
consumption of hlC by popuh1rizing the w;c Df bc in 
coating urea so as to minimize leaching losses of 
fertilizer. 

(d) Initiation of an all~India co-ordillated research pro
gramme for increasing the income and employment 
potential of landless labour families. 

1 t is proposed to initiate a . co-ot"dinated research project 
specifically designed \.0 identify and develop methods of assisting 
landless labour families in the major market-shed areas of 
Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi, Hydcrabud and Madras as well as in 
areas characterized by the shnultaneous occurrence or a huge p(.~r
centagc of landless labour families and a considerable potenlial for 
generation of additional income auci employment through integra
ted attention to production and post-harvest tcc1l1lo1ogics and 
agro-indu'i;trics. 

Education 

The Himachal Pradesh Government established in Nowmber 
1978 a separate agricultural university with the inail1 campus at 
Palampur. This university will develop re~earcl1 centres in th\: 
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majol ngroecological zones of the state and will have a second 
campus at Solan. 

'1'0' meet the manpower requirements of the north-caster!l 
states, an acrricultural college was established neaL Ghaspam, 
Nagaland u~der the North-eastern Hill University. This college 
will pay particular attention to imparting traini~g _in systt;n1s. of 
land management which can render jhum or slllftmg eultlvatlon 
un necessary. 

The Jammu and Kashmir Government has also taken a decl
sion in principle to establish an agricultural university, and appro
priate .f\ssistance is being extended to get such a university starter] 
soon. 

rJ['o ,;)ssist the ecologically and t!conomically handicapped 
ft..:giol1s of the cOlUltry to develop their full potentia, fur agri
cultuml growth. a manpow~l' developl11eat programml: is bclng 
initiated by the Indian Council nl' Agricultural Research from 
nut of the balances of the erstwhile commodity committees as 
welt as from the cess funds. rhe aim of ~hjs progranun~ will 
be to 1\Hsist the neglected, backward. tribal, drought and f]ood
prone areas to have u(kquutc traincd manpower for research and 
I raining wm:k in the. respective- regions. 

Extension Education 

Proposals were dt.Cveloped for organization of' national demoul:'>
tration on a systems basis encompassing the entire farming family 
and the entire farming system. Additiona I operational research 
projects were developed. A proposal 1'0l" the establishll1l..mt of 
Kri~hi Vigyan Kendrns in neglected regions was rormulated and 
approved by the Gave-rning Hody of the Indian COllncil l1f Agri
cultural Research. 

Ootdnt jubilee of the leAR 
RcaHzing tlmt a dynamic agricultural production programme 

cannot be sustained without a dynamic agricultural research and 
training base, the' Royal Commission on Agriculture had reCOm
mended the establishment of .the Indian Council of Agricultural 
R.esearch. The reAR was started on l6th July, 1929 HntI it 
would, thus, be completing 50 years of scrvice to Indian Agri
cuIt.ure in. 1979. To commemorate the Golden Jubilee, thc fol
lowmg programme has been dmwn up by a National Organizin<'f 
Committee headed by the Union Minister of State fOl" A!!ricllltnr~ 
and lrdgation and the Vice-President of tIle TeAR. ~ 
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(1) A massive pro,gt'amme designated 'Lab~to-land Project" 
designed to transfer. the latest technology based on principles. '0f 
ecology and economics to the fields of small and marginal fan:ners 
on the basis of a systems approach, Monitoring of the' :irripact 
of this programme will be in terms of the additional' income 
and opportunities for gainful employment generated and . n,(lt 
merely in terms of production units. 

(2) Organization of an international symposium on· 'Ag~l
culturai Rc~eal:ch and Education Systen"ls for Devdoplnent'. 

(3) Release of suitable publications such as 'A History of 
Agricultme in India', 'A History of ICAR' and 'Fifty Years dt 
Agricultural Research and Education', . . 



II. ADMINISTRATION 

The Department of Agricult';lral Rcsearcll . un?, &lucu.~ion 
(DARE) of the Ministry of Agnculture and Irn~at.lon pro~ldes 
the necessary governmental 1 inkagcs for the r ndlan COUllCI! of 
Agricultural Research (leAR). 

The major functions of the DARE arc as follows: 

(i) To look after all aspects of agricultural fi,;scan;h find 
education (including animal sciences an(.~ Ih:hcrics); 
involving co-ordination between the Central and State 
agencies; 

(ii) To atte.nd to all matters relating to tbe Indian Council 
of Agricultural Research; and 

(iii) To attend to all matters concerning the dcv(.~[()prllcnt 
of now technology in agriculture, animal hu~bU11dry 
and fisheries, including such functions as plant anti 
animal introduction and exploration, and ~;iJil and 
land-use survey and planning. . 

The DARE carries out such government functions a::-;' may 
be necessary for the effective working of the leAR. The Directof
-General of the leAR is also the Secretary to the GtWcl'ilmcnt uf 
India in the DARE. 

The DARE is intenued basically to provide tldministl;'ltiv~ 
servicing and Support to the TCAR. Within thl: overall frame
work of Government policies, the rCAR is vested with full .~lutho
rity to determine basic strategies, formulate operational polici'es, ' 
develop necessary programmes and ensure their implcmcnta,tioll 
on sound technical and economic principles. Thc main, illea 
of the reorganized set-up of the lCAR is to vest i't with. 'the 
autonomy essential for the effective functioning of a s'dcI:1Hfic 
organization and to deal with sister departments of' the C~ntrul 
Government, With State Governments and with ]llten1ati~m,il 
Agricultural Research Centres through the DARE. i, 

5 
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Th'~; main objectives of the leAR are: 

(i ~ To undertake, aid, promote and co-ordinate agricuL
tural. animal husbandry and fisheries education, re
search and its application in practice, development 
and marketing by all means calculated to increase 
scientific knowledge of the subject and to ensure 
its adoption in everyday practice; 

I;i I To act as a clearing house of information not only in 
regard to research but also in regard to agricultural 
and veterinary mutters gencrally ; 

(ii2) To establish and maintain a reference and research 
library in pursuance of the objt.;;ctivcs of the Council; 
and 

( iv) To do such other things as the Council may consider 
necessary or conducive to the attainment of the above 
objectives. 

~rtlC ileA R is rcsponsibk for coordinating and directing a weH
nrgw[Ju.(;d national grid of co-operative research. Tn this system 
different 8C-1B of institutions are involved, viz., 21 Agricultural 
1 Jnivcl'sitics .. 32 Ce'11tral Institutes, 3 Project Directorates, 54 An 
1 ndia Coordinated Research Projccts and 4 Tribal l)rojects. 

Organizational Set-up 

According to the reorganized sct-up, the leAR Society has 
been made compact and specifically related to its scientific charter. 
The Minh,h::r for Agriculture and Irrigation to the Government 
of India is the President of the Council and the Minister of State 
in the Ministry dealing with the leAR is the Vice-President. The 
Society 'is <llisistcd in its task by a Governing Body headed by the 
Director-General, reAR. The Governing Body has Us its members 
HOIl~ble Members of Lok Sabha and Rajya Sab11a, representatives 
of agl'kuhural and rural interests, eminent agricultural and other 
scientists, Vice-Chancellors of agricultmal universities, Directors 
of leAR If'llstitutes. Secretm-ies of the Governl11.ent of India in the 
Ministry .of Finance (Department of Expcnditur~), Planning. 
Department of Agriculture and also the Chairman of the Univer
sity Grants Commission. The Governing Body assists in formula
ting the policies of the leAR, scrutinizes and approves the research 
programmes and proJects and controls the budget of the Council. 
The recommendations of the Governing Body become operative· 
only aftcl' they are approved by the President of the TeAR. 
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The Governing Body in its turn is assisted by the following: 
COlnmittees : 

(a) Standino Finance Committee for examining research 
and other proposals and schemes having financial 
implications and also for examining the annual bud~et 
of the Council before submission to the. Govefmng 
Body. 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Norms and Accreditation Committee for dealing with 
matters relating to agricultural universities. 
Eight Rcgional Committees constituted to cover the 
research and training needs of the major agro-eco-
logical regions. These Committees include as mcnlbcrs, 
members of the leAR Society and Directors of leAR 
Institutes in the Tcgioll, the technical representatives 
of the agricultural universities, Central J nstitutes and 
Department of Agriculture of the Government of India 
in the region and the State Departments and fanners 
of the region nominated by the President. These 
CommitLel:s review the status of agricultural research 
and educ<.\tion in the respective regions and nwkc 
necessary recommendations to the Governing Body 
relating to locatLon-sp~cific problems of that region. 

Scientific Panels of the leAR arc· constituted £'(11" 
various disciplines to consider. schemes and pro.iects 
relating to these disciplines. There arc also .joint 
panch between the leAR and related n:scarch orga
nizations like tIle CSIR, lCMR and lCSSR. Bcsidc~ 
considering schemes for research, the scientific Punels 
may advise the Governing Body on technical matters 
and draw its attl!l1tion to gaps in the current re
search and training efforts. 

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH SERVICE 

~ , Thl! Agricultural Research Service was conslitllkd on 1- J 0-75 . 
. Il~~ cadre strength for the different grades of the Service at its 
Initial constitution was fixed at 4800. For initial induction into the 
service the Agricultural Scientists RL:cruitmcnt Board scrc('lwd 
3113 eligible existing employees of the Council, (}u1 or whom 
3094. have so far been approved for induetiO~l into the Service. For 
recrI!-Jtmcnt to Grade S-l (scale of pay Rs. 700--1300) of {ll(.' 
S.crvlce. three all-India competitive examinations had been held 
sInce the inception of the Service. As a result. 1383 cundidates 
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were offered appointments to Grade S-1. The ASRB has also 
undertaken recruitment action for filling posts of scientists in 
Gl-acie 8-2 and 8-3 on the basis of open advertisements. 

The Agricultural Research Service envisages a system of 5 
yearly asseSSlnent of promotion or grant of advanc!-, increments to 
the eligible scientists. The promotion of pcnons in higher grades 
is irrespective of the occurrence of vacancies. Persuant to this, the 
first assessment of scientists, who were eligible on 31-12-1975, 
was completed and 947 scientists were promoted to higher grades 
and 280 scientists were granted advance increments ranging from 
1 to 3. The second assessment, which was due on 31- 1.2-1976, has 
also. more or Jess, been completed and 589 scientists have 
been promoted to higher grades and 189 scientists were given 
advance increments ranging from 1 to 3. In all, 1536 scientists 
were promoted to higher grades and 469 scientists were given 
advance increments. 

A Central Staff College for Agriculture is function1ng at 
Hydcrabad to impart training facilities to scientists recruiteu under 
the Service of the Council. 

Ail posts under the Council, the incumbents of which are 
engaged in performing technical services in suppon of research 
and education, whether in the laboratory, workshop or field or 1n 
arcas like library, dOGumentation, publication and agricultural 
communication constitute the Technical Services. These Sl,.!fviccs 
came into force from 1·10-1975. There is no common cndrc. The 
posts are borne on the strength of respect.ive Institutes or the 
Headquarters of the Council as the case may be. 

Just like the Agricultural Research Service, the Tcdlllical 
SCl-vice of the leAR also envisages a system of 5 yearly as~c~smcl1t 
of promotion or grant of advance increments wilhin the ,gnH.k of 
the category irrespective of the occurrence of vacancies. So far, 
1205 persons have been given promotions in the Service and lOR 
have been given advance increments. 

Thc posts of Administrative Officers in the Scale of pay nf Rs. 
700-1300 and above in the Institutes form a common cadre of 
Administrative Offieers_ Posts of Assistant Administrative 
OlIicers and below in the administrative side arc insti
tute based. Twenty-four As<;;stant Administrative Of11cers have 
So far bcen promoted as Adminstrative Officers and 14 Admini
strative Officers and 9 Assistant Administrative Officers have so 
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far been promoted to the posts of Senior Administrative Officers 
in accordance with the provisions of the rules. 

With u view to providing adequate career advancement. to the 
supporting staff, the supporting staff was restructure~ recentl~. 
As a tesult of the restructuring 1807 persons belongmg to thIS 
category have been given promotions from the lower grade to the 
higher !:,'fJ"ade. 

Two appreciation courses on Improvement of Administrative 
Efficiency for the Senior Administrative Officers, Administrative 
Officers and Assistant Administrative Officers of the Institutes. 
were organised at the Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New 
Delhi in collaboration with the Institute of Secretariat Training 
and Management, New Delhi, with the foIIowing aims: 

(i) To promote an intelligent appreciation of: office pro
cedure and management; 

(ii) To cmphasise the importance of human relations in 
personnel management and expose the participants to· 
certain modern concepts; and 

(iii) To promote a bettcr understanding of nnancial ruleS 
and regulations and to develop a proper attitude in 
their application. 

Fifty-five officers belonging to these categories have been 
trained. 

Trai!1ing courses in Administrative and Financial Rules for 
superintendents, assistants, senior clerks and junior clerks of the 
research institute were organised during the ycar in 10 centres at 
the various institutes located in the country. The first phase of the 
training programme was completed during the year and the train
ing course had received widespread support and considerable en
thusiasm from the officers and staff of the Research Institutes. 

A training course in Administrative Vigilance was conducted 
at the JAR! for the administrative officers and scientists of various 
grades. Forty-two participants drawn from 26 resegfch institutes 
attended the course. 

The Council has also provided necessary forllms, like the 
Grievance Cells and Joint Councils to enable the staff to ventilatC'· 
their grievances and to represent on variolls services matters. 
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STAFF COLLEGE 

The leAR. established a Central Staff College for Agriculture 
at Hyderabad in September, 1976, to provide training in the prin
ciples of scientific management of agricultural reseru:ch and de
velopment. At present, it is locl;lted temporarily on the Campus of 
the Andhm Pradesh Agricultural University where 50 hectares of 
land has been provided for its permanent location. 

Since inception, the Staff College started foundation training 
courses for the Scientists-probationers recruited to the. Agricul~ 
tural Research Service of the Council. These courses incu1c:atc in 
the young scientists an awareness of the rural socio-economic set
up, the role of agriculture in national development, the infrastru..:
ture and operational aspects of leAR, and also offer them basic 
skiUs required for agricultural research. 

Each foundation course is of 3 months duration. During 1978, 
about 330 Scientists of 8.-1 Grade completed their training. So 
.i.'ar, 9 batches totalling 840 in all have been trained. 

The Administrative and Accounts Officers of the lCAR 
attended a Workshop on the needs of Agricultural Research 
Institutes of one week duration at this College in March. 1978. 
In Decem.ber. 1978, a joint meeting of the Staff College apo. 
the OtIicers of leAR Research Institutes concerned with the work 

: of probationers was held to streamline the training programme. 

For the benefit of Senior Scientists (S-3./S-4 cadre) of 
leAR Institutes who. were heading the Divisions in thl~ various 
disciplines, a course of research m.anagement was held from 
18th to· 30th December, 1978. One Scientist each from 30 
leAR Institutes participated in this training programme .. 

AGRICULTURAL SCIENTISTS RECRUITMENT BOARD 

The Agricultural Scientists Recruitment Board was sct l,l]-1 
in December, 1973, by the Indian Council of Agricultural Re

. 'Search with the approval of the Cabinet. The Boarel has a wholc
time Chairnlan. who is assisted by an administrative office headed 

. by a Secretary. The other officers of the Board are the COf!

troller of Examinations, a Deputy Djrector (Recruitment) and 
five Seetio'l1 Officers besides non-gazetted staff. 

The Agricultural Scientists Recruitl11.ent Board is entrusted 
with the recmitment to all scientific and technical Senior Class 
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I posts in the scale of Rs. 1100-1600 (Revised). and. above .in 
the fields of Agriculture, Animal Husbandry and allied SC!Cll~H lor 
all J'esearch institutes (itlc1uding their regional research Htatwns) 
under the leAR and Class II and above posts at the Hcad(luarters 
of the CounciL 

The Chairman, Agricultural Scientists Recruitment Board, also 
upproves recruitment action f01" Class II and Junior Class 1 posts 
at the research institutes of the leAR, in addition to rcndcri.ng 
advice in ali matters refating to recruitment and other serVIce 
matte1"S of the employees of the leAR and research Institutes 
under it. 

III addition to the work relating to recruitment t.mtrustl;d to 
it, the Board is also consulted: (i) in all mattc.cs relating to methods 
of recruitment to posts {or and under the Council and approvul 
of Recruitment Rules f,)1" different posts; ii) on the prllldplcs 
to be followed in making appointments and promotions to posts 
and suitabilitY' of candidates for such appointments and promo
tions; and (iii) in such disciplinary matters aiIccting the penmns 
ill the posts equivalent to class II and above ill the Ccntnll 
Government serving under the Council and in its rcscareh insti
tutes, as the President. in consultation with the Ag1"ieuHurui 
Scientists Recmitment Board, may specify. 

It also arranges for: (i) recruitment to A.R.S. in nrwk~ s- ( 
by holding an all-India C<)mpetitivc examinatiol;l. at various centres, 
(ll) induction of existing eligible scientists into Agriculturai Re
search Service in Grades S, S-l, S-2 and S-3 and S-4 and above, 
and (iii) five-yearly assessment of scientists for merit promotion/ 
advance increments. 

Recruitment: During the year 1978 the Board advcl"tib;c.:d 13R 
posts for recruitmcllt of agricultar6.1 scientists to be poS'tcd in vad
ous Agricultural Research Institutes of the ICAR including the 
Headquarters. Against this the Board reccuited 166 scientists 
(including posts adverti8ed earlier than 1978) for lateral entry 
t1?r0ugh selection to different grades. " 

Induction into A.R.S. ; The induction of 94 agdcuIl.urul f,;eien
tists into the Agricultural Re::;earch Service was accomplished dUl"-
ing the year. . 

Five-Yearly Assessment: The Chairman Arrckultucal Scien .. 
tists Recruitment Board, constituted Assess~lent Committee for 
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'each professional subject/discipline with eminent scientists belong
ing tOi the particular discipline being its members. The Board 
'assessed 992 agricultural scientists during the year. 

A~~icultural Research Service Examination: An all-India com
petitive examination for the Agricultural Research Service (third 

, in, series) was conducted by the Board from 1 February to 4 
Feqruary 1978 at 12 centres in India. viz. Bangalorc, Bombay, 
Calcutta, Chandigarh, Cuttack, Coimbatore, Delhi, Gauhati, 
Hyderabad, Jodhpur, Lucknow and Nagpur. This examination 
was conducted in 42 disciplines and 747 vacancies were to be 
fineu in through this examination. The number of candidates 
admitted to the examination was 5,037 including 237 Scheduled 
Caste and 34 Scheduled Tribe candidates. In this examination, 
483 candidates including 44 of Scheduled Castes and 6 of Sche
duled Tribes were selected for appointment to the Agricultural 
Ftesearch Service. 



HI. CONSERVATION OF RESOURCES 

The tremendous growth of human population and incredIble 
human interference with the natural ecosystem has acccle~atcd 
the decline in reserves basic to agriculture, vliz. plant, an~mal, 
solI and water. According to the estimates of tho International 
Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources 
(lUCN), the world is losing, on an average, one animal .speci~-!s 
or subspecies every year, and more species became extmct m 
the last 80 years than during the period from AD 80 t? 1900. 
About 1,000 species of birds and animals are now believed'. to 
be in danger, and nearly lapel' cent of the world's f}ower!ng 
plants, amounting to 20,000 to 30,000 species, aTC becomm,~ 
rare or facing extinction. It is therefore necessary to devise a 
means of preserving plants and animals and harness them for 
human welfare through appropriate scientific mechanisms. 

Soil is another non-renewable basic resource. Since all the 
available arable land has becn brought under cultivation, the 
only alternative now left to us is to maximize productivity to 
keep pa.ce with the ever-growing demands for agricu1tmal pro
ducts. The uncanny exposure of Janel to natural fmces and lts 
indiscriminate use without concern for the long-term effects has
rapidly reduced tIle· production potentiality of our Roils. Urgent 
steps are, therefore, necessary to check the eroding forces und 
preserve ·.1he productive value through appropriate survey and 
land-use plans. 

Realizing the incalculable value of natural resources in pro
moting agricultural production and the imminent dangers they 
face today from a variety of causes, the Indinn COllllCH of AI.!ti
cult?ral Research established during the Fifth Five-Year Plan 2 
NatlOnal Bureaux, one for tbe conservation of plant genetic rc
sou,rces and the ?ther for ~~il. su;vey and land'~use planning. 
BeSIdes strengthenmg the actJvlhes III both the bureaux, tIle fol
Jow!ng addit~onal 1?rogrammes were proposed to be undcrt:lken 
durmg the Stxth FIve-Year Plan 0978-83). 

All-India Co-ordinated Research Profect 011 Gemmlasm 
Collection 

India is endowed with immense diversity in a number of 
agti-horticultural crops, viz. rice, maize, grain legumes, hrassicas, 
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tree cotton, jute, citrus, mango and banana. Since some of these 
crops. originated in India and have evolved through hybridization 
with their closely related species, much genetic diversity is avail
able in these crops. This genetic wealth is now primarily con
centrated in the tribal-dominated tracts-now in the wake of 
scientific, technical and industrial development-where the spread 
of high-yielding varieties has posed a threat to the existence or 
survival of local land races. The products of years of natural 
and human selection, the native cultivars constitute genetic trea
sures possessing valuable traits like resistance to diseases and 
pests, adaptability to environment and quality characteristics. 
Human selection has also generated much variability in locally 
improved superior genotypes-ginger in Himachal Pradesh, and 
taros, yams, leafy brassicas, jute, tree cotton, glutinous rice ann 
pop maizc in the north-eastern region. Further, natural diversity 
in many crops prevails in the forests, e.g. for Musa, Citrus and 
Mangifera in the north-eastern region. Systematic collection of 
aU this diversity from areas of cultivation and naturally occurriIU!' 
stands must be planned. 

To co-ordinate the work on germplasm collection and pre:
servation in the country, it was proposed to initiate an All-India 
Co-ordinated Research Project on Germplasm Collection. 

Gene sanctuaries 
It is proposed to preserve the habitats where considerabJe 

genetic variability occurs in economically important plants. For 
example, there are pockets of natural plant wealth in the north
eastern Himalayan region where immense diversity occurs in 
Citrus, Musa .• Oryza, Saccharum and Mangifera. Some valuable 
genes for resistance to brown plant hopper . were identified in the 
rice collections from Mizoram. It is proposed to establish a gene 
sanehtary for Citrus indica in Meghalaya within the overall con
cept of biosphere preserves. 

All-India Co-ordinated Programme for Research On Under-utilizea 
Plants 
'The economic value of several naturally occurring plant spe

cies is yet to be fully realized and tapped. The late Dr Harbhaian 
Singh had made a compilation of the wild edible plants of the 
Himalayan region. Some of these plants, like Chenopodium allmm, 
have a, great potential for phyto-mass production. Following the 

. increase 3n the price of petroleum products, natural rubber derived 
from Hevea brasiliensis has become economically attractive and 
important. There are also annuals like gua:yule (Parthenium argen~ 
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tatum) whose latex compares fairly well with the pro~uct o~tain~d 
from Elevea. Hence introduction and testing of guayule ill and 
and semi-arid regions deserve immediate atten~ion. Under tllis ~()-o 
ordinated programme wq.rk on all such SpecIes, both occurnng 
within the country and those which can be introduced from abroad. 
will be initiated. 

Protecting endangered species 
The· Botanical Survey of India undertook studies on several 

rare and endangered plants that could be preserved either in their 
native habitat or in botanic gardens. At its suggestion the Govern
ment of Meghalaya established a 'Pitcher Plant Sanctuary' in 
Khasi hills. A more extensive study of end'angered species is neces~ 
sary both in plants and animals. Fortunately, in recent years, 
some of the Himalayan orchids and Dioscorea speCies which were 
facing extinction have been collected and preserved. 

National Bureau Of Aninzal Genetic Resources 
India is rich in its animal wealth. The 1972 Livestock Census 

of India gave the population of cattle as 178.8 million. of 
buffalo as 57.9 million, of goat as exceeding 68 million (20 per 
cent of the world's population), and of sheep as exceeding 40 milli
on. The country has also large populations of pigs, poultry, horses, 
ponies and camels. There are unique animals like mithun and 
yak in the North-Eastern Himalayan Region. For ensuring the 
success of the large number of programmes of animal husbandry 
taken up for providing supplementary income and employment 
to small and marginal farmers and landless labour, our genetic 
wealth in farm animals needs to be conserved and utiliz.ed effec
tively. 

Some of the objectives of the proposed National Burea,u ot 
Animal Genetic Resources are : 

Ci) to evaluate the various breeds of cattle, buffaloes, 
goats, sheep and other species ; , 

(ii) to stimulate programmes for improvement in the 
various breeds and give adequate support ; 

(iii) to take steps for the preservation of germplasm both 
. as live a~imaIs and by setting up frozen semen banks 

for storage of certain number of minimum doses of 
semen of .sires under evaluation at various centres 
of research; 

(iv) to undertake surveys for the evaluation of merit!> 01 

attributes of breeds threatened with extinction: and 
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(v) to undertake systematic cataloguing of animal germ~ 
plasm, and for cstablishfug a-data bank and informa
tion service on animal genetic resources. 

Central Institutes and National Research Centres jor Buffalo; 
Goat, A vian Species, Milium and Yak 
The·leAR PWPOS\!S to establish separate central research 

institutes for research 011 buffalo, goat alld avian species including 
poultry. This is being done to preserve and improve the germ
plasm of farm animals which are yet to receive adequate multi· 
disciplinary scientific attention.. In addition, National Research 
Cent.res for Mithun and Yak are being established in Arunachal 
Pmuesh and Nagalano. 

National Bureau. of Fish Genetic Resources 
The fish fauna of India is one of the richest in the world, 

and is noted for its rich and diverse cyprinoid and sHuroid fishes. 
There are !'oughly 1,800 species of 1ish. Only a few -of these 
are commercially important. These arc available in varied types 
of water bodies having diverse ecological conditions and .some
what widely varying geographical locations. Some of these are 
cultivated in different parts of the country for the past many 
years, the most important among them being carps (Catla catla, 
Labeo rohita, L. calbasu, Cirrhinus mrigala, C. cir,.hosa, Tor spp;, 
etc.), several species of catfishes and murrels. However. tiles~ 
species are stilI not properly domesticated and a planned genetic 
selection or hl'ceding programme is yet to be attempted. It is be
lieved that some of 1l1ese could be definite strains or va.rieties 
having one or more advantageous characters. 

In addition to these indigenous fauna, several freshwater spe
des such as the trout.') , the European and the Chinese ca1'ps, the 
Gourami and the African mouth breedet· (l'ilapia mossambica) 
have been introduced in the country. Among these, the common 
carp (Cyprinus carpio) and the trouts were subjected to consider
able amount of selection work and' genetic maniP'lllation, as a 
result it is difficult to trace their original wild parent stock and 
the gene pool of the pure species is taken as lost for all practical 
purposes. 

Although hybridization 11as not made a significant headway 
in the country, yet due to the spread of composite fish culture 
of closely allied species, there is scope for the occurrence nf 
several hybrid's. Hence, there is a danger that the original wild_ 
stock may become rare. 
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It is proposed to establish a National Bureau of Fish Gcnet~c 
Resources. Three centres are proposed to be. set up at Dbuuh, 
Kakdwip and Cochln for freshw~ter, brac~s~~~tel' and ~alt
water fishes respectively, The clud responslbllitIes underlined 
for the Bureau are : . 

(i) collection of principal genetic material of both. f1n
fish and shell-fish from different ceo-systems. ; 

(li) 

(iii) 

assessment of salient genetic qual~ties, and pre..<;c·r
vation and cataloguing of the ge!llot:ypes ; 
survey of the locution of natural habitat~ and hl'ced
ing areas of such known types and mamtenance of 
relevant data; 

(iv) compilation of information on the interaction of 
genotypes for all major groups ; 

(v) studies on the morphometric and karyotypic fea
tures of important varieties; and 

(vi) recommendations on possible steps to conserve 
genetic resources of endangered species. 

Since a large programme of both inland and marine aqua
culture is being initiated it is essential that. :;:teps arc taken 
to preserve the native genetic resources of nil aquatic organisms. 
When the ecology of tl1e pond is changed due to the introduction 
of high-yield technology, there will be new problems· of fish 
diseases not so far faced. There is also urgent need for t}.<;tab
lishing several marine parks, fish sanctuaries or underwater 
gardens for preserving the habitats where great variability occurs 
in a wide range of aquatic fauna. 

All-India Co-ordinated Project! on Economic Ornithology 

India has nearly 13 per cent of the binI species OCCiJl'rHlg 
in the world. Knowledge on the economic aspects of birds, v·iz. 
beneficial and harmful effects on agriculture. is still .f'ragmentary. 
It was therefore proposed to initiate an All-India Co-O'rdina!(:d 
Programme on Economic Ornithology involving 8 different re
search centr.es, These c.cntres will also assist in conserving useful 
birds. ' 

Strengthening quarantine arrangernents 

With the expansion in the activities relating to plant conec
tIOn and exchange through JBPGR and international n.:~earch 
centres, it i~ essential that the complex problem or spread of: 
pests and chseases tl11'Ough seed and other propagation material 
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is faced' scientifically. There is need for strengthening both home 
quarantine arrangements as well as quarantine facilities for re
ceiving material from abroad. In addition to establishing a 
Division of Plant Quarantine in the National Bureau of Plant 
Genetic Resources, it is also proposed to organize an All-India 
Co-ordinated Programme of Research in Seed Pathology. 

In addition to strengthening the available facilities for plant 
quarantine, it is also essential to develop facilities for animal 
quarantine. For this purpose, an off-shore quarantine island 
may have to be developed. Such off-shore quarantine facilities 
could also help in introducing into India the European honeybee, 
coconut gennplasm, etc. 

The National Bureau of ·l>Iant Genetic Resources and the 
National Bureau of Soil Surveys and Land-Use Planning continued 
their programmes dUTing the year, and the following were some 
of thei_r achievements. 

STRENGTHENING OF PLANT GENETIC RESOURCES 

Gernzpiasnl exchange 
About 75,000 seed and planting material of cereals, pseudo

cereals, millets, oilseeds, pulses, fruits and vegetables, forage 
crops, fibre- and sugar-yielding plants, medicinal and aromatic 
plants, ornamentals, tuber crops, narcotics, beverage crops and 
industrial crops were procured froul foreign countries. There 
were 206 requests for seed from abroad. These were complied 
with, making available 10,686 accessions of seed under phyto
sanitary conditions. 

Exploration and collectio1l 

Tl1e Bureau collected 2,200 samples oJ economic plants and 
their wild l:elative..c; from Maharashtra, Punjab, tribal areaS of 
Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat, Goa, Tamil N adu, and the cold 
arid regions of Lahaul and Spiti. Over 10,000 exotic and indi
genous materials were made available to plant breeders for use 
in their programmes for genetic improvement of crops. 

Through the Indo-Soviet Protocol germplasm of temperate 
fruits and nuts were collected fTom the Central Asian Republics 
of the Soviet Union. 

Germplasm of winged bean and tropical fruits from J avu 
were collected and added to the existing stock. 
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Additional jute collections 
The Jute Agricultural Research Institute, Barrackpore, added 

160 new stocks from the North-Eastern Region, Madhya Pra
desh and Uttar Pradesh to its existing germplasm collections of 
329. These new stocks comprised the members of both the cul
tivated jute species, viz.· Corcharus capsul.cwis and C. alitarius. 
These collection expeditions also indicated many unexplored 
rich pockets of genetic materials which need to be explored 
soon for enriching the jute genetic wealth of the country. 

Plant quarantine 

Of the 75,000 samples received for the quarantine processing 
in the National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, 70,339 sam
ples were imported from different countries. A large number 
of pests and pathogens were intercepted. These included pests 
like Chlorops pumilionis, Carpophilus jreemani, Alphitobius sp., 
Sitaphilus granarius, a large number of bruchid and mite species, 
phycitid moths, etc. Wherever possibJe the infested samples were 
given suitable disinfestation and/or disinfection trcatmen.t before 
release to the actual users. Using X-ray radiography of 4,020 
imported seed samples, infestation due to bruchids and seed
infesting chaleidoids was detected in 782 samples .. 

The risks involved in the import of coconut germplasm, 
both as nut as well as pollen, were investigated and the follow
ing suggestions made : 

(i) nuts should be imported only in a debusked state; 
(ii) all imported nuts should be subjected' to methyl 

bromide fumigation immediately on import; and 
(iii) the imported nuts should be grown in individual 

containers for at least 3 months in isolation. 

Characterizatioll of germplasm 

Rice bean: The entire germplasm 
tivars and' 95 exotics was evaluated 
having desirable characters identified. ' 

of 308 indigenous cul
and superior genotypes 

Pea: The perfonnance of Portuguese selection 'Ee 33866" 
was excellent when multiplied and tested undeI' fanners' condi
tions as well as in the;: demonstration plot of the Indian Agri
cultural Research InstItute. The seed of 6 new wrinkled and 
smooth-seeded selections were given to the Project Co-ordinator 
for multi-location testing. . 
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Winged bean: Germplaslll collections of 52 accessions, both 
indigenous and exotics, were grown at New DeIhl for evaluation 
and multiplication. Useful strains for green pods, seeds, tubers 
and green forage were idcntHied for further testing. 

Clusterbean: Selection of 'Ie 9229/P3' was picked up fo!' 
multiplication. It combined high grain yield with bacterial-blight 
resistance. It showed consistency in its yield potential by giving 
significantly higher yield than the controls 'Durgapura Safed' and 
'Sona'. It was a branched-type main-season variety of 160-165 
days duration. Its pods were 5.4 cm long, producing 9-10 seeds 
per pod; the 100 seed weight was 3.4 g. 

While screening tbl: clusterbean (gllat) gcrmplasm 'N :CAI 
P2-1', a single-stemmed, all node-bearing selection, was picked 
up as a photoinsensit.ive type. It gave 10/12 q graiu yield /ha 
during spring/smnmcr ancI in rainy seaSon in different years at 
Delhi a1ld J ocfhpur. Since it is photoinsensitive it could be grown . 
in both the se,asons. This variety can be recommended !o the 
farmers for general cultivation. 
Cataloguing of germplasm 

In collaboration with the Information Sciences, Genetic Re~· 
sources at Boulder, Colarado, USA, computer-aided programmes 
were developed for cataloguing, storage and retrieval of useful 
'information in clusterbean. 

Soil Survey and Land-Use Planning 
Soil Resources Inventory and Mapping: The National 

Bureau of Soil Survey and Land-Use Planning completed the 
spil inventory and mapping of about 4.7 mi11ion nectare~ in the 
states of Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, 
Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka, Andhra Prad'esh, 
Kerala, West Bengal a;nd North-Eastern Region. The soil survey 
report!'> with soil maps and land-use plans were helpful in idl~nti· 
fying problem and potential areas and furnishing the' necessary 
information for planning and implementation of projec1s!expcrj-

. mcnts in the integrated rUfu1 development districts, hill and balck
ward arcas, Bundelkhand Region (Uttar Pradesh and Madhva 
Pradesh), agricultural university campuses, etc. 

Interpretation. of soil maps jar available soil moisture 

Studies t.o relate t11C soH uuits delineated on the map with 
avajlahlc soil moisture, taking into consideration the precipitation 
patterns in the semi-arid region of Hissar (Haryana). made it 
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possible to recommend crops for rainfed agriculture in }charif 
(wet season) and :irri~a:tioll needs ill .':abi. (w!nter). A rational 

. crop calendar for varymg textural famIlIes IS gIVen below . 

SClil textural family Available Rain fed 
moisture 

[rrig,lied 

eM in 10 
em 

profile 

Tohana . . 21 
(fine clay loam to clay) 

Hissar 16 
(fine loamy) 

Jugloan and Talwamli 11 
(coarse loamy) 

Thaska and Bant'a 
(pondy) 

8 

Rice (kharif). wheat 
aud gram (in rabi) 

All climatically 
adopted kbal'ifcrops 

Rice (khul'ij), wlu;a t 
(1 t() 2 irrigatk'm;) 

CottOn (kharif). 
wh~nt (3 to 4 irri
gatIOns) 

Pearlmillet and kharif Cotttm (kJmdf). 
pulses wheat and gram (4 

to 6 iuigutiom;) 

Dewgram (moth) Wh<lat, graIn and 
mustard (6 to 7 
irrign,tions) 

-----------------------~----..... -.. -
Remote seJ]Sing 

LANDSAT imagory analysis for the present drainage system 
and buried channels in the deserts of western Raja~thaJl coupled 
with geomorphic studies and ground truth data' rev(!aled thut the 
dry beds of the prior and present drainage channels a.re potential 
zones for grolmd-water exploitation. 

Rezoning of wheat regions 
Keeping in view the need for micro-level zoning of wIlcat 

varieties for titting them into the 8 agro-ecologicall'cgions adopt{xl 
by the Indian Council of Agricultural Rcsc.rrch, the National 
Bureau made a detailed analysis of the ,existing wheat zones for 
rationalizing the same according to soil and agro-climatic para
meters. 

Land irriga1bility evalu.ation 
Of the 0.182 million l1cctares surveyed in Kachcha (B hu i), 

Rajkot und Surendranagar districts of Gujarut and Classified und.er 
33 soil series, 45 per cent of t11e land had modetatc to severe 
limitations, 20 per cent were undel- th6 marginal chtss and .the 
remaining 35 per cent were temporarily classified as unsuitable; 
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90 per cenD of the limitation was due to soil characteristics./pro
perties and 10 per cent due to drainage and topographic problems. 

Hydrological soil properties 
The hydrological' properties of soils play an important role 

in the gt"ound-water assessment. The intake rates of soils of 
Abunednagar district in many parts ot: the irrigated area revealed 
that the subsoil was somewhat impermeable, thus restricting the 
movement of water. There was a build up of hydrostatic pressure 
in the confined strata'. Excessive irrigation, ignoring the require
ment of net irrigable depth for standing crops has resulted in 
the rise of ground-water table to. the level of the h[Ydrostatic 
head in the weIJs above the saturated aquifers. Provision of suit
ahle outlets, introduction of intercepting drains, determination of 
irrigation. frequency with TCSpcct to irrigable depths, etc., are re
commended. 

About 27 per cent of the samples of weI1~watcr indIcated 
high to very high salinity with medium sodium hazards; only 
3 per cent of the waters could be used for normal irrigation; 
pH was high (8.1) and sodium pel' cent was high when compared 
with other cations. Qua.lity control of irrigation water and provi
sion of drainage were stressed. 



IV. RESEARCH ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

1. CROPS-RICE 

New high-yielding varieties 
Based on the results of the trials conducted under the All

India CQ-ordinated Rice Improvement Project, 'lET 2361', 
'lET 3257' and 'lET 2815' were recommended to the Central 
Sub-committee on Release of Varieties. 'lET 4094', 'lET 2730' 
and 'JET 3231' were selected for minikit trials during 1979. In 
addition, a: number of' promising lines were identified for the 
different agroclimatic conditions of the country. They include 
'lET 2683', 'lET 5850' III the early group, 'lET 4094' ill 
medium-duration group, and 'JET 5656', 'lET 5854', 'lET 5897' 
and 'JET 5899' in the late group. The long slender-grained 
'R 711-4', maturing ill 115 days, would be released in Maharashtra. 
Other promisi:n£" varieties identified for Maharashtra included 
'VDN 416-34-3-17', 'VDN 8-11-39' and 'VDN 8-11-2-12'. 
'Sona', with very good fine grain and milling and cooking qllalities, 
was found to be suitable in Karnataka. 'TNAU 8870' ('CuI 
2410' x 'IR 22'). baving high yield potential (5 tOllllJ.es/ha) and 
maturing in 100-105 days, was found promising jn Tamil Nadu, 
The momentum towards stabilizing rice production had set in, and 
the country had the record harvest of 52 million tOllnes in 
1977-78-almost 25 per cent more than, in the previous year. 
Varieties tor problematic areas 

The major emphasis in rice research was on developing suit
able varieties and production technology for different pI·oblem 
areas. 

Varieties for rainfed uplands 

'lET 1444' ('Rusi') and oCR 143-22' gave very good prcfor~ 
mance, yielding 3.2 tonnes/ha in co-ordinutcd trials on uplands. 
'CRM 13-3241', a mutant maturing in 70 days, with a yield of 2.5 
to 3.0 tonllesjha, seemed to have the potential of being incorpora
ted into multiple-cropping systems. A promising culture, 
'lET 2232', maturing in 105 days, was identified for eastern 
DUal· Pradesh. 'Sauvarnall1odan' C'Ptb 42'), a -selection from 
Assam collection, Was released in KcmIa. Among the rdeased 
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varieties most suited for uplands were 'Bala' and 'Cauvery' for 
all India, and 'Annapl.u:na' for Kerala and Orissa. 

Varieties jar low-lying areas 

In co-ol-dillatecl trials, operational researc11 project areas and 
in regional trials, oCR 210-1009' and oCR 210-1011', fIpm a 
series of 'Pankaj' x 'J aganath' crosses, showed a high yield 
potential of 4_5 tonnes/ha at 40-60 kg. N under 30-40 em of 
standing water. The International Workshop on Deep-Water Rice 
held during 17-18 August at Caicutta' identified 'Jalmagan' and 
'Madhukar' f01- Uttar Pradesh, '64-11 T for Bihar, and 'laladhi l' 
~md 'laladhi 2' for West Bengal for deep-water areas; and 'Jalpa
laban' for West Bengal, 'FR 13A' and 'FR 43B' for Orissa. 'PIa 
4' for Andhra Pmdesh,'Ptb 15' for Kerala, 'Co 14' for Tamil Nadu 
and 'Madhukar' and 'Chakia 59' for Uttar Pradesh for intermit
tently flood-prone areas. 'lET 3251' was identified as tolerant to 
submergence of one week and was reco1l1l11cI}(.kd for release in 
parts of West Bengal, Bihar and Orissa. 

Varieties resistant to pests and diseases 
'lET 2815', possessing tolerance to ~1tem-borer and green 

leafhoppcl' and resistance to blast and tungro vinls, was re
commended for release. Some of the llC,W lines having resistance 
to diseases and insect pests have been identified. OCR 189-62-15" 
OCR 199:...1', 'CR 402-15' and oCR 402-17' were resistant to gall
midge, blast, green planthoppeJ: and tlungro virus, while oCR 95-
952-1' and ·CR 95-11-2-6-1' wel'c resistant to gall-midge, green 
leafh0ppcl' and hlast. Six lines of Assml1 Rice Collection ('ARC 
13536" 'ARC 13530', 'ARC 13909', 'ARC 13872', 'ARC 13506' 
and 'ARC 13556') were found to be resistant to brown pJanthop
per. 'Vikram' was resistant to gall-midge in Karnataka and Maha
rashira, and 'TNAU A 8027' to hrown pbnthopper in Tamil 
Nadu. 

Multiple cropp-z'ng 
Rice-wheat rotation is becoming increasingly popular in 

Punjab, Haryana ancI West BengaL With the developmenL of 
short-duration varieties of )'ice likc 'CRM 13-3241', maturing in 
70 days, it has becom.e possihle to take two crops of rice during 
kharif and one of wheat during raM in Orissrr at Sakhigopnl 

When ,the 'first crop of 'CRM 13-3241' was drilled on 18 June 
and harvested on 28 August and the second crop of 'Tainan 3 
Mutant' was planted on 3 September and harvested jn tIle lhi.rd 
week of November, about 7 tannes of paddy could be obtained 
imd there was enough time for wheat cultivation. afterwards. 
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Technology for high yields on uplands, 
Sowing of 'Annupurna' in lines 20 cm apart at a secd reltc 

of 50 kg/ha, spra:ying of propunil 14 days after sowing at the 
rate of 2.5 kg ai/ha, to control grassy weeds (mostly Echinochloa 
colonum) and applic,atioll of 40 kg Njha in 3 splits (20 kg N/ha 
after weeding, 10 kg Njha when the crop was 40 days old, and 
10 kg N/ba at booting) gave substantial yield of 4 tonncs/ha 
at Saldligopal in tht~ coastal Pud distdct of Orissa. 

N management il1 wetlands 

Field experiments indicated that 30 kg N/hu applied as 5 
tonnes of compost to the wet soH either a week before or at 
puddling, followed by 30 kg N applied as chemical fertilizer at 
puddJing, gave grain yield on a pail" with the yield obtained with 
the best split application of 60 kg N/ha. This dispensed with 
post-planting application of N. not practicable on rainfed 
wetlands. 

At the Central Rice Research Institute, Azolla could be cul
tivated in the field throughout the year. Inocu1f11tion of transplant
ed rice fields with small amounts of Azolfa was found to meet tIle 
N requirements of rice at later growth stages. 

Plant protection 
In the trials during the rabi season on chemical control of ;n

sect pests, dipping the roots of seedling in 0.02 per cent Dursban, 
followed by Ekalux spray at 30 DAT and Carbofman granules 
at 55 DAT, was found to be the best combination. It increased 
the yield by 1.8 tonnes. In another experiment, sheath-bligIlt 
could be effectively controlled with Bavistin. 

Investigations on the biological control of insect pests sh(}w
ed that the average egg consumption by predator mirid-bug w.~s 
2.8, 5.0., 2.2 and 1.6 eggs of brown planthoppcr, white-backed 
planthopper, gall-midge and hispa'. respectively, indicating 
'that the predator preferred the eggs of the white-backed plant~ 
hopper. 

Germpla.wn reSOurces 
The national germplasm bank located at the Central Rice Re

search Institute has nea-rIy 15,000 accessions. Area.;; where gene 
erosion is rapidly taking place were identified. and a co-ordi'nat
ed collection programme was launched for ~ystematic collection 
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and ev'aluation of germplasm. The national gene bank was 
enriched with 65 more local cultivars, including 15 typical low
land types, collected from Orissa during the kharif of 1977 and 
1978. 

Trisomic lines in indica rice 
On morphological and cytological bases, 12 primary tri" 

somics were identified in an indica rice cultlvar 'Sona'. Localiza
tion of genes belonging to different linkage groups on specific 
chromosomes has been taken up and so far the gene for aWll
ing (An) was located On chromosome 2 and the gene for 
purple pericarp (Prp) was ,assigned to chromosome 7. 

Inheritance of blast resistance 
Studies on the inheritance of resistance to blast indicated that 

resistance in 'Tetep', 'Tadukau' and 'Zenith' was goveron.ed by 
3 pairs of dominant genes. Of them any 2 would confer resis
tance in these varieties in crosses with susceptible varieties, 
'Karuna', 'Krishna' and 'Co 13'. In a cross between resistant 
'Pankaj' and 'Taichung (Native) 1', the involvement of 2 pairs 
of domin0nt duplicate genes conferring resistance to the cultivars 
was indicated, the genes being located on different loci. 

Physiology 
The physiological changes in plants affected with bacterial 

(BLB) and viral (tungro) diseases showed that the phe 101 
metabolism and certain growth-regulators like cytokinins a.nd 
absisic acid played an important role in susceptibility. 

At 0 N level 'Rasi' absorbed lUore N from the soil thun ~Tella 
Ramsa' ; but at 60 kg N 'Tella Humsa' was' marginally superior. 
Likewise, at 0 N level 'Mahsud' was marginaJly superior to 'RPW 
6-17', whereas 'at 60 kg N the reverse was true. 

"lET 2683', 'lET 4097' and 'lET 4106' were found to have 
good drought sustenance. 'FH 575', 'RPA 5824', 'FH 171', 
'lET 4097' and 'JET 4106' 11ad recovered from drought very fast, 
within one day. Nearly 65 per cent of the evapotranspiration 
losses were fournc1 to occur during the day-the peak being from 
2 to 4 p. m.-while the rest occurred during the night. 

The crop directly seeded on puddled soil gave as much yie1d 
as the transplanted crop, and occasionally even more. Its 
growth efficiency was also superior. 
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Operational Research Projects 
A substantial reduction in the use of insecticides for the 

control of rice gall-midge and stem-borer was achieved in the 
integrated pest control project area through advance forecasting 
of the extent of infestation based on meteorological conditions. 
Brown planthopper was kept under check by consmnt surveillance 
and timely application of insecticides over infested pockets. The 
coverage with high-yielding varieties dUrlng the kharif waG in
creased to 8() per cent in uplands and 46 per cent in medium lands, 
from 12 per cent before the initiation of the project. 'CR 1009', 
a new selection, was found to be good for moderate depth of 
w~ter (30 to 50 cm). It yieIded·4.0 to 4.5 tonnes/ha as against 
2.0 to 3.5 tonnes/ha by the local varieties. It also tolerated 
complete submergence for 7 to 10 days at the vegetative stage 
in flood-prone .areas under the project. 

Efficient water management was achieved over tlle command 
aI'ea by laying out prefabricated cement field channels. It in
creased ilie area under irrigation by 30 to 200 per cent. The cost 
of water-management works came to Rs. 76/ha on the basl!l of 
the area benefited. 

Composite fish culture was found to be highly remunerative 
and became popular with the farmers as a subsidiary occupation 
in OrisS3!. It gave good economic return with moderate invest
ment in a short period of 2 to 6 months. 

BARLEY 

New high-yielding varieties 

Six improved barley varieties were identified by the last AU
India Barley Research Workshop for cultivation under different 
agroclimatic conditions in the country. 

Variety 

4DL 158' 

'DL 120' 
'DL 171' 
'DL36' 
'DL 88' 
'DL 100' 

Area for which recommended 

North-Western Plains 
Do. 
Do. 

North-Eastern Plains 
Do. 

Central Plains 

Conditions for which recom
mended 

Rainfed. irrigated, timely sown 
Do. 
Do. 

Irrigated.late·sown 

Do. 
Rainfcd 

-------------------------------------
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Based on the results of the All-India Co-ordina,ted Trials, tne 
Workshop also recommended 'Ratua', 'Jyoti' and 'K 125' for 
nuufed late-sown regions; 'Ratna' and 'Jyoti' f01' saline-alkaline 
soils; 'K 125' and "K 141' for diw'a lands; and 'K 247' in rice 
iia!llows, pm:ticularly in Orissa. These barley varieties also out·· 
yielded the high-yielding v'arielies of rainfed late-sown wheat all 
di"ra lands and all saline-alkaline soils, indicating barley to be 
better suited and more profitable than wheat when grown under 
stress. 'Bilafa 2', developed in Rajasthan, was found tll be 
tnlerant to salinity, capable of giving 20 q/ha at a salinity level 
of 16 mmbos/cm. 

MAIZE 

New composites 

Based on the results of co-ordinated trials, 3 medium-dw'a
tion composites 'Mansar' ('Super 1'), 'Trikuta' ('C 5') and 
'Nisbat' (,C 7') were recommended for Jmnmu and Kashmir. 
They gave more yield than 'C 2', the composite under cuLti \ £1-
tion. The early-maturing 'Tarun' ('SYll P 200' x 'Kisnn'), resis
tant to most foliar diseases, was recommended for cultivation in 
Uttar Pradesh. 'Manjari' and 'Iiunis' were tound to be. 
suitable in Maharashtra. ':rvlanjari' gave 16 per cent more 
yield and matured 15 days earlier than 'Vijay'. 'Hunis' gave 59 
per cent more yield than the locals. 'Diara' was found to be 
suitable to th(.~ riverine areas of Bihar. When planted by end 
of April or early May, 'Diara' could be halrv'ested before the 
floods, which generally come in August. 

New hybrids 

White hybrid 'VL 43' did well in the hiU regions of Uttar 
Pradesh and Himachal Pradesh and yellow hybrid 'EH 2380' 
in the Himalayan belt and in Uttar Pradesh and Bihar. 

Promising material for ra-bi cultivatio,n 

Since rabi cultivation is becoming popular in Bihar and 
Uttar Pradesh. a system.3)tic testing prop;ramme was organized 
during the past 3 years, Hybrids 'EH 400175' and 'EH 400475' 
and composite 've 80 X ('Eto' X 'Tn' x 'Br 2') gave 15 per cent 
more vield thl1n the locals and were resistant to foliar diseases. 
Among the released hybrids, 'Deccan 101', 'Hi-starch" and 
'CTalnga 5' performed well. 
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I nteJ'CTop ping 
Rt:search showed that blackgram and grounLl.mlt could be in

tcrcropped without reducing the yield of maize. 

Aflatoxilt production 
'Ganga 5' and 'Shakti Opaque 2' produced the least quantity 

ot aflatoxin HI. Aflatoxin production was minimum in grains 
stored at below 15"C and below 75 per cent relative hUmidity. 
The rem.oval of husk and a proper drying of eru:s bef01'c storage 
was found desirable. 

WHEAT 

The upward growth trend in wheat yield was mainhlined during 
1977-78, when the production was 31.32 million tonncs a~ 
against 29.04 million tOllncs in 1976-77. This increase was 
the result of incessant research efforts to produce high-yielding 
disease-resistant varieties and formulate [-I'n impl'oved production 
technology under the All-India Co-ordil1ated Wheat Improve.ment 
Project. 

New high-yielding varieties 

The following high-yielding varieties suitable fOT different agro
climatic regions of the country were identified. 
--
Variety Area for which recommended Conditions filC which l"l'>!.:om

mended _----------------------_._---.--.-._._----------. -_._--
'H'W 135' North-Eastern Plains Zone, 

.l-fp 130:'1' Do. 

'HD 2.236' Central Zone 

'LOKl" Do. 
"HW 517' Peninsular Zone 

I.ate sown, irrigated g('H1~l ferti
lity 

Timely sown. ilTi!wtl"d, gool1 
fertility 

Do, 

Do. 
TiJllely buwn, irrigittC'\.I 

----.----~------------------

'Ajnuta' ('BDW 519'), maturing in 90-95 day~ and yield
in~ about 1.5 q/h~, was identified for Maharashtra. 'Raj 1418" 
smted to Rajasthan, was found to be tolerant to root nematod<! 
(Heterodera avenae) and resistant to rust. 'CC 464' and 'I-ID 
2189' were resistant to most of the l"t1St races ex,isting in Maha
rasJ:ttm: .where th~y were found suitable for cultivation on higllly 
fertIle lrngated soils, . 

16 M of A&I/78-3 
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Multiline varieties 
The multiline approach in wheat helped in identifying c·N1I.1L1:.<S 

11" 'KSML 3', and 'KML 7408', which resembled 'Kalyau Sona' 
in morphological and economic charaS:-1ers but possessed a high 
degree of resistance to different races of rnsts. This program· 
me will help reduce the build-up of new races. Areas where the 
rust inoculum gets built up cady were planned to be S<llt~\'l',lkd 
with resistant lines. The Nilgiri and Pahli Hills of Tami1 Nadu 
oftcn a<.."i. as the foci of infection for black rust and also partly 
for brown rust. ,A new variety, 'HW 51 T, resistant to aU 
the races of rusts, was identified for' southern hills and wa,", re
leased for adaptive. trials and large-scale seed mult.iplication dur
ing the rabi of 1978. Its. cultivation would CUt down the illlitiuJ 
rust inoculum that comes to the states in peninsular and c;':Ii'!Jral 

, India. 

lVeed control 
\Vild oats and Phalaris minor became problematic \ove;~·JH in 

whcat-gt;owmg areas. The results of trials conducted fnt' 3(:;.vr.,.:rai 
years showed that application of tribunil @ 1.0 kg to L,5 kg 
ai/ha 30 to 40 days after sowing helped in effective cGmro! of 
Phalort:". minor. Dosane @ 1.25 kg to 1.5 kg ai/hn wars observ
ed to be equally effectiv'e for the control of both Phalarj'3: minor 
and wild oats. Dosanex and Exp. 3002 l1crbicides showc:d pro
mise for contro11ing grMSy weeds. 

Plant protection 

Spraying with 0.4 per cent Bavistill or 0.28 per cent Cmnian 
L was. effective against black tust and increased the yield by' <) 
pel" cent, whereas 0.37 per cent Zinab increased the yic'ld Tn dlC 
extent of 16 per cent. The 'molya' disease, caused by fleteroderll 
avenae, became a problem in Rajasthan. Application of DEep @ 
30 litres/ha with irrigated water 15 days before sowing inCTC3.Sed 
the yield by 95 to 100 per cent over the control and reduced tl1C 
population of nematodes by 80 per cent. The flag St11ul. 100sc 
smut and the stinking smut could be very effectively ccmtrolkd 
witll vitavax. Bavistin was effective against loose smut, Ag;yosan 
ON and copper carbonate were effective against the stinkiH::2:. :'''CJ'n'l1t. 
Ditlmne Z/75 and Dithane M-45 could control hJack m . ..;t ",i,hen 
4-6 sprays were givcn to the whcat crop. 

Sowing time, 
,The optimum time for sowing wheat was found to be the: first 

fortnight of November for long-duration varieties and tl1C second 
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fortnight of November for short-duration varieties in the north
western plains, and the first fortnight of November in the 
remaining zones of the country except in Karno:lltaka. 

National Genetic Stock Nursery 
This nursery comprises the best stocks from the viewpoint 

of resistance to diseases; good grain type, straw strength, tille£
ing capacity, and qUality characters for making chapatis, bread, 
biscuits and other confectionery items. About 5,000 whwt varie
ties collected from different international and national progt7..ml
mes have been screened and new ones are continuously added 
and supplied every year to 30 centres in the country. This 
nursery was also supplied to Nepal, Bhutan and Afghanist4lJ1. 
This material is serving as a crossing-block for breeding. 

Pathology 
Pathologists constantly surveyed the virulence of rusts preva

lent in the wheat-growing area of the country to know the: shift 
in the pathogenic popuJation. Races 2.1, 42, 40, 117. 34 of 
black rust, races 77, 162, 104 and 12 and their biotypes of brown 
rust, and races 14, 20 and 38 and their biotypcs of ydh')w ]'u:-;t 
were found to be most widely distributed ill the country, ViTili~nt 
races like 11, 14, lSC, 122 and 295 of black rust and raCi~ 1 of 
yellow rust would make many a wheat v'al'icty susceptible., 

Quality 

Varieties from the Initial Evaluation Trials were, tc-"t.:;d for 
protein and chapati-making quality at the Punjab AgricuiLural 
University. Ludhiana, and those from the Uniform R>JgionaI 
Trials were tested for all characters at the quality lub()l'ah~l:Y of 
the Indian Agricultural Researcl1 Institute, Ne,w D~HI~. At 
Ludhiana the range of protein in the varieties was found :to vary 
from 9.97 to 15.37 per cent. Several varieties having good c1m
pati-making propert.ies were identified. 

Promising strains of tritka1es were studied for milling, l'1>:.uking. 
rheological characteristics und nutritional quality, Quality l;;;sts 
were conducted on mucaroni wheats at the Central Food T._;ch
nologicaI Research Institute. Mysore. 

Screening for drought 

A National Drought-Screening Nursery was org:l:ui:zcd 1'01' the 
first time in the wheat project, The nursery comprised R9 
strains of Tritlcllln aestivlll'17, 14 strains of T. dUl'llm. lJ :qlrains 
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of trlticalcs and 6 of badey. Nurseries were raised at 28 locations 
in the country with the . following objectives :-. - " 

" , . 
1. To screen wheat ,varieties to drought under different 

, agroclimatic conditions. 
2. To develop suiflalble concepts, , indices and strategies to 

guide selection procedure. 
3. To have a gCl'mplasm bank of genotypes for drought. 
4. To use the best seleCted genotype in future breeding 

pl'ogramme. 

SORGHUM 

New hybrids and varieties 
Based on the results of co-ol'dinatod trials, 'CSH 7R', 'CSH 

SR' and 'SPY 86' were identified for rabi cultivation. 'CSH SR' 
and 'SPV 86' performed better than 'M 35-1' in Maharashtm. 
A high-yielding SU'iga-rcsistallt 'Moti' was released in Andhra 
Pradesh. 

For kharif cultivation, 2 recommended hybrids, 'CSH 5' 
and 'CSH 6', combining high yield with superior grain quality, 
became popular. They proved to be good in Senegal, Upper 
Volta, Ethiopia, Pakistan and Philippines also. 'CSI-I 6' did 
exceptionally well in African countries characterized by erratic 
and low rainfall and seemed to have the potcntiru to be a hybrid 
for all the semi-arid situations across continents. 'SPH 61' 
performed well in' Maharashtra and was recommended for pre
release multiplication. 

'SB 1066' and 'SB 1067' were developed in Ka,rnataka, and 
'Maldandi' in Maharashtra. 

Nl!:lV technology 
The new production technology for J'abi cultivation included 

advanced dates of· sowing, basal application of fertilizer @ 40 
kg N/ha and 40 kg P'~O:.fha, full seed l:llte of 10-12 kg/ha 
and c"drbofuraoJ.1 seed treatment. . For kharif cultivation early 
planting with the onset of monsoon to avoid shootfly problem, 
plant population of 180,600 to 200,000 ptant..c;;/lla, and application 
of 40 kg Nand 40 kg P2Qsjha, were recommended. 

Multiple and mixed c1'opping 
The cultivation of safflower or c11ickpea after the harvest 

of sorghum hyprids 'CSH 5' and 'CSH 6' in' years of normal rainfall 
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proved to be economic in the black-soil areas stretching ft'o~ 
southern Rajasthan through western MadhY31 Pradesh, parts of 
the Vidarbha region in Maharasbtra, and parts of Andhm 
Pradesh and Karnataka. Intercropping with greengram, pigeonpca, 
cowpea and groundnut gave 20 per cent additional returns ~md 
improved the soil fertility. 

PEARLMILLET (BAJRA) . 

NeW hybrids 

Hybrids 'eM 46', 'BM 46', 'PI-IB 47', 'MDH 110' and 
'GHB 27', based on diverse male-sterile lines and restorem., were 
identified duriug the kharU of 1977. 'eM 46' and 'MBH 110' 
showed resistance to downy-mildew (less than 10% during :succes~ 
sive years). They gave on an average over 20 q/ha during die last 
2 years of testing. Another hybJ."id, cHS' 1', released ill Hacyamt. 
also possessed resistance to downy-mildew. 'BJ 104' and 
<BK 560' showed resistance to downy-mildew in Maharashtra .. 

During 1977 the grain yields of the hybrids raoged from 
16.2 to 24·5 qjha, while those of the populations ranged from 
10.4 to 16.3 qjha. The highest-yielding poplllation cOllld thus 
touch the base of the lowest-yielding hybrid, indicating the ilCCd 
to intensify improvement of the populations. The best popula
tions were ·WC..c 75' and '.DC 3', but the former had bette£' re
sistance to downy-mildew; 'eN 74', a composite, appeared to be 
promising in Maharashtra and was tolerant to downy-mildew. 

Diversification of cytoplasmic sources 

Among the 3 sources of male-sterility, eMS lines with A~I 
cytoplasm showed only 1.3% susceptibility to downy-mildew, cpm
pared with more than 21 % in lines based on Al and A3. 
Aa-based lines could not be directly used as they were very tall 
and late. Intensive efforts were, therefore, made to develop 
early, short-statured and disease-resistant eMS lines. 

Germplasm collection 

Over 365 land races of. pearlmillct were collected from J~aj
asthan in co-operation with the International Crops Rcseru:ch 
Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics, 60 from Maharashtra, some 
from Gujarat, 142 from Gwalior and 1,109 strains from Aurall
gabael. 
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lnlegmted production technology 

When 40 kg N /ha and 1 kg aijha of atrazille were applied 
pr.'e-emergcllce, the yield of pcarlmiUet wa.<; 2 to 3 times that 
obtamed without fertilizer and weedicide. 

1 ntel'cropping 

Intercropping of paired rows of pearlmillct (30/70 cm) with 
2 tows of gt·cengram increased total production besides providing 
additional income alJ.ld, supplementary legume food. Pearlmillet
greengram system gave 3 to 6 q/ha grcellgram as a bonus with
out any luss in millet yield. 

Seed-dressing for downy-mildew control 
eGA 1-82-50, found effective against infection and spread of 

downy-mildew at the University of Mysorc, was registered as 
RJDOMIL 25 WP. In an experiment conducted at Hissar, trea
ted 'HB 3' registered 1.4% downy-mildew plants against 62.5 per 
c.enl1: ]u the control, indicating the effectiveness of fungicide seed
dressing in eliminating the seed-borne or soil-borne infection even 
in ilic most susceptible host. Large-scale trials 'On soils having 
diverse textures and pH were planned. Combined with varietal 
rcsiEtance, seed-dressing might confer Homo-immunity to pcarl
millict against dow11y-mildew. 

Trar~o\"7Ia12ti'lg 

]It was demonstrated that transplanting of 2 to 3-wcck-old 
seeillings of pcarlmiJIct would be feasible, tl1at it would compen
sate :11:or plant loss, t11at culling and transp1anting of healthy sced
ling;,; would reduce disease infection and tbat it would enhance 
yicJril. 

Tr:.l..Osplanting was found to check rapid yield decline due to 
djrect seeding, particularly in the late-sown crop. Timely direct· 
sOWNOg. however. gave morc grain yield than delayed t.rans
pJuJIJlll.mg. 

'Ergm 

R.::::;carch has shown that a provision of pollen at the right 
time in abundance could hinder or eliminate ergot infection and 
that a nxl11ction of the. time-lug between protogyny and anthesis 
might reduce ergot infcction. 

Natural incidence of ergot was obsC-t:vcd 011 Cellchrus cilial'is 
at Durgupura and Jodhpnr, and on Panicum Cllltidotale at Hissar. 
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Cross-·inoculation studies with Pennisetmn typhoides and Panicum 
antidolale honey-dew produced characteristic ergot symptoms on 
1:>01h the hosts. 

Tisllue culture 
At the Downy-Mildew Laboratory, Mysore, diseased and 

healthy pear1millet tissues were cultured on media and helped 
to grow, differentiate and develop. .The isolation of 11calthy from 
diseased tissue would hasten the breeding efforts for developing 
genetically pure and disease-free strains. Such studies need to be 
extended to other diseases of millets, particularly to ergot and 
smut, where sources of resistance were well-nigh identified. 

FINGERMILLET (RAG!) 

New varieties 
All the 11 African germplasm entries were free from viruses~ 

LJNR 852' ill the mid-late trial yielded morc than the. check, 
'PR 202' (20 qJha). None of the entries in early and late group 
gave more yield than 'PR 202', though 'PES 176', 'TNAU 9', 
'JNR 1008' and 'Ee 4841' in the early group gave more than 
20 q/ha. 'PR 722' (25.4 q/ha) in the late group yielded nearly 
as much as 'PR 202' (25.8 q/ha). 

Virus resistance 
All the 11 African germplasm entries were free from viruses 

in the field, particularly from mottle-streak virus. 'IE 906', 'HR 
47-8A'. 'MS 2623', 'MS 2778' and 'AK 2' were free from streak 
virus, While 'TNAU 30', ''INAU 31', 'TNAU 35' ami "Akp l' 
were resistant to mottle-streak virus. 

Production practices 
Early sowing of fingermillet at 22.5 em x 7 em yielded more 

gram. Direct seeding and transplanting gave similar yields in 
early sowings, but transplanting proved superior to direct seeding 
when sowing was delayed. When 40 kg N/ha wa..<;. combined 

. with 20 kg of Azotobacter, the grain yield was 75 per cent more 
than in the control (8 q/ha) at Bangalore. 

Disease In£magement 
Varietics planted d~ring the third week of June were kast 

susceptible to blast neck and finger infections, besides being free 
from downy-mildew. Late-planted finger millet had l110rc of foot-
1'ot:o streak and mottle-streak viruses. 
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MINOR MILLETS 

TIte performance of Setaria c.ntries 'ISE 119' and '1SE 480', 
PaYpalum ell1.tries 'IPS 147-1', 'JNK 364' and 'Keharp~r" ~d 
Eclzinochloa 'K l' was commendable. The average gram YIeld 
during the last 2" years of testing was more than 13 qfha. . .. 

Varieties of Panicum had a low potential of 6.5 to 9.5 q/ha, 
indicating the need for intensifying breeding. P. miliare. 'filM 
410' and P. miliaceum 'PV 346' and 'MS 4806/2' were pro
mlsing. 

Prupaiulil 'IPS 147-1' and P. miliare 'IPM 41'0' performed 
exceedingly well during the last 2 years and were hence pro
posed for release. 

Production practices 
Setaria gave high yield when planted at 22.5 em X 7· em 

till the last week of July. Delayed planting and higher or 10Yfer 
popu~ation significantly reduced yields. The response of Setaria 
np to 60 kg Nand 20 kg P:lOn/ha was encouraging. • " 

Eady-planted Paspalllln gave higher yield than the la.tc
planted crop. Paspalum also responded well to fertilization DR to 
60 kg Nand 20 kg P~O"/ha. 

POTATO . , 

'J(ufri Lauvkar' and 'Kurd Dcwa' varjeties were released.· a'nd 
'Kufri Na:vteja' and a number of genotypes were identified for 
release. 'SLBjD-192' established its merit in the Sririagal' 
VaUey. Some of the promising cultures were 'E 3797' and 'BS( 
C-17S3' for areas having mild winter in Uttar Pradesh, 'G 691', 
'SLB/Z-569" <JF 4870', 'lE 802' i'm' the different agroclimatic 
regions in the plains, and 'SLB-Z 864-13', 'SLB/2-886~27' and 
'SLB/F-3-44' for the Nilgiri Hills. 'C 697' and 'SLB/D-192' 
were found to have a good eXpf)rt potential. 

'JF 4870', 'JF 303', 'JF 4841' and 'EM/H-1602' were selec
ted for tIleh- wide adaptability in the varied ecological conditions 
'in the Indo-Gangetio plains and the plateau region. 'JF 4870', 
which proved to be the best for yield and other economic charac
ters, was J"ecommended by the workshop held in November 1978 
at Jullundur for release as a commercial culture unde.r the nam.e 
'Kufd Badshal1' ·in PUlljab, Haryana, Uttar Pradesh,' ,BilJau:, 
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Bengal, Orissa and the plateau region. of Maharash~ra. Apart'" 
from baving field resistance to late-blight and showmg a sl~w 
rate of degeneration, it consistently out yielded the commercIal 
'Kufri Chandramukhi' and 'Kufd Sindhuri' for the last 5 years. 
'Kufri Badshah' has round-oval, slightly flattened tubers with 
shallow eyes and pale-yenow flesh and is suitable for early and 
main cropping. 

Hybrids 'JF 4870', 'E 1486', 'F 6787' and 'JE 80S' per
formed well at the Haryana Agricultural University. Haryana . 

. Storage studies 
Treatment of ware potatoes with CIPC (chloropham) @ 2-3 

g/bag could inhibit sprouting and check weight losses dming lO)llg 

storage in improved war~houses. 
Control of diseases and pests 

Dithane M-45 and Difolatan proved good for the control· of 
both early and late blights. The incidence of black scurf wac; 
effectively reduced by treatment with O.S per cent Agallo1 and 
BrassicoL 

Soil treatment with Brassicol @ 30 kg/ha or Captan @ 13.6 
kg/ha and tuber treatment with RH 3928 reduced the powdery
scab infection and increased yield. Treatment of tubers . with 
500 ppm of G3 was found to be most effective in controlling brown
rot infection!. Surveillance studies carried out during the past' years 
showed that, contrary to popular belief, in Punjab aphids appear 
earlier in the first week of December, unlike at Pantnagar, Kan
pur, Farrukhabad, Kalyani, Rajguru Nagar and Chhindwara, 
where they appear in the fowth week of December. Hence pre
cautionary sprays with apl1idicides should be started eail~r in Pml
jab when potato is grown for seed. 

Tamik and Phorate were efficient not only for controlling 
aphids but against a wide spectrum of insect pests like cutworm~ 
and white-grubs. Aldrin gave best results in controlling cutworm 
damage. Kelthane and Tranid proved to be the best miticide.~. 

. Basalin (F1uchrolin) was found to be a very effective weedi
Clde at the Haryana Agricultural University, Hissar. 

Potato was raised very successfully on llsar soil at the 
Dal~p Nagar farm. of the Chandra Shekhar Azad University of 
Agncultnre and Technology, Kanpur. On an average, it yielded 
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30n q/ha. The cost of cultivation was Rs. 12,120 with total 
jncom(~ of Rs. 24,000 and net income of Rs. 11,880 per hectare. 

PULSES 

There was stagnation in the production of pulses over seve
.raJ[ years because their cultivation had become less remunerative 
tharr.l that of other crops. In view of the importance given to 
pliisc-; during the last 2 years, the trend had been contained and 
a JurilOIDcntum in increasing- production of pulses had been gained. 
l.,ast year sevcml high-yielding disease-resistant varieties were 
cvoRvcd and management practices developed which would help 
accderate the production of pulses. 

New varieties 
The All-Indja Pulses Research Workshop recommended for 

rekase a number of varictic.<; for different agroclimatic condi
tions in the country_ 

CrOll 

Chid~I)e.a 

LeatH 

Pig<.l'cmpe-a 

Blackgram 

Grccngn\m 

HOliscgrUll1 

-----------.---"-----------
Variety 

'.BO 203' 

'K 46R' 

'Pant 406' 
'Pant 209' 

'LSD 6'. 'LSD 3' 
(low neurotoxin 0.2 to 

0.3% nOAA) 
'L lOG' 

'BDN t' 
·Pant U 19', 'U 20', 
'UO 1152' 

'ML 12', 'KL 26' 

'Hcbhal' 
'.Hmali l' 
'Hurali 2' 

Areas for which recommended 

North Plains West Zone and 
North Plains East Zone 

North Plains East Zone 

North Plains West Zone 

Eastel1l and Southern Zone 

North Plains East Zone and 
North Plains West Zone 

Bihar 

North-West Zone 

North plains West Zone. 
North l'luins Eus t Zone and 
Central Zone 

Kamataku 

'K 851' grcl)llgram in Maharashtra and 'Co 4' blackgram in 
Tamil N atin showed promise. 
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Bre€dillg for disease resistance 
Since disca..<;cs have been serious causes tor the low producti

vity of pulses, several sources of genetic resistance were identi
fied far use in breeding for resistance. 

Crop 

Chickpea 

Chickpea 

Lenti! 

Pea 

Pigconpea 

Blackgram 

al'ccl1lgr,un 

Disease control 

Variety Diseases to which resistant 

'JG l' Collar-rot 

'.RS 2', 'Re 212':L 4485', Bligllt, stem-rot 
'P 79', 'JG 74', 'GW 4', 
'CW 14', '1 13' and 
'053' 

'IP 388' Wilt 
'PI 8' and 'JL 40' Wilt and rust 

'L 185', 'L 6857', 'p 388' Powdery-mildew 

'Pant B 75', 'ICRISAT Sterility-mosaic virus 
3783' 

'4-5-2' Yellow-mosaic virus 

'12-4', '4-34' and '15227' yellow-mosaic virus 

Research ·Oll the chemical control of the disease resultcd in 
the development of effective control schedules for Cercospora 
leaf-spot of grecllgram With sprays of Bavis.tin and for powdcry
mildew of pea, green gram and blaekgram with sprays of wettable 
sulphur. Systemic insecticides like disulfotOll, phorate and aldi
caJ'b applied in granular form at sowing time proved very effec
tive against the major pests of khadf and rabi pulses. Eu
dosuffan and monoerotophos sprays were effective in controlling 
pod-borer damage in pigconpea and chickpea. At the Haryana 
Agricultural University, seed treatment with mineral oil E 9267 
of Indian origin was found to be very effective in controlling the 
root-rot of greengt·am. 

RhizobiaZ inoculation 

Several efficient Rhizobium cultures wl.!t'e isolated, and it wa~ 
demonstrated that rhizobial inoculation gave the same response 
as obtained from mineral nitrogen at a fraction of the cost. 

Multiple cropping 

New crop sequences involving pulses were developed and 
shown to be profitable. Expcriments carried Ollt over ·the last 
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4 years have demonstrated that pigeonpea, blackgraDl and "green
gram. could be successfully grown in early September after a kharif 
crop of maize in Bihar on ralnfed lands. The variety of pigeon
pea found suitable for such summer sowings is the medium-late 
·Bahar'. With the availability of short-duration varieties, pigeonpea· 
can now be grown in a new cropping sequence as a 90-day 
summer crop (from the first week of April to the first week of 
July) to be followed by maize or rice. Cowpea-niger rotation 
was found to be more remunerative than a single crop of nige.r 
in the tribal areas of Orissa and Madhya Pradesh. 

SOYBEAN 

Neatly 200,000 hectares were covered by soybean during the 
kharif of 1978-79, and the major contribution was f-rom "Madbya 
Pradesh. 

An early-maturing 'UPSM 19', which yields as much as 
'Bragg' and has field tolerance to insect pests and diseases, was 
recommended for cultivation in the Northern Hills Zone. 'Ankur' 
was recommended for cultivation in the KaIimpong hill areas of 
West BengaL 'PK 71-21' ('Alankar'), which has resistance to 
yellow-mosaic, better germination, and good yield potential, was 
released for cultivation in Uttar Pradesh. 'JS 2' and 'UPSM 19' 
were reCOInnlClld¢ for the lateritiC zones of Purulia, Bankura. 
Midnapur and parts of Birbhum of West Bengal. 'Hardee 8--3' 
('Improved Pelican')· continued to do well in the southern region. 

'PK 73-135\ 'PK 74-289" 'PI< 74-264', 'JS 4' and 'PK 74-
296' showed promise :in the Northern Hills Zone. In the plains, 
'PK 73-86' and 'PK 73-92' proved to be much superior to the 
existing varieties, 'Bragg', ,Aukur' and "Alankar'. They yielded 
25 to 30 per cent more, were tolerant to yellow-mosaic and re
sistant to rust and other foliar diseases. 'PK 73-92' and 'JS 72-
44' were recommended for pre-release trials in farmers' fields in 
the central region. 

For obtaining maximum production, the most suitable dute 
of planting soybean was fOtmd to be between 25 June and 10 July 
in northern and .cent.ral plains. In the eastern pJain, planting on 
15 July gave the highest yield, though plantings beyond 10 July 
may not be possible because of frequent rains. 

A significant re,sponse to phosphorus was observed in the 
bills. and the central plains, but not in the tarai region of Utta'r 
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Pradesh. There was a slight response to potash at lorhat· In 
poor soils 20 N, 60 P and 40 K along with inoculation with 
bacterial culture gave the best results. 

Soybean intercropped with maize, pigconpea, sesamum ,and 
cotton gave higher economic returns than the pure crops. Two 
l'OWS of soybean between two double-spaced rows of maize, pig
('onpea, cotton and sesamum g'ave the best results. These observa-' 
tions were confirmed at Pantnagar, Delli, Jabalpur and Par
bhani. 

Experiments conclusively proved that soybean plots must be 
kept weed-free up to 30 days after planting for maximum 

. yield. Where hand-weeding is expensive or not possible be
cause of frequent rains, pre-emergence application of Lasso @ 
2 kg ai/ha would be effective for controlling weeds. Sencor .. 
a new weedicide, proved even better than Lasso. 

Seed treatment with 0.2 to 0.4 % Thiram not only checked 
seed and soil-borne diseases like seedling rot but also improv
ed plant stand without affeCting nodulation. Soil application of 
TIrimet @ 10 kg/ha was effective for checking the attack of 
white-flies and pea stem-flies. The attack by defoliator Biha:r 
barry caterpillar was controlled by 0.1 % spray of Tbiodan or 
Ekalux. A combined spray of Thiodan and Metasystox @ 
0.1 % each minimized the spread of yellow-mosaic. 

The Soya Production and Research Alisociation had repor
teeny marketed through the Education Department ilUore than 
1,000 tonnes of the soya product ~Nutrinuggets' (50 % protein) 
to meet the demand of school children. About 215 tonnes of. 
soya panjeeri (high-protein low-cost food) was supplied @ Rs. 
2.85/kg. To popularize the use of soya food'S, 82 news arti
des, 27 radio talks, and 5 technical newsletters were issued by 
the. Soya Production and Research Association. The Bidhan 
Chandra Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, Kalyani, publisllCd a bulle
tin. 'Soybean for Health', containing useful information. Home
science specialists arc engaged. in soybean utilizatioll in common 
protein-rich foods and their popularization in the country. 

OILSEEDS 

Groundnut 
A massive hybridization programme was launched, and nt 

12 centres 121 fr~h «?rosses were made, m?~tly involving pa
rents from the subspecles hypogaea and jaslzgzata. Crosses in-
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volv'ing Arachis hypogaea and A. rnonticala were made to in
duce drought tolerance and increase the number of mature pods 
wer plant. 

~Ah 114' from Karidi, 'M 13' from Ludhiana" and 'T 64-
tfrom Uttar Pradesh proved to be superior yielders. 'Ah U4' 
Jruld 'M 13' were found to be moderately resistant to the tRkka 
pisease at Rajendranagar. 

t In the Spanish group 'SM l' (Hyderab ad) , 'X 14-4,~8-13' 
l(Kadirl) and 'Robout 33-1' (Kadlri) yielded better than the 
.trest. 'Robout 33-1\ a top-ranking culture during the past 2 
'Years, was :reproted to be moderately resistant to the defoliat
ing caterpi1lar Plusia species at Dharwar. 

In the Virginia bunch group 'C 501' (Ludhiana), 'MK 374" 
(Kadiri) and 'TMV 10' (Tindivanam) were high yielders. "TMV 
10' was tolerant to the tikka disease at Rajendranagar. 

In the Virginia rwmer &roup 'M 13' (Ludhinna) and CIrOSS 
'X 1-2-3-1-12-B' (Kadiri) maintained superiority in yield and 
fOil production per day. 

'Ab 7747' and 'Be 76447' in the bunch' group ·and "All 
Q244' in the spreading group showed high resistance t,,)1 the 
tikka disease and rust at Aliyarllagar. 

The National Institute of Nutrition reported that out of 40 
varieties screened 'J 11', 'Karad 4-11' and 'Kopcrgaon 11'- sTIllow
cd resistance to aflatoxin production. 

Deficiencies or mineral Ilutrients in the soil have a direct 
teffect on plant growtil, pod-bearing and pod health. Sp'ray:iug 
'()f 250 ppm ethrel 45 days after sowing was found to improve 
:pod-filling. Application of 'Succinic acid @ 750' g/ha reCi()nkd 
"20 % increase in pod yield. Cobalt nitL"ate @ 500 ppm applied 
~30 days after sowing incl"Cased the nodule weight and number. 
At Coimbatore 'J 11', <14-4', 'Spanish Improved' and 'TNf~\l SO 
lProVed to be tolerant to drought. 

I 011 irrigated lands, a spacing of ·30 em X 10 cm ga\'0 the 
'highest yield at Tindivanam. 'M 1 3' at Ludhiana reslxmded 
{favourably to the spacings of 30 em X 15 cm, and 30 
:cm X 22.5 em. But the new variety 'MH 2' responded ',,1:\11 only 
lat a closer spacing of 15 em X 15 Cln. At Samrala 'M 13' on 
~ainfed lands gave more pod yic1d at H spacing of 30 em X 10 
Pm. 
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In a spacing·cmll-manurial trial at TincUval1am, encowrag
iing results were obtained when potash was applied @ 80.5 kg! 
lia. B\lt the optim.um dose of potash for irri~ate~ bunch grou~d
nut crop was found to be 77.2 kgjha. ApplicatiOn of the en~ 
amount of potash as a single dose gave bettcr response than spht 
application at Dhadesl.lgur (Kamataka). 

At Dharwar application of 250 kg of gypswn in 2 splits-
125 kg/ha broadcast at sowing and 125 kg/ha band-plaCed on 
surface at flowering-gave better results with the Spanish variety 
'DR 3-30'. The yield levels with gypsum application were 
20 % more than from the controls. 

At Jalgaon, a mixture of ground nut and sunflower gave the 
highest monetary return when rainfall was even, and sunflower 
alone did well when rainfall was uneven. Groundnut-pigeon
pea mixture in 3 : 1 proportion at Aliyamagar and groundnut
black gram mixture at Tindivanam gave better economic !["cru.ms. 
At Dharwar ground nut-chilli was the be'3t. 

In a multiple-cropping trial all rain fed lands at Tindivrum.m, 
ground nut ('Pol 2') followed by blackgram was the best. 

Patchy, uneven crop stand, a great constraint fOI~ obtaining 
good yields, could be overcome by sowing bold seeds. When 
the t'ieeds were' treated with captan @ 2 g/kg of seed and hep
tachlor @ 25 kg/ha, the stand was bettor (1.377,000 pIalllts pcr 
hectare), resulting in a pod yield of. 3,070 kg/ha. 

Phosalone (0.075 %) was effective ill controlling sucking in
sects, aphids, jassids a'l.1d thrips. For controlling the whit0-~mh, 
Fensulphothion was !Supelior to phorate and cUl·bofuran. Pho-
salone, either as a spray or us a dust, was effective again~t the 
leaf-miner. Carbofuran 3 G and BHC 10 l;';:' dust were found 
effective against the pod-borer. 

Four sprays of Dithanc M-45 gave maximum prot~etil)n 
?gajn~t the tikka disease. Seed dressing-cum~fl.lI1gicida1 spray-
1l1g with dithane M-45 reduced the tikka infection by 77 ,6 t)~ •• 
Bavistin mixed with DacoIin or Dithane M-45 and Dutci' (0.2 I]~, ') 
were. effective in the cootrol of the tikka leaf-spot, whicIl 
l'cduced the yield by 50 %. Dithane M-45 (0.25 per cent), 
Difolaton (0.2 %) and sulphur dust (15 kg/ba) reduced the in.
fection of rust by 28 %. 
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Tor/a 

At IDssar. Katihar and SmIIongani co-ordinated centres, 721 
germplasm collections were maintained. 

'Pant Rai 15' in the early-maturing group and 'Pant 26/21' 
and 'RLM 29' ill the late-maturing group did well on ir.rigated, 
lands. The promising strains identified in the early-maturing 
gr.oup included 'Pant Rai 18', 'RH 7711' and 'RID Pusa Bold' 
for irrigated lands, and 'RK 9' and 'R 76-1' for rainfed lands. 
Under the late-maturing group the promising strains were 'RLM 
84\ 'as 7515', 'Pant Rai 19', 'RK 12' and 'RH 763'. 
Brown sW'son 

'BSIK 2' gave the highest yield at Katihar, and 'Pusa Kal
yani' maintained its lSupeliority at Kanpur. 

Rai 

At Hissar, Katihar and Shillongani, 1,658 germplasm lines 
were maintained. 

Three progenies, viz. '4-76-9-2', '5-76-8-1' and '8-76-1-1', 
were found to have bolder seed than 'Prakash'. A few non
shattering lines were isolated at Hissar. Progenies <17-76-16-1'. 
'15-76-1-1' and '18-76-11-1' were not only tolerant to Alterna
ria_. white-rust and mildew, but yielded Slb'llificalltly more than 
tbe standard, <Prakash'. Ten lines having less than 10% Alter
n.o.ria incidence were identified. Strain 'No. 310' was resistant 
to white-nlst. Seven lines were tolerant to apllid .infcstation. 

For the control of aphids and other pests, 2 sprayings of 
methyl demeton (0.025%), dimethoatc (0.03 %), Navacran 
(0.025 %) or endosulfan (0.035 %) were found effective. 
One spray was not found to be sufficient. 

Sesamum 

The Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri, released 
'Phule Til No. I' for general cultivation. 'Re 25', 'NP 6', 'MT 
67-52' and 'Til No. l' in the early group and 'T 12', 'T .13' and 
'R 67' in the medium group showed promise. 'IS 282' and <IS 
476' had minimum :flower infestation by Antigostra. 'NP 6' 
and 'M 3-2' were resistant to the fall-fly. 'B 67', 'MP 6-3', 
'TGC 34'. ';5 TC 30' and 'IS I' were resistant to leaf.,.curl, root
rot and phyllody. 

At Jabalput', application of 30 kg N/ha resulted in the 
higbest yield of 570 kg/ha with a cost: benefit ratio of 1 : 13. 
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A dose of 60 : 60 :. 40 NPK/ha (N applied in splits) gave the 
maximum yield of 4'13 kg/ha at Kadmrtagar. . At Jalgaon appli
cation of 50 kg N/ha gave a yield of 324 kg/ha. At Jabalpur, 
application of farmyard manure, phosphate and Azotobac
ter . not only increased the yield but also· improved the 
seed size and oil content. At Sumerpur (Raja~than) sulphur 
application was found beneficial. Mixed cropping of scsamum 
with cowpea in a 1 : 1 ratio gave the highest economic return. 

End<Y3.ulfan. 4 % dust (20 kgjha) was found most effective 
against the leaf-roller. For controlling phyllody, spraying of 
Fhionetor (0.03%) was found better. Carbaryl (0.02%) 
was effective against the leaf-roller and gallfly a-nd cn,rbul'yl 10% 
dust against the shoot-webber. 

Bavistin (0.02%) could c.ffcctively control the disease com
plex of sesamum. Seed treated before sowmg with c·aptan 0.3% 
+ Benlate 0.2 % l"ecorded the lowest incidence of root-rot. Sul
phur dust at 30 kgjha was effective against Alternada blight 
and powdery-mildew. Dithane M-45 (0.2 %) in 2 foliar ISprays 
gave maximum control (54%) of Phytophthor{l blight. 

Safflower' 
Over 9,065 accessions were maintained and evaluated at 

Anncgeri, Coimbatore, Jalgaon, Rajendra'nag:lt· and Varanasi. 

'0 1131', 'G 1157', '0 992A', '0 2200' and '0 327' were 
found to have copious amounts. of oil, big heads, semi-oompre.oq,
sed branches and bold seeds. 'JLA· 979 C' and '1564 B' had 
large capsules. 'P Coy', 'PL 195895' mId 'N 1-1-5' showed 
resistance to rust, besides 'SF 438', '1654-1'. and '0503'. In 
varietal trials., cultures '83', 'A. 1', 'S 144', 'No. 673', 'c 438" 
'APRR ~' and 'Tara' were found promising. 

, A seed rate of 7.5 kg/ba was found to be optimum bOth at 
Jalgaon and Phaltan, where the optimum dates· for sowing were 
the second and third weeks of October, respectively. Highest 
yields were recorded when plants were thinned 10 days after 
gennination; later stages of thinning reduced yields. At Anne
geri, growing gr'oundi1llt in the kharif and safflower in the rani 
was the best cropping sequence. Studies at Jalgaon revealed 
that safflower followed by khari! sorghum should he popnlarizl'd. 
Inter~cropping of safflower and wheat gave the highest cost
benefit ratio at Annegeri. SaffI,ower + chickpea in a 1 : 2 .. pro
portion gave the highest ,monetary .retum at Coimbatore .. Sarno
wer+sorghum recorded more vit"·1d than an other Eomhillntions at Jal~aon.· . .. . .. , ..'" 

16 M of A & T/78-4 
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At Rajendranagar and Phaltan. dimet1lOate (0.05%) success
fully controlled the aphid. 

Linseed 

Over 2,000 germplasm collectiorus were mainta.i.ued. and 5 of 
these Were found to be resistant both to rust (Melampsora lim) 
and powdery-miJ'dew (Oidium lini). Ten lines were 'found l'esis
tant to powdery-mildew, and 529 to rust. 

Over 440 croS'Ses were :made to combine resistance to pow
d~ry-mildew and rust with high yield. 

Sunflower 

In the scheme for the production of super-elite and elite 
seed of sunflower the following quantity of elite seeds were 
produced and supplied to state agencies f\)1" further muttiplica
tiOD. 

Ccntl'c Vm'icly 

'Ee 684\4' 
'Ec 68415' 

Quantity of seed 
produced (q) . 

17 
32 

R:.tjendl"anagar, Hydcm\")t\d 
Bangalorc (Ka1'l111taka) 
Bhwanistlgar (Tamil Nadu) 
Ak~)h\ (Maharashh'a) 
Kanpur (UtilI!" P.·ndcsh) . 

'Ee 68415', 'Be 6R41.4' 42,40 
120 
40 

'Ec GP-~14' 
'Ec68414' 

Gennplasm collections werc studied and lines pos~sing 
desirable agronomic traiLe; like early matudty, dwarf habit, high 
aniount of oil, bold seed, high yield, self-fertility and rust resis-
tande were identified. . 

'Ee 101495' (,Cerniallka 66') was found to have dwarf 
growth habit and early maturity (75-80 days). It wa.<; tested 
during the last 4 years and was found suitable for :mixed croPP"' 
jng and as a catch crop. 

Extensive large-scale trials revealed the superiority of hybrid 
sunflower 'BSH I' over the presently cultivated open-pollinated 
varieties. It is now at the pre-release stage, . 

. For rainfed regions, a package of practices such as spacing 
of 60 cm x 20. em, a seed :a:ate of 9.9 kg/ha and application of 
40 . kg N, 20 kg P20" and 40. kg KIlO per hectare was recom
mended. Pre-soaking of seeds for 12 hours before sowing was 
fOUnd to give better germination, good crop stand and early 
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seedling vigour on .lainfed lands. About 10 irrigations would be 
required when sunflower is to be grown as an irrigated crop. 
Th~ critical stages for irrigations were found to be when the 
crop was (l) 20 days old (bud-initiation stage) ; (ii) 35-40 days 
old· (button stage); and (iii) at the flowering and grain-forma
tion .\ stages. 

Sunflower could be grown both as a pure crop and mixed 
with fingermillet (ragi) or with groundnut crop (one row of -;Ull

flower for every 6-8 rows of groundnut). 

To overcome the problems of seed filling, hand po11ination is 
recommended at the time of full bloom. Six. to eight hand polli
nations dining the morrung hours daily or on alternate days 
would increase yield up to 25 %.. For an additional expendi
ture of Rs. 185 per hectare, the additional yield would be 2.47 
quintals per hectare. 

Sunflowcc seeds have a secd-coat-imposcd dormancy of 40-
50 daY'S and embryo dormancy of about 10 days. Application 

. of TIBA druing grain development at a concentration of 240 
ppm was foUnd to increase yield by 24 % by increasing the sink 
capacity of the head by mobilization of photosynthate to the 
head. Soil application of magnesimn and SUlphur @ 20 and 
40 kg/ha increased seed yield. . 

Rust. (causd by Puccinia helianthis) could be controlled 
effectively by spraying Dithane M-45 or Z-78 at 0.2 % concen
tration. For the control of the Heliothis caterpillar, spraying 
Endosulfan @ 27 mI/18 litres of water at full-bud-formation 
stage and 15 days after the first spray was recommended. 

Niger . . . . 

In the National Varietal Trial 'IGP 76' at Igatpuri mid 'No. 
71' at Raichur yieJded 225 kg/ha and 287 kg/ha, respectively. 
'IGP 7'2" 'RCR 70', 'RCR 354" 'RCR 232', 'Phlll~ 5' and 
'Phule 4' were promising. 

. f"ine sowing from the middle to the end of June at a spac.,. 
ing of. 20 em XlO em and application of 20 kg N/ha resulted 
in significantly higher yields. . 

Castor 

. OVer 855 lines of gennplasm.were maintained at Rajendr~
nagar. 
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'Girija' was released for cultivation in Maharashtra. Sowing 
in Jines at a spacing of 90 cm. x 4S em with 2 seeds/hill and 
60 kg· Nand 40 kg P~O,,/ha were found to. be the best practices. 
A project to control castor semilooper (Achaea janata) through 
hiological means by employing parasite Telenomus was taken 
up in Andhra Pradesh, where the pest had become a menace. 

COTTON 
The following 9 hybrids and varieties were recommended for. 

(;ultivation in various parts of the country. 

Hybrids 

'Savithri' ('RHR 253') : An inter-specific hybrid developed 
by the Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapecth, Rahuri. recommended 
for cultivation as an irrigated crop in the Deccan Cana.l area of 
Maharashtra. 

'Godavari' : A hybrid developed by Iht: Marathwada Kri::-;hi 
Vidyapccth, Parbhani, recommended for cultivation in the 
Marathwada region. 

'Sugwla' ('CPR 2') : A medium-staple hybrid developed at 
the Regional Research Station of the Central Institute for Cotton 
Research, Coimbatore, recommended for irrigated and assuTcd
rainfall tracts of Tamil N adu. 

Varieties 

'F 414' : A hirsutllm yariety developed by the Punjab AgrI
cultural University, recommended for cultivation in Puniab. 

'R 777' and cR.655' : Varietics of hirsutum developed by the 
Haryana· Agricultura1 University, recommended for cultivation in 
Haryana. 

'SlJman' ('CP 15/2') : A mcdium-staple hi"SlItlfl17 variety re
commended for cultivation in Tamil Nadu. 

"Mev 9' (,ELS 481') : A hirs.utum variety developed bv the 
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, recommended for cultivation 
in Tamil Nadu. 

'LD 133' : ·A desi co.tton variety (arboreum). developed hv 
the Punjab Agricultural University, recommended for relea'le in 
Punjab. . 
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"HD 11' . A desi cotton variety developed by the Haryana 
Agricultural University, recommended for pre-release multiplica
tion. and trials. 

The sowing tulle o[ 'Bikaneri N erma' in Punj.ub could '?C 
conveniently extended up to the first week of JUDe WlthOut Joss 111 
yield. 

The paired-row method of planting provided' scope for in
creasing plant population as well as better interculturing. The skip
row :q1eiliod of ·sowing with alternate furrow irrigation saved irri
gation water by 20-30%, besides providing better aeration and 
more sunlight. In ricc fallows of Andhra Pradesh, sowing cotton 
on the slopes of ridges in ploughed land was found to increase 
yields by 30% compared with sowing among rice stubble. On 
rainfed lands, ridging and furrowing drained the excess water 
when there was heavy rain and conserved water for the lean 
period. This practice gave TO to 15% more yield. 

Intcrcropping cotton with greengmm and gioundnut resulted 
in additional income. Soaking seed in 0.01 % succinic acid and 
fungicide for 4-5 honrs improved germination. When ·paraquat 
({I) 2.5 litresJha plus magnesium chlmate @ 0.5 kg/1m were 
applied when 80% of the bolls had opened, the remaining green 
bolls were forced to open 15-20 days earlier, resulting not only 
in an eady harvest of the crop but also in reducing the carryover 
()f the pink bollworm. 

An operational research project on integrated management of 
pests of cotton was implemented in· 2 villages of the Coimbatore 
district wnere farmers were about to give up cotton cultivation 
because of heavy pest. infestation. The technology developed at 
the Regional Station, Coimbatore, was fully extended to the area. 
'Varalaxmi' and 'MeV 5' were sown within a very short period. 
The summer ratoon crop oi cotton was not grown. Alternate 
host plants were removed from the area. Specific and safe insecti
cides were applied in the correct proportions, and at the proper 
time manuring, irrigation and weeding operations were carried 
out. The farmers obtained 25 to 30 quinta.ls of seed cotton pcr 
hectare with less than 3 %. damaged seed cotton, with only 6--9 
sprays, as against 11-20 sprays in the non-project area. 

Mechanical propei't4t!s of treated cottons 

Yarns of 'Sanjay'. 'Virnar" 'Hybrid 4'. 'Hampi'. 'Suiav', 
'.lK 79', <K 8' and· 'Bharati' were mcrceriscd and cross-linked ··jn 
the following ways : (f) conventional; (if) premcrecriscc1 under 
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. stretch, washed, dried and cross-linked in wet state (MDCL) ~ ~nd 
(iii) mcrcerised as in (ii) but cross-linked soon after mercensatlon 
(MWCL). 

The rcsclts showed that in the MWCL treatment the tenacity 
retention was much better than in the MDCL treatment. 

F erme.ntatioll 0/ cellulose 
About 11 cellulosic substrates were bleached with sodium 

chlorite, powdered in a grinding :rpill, and sieved to get 25-mesh 
powder. Each substrate was treated with cellulose of ktlOWIl 
strength at 50°C for 24 hr. Wheat-straw pulp, jute-stalk pulp, 
bagasse, cottonseed hulls, newspaper waste, rice husk, sawdust 
and cotton-stalk powder were l"cadily hydrolysed. Though the 
time required to get maximum hydrolysis varied with each sub
strate, 24 hr was suitable in all the cases. 

Enrichment of catttefeed 
The straw of rice and wheat, the stubble and stalk." 01' 

sorghum and cotton and the shells of groundnut were tested for 
the feasibility of producing microbial proteins. PreJiminary stu· 
dies indicated paddy ancl wheat straw to be good sources of cellu
losic substrates for supporting the growth of micro-organisms. 
Protein addition wa.s maximum when Penicillium fliniclllo.\'llffl. 
was g"own on pretreated rice and wheat straw, followed by growing 
Trichoderma viride 9414 and Trichurus $piralis. Acid-treated 
and ammoniated. straw supported better -growth. Crude p:r<)tein 
increased by 40% when P. funiculosum was grown on acid_;lreatcd 
and ammoniated straws; the increase was 600,';:, with Candida 
lltilis. 

Ginning oufturn and fibre characters 
Tests on 45 samples showed no systematic change in tbe gin

niIig percentage a!'; we1f a~ fineness values of different pickingS of 
any of the varieties or hybrids grown jn AndhIra Pradesh nod 
Tamil N adtl. . . 

Usc of chit;11 from praWl1-xhell wasle 

In laboratory pot-culture studies, 'MCV 5' pbnts grown on 
soil ,"eceiving chitin from prawn-shell waste remained healthy 
despite inoculation with Verticillillm dahliae, although on un
amended soil the plants w~re. stunted and their leaves had· wilted 
after 3 months. The experiment would be laid out in the field at 
Cohnbatore. 
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JUTE 

About 180 collections of Corchorus capsuiaris and C, oJitoJ'ius 
from north-eastern region and central India were added to the 
existing gennplasm. 

'jRO 524' at Sorbhog (Assam) yielded 23.26 q/ha. 'TJ 42', 
'TJ 32' and -TJ 40' gave yields ranging from 25.24 to 26.29 q/hg 
-significantly more than the standard 'JRO 7835' (average yield 
22.63 q/ha) at Bahraich. 

At the Jute Agricultural Research Institute, Barrackpore. 
'TJ 26', "TJ 40' and 'JRO 524' yielded 28.15, 27.51 and 27.38 
qjha, respectively, btlt the varietal differences were not statistically 
significant. At Katihar, 'JRO 524' yielded, all an a.verage, 23.84 
q/ha, followed by 'TJ 23', with a yield of 22.18 q/ha. At 
Krishnagar (West Bengal), 'JRO 632' gave an average yield of 
28.11 q/ha, followed by 'TJ 23' (26.98 q/ha) . 

At Coimbatore tORsa jute yield'ed 21.30 q/ha, 'with 30 kg 
N Iha. Appllcation of water-hyacinth in the form of compost as 
a substitute for fa.rmyard manure had a beneficial effect on jute. 
Its residual effect on the succeeding rice or wheat crop was I'ig-
nificant. . 

At Sorbhog application of magnesium had a positive impact 
on· yields, although in the absence of fertilizer the effect Wl\i-i nOl 
significant. Boron bad a beneficial effect on the quantity as well 
as quality of the fibre. Lime application had a good effect· on 
tossa jute, but not on white jute 'JRe 21-2'. The mean yields 
without and with lime were 14.92 and' 21.76 q/ha in the case of 
toss a jute and 14.52 and 15.72 q/ha 1n the case of white iute, 
respectively. Lime application at Kendrapara reduced· the in
cidence of stem-rot. 

Since lime application gave uniformly good r{~fmlts wherever 
j~te was cultivated, it should be recommended' as a geneml prac
tIce. 

A number of jute-based multiple-c.-opping systems WC1'C deve-
lopoo, the economical .a.nd popular system being .;utc-ricG-potato 
+ wheat. Wheat was mtercropped with potato. 

.. Bavistin, Democron and Metasystox gave gnod results at. Knt
ihar against root-rot. Deinocron and Metasystox were very c·ffect
ive in controlling vectors of leaf-mosaic in white jute also .. 
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Application of TFP @ 4 kg/ha coupled with light hand
weeding gave better weed control. The deterioration of fibre 
qualily due to plant age could be overcome considerably by incor
porating nitrogenous fertilizer into the retting system at the rate 
of 0"5 q" of the plaut weight. 

The jute-dccorticator developed .at the Jute Agricultural Re
search Institute was found to be superior on all counts. The 
capacity of the prototype was 3.6 tonnes of green plants per 
man-·houJ". The total expenditure on fibre production by decorti
cation and short I'etting was Rs. 470 per hectare as against 
Rs. 565 per hectare by the conventional method. Further, the 
gain duc to premium on high quality was estimated at Rs. 480 
per hectare. 

Blending with yarnB and fabric 

Jute sacking-cloth lost strength after soaking in water for 21 
days, but there was no loss of strength in the combination fabric 
prepared from jute yarn and HDPE tape. The abrasion resistance 
of the blended fabric was more or less the same as that of all-iute 
cloth. These results indicate the possibility of using blended cloth 
to make sacks for grain storage for better resistance to fetting 
when moisture is 11igh. 

Blending wWz leel! fibre of pineapple 

Leaf fibre of pineapple stapled to a length of 32 lUlU and 
opened in a single-opener machine could be blended with cotton 
in different proportions and yarns of 14s count could be spun on 
the ~otton system. But the performance of the blended yarns 
gradual1y deteriorated with highet" proportion of pineapple leaf 
fibre. 

Processing of 'w{}ollenized jute 

Tossa jute was woollenized .atnd processed through :o;tandard 
iute machinery after making some adjustments. A sample blan
ket and knitted sweater were prepared, which were comparable 
with t.he products made from coarse wool in tl1cir appearance and' 
feel. The quality of the products improved when polypropylene 
and waoI were mixed with woollenized jute. 

Viscose rayon from jute-stick plIlp 

The viscose derived from .iute-stick pulp was ripened for diffe
rent periods. Ab()llt 3,000 metres. of yarn was obtained, of which 
ahout 550 tnetre~ of thread was rea1ed into hanks. . 
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liigh-'Mnl.de charcoal from' jute stick 

Following a 2-st.age carboniza~ion process, a high-EVade <:har
coal having good YIeld was obtamed from pressed jute stIcks. 
The mixed carboll content of the charcoal was 90% more, and the 
charcoal was very close to or even better than the CSa-grade hard
wood charcoal. Even jute sticks obtained from freshly harvested 
ltrnturc jute plants presertteo no problem in the carbonization 
process . 

.I ute rom-cuttings jol' paper pulp 

Pulps made £rom jute stick and root cuttings baving the same 
pcnnanganate nwnber, but made separately, were blended in. 
different proportions. The strcngth of the hand-made sheets of 
paper improved with an hlcl·case in the proportion of root cuttings 
in the blend. Certain proportion of such pulp when mixed with 
bctter-quality pulps might produce special types of paper. 

Light-weight lIoll-wovens from mill wastes 

Trials of single-step blending and· dyeing with pigment dyes on 
small webs from blends of jute and cottOll wastes were successful. 
Subsequently, dyed l10Il-WOVen fabrics could be continuously pre-. 
pared' and no coagulation separation and problems arose in the 
impregnator even when the dye and the blender were used simul
taneously. 

Pitter mt-:dia from non-wovens 

The filtration efficiency of non-woven filter media from raw 
caddies wa..,> found to be more than tllat obtained from blends of 
crimped jute caddies, but the filter life and dust-holding capacity 
of the latter was much better. Thus media from blends off cIimped 
caddies might be llsed as the primary, and those from raw ca~djes 
as the ~econdary, to optimize durabiJity and efficient filtration 
performance. 

Fibre at different growth stages 

Fibre was observed to have the poorest crystallite orientation 
at the beginning of plant growth. The orientation would improve 
with age and the value attained at about 45 days would be, retained 
throughout the life of tlle plant, although in some cases the orien
tation started deteriorating after about. 130 days, indicating the 
possibility of: a faU in the tensile strength of fibre. 
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Fine structure of woollenized jute 
X-ray diagrams of NaOH-treated jute indicated some rela

. tionship between. crimp development and decrystallization and 
extent of conversion to. cellulose II structure. The presence of 
lignin in jute facilitated the formation of crimp when woollenized 
.wlth NaOH. 

Fibre from husk .of green cOcOnut 

. Three mixed bacterial retting cultures were isolated which. after 
necessary adaptation and activation, were tested' for their effec
tiveness in retting green coconut husks in liquid media containing 
suitable nutrients. The results indicated that clean fibres could 
be extracted iTom the treated husks after about 10 days of 
retting . 

. Use of palm-seed fibre 

Fibres from pabn-seed were processed on jute machinery. 
There was no difficulty in running the fibre in jute card either 
alone or in blending with jute. When Katasoftner with batching 
emulsion was u~ed, the processibility of the fibre or its blends 
improved. 

MESTA 

'AMC lOS' was recommended for release in Andhra Pmdcs:h. 
where it did exceedingly well. <AC 21-2' of l-JiMscus CllIlJl!(.J{Jinu,\' 

performed well !Xt Bnhraich, Amac1alavalasa amI Katih:.U' and 
'CPEL' at CoimbatOl:e. 

'HS 7910 (H. sabdarifJa) yielded on an average 32.83 q/ha 
at Pusa. 'AS 486' was recommended to be field-tested in Orissa . 
.I n the Sorbhog area, whe.re tossa jute crop is higbly susceptible 
to nematode infestation, mCflta has done exceedingly well. . 

Application of ferro-clu'o111C as a source of calcium gave ex·_ 
ceedingly good results with mesta in the Srikakulam area of 
Andhl'H Prndesh. Alkaline soils up to 8.5 pH ill the Vijayawada 
area were found suitable for producing the seed crop of illtc~ The 
yields recorded were around 9.9 q/ha . 

. A rCUl1t'na 

. Aramena (l/rella lobata), a fibre crop resistant to wilt, waR 
found suitable for areas where HoogI1Iy wilt is rampant on jute .. 
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S'onn:hemp 

"SJ 67-34' was recommended for release ill, Madhya Pradesh 
by the Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, Jabalpu:c. The 
day-neutral, type of sannhemp was found to be valuable, and a 
specific cross-combination between 'T 6' and '.Hoshangabad' rt·· 
suIted in a profusely flowering, fast-growing high-yielding hybrid. 
The increase in fibre percentage was significant. 

TOBACCO 
Chewing varieties 'Vairam', 'Bhagyalakslllni' and 'Tha'ngam' 

were recommended for release in Tamil Nadu. and. 'Pl·abhat' in 
the natu-tobacco growing areas of Andhnll Pradesh. A cigar
wrapper variety, 'S 5', and 2 hookah varieties 'lID 65-40' and 
'DD 437', were recommended for release in West Bengal. 'CTRI 
Special', an improved variety of flue-cured Virginia tobacco, was 
released for cultiva,l.ion in the black soils of Andhnl Pradesh. 

Maize in the khari! and chewing-t.obacco in the tobi. ,with 
inter-cropping of radish or green. onion or garlic and maize .ill 
summer, were recommended for the Pusa area of Bihar. Growing 
tingcrmiUet Cragi) in the klwrif and chewing tohacco in the rub; 
was found to hI.:: beneficial in Tamil Nadu. 

In the HUl1sur 'lrt.;a. Hue-cured Virginia tobacco ~huuid bL~ 
planted from mid-May to mid-June to obtain a high yield 01' 
quality tabacco. Sesamum-bidi tobacco sequence was found to 
be beneficial in the light soils of Gujarat. In the Hunsut' area. 
rotation of fingenniUet with flue-cured Virginia tobacco was not 
only advantageous but also reduced the incidence of thu 'i'O()t

knot nematode. 

Anhydrous uni.monia to supply 180 kg N/ha in t!onjum .. '1iol1 
with grccn-null1Uling CQuJd be used as a nitrogenous fertilizer 111 
bidi tobaCCO. Manuring bidi tobacco dther by broadcast or 
furrow application was equa11y effeoNve. Though ncemcak.~ 
was as much effective as ammonium sulp-hate, it could not be 
recommended because of' the yellow cast it impurted to, t~ 
crop. Bidi tobacco seed crop should l1C manured @ ISO 
kg N/ha in Gujarat. Application of the oilcakes of-'mahua and 
pvngam (k(/ranj) increased the yield of flue-cnred Virg.iniu 
tobacco in the li!2:ht soils of central Gujarat, whel'e the crop should 
he irrigated, at 10-day int<:rva'ls after the first priming. . 

In 'Kanakaprabha' the uptake of nutrients WOts maximum 
during the reproductive ph~se (60 to 90 days) followed by the 
active vegetative phase (30 to 60 days) in OOtll light and heavy 
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soils. The uptake was mere in heavy soils t11an in light soib 
at every stage of crop growth. 

AC 92,553 (ACCOTAB) suckericide controlled axillary and 
ground suckers of bidi t.obacco and did not leave any toxic effect 
on the phtllt. Rubbing of tl~ nursery site was good for controll
ing Weed population and increasing the number of tninsplantaible 
secdlingi-i. Antak 4 per cent spray and drip application of :25 
l-wr ccnt ground nut oil emulsion on natu tobacco controlled th~ 
suckerf.: e:tfcctively and increased tIle cured-kaf yield significantly_ 

In fiuer-cured Virginja tobacco infested with Orobanche .. the 
qptako of nutricnts diminished by 50 to 80 per cent and the 
chemic,11 and physical quality chamcters were adversely affected_ 

In· Tamil Nadu application of half tht.; N as top-d.ressing 45 
days after transplanting and spt-nying 2 per cent Itl.rca 15 days 
later was found to be more bend1cial tlHlll application of the. 
I .. mtirc quantity of N to the soil in 2 splits to c-hcwing-tobacco. 

Nicotiu/I(/ geM.lei and Nicot&ma lllllbraticCl were found to be 
highly aUnfct.ant und t()xic to white flies. Bcfin @ 0.2 per cent 
and FM spray @ 1.0 PC1- cent were found to be very d'fcctive in 
controlling the damping-off and leaf-blight in flue-cured Virginia 
tobacco llurseries, 

Bavi~:in and MBC @1 kg/ba controlled leaf-spots eITectively 
in 'Whi~l' Burley' tobacco grown in the agcncy area of Andhrt:{ 
Pradesh. 

Three sprayings of the, leaf cx.tract...'i of Basel/a alba and 
Bougainvillea spec/ahilis at lO-day intervals after transplanting 
flue-cured Virginia tobacco reduced the incidence of: the tobacco
mmmic disease, mH.l increased the yields of green, cured. bright 
and total bright leaves. Soil application of Aldicarb 10 G @1.0 
kg a:i and Disulfoton (il10.75 kg ai before planting flue-cured Vir
ginia. tobacco in light soils contml1cd the infqgtation of green 
peach aph.id (MyzlI.\ persh'lIc) very effectively. The pesticide 
re$iidues in tl1C dml.!d leaf were we11 wit11in the acccptabk 1imi.ts. 

Ten spider predators were 1"l!cordcd for the fi rst time in India 
feeding on larvae of Spodoptera litllra (O:xyopes wroughtonl)_ 
Cheylidus eruditlls, a mite, was recorded for the first time predat
ing on tIle eggs of ciga'reuc 1;>eetles (Lasinderrna .l'er,.;corne) on 
st~tcd. eigar-wrapp~r tobacco 111 West Bengal. 
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A simple process was developed to isolate export-worthy 
solanesol concentrate from tobacco waste. The solancsol con
tent in this concentrate was almost 80 per cent compared with 
10-15 per cent in the crude extract now being exported. Sin0L~ 
the chemical recovery was high PO per cent) and the solvent. 
loss low (8 per cent), the process holds great promise. 

LAC 

Besides Croton oblongifolius and DesJJlodiulJJ pltlchellum, 
. now under field study, a monoeclous variety of Milletia extensa 

(Leguminosw;;) was identified as promising kUSllIi lac host. A 
few species of Ficl/s (locally known as jheJ:a.. ghui and gular) 
were [olund to be promising alternative hosts to kusmi lac. 

Endosulfan and a thuricidc could be used for controlJing bl: 
predators Eliblemma amahilis and fiolcocem pu[ven'll. They 
had no adverse ctTcct un the vital attributes of the lac insect"; in 
fact tl1C"rc was an improvement in fecundity in the labcnltory. 

The confirmation of the presence of pheromone in the female 
moth of Ellblel1l/}/a amabifis would be hc1pful in controlling thi~ 
major lac predator. 

An endoparasite, Pristofnerus sulci, was reared in the lab:o
ratory for investigating its usefulness in the control of the lac. 
predator, Holcocera pulv,era. 

A IS-day delay in lac inoculation would avoid the synchro
nization of the emergence of predators, rcdbcing infestation., About 
30 per cent increase in lac production w~rs recorded in the study 
conducted during the 1977 crop season. . 

Crosses of the rangeelli and kUSlld lac insects produced a 
Iwsnzi-type, superior-quality, lighter-coloured resin. The crosses 
maintained the. ran:geeni l.ifc-cyde behaviour, indicat
ing that they could be propagated on BUlea monosperma (para,\") , 
on which the bulk of the lac of commerce is produced. 

When 40 ppm of gibbercUic 3JCid was sprayed on the foli.ag~ 
of lac host~ Moghalll"a fIl{lcropl1ylla and Alhi7.zia lucida, thdr 
growth was enhanced and the gestation period rcdured, which 
in tUrn gave more yield of lac. Since the dcpt11 and spread 'Jf 
the roots was better, the host plants could withstand clwught. 



Pl:opagation of kUSltl11 

'Success was achieved in inducing rooting in kUSllJJ'l (Schlei
chera o[eosCl) through air-layering with. the aid of lAA -)- IDA at 
JOU ppm. 

Compotlents oj lac resin 
A new aldehydic acid was isolated from 

structural characteristics were established. 
a.<;signed a molecular formula C 15Hts03' 

Shellac-hased lrrethane coatings 

lac and some of Its 
It was tentatively 

Urethane coatings from shellac having more flexibility, 
adhesion and resistance to chcnticals and solvents were develop
ed. First, sheIlac-based polyesters were prepared through chain 
extension by reacting shellac with ethyl.ene glycol amI a dicar
hoxylic acid such as adipic, phthalic, terephthalic or maleic; sub
sequently, these polyeste.n; were reacted with 2 : 4 tolvlcne diiso
,-"}'ana:t:e to yield polylurethanes. 

Pla.\'tici.wrs 

Marked improvc.ment in (he HexibiJity, dielectrio st.rength and 
heat resistance· of shcllac varnishes was noticed with the addHion 
of dimethyl phthalate (20 per cent on the weight of shellac). 
The, dielectric strength of shellac varnishes treated with dimethyl 
phthalate was .1.7 KV/mil (shellac 0.8-1.0 KV/mil). The· 
plasticiscd shellac :films were resistant to heat up to lOO"C (shel
lac 70"C) and passed the test for flexibility as per IS: 352-
1973. 

A. number of. pattern enamels based on shellac or MP resin 
LtS binder were prepared. These compositions on application 
by brush produced hard. smooth, glossy and highly adherent films 
on wooden surface. TbICY showed good drying and adequate 
resistance to humid conditions and to the action of wet sand and 
organic 'binders riormaUy m;ed for making sand moulds. 

Adhesil'e for furniture 

A thermoplnstic adhesive composition from a mixture of 
shcUa-c t)!10 ~vnthetic monomer in tho ratio of 70 : 30 was deve
loped ane:.! found to be very 1'.atisfactory fo" fixing sunmica (deco
rative .hllriinates) 011 table tops and for joining wood to wood 
sutfacc. The bonded surfaces had set at room temperature with
in. 48 'hours wH'holut applying pressure. The performance of this 
compoSition in: regard to bond strengtb and peeling test compared 



favourably with the performance of the commonly used synthetic 
adhesive, "Fevicol'. . 

Operational Research Project 
In 4 villages in the Ranchi district, 83 demonstrations of im~ 

pmved methods of lac cultivation (involving approximately 1,000 
trees) were laid out with the baisakhi 1977-78 crop. The ari 
harvest data on jujube (bel') trees indieah!d that the stick-lac 
yield pel" tree obtained by the traditional method could be nearly 
doubled with the improved technology. Some farmers started 
foUowing the improved practices all their own. 

SUGARCANE 

Twelve hybrid clonal selectIons possessing high yield 
potential, good juice quality, disease resistance and better physical 
attributes than the standards were released ('Co 7801' to 
'Co 7812'). Of these, 6 were early-ripening types and the rest 
mid-late. Planting materials of these varieties were supplied to 
32 research cent\cs in India. About 27 kg of fluff from a large 
number of crosses effected in the National Hybridization Garden 
were supplied to 15 centres to provide genetic material with a 
hroad . base for exercising selection at different locations, 

With the release of 'Co 671', "eoA 760' and 'Co 7204', the 
harvesting period was shortencd to 8 months, and it is now possi
ble to :bave 3 short-duration crops in 2 years as against only 2 
crops of the mid-late 'Co 6304'. A few inbred progenies were found 
to have 18 per cent more sucrose than the parent variety. 

'Co IK 770 l', a· high-yielding variety with a yield pohmtial of 
80 to 100 tonnes/ha, was released. Mid-late in ripening, it had 
J 6-18 po] per cent in December and February and was found 
to be a good ratooner, tolerant to drought and moderately resistant 
to red-Tot and top-borer. 

The pol per cent juice and purity of 'Co IK 7801', 'Co TK 
7R02' and 'Co IK .7803' wcru better than of the standard 
'Co 1148' in late April. These varieties, wbose tops were 
greener, appeared to be better suited for late harvest when the 
crusl1ing season is prolonged. 

Breeding for horizontal resistance to different red-rot biotypes 
in sugarcane made rapid progress and advanced lines were pro
duced {or testing in that-spots'. Through back-crossing and nmta
ticn breeding a number of smut-resistant clones were developed. 



With the IlSR 8626 method. the sugarcane yield of rabi crops 
could be increased by 41.6 per ceot over the c.onvcntional rnct
hoLls. 'Co 1148' was better suit'ed to late planting, yielding 27.g 
per cent more than 'Co 13B 6'. 

For building up shoot population and increasing the planting 
density under moistul'C stress, it was found better to reduce the 
row-to-row spacing than to' usc higher rutes of nit.rogen. This was 
demonstrated in a study of package of practice.s With limited 
inputs. 

Spraying 4 ppm of indole-3-butyric acid or naphthalene acetic 
acid significantly improved transplant survival in 8 varieties or 
sugarcane and reduced the rcplacenlcnt needs. The beneficial 
effect' of the hormonaL -spray was traced to quick production tit" 
shoot-roots in the treated plants. . 

Drip irrigation was found to save about 40 per cellt irrigation 
water without any greilt setback either in quantity or in quality 
c<f the produce. In some varieties restriction of irrigation at the 
critiCt'tl Hower-initiation period was found to control flowering. 

Tests showed that 'Polaris' could be used on a large Ncale 
in ,Ufficult-to-ripcn areas and the sucrose content increased by 
6-19 per cent. 

Applied @ 2 kg aVha, Dasanit, 0.0 dietl1yl-O 14-mcthyl 
sulfinyl-phcnyl) -monothiophosphate, a systemic chemical, provid
.cd an effective control of parasitic nematodes and increased tht.: 
yield by 23 per ccnt. 

The attack: of the third brood of the top-borer, which coincides 
with the grand growth period of sugarcane with the onset of the 
monsoon, was kept under check with soil application of Carbofuran 
1.0 kg actual toxicant per hectare along the sugarcane rows. 
It reduced borer incidence to 4.4 per cent from 22.4 per cent. 

The larvae aE the stalk-borer. Chilo allricilius, proved to be the 
best laboratory host for rearing the dipterous parasite Sturmicpsis 
ill/erens, the maggots of Wl1ich lost' viability within 72 hours when 

. stored at 7"C. lsotima jal'ensis multiplied parthenogenetically dur
i!1g the hot weather. 

SUGARBEET 
'Maribo Macropoly'. 'Kawegigapoly', 'Mezzanopoly-A' 'Tribe I', 

.'HHR Poly'. 'M Unica', 'M Magalapoly" and 'Hh Mon'itor 212' 
showed promise in the different agroc1imatic regions. . 
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It was found possible to produce good-quality seed at lligh 
altitudes. 

Progress in the development of indigenous varieties wit~l the 
available facilities have been made by way of intra and mter
population improvements. 'Pant S 1.', 'Pant S 2'. 'Pant S 3'. 'Pant 
S 10' 'Pant Composite l' and 'Pant Composite 6' showed en
couraging performan~es. 'Ramonskaya', the only variety mult~
plied on a large scale in India, is being renovated. 'Anglo-Man
bopoly'. '68 MSH 126" 'Pant Composite 1', 'Hh Monitor' and 
'68 MSH 155' showed tolerffnce to Sclerotium root-rot, while 
'Pant Composite I., 'Polirom' and 'Maribopoly V' were tolerant 
to Cercospora leaf-spot. 

The scope for raising sugarbeet in saline and sadie soils waS 
established. Several hectares of barren saUne and sodjc soils can 
now he ma{le use of. 

Soil applicat'ioll • .',"lf potash @ 80 kgjba at sowing increased the 
pC'l pt;r cent of sugarbcet roots in the first week of April and May, 
but the difference narrowed down in the last week of June . 

.Boron. zinc and manganese were found to play an important 
role in determining the yield and qua lity of sugarbcet. Sclerotium 
root-rot could be prevent'ed by suitable rotation and use of Bras
sicol drenching @ 15 kg/ha. 

rThc milk yield of cattle was found to increase when they were 
fed on sugarbeet top and pulp. 

PLANTATION CROPS 

Cashew 

At the Fourth Workshop on the All-India Co-ordinated SpIces 
and Cashewnut Improvement Project, held at Panaji, Goa, in 
S{;!ptember 1978, 15 cashew types were identified as the best per
f<?rmers; at yeng~r1a, Bapatla an~ Manlluthy, based 011 high 
Yield, early fiowe.z:lOg. sh?rt flowermg phase, . high 'percentage ot 
perfect fio:wers, 111gh settlllg percentage. medIUm-SIzed nuts and 
good shelling percentage (Table. 1). The universities of the re
gions were requested to release tbem in their states. 

On the basis of progeny performance in comparative yield 
trial, 3 Vridhachalam selections, viz. 'M 76/1', 'M 10/4' and 
'M 4413', were recommended for pre-release multiplication. 

16 M of A & 1/78-5 
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Table 1. Performance Of 15 cashew types 

Centre Selection/ Parents Yield/ Mean SheI-
Hybrid tree yield ling 

(1978) (5 ' (%) 
years) 

Vengurla '37/3' 43.52* 32.68 32.0 

'Hybrid 11' 'Midnapur Red' x 
'venture ,56' 23.18 18.10+ 30.7 

'Hybrid 19' 'Midllapur Red' x 
'venture 36' 22.32 18.56 32.2 

'Hybrid 24' 'An sur Early' x 
'Mysorc Kotekar 
1/61' 

24.79 18.30 31.0 

'Hybrid 5' 'Ansur l'x 
'Venture 56' 17.24 13.35 27.(, 

'TNo. l' 50.6* 46.8 24.Q 
'T No. 273' 13.2 14.6 28.3 

'3/3 Simhachalam' 15.1 *110 12.96 28 .. 1 

'9/8 Epumpalem' 8.94* 9;40 2~.O 

'Hybrid 2/11' 'T No. l' ~< '273' 33.60* 17.10 27.5 , 
'Hybrid 2/12' 'TNo.l' x '273' 22.50* 19.40 25.7 

Mannuthy 'BLA 139-1' 37.80 33.89 27.99 

'K 10-2' 17.76 13.H; 26. \Ill 

'Hybrid H-4-T 'T 30A' x 'Brazil 18' 13.65 11.4 25.20 
'Hybrid H-3-17' 'T 30' x 'Brazil lS' 21.26 16.04 26.20 

___ h._~ __ ~"" 

"'Yield in 1977. 
**Yield in 1970. 
+Avorage for 4 years. 

For the control of the blossom blight of cashew caused by the 
tea mosquito (Helopelti's autoniz), endosulfan was found to be. 
most effective when sprayed with high-volume or minimicron 
sprayers. Aerial spraying 'of 3 per cent endosulfan is cheaper and 
lUore effective than high-volume spraying at lower concentrations 
in reducing the shoot and panicle attack (Table ;2). The cost 

. works out to Rs. 59.60/ha for aerial spraying as against Rs. 
75jha for spraying through high-volume sprayers.' . , 
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Table 2. Mean percentage of cashew shoot and panicle attack 
by the tea mosquito in. 2 typ,es oj sprayings 

Type of attack Aerial Rocker Control 
spraying spraying 

Shoot attack 4.6 8.6 Hi.S 

Panicle attack 20.1 34.1 68.~ 

Cost of spraying One bectare Rs.59.58 75.6 

There are many advantages of adopting aerial spraying. of in
secticides in large-scale plantations. As the build-up of the tea 
mosquito takes place quickly. after the monsoon, coinciding with 
the emergence of new flushes, the spray operations are to be done 
in a short time ; otherwise the pe..'>t severely damages the crop. 
Since spraying operations cannot be complet'ed in large plantations 
within a short tllne, aerial spraying was taken up in the cashew 
plan~ations of the Kcra.la Plantation Corporation extending to 
about 2,000 ha. 

Cardamom 

, Three cardamom types have been found to be superior, based 
on yield, quality of the capsule and suckering potential. 

Mudigere 

Pepper 

Yield of gr.een cardamom capsules/clump (g), 1976-77 

'p )', 
'p 3' 
'P 5' 

529 
830 
614 

._------ -_ .. -----------_----

Wark done at the Panl1iyur Centre of the Kcrala Agricultural 
University indicated tha.t Bordeaux mixture and Bayer 5072 gave 
good control of the quick wilt' of peppel. 

Curnin 

Research conducted at the Udaipur University showed that ~-I 
aphids infect cumin-.(a) Aphis gossypii, (b) Aphis (Myzus) 
persicae and Cc) Hydaphis cOJ"ianilri. Application or Dhneth()ate 
0.03 per cent or Formothion 0.025 per cent or Phosphamidon 
0.025 p"~r cent or Thimctou 0.025 per cent' gave good contn"ll in 
the crop sown in the last week of October . .Application of Pborate 
100 or Aldicarb 10 g or Hephosphlon 50 @ 20 kg/1m at flower
ing as side-dressing a]1-lo gave good protection. 
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Fennel 

Th.ree sprays of metilyle demetcm 0.02'; litrcs/ha applied fort
l1ightly fwm mid-March proved effective against aphids at Udai
pur. Aphid>; gcnct'tllly causc a lot of damage. 

Cacao· 

'FOl'a"t0'·o' cacuo appeared to be a promising intercrop In arc
canut, as revealed from studies at the Konkan Krishi Vidyapccth •. 
Dapoli, 

Development Project 

Tho Kerala Agricultural Development Project aims at improv-· 
ing the productivity of major foreign-exchange-curning tree crops 
and pepper with emphasis on improvi.ng the economic status of 
the small fann~r. 

The Kt.!rala Agricultural University finalized plans 10 strengthen 
the exi:-;ting research uctivHics and training facilitic.,>. Seven field. 
trials were laid out on cashew, COco11Ut, pepper and cacao. 

Th~ Central Plantation Crops Research Institute would intensi
fy research on the· wilt discases of coconut and pepper. Appli
cation of luanures and disease observations were carried out on 
many plots and a 2.8--hcctarc gm'dcn (600 palms) was ~clected in 
Krishnapurum fur adoption of :planagement practices. 

It A programme to check 111C spread of coconut wilt was maugu-
\\ rated at: IrinjaJakuda In October 1978. 

FRUITS 

Mango 

A 111gh-quality hybrid between 'Ballgunapalli' and 'Alphonso' 
was isolated at the Indian Institute of Horticulttu'a'l Research, Ban
galore. The hybrid' retained the fiavoUl· and general fruit charac-· 
teristics of 'Banganapnlli' along with the pulp consistency and 
sugar content of 'Alphonso'. 

A prmIDslng rcgulady bearing l1ybrid 'No. 1179' ('Ncc1um' x 
'Alphernso') was developed at the Konkan Krishi Vioyapccth. 
Dapoli 
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The earlier finding of ;<;pra:ying of 200 ppm .of NAA, in 
October followed by deblossop:ung at th~: bl~d;-purst stage for 
controlling mango malformation, a serious probkm~ .was ~n
firmed by the work done at the Central:Mango, R~search Station. 
Relunan Khera. 

Citrus 

Work. conducted at the Citrus Die-back Scheme', Shrirampur, 
indicated Citrus l1wcroptera ('Satkara') to be free from greening, 
a serious disease of cit.rus. 

With the objective of supplying virus-f!ce bU<lwood I(loJIl a 
large scale to growers, a virus-free 'Sathgudi~ sweet-ora:llge lllucel
lar-bud-bank with a potential to supply 200.000 buds a year was 
established at the Tirupati Centre of the Citnls Die-back Scheme. 
und about 16,000 'Sathgudi' virus-free buds were snpplied 10 
nurserymen and growers in 1978. 

Similarly, a virus-free progeny block of 275 trees comprising 
"Kilmow' mandarin, and 'Blood Red', 'Jaffa' and 'Pineapple' cul
tivars of swcet-arangc was raised at the Punjab Agdc1.1,l.tuml 
University, Ludhiaml, to supply vims-frce budwood. 

Tdals conducted at the. Tamil Nadu Agricultural Un.iversity, 
Periakulam Centre, PUnjab Agdct'1ltural University, Ludhiana, 
and Pun.1ubrao Krishi Vidyapecth~ AkoIa, indicated that Qll"{nal
phD'S (0.05 per cent) and Monocrotopbos (0.05 per cent)! con-
1lrolled most of thc insect pests attacking citrus, inclllding vectors 
of virus and virus-like diseases such as . citrus psylla. aphid,. Icaf
mincr, leaf catcrpiUar and bark-caring caterpillar. 

Hyperparasitism of Podornectria cOcoicota on scale insects 
(green scales), serious in some citrus-growlng areas, was noticed 
at the Horticultural E~peri~ent ~tation, Chcthal1.i. The fungus, 
recorded for the first' time 111 India, can be explOIted for hiolop;i
cal control of scale insects. 

Stud~cs conducted at the, h1arathwada Agricul~l.mu UniVi.:fsity, 
Parbhalll. revealed seedless Kmnow' to be superIor in q ualitv to 
and more resistant to canker than 'Kagzi' lime. . 

Banana 

A new banana hybrid, 'H 135', derived from multiple cros:<; 
of Mu:m balbisiana (BB). 'L_:'ldnn' (AAB) ::md 'KadaIi' (AA) 
wa~ developed at the TamIl Nadu AgrIcultural University, 
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Coimbatorc. The new variety resembled hill banana 'Virupaksm' 
in size, taste and fiavourt and could be grown even in the plains. 

To introduce nematode-free plants from a highly infested 
are~ a: technique was standardized at the Indian Institute of 
Horticultural Research, Bangalorc, for obtainiJ:lg banana plants 
through tissue culture. Rhizome tops of 'Robusta' banana mea
suring.3 em could be developed intO' fully grown plants with 
this technique. Multiple plantlcts from pieces of rhizome tips 
w..!re also activizcd· 

"Kottai Vazahai''. a physiological disorder in 'Poovan' culti
vat of banana. could be successfully controUcd at the TamH Nadu 
Agricultural University, Coimbatorc, with 2,4-D applied @ 25 

. ppm i;con after opcDlng of the last hand. 

Work conducted at the Koukan Krishi Vidvapeeth, Dapoli. 
showed that the, incidence of the serious bunchy-top' disease of 
banana could be minimi7..ed with the application of ThiodemetoD. 
(Salvi-rex) . 

Pineapple 

Studies conducted at the Indian Institute of Horticultural 
Research, Bangalore, its Experiment Station at Chctham, and 
the Kemla Agricultural University showed that a population den
sityof 53,330 plants/ha with a spacing of 25 cmX60 cm x 90 
em was the best for getting high yield and for the cOllvenience in 
farm operations and ratooning. 

The efficacy of N AA for the induction of flowering in pine
apple was effectively increased when 10 ppm of it was combined 
with 20 per cent tUell, which induced morc than 90 per cent 
flowering compared with only 70 per cent in the control. 

Papaya 

Hybrids between Carica papaya and C. cauliflora evolved at 
the Indian IILStiture of Horticultural Research gave more yield. 

lratervarietal crosses among different cultivars of C. papa.ya 
showed that heterosis could be exploited by suitable cross-com
binations in tllis crop. 

At the TamiJ Nadu Agricultural University, depletion of 40 
per ce.nt moisture was found to be the best for 'Co 2' papaya 
frOln the point of view of yield. 
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Guava 

The fruit-canker (Pestolctia psidii) at guava was found to 
be serious in orchards around Bangalore. Bavistin (0.1 "per· 
cent) . was found to, be effective ill controlling it. 

Grape 

Trials at the Indian Institute or Horticultural Research have 
indicated that 'Gulabi' and 'Black Champa' grape varieties can 
be grown' on the head system, which eliminates heavy initial in,": 
vestment required on bower or kniffin system.s. 

Datepalm 

To boost the production of dates the Indian Council of: 
Agricultural Research imported 500 suckers of datepalm of . 
4 outstanding cultivars, viz. 'Halawy', 'Medzool'. 'Zahfdi' ~d 
'Barhee'. from California under the UNDP Project and distribu~· 
ted to 4 centres of research (Jodhpur, Bikaner, Mundra and 
Bissar) for establishment and further multiplication. 

Jujube (ber) 

An easier technique for multiplication of budded plants in 
polythene tubes was developed at the Central Arid Zone ~esearch 
Institute, Jodbpur. The method. consists of raiSing seedlings of 
wild ber ('boradi') by soWing seeds during early April in 300-
gauge polythene tubes, 25 em long and having a diameter of 
10 em, open at both ends, and fined with a mixture of sand, 
clay and farmyard manlll'C in equal proportions. Tne tubes are 
kept in sunken beds. Budding.is done during July when the 
seedlings are 90 cL.'1ys old. Grafted plants become ready for 
transplanting in August. The gl'afts can be transported to long 
distances in tubes without damage to the roots. 'This method is 
le."ls cumbersome and takes hardly If years. 

VEGETABLES 

The promising new vegetable varieties identified by the AJI
!ndi~ Co-ordinated Vegetable Improvement Project were: radish 
Punjab Safed' and 'Kalianpur No. 1.'; carrot 'Selection 5' and 

'Selection 283'; cucumber 'Fusa Sanyog' and 'Poinsctte"; cow
pea 'ScI. 1552' ; pumpkin 'eM 12' and 'eM 37/9' ; brinjal 'S 16' ; 
and tomato 'Punjab Chhohara', 'La-Bonita' and 'Sweet 72'. 

Seeds of cauliflower 'Pusa Depali', chillies 'Pusa Jwala'. okra 
(ohindl) 'Pusa Sawani~. tomato 'Punjab Chhohara·. and muskmelon 
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'l~unjab Sunlleri' are being marketed abroad by a Danish firm. 
These varieties were found promising when tested in trials in 
other countries. 

In trials.conducted at Jabalpur, 100 kg N+60 kg Pi{).;/ba 
was found to be the optimum dose for okra. resulting in 133 per 
cent more yield than the control (31 q/ha) and giving a. net 
profit of Rs. 1.386/ha. 

At Rahuri, the fruit and shoot-borer of brinjal could be 
effectively controlled with the application of Methdmyl @O.5 
kg aejha. Fortnightly application of Monocrotophos (0.05 per 
cent) could control the fruit-borer of okra ill the Sabour region 
of Bihar. 

Tuber crops 
Exotic seeds of cassava were l'eceived from the International 

Institute of Tropical Agriculture, Nigeria. Some species of 
tuber crops were collected from the forests of Gu.iarat. Two 
open-pollinated progenies of sweet-potato were put under mini
kit' trials in Kerala. 

Application of zinc increased the tuber yield, slightly reduced 
the HeN content and increased the starch content, without affec
ting tIle. coo.king quality of the tubers. The branching habit of 
cultivars was found to affect the tuber yield significantly, 

The tUlle taken fOl' flower initiation in cassava and the sun
shine. hours during the first 4;1- montlls of growth were found 
to be interrelated. 

Fenitrothion or ferithion· C 0.05 reduced the damage caused 
by the weevil in sweet-potato, The residues retained in tlle tubers 
were far below the tolerance limit. 

Training on the production technology of tuber crops was 
offered to 185 fanners, including 15 tdbals. and' 150 junior agri
cultural officers of the Department of Agriculture, Kerala. 

An International Workshop on Intercropping with cassava 
was held at Trivandrum from 27 November to 1 December, co
sponsored by the leAR and the IDRC. Canada. Under a co
ordinated project, 9 centres have been conducting work on cassa
va, sweet-potato. Colacasio, AmDrphop1w.llus and Dioscorea: 

Intercropping tuber crops with okra (bhindi) > soybean and 
short-duration pigeonpea was found to be profitabl.e and an extra 
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'source of inCOll1C to farmers. Harvesting of cassava from ~ (0 
10 mC'llths gave yields ranging from 15 to 20 tonnesJha. 

White-tubcred sweet-potato 'S 30', a collection of. ,the AnJhru 
Pradesh Agricultural University, was found to be, sl.!ltab~c f01", all 
the 3 seasons, yielding 12-20 .tonnesjha. The red-stalpoo. _ ny
brid 'H 620' was also found sUItable for year-round cultl'Vatllm. 

Treatment of sweet-potato crop with Sumithion @o,t p.;l' 
rent produced tubers with 10west weevil populaUoD.. 

At Arunachal Pradesh cassava 'H 165' was the high~~\t yic1-
,del' (32.3 tonnes/11u). 

Of thl.! 13 sweet-potato varieties tried in the mid-biBs uf 
Meghalaya. 'Pusa Red' and 'Coitnbatore White' were fotm~ ,tu 
be promising. with yields of 18 and 13.8 tonnesjha rcspcc1.Lv(dy. 

FLORICU L TURE 

R(.."Sc vanctlcs 'Raja Surcndra Singh of NLltagarh', devd,opl.Xi 
by Dr- D. P. Pal, and 'RfrktagunClha', dC'vd.opcd at the huliun 
AgriculturaI Research Institute, produced blooms on long r$t0E.R1S. 
Both these Hybrid Tens w~re found to bc promising for Ithe (..:x
lJOrt of cut blooms. 

The In.dian Institute of Horticultural Research, BUl1gaion:. 
developed attractive bougainvillea cultivars 'Dr. H. B. Singh" and 
"Usba Sholay', and promising gladiolus varieties and hybrids. 
'Watermelon Pink', 'Tropic Seas'. 'Meena' and ~Sapna·. 

The Nmion!;ll Botanic Researcll Institute, Lucknow, ,l~cvclop
,cd a technique for the production of triploid Fl hybrids in mari
gold-an important step in the production of Fl hybdds in o1'n .. -
meutals in this country. In Imminwll grcmdij!ol'll III , the r ... "'CO'IIl,;ry 
of concrete of superior quality was higher during May lO Augu~t 
than in other months and there was a significant reduction 'in tl1C 
recovery of .concrete when the time of picking flowers was ti..::hty
cd beyond 11 a.ill. In J .. mli/hac fnliar npplical iOI1 of 10 ~ ,\I I 
plant was found to be adequate to secure llonnal ykhh and tl 
higher recovery of conCl"cte instead of the conventional sou. appli
cation of 120 g N (pIant. In f. gl'alldi!lol'fClJI the usc of fivc-lHxl<.: .. 
succulent, leafy terminal sterns in intcrmittent mist (one minute 
'on' for five minutes 'oir) in a medium of either sand or '~erm.i
cu1ite, or a mixture of both, gave us much as J DO per cent rool
ing. IDA at. 5,000 ppm promoted the rooting in the mist tn 
91 per cent', compared with 44 pcr cent in untreated conin;.]. 
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MEDICINAL AND AROMATIC PLANTS 

Solanum 

A new 'introduction of Solanum laciniatum (,Be 114305') 
from the USSR gave good performance at Solan (Himachal 
Pradesh). Its dry bcrries and leaves contained 5.0 and 3.25 per 
cent total glycoside!'> (calculated as solasodine). At Anand 
(Gujarat) > small plantlets of liquorice could be raised from callus 
(isSlle in 8 to 10 weeks. .Physiological studies on Catharanthus 
roseus (Lochnera rOsea ; Vinca rosea) at: Delhi showed that 
both detopping and deflowering would heJp increase root yield. 

Geranium 
Application of ZlllC and baron @20 kg/11a increased the 

herbage yield in geraniulTl at Kodaikanal by 85.7 pt!r ~nt. N 
application had a beneficial effect. When 15 kg of N was applied 
basaUy and 15 kg divided into 2 splits and given as foliar apph
cation, the herb yield increased by 47.5 per cent. The yield of 
herbage was 125 q/ha and that of essential oil 9.49 kgfha. 

2. FORAGE CROPS AND GRASSLAND 

The impI·ovcmcnt in livestook production is closely related to 
the improvement :in the availability of nutritious forages. The 
present supply of forages in the country is less than half the total 
requirement. The major emphasis for the research being carried 
out.at the Indian Grassland and Fodder Research Institute. Jhansi, 
and 'under; the All-India Co:-ordinated Research Pro.iect on For
age Crops has been to reduce this gap to meet the fodder re
quirements of the livestock. 

New varieties 
A number of high-yielding, disease-resistant nutritive varieties 

l}f forages were identified for cultivation. Berseem varieties 'JB 
1" a selection from 'Chindwara Local', 'C 3-94'. a selection 
from 'JB 1\ and 'UPB 102' were identified as the most promising 
varieties giving 12 to 20 per cent: more yields than the existing 
varieties like 'Mescavi' and'S 99-1'. Other promising varieties 
1ik:e 'UPB 101', HG-A-B/l01' and'S 104' were fOllnd to be 
fast-'growing, succulent aD<f nutritive. 

',In lucerne, the most productive varieties were 'SS 62~". a select
ion from 'Kuchh Local'. ·Atir 9-503' and '71-18', which gave 6 
to 10 per cellt luorc forage tl,an 'T 9·'. These varieties were fair
ly leafy, tolerant to rust and mildew, produced more seed, and 
had the capacity to regenerate uniformly and rapidly. 
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The siuglc~cut oat varkty '77-32' gave highest green forage 
yield of 462.3 q}ha. 'S 3021', 'HFO 212 B' and 'OS 6' were super
ior to the old variety 'FOS 1/29' and th~ newly released 'HFO 
It 4'. They were tan-growing, leafy, more llUtdtivc and of medium. 
duration. Among the 2-cllt varieties, 'UPO 94', 'UPO 160' and 
'K 310' were found most promising when tht; first cut was taken 
(,0 to 65 days after sowing and second cut at 50 per cellt ilower
!ng stage, Any delay in the first clltt~llg rcd?ced the. regrowth '!w
mg to the enlargement of the growmg pOHlt and Its dcstrucllon 
dtlrIng cutting. 

Forage ,WlrSOIl vanetIeS 'FS 902' and 'Sci r gave a green-for
age yield of 399 to 415 q/ha. The sweet forage of these quick
growing varieties should be m.ixcd. with bcrseem, oat and. lucerne 
to increase the tonnage in the :{irst' cut. 

Excellent work was don.:: at Jhansi in the development ot new 
hybrids of photosensitive pcarlmillet and Napier grass with ideal 
idcotypes having erect growth of bunchy plants. 'Hybrid 3' was 
suitable for illten.:ropping with legumes like cowpea in alternaf~ 
rows and the crops were c.omplementary to each otber's growth .. 
resulting in 50 p..:-r cent incn:ase in forage of high quality. The 
hyhrids had a vcry high proportion of leafincss not found in other 
hybrids dcvcIopcd ear1ier. 'Hybrid 2" Wit11 grassy habit and numer
ous tillers. was most suited for grazing. 

Summer forage cowpea varieties. 'c 26', 'S 457', 'C 30', 'e 
25', and 'Co l' gave an outstanding performanc-.:: and yielded 
21 Fl.7 q/ha of gre.::n forage, 

Among rainy-season cowpea val'ieties, 'UPC 5286" 'C 14-2D" 
'C 25' and <C 30' gave high forage yields. 'UPC 5286' yielded 246 
q/ha, . 

Dinanath grass (Pellnisetlll12 pedicellatum) varieties'S 43-1". 
-pp 3', 'JP 12' and '1>S 38' (white) wero superior to the existinO' 
variety, 'T 15', and gave higher yield than sorghum- "" 

Mwzagemelli 

Research showed that luccrne should b~ fcrt'iliz-<!d with 30 to 
60 kg P20;},ba to get the highest forage yit.·ld (10 per cent in-
cr(': .. ~s~) ov(:r the C?ntrol. For l1igh yield of seed. the crop should 
be Irrrgated at an 111 terVa] of 15 to 20 day~ at'tcl' the last cut was 
!ak?l1 for seed prodl.lcti~n at' the end _ of ~t!bruary. Spray appli
CU!lon of 2 to 4 per cent P~O'; at flowertng ll1crea'icd the seed yield 
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<considerably. Similar results were obtained in bcrseem-secd pro
duction. Irrjgating the crop 3 times at IS-day intervals after 
taking the last forage harvest ill the mid dIe of March gave the 
highest seed yield of berseem. 

The highest yield of forage was obtained when oat was suppl
ied with 80 to 120 kg N Iha and only 3 or 4- irrigations. For gt.:t
ting quality seed, oat should be irrigated at least twice. first at 
.the time of tiller initiation and the second ~t flowering. The total 
number of irrigations for high seed yield might vary from 3 1.0 :-; 
,depending upon the type of soil. . 

For obtaining good forage, cowpea should be sown @) 40 ikgJha 
at row spacing of 25 to 35 em. 

Silv ipasture 

In a fuel-fodder production system a high fodder-yield was 
,obtained when Sesbania grandiflora was intcrcroppcd with fodder 
pearhnillet, which gave 50 to 55% more yield than when it was 
grown singly with the same amount of inputs. in addition, extra 
fuel and top fodder leaves could be obtained. 'This would have 
relevance to intensive dairy"farming units established under ope
rational flood programme. 

Research showed that Sesballia aegyptiaca could be grown 
on field boundaries, along natural drains, on canal banks and along 
Toad sides for promoting fodder-fuel pI'oduction from the land 
otherwise not used for crop production. The fodder produced 
under this system would be available during tbe scarcity period 
cin summer. 

Growing para grass along the slopes of the ponds, interp-lanted 
with SeSbaJ1ia, SIlO wed considerable promise for the efficient US'-~ 
of sites otherwise unproductive. 

The persistent growth of Stylosanthes .~c(lbra and S. hamaw 
in natural grasslands in drylands indicated the possibility of using 
a pasture-legume component in natural grasslands. These observa
tions received support from the results obtained iin southern India. 
especiaUy from the Hyderabad region. 

Tramjer of technology 

The Indian Grassland and Fodder Research Institute was 
'engaged in extending research findings of proven value to agencies 
<engaged in forage and aujmal pl"oduction through demonstration:'i, 
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mini-kit I, trials, operational research projects, kisaQ, melas, exhi
bitions, publicity through press~ radio broadcasts and correspon
dence. During the kharif and rabi seasons, 243 demonsttatlons 
on cowpea, maiz-\:!·. hybrid Napier, berseem and oats were carried 
{Jut and 1 635 mini-kit trials were undertaken on fuel-fodder 
fertilizer p;oductiou of trees and shrubs in 19 states and union 
territories, using 3 varieties of fodder tree and shrub species 
Leucaena kucocephala. Sesbania grandiflora and Sesbania aegyp
daca. Similarly 200 mini-kit demonstrations in 14 blocks of 
Jhansi and Lalitpur were -carded out with berseem ('S 99-1'. 
'Meskavi')" Japan ~ars{)n and oat (,Kent" 'S 3021.' and 'S 2688'). 
Operational research was taken up at Ambabi and Pahadi villages 
on forage production, arable farming, silvipasture system, upgra
ding of milch animals" and animal health care. 

'111e Institute played an important role in plam11ng and im.ple
mentation of demonstrations and other developmental programmes 
ill the dryland development pilot project at Lalitpur in Uttar 
.Pradesh, showIng tIll.!, impact 01' improved practices on soXgllUID, 
pigeonpea, rice, soybean, groundnut, sorghum-cowpea (fodder) 
and double cropping (fodder-fodder and fodder~grain system.). 

3. PLANT PROTECTION 

Since plant-protection research is bu.i1t into the activities ot 
ditferent crop institutesl- the results are highlighted under the 
respective crops< However, info.rmation on some broad areas of 
plant-protection activities not covered elsewhere are reported 
below. 

Three symposia were organized to take stock of the pesticide 
research in the C9Ulltry. 

1110 first workshop on pesticide residues with special reference 
to !·mmpling techniques was held nt the Indian A!!r1culturul Re
search Institute during 20-21 March 1978. It was suggested 
that all the pesticide schedules recommended by agricultural uni
versities, state departments of agriculture and' agricultural :t;esearch 
institutes should be tested for the residues they leave 011 plant 
products. The existing laboratories tlmt analyse pesticide residues 
should be strengthened and expanded, and there is the need to 
co-ordinate their work. 

A symposium on pesticide t'esidues in environment wa.<;' held 
at the University of Agricultural Sciences, Banglore, during 7-10 
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November 1978. Stress was laid On formulating practices that 
lead to minimum pollution of the environment. 

At the workshop held during 29-30 June 1978 at the Indian 
Agricultural Resea-£ch Institute, the important role of insecticides 
of plant origin in the country was discussed. This aspect of re
search should be strengthened and efforts should be directed to 
encourage the use of synthetic pyrithroids. 

A review was made of the use of microbial pesticides, especially 
Bacillus thuringiensis, which is known to be very virulent against 
the silk-worm. 

Surveillance of diseases and pests 

The programm.e of research provided crucial information on 
the foci of infection of the 3 rusts of wheat and their spread to 
other areas. Based on tIus information, 'Sonalika' and <Oidia' 
were recommended for cultivation in hilly a;reas; 'Arjun', 'HD 
2122', 'HD 2177' in the north-westem plains; 'Janak', 'HP 1102' 
in Bihar and West Bengal; 'lID 2189' in Maharaslttra; 'CC 464' 
and 'lID 2135' in the Nilgiri Hills; and 'ED 4530' in Rajasthan. 

Under an all-India co-ordinated project, a production-orienta
ted survey to monitor the performance of 11igb-yielding varieties 
of rice against major pests and diseases revealed that 'CR 157-
392-41-212~, "CR 189-62-14', 'CR 189-62-15" 'RP 894-15-2-
1-1", 'Pusa <5-2-3-6-2' and 'CR 10' had a fair degree of tolerance 
to major pests, and 'ARC 10646' and 'IR 2071-603-5-2-63" 
were resistant to sheath-blight. 

Apple scab 

Apple scab, which adversely. affected the apple industry in 
Jammu and Kashmir and Himachal Pradesh, drew considerable 
attention. On the basis of intensive surveys, endemic areas were 
spotted and an extensive programme of research initiated to 
fight this menace. As a follow-up action, scientists were entrus
ted with the job of finding a suitable method of forecasting the 
occurrence of this dreadfliI disease. -

Rodent pests 

A co-ordinated research programme on bait-shyness of and 
losses due to rats throughout the country showed that the cost
benefit ratio in rodent control operations ranges from 1 ~ 75 to 
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:1 .: 100. In view of the success of the programme, it was plan
.tiled ' to. add 4 more centres.. and rodent management would be 
lundertaken in a. sizeable area ~ over a cluster of villages in various 
regions. A training progra~e on rodent management was 
organized jointly by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research, 
,ag;ricultura-l universities and the Central Directorate of Plant 
Protection and state governments. 
I"~ '!l 

lY firnatode pests 

" i'i'Tbe main emphasis on research in the All-India Co-ordma
ted Research Project on Nematode Pests of Crops was on the 
biology and host-parasite relationship of several species of 
,nematodes in the various agroclimatic regions of the country. 
·Research under this project is being continued at the 14 cen
:tres located throughout the country. 

'Biological control of pests 

The All-India Co-ordinated Project on Biological Control of 
Crop Pests, launched in 1977, continued research 'at 13 centr.es 
located in the various agroecological regions of the country and 
recorded a number of parasites and predators of the pests 
affecting tomato, brinjaI~ okra, cabbage, capsicum, mango; citrus. 
'rice, 'cotton, sugarcane, tobacco, coconut, cashew, coffee, apple 
and; potato. Research conducted with Pyrilla a~d borers of 
sugarcane, coconut and arecanut indicated that biologi~al ~.n.
trol could possibly be utilized more fruitfully in coming years. 

economic ornithology 

India is believed to have nearly 13% of the world's bird. 
species, but our knowledge on the economic aspects of birds-
their beneficial as well a's harmful effects on agriculture-if; still 
fragmentary. Hence it was proposed to initiate an All-India 
Co-ordinated Programme on Economic Ornitllology involving 
8 different research centres, which will also assist in conserving 
useful birds. 

Seed pathology 

With an expansion in plant-protection activities and exchange 
of seed material through iotematlonal research centres, complex 
probJems of t~e spread .of pests and di~eases through seed and 
?thcr prC;p'agatmg matenal :vas 00 the mcreasc. Hence a pro
.lect was formulated to provlde milch-needed support to the seed 
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i.ndusUy in the country by way of production of healthy seeds. 
and certification against diseases. The Danish Government 
offered support for intensifying research jn the fielcl of seed 
P:l.toology. 

'l'he National Commission on Agriculture reconn-p.cndcd the 
n.eed of an all-India co-ordinated research project to stre~then 
bee research, a relatively new field in Illdja. A project was 
formulated for the Sixth Plan with 14 centres, with tIle main 
co-ordinating centre at the Central Bee Research Institute, Punc.o 

TVhite-grubs 

White-grllbs have assumed great importancc and arc.J!: bot
tleneck in increasing groundnut production. Hence a co-ordina
ted programme of research at 5 centres was proposed to be 
taken up during the Si.xth Plan. 

40 SOIL AND WATER MANAGEMENT, AGRONOMY 
AND AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 

Soil Survey and Land Use Planning 

'Ihe National Bureau of Soil Survey and Land Use Planning 
started functioning from August I, 1976 at the IARI. New Delhi. 
The headquarters of the Bureau was shlfted to Nagpur in June. 
1978. The Bureau undertakes progressive reconnaissance soil 
survey and mapping covering the different states of country. It 
also carries out rese81'ch on characterisation of bench mark 
soils, their genesis, classification and interpretation, hydrological 
properties of soils, use of remote sensing techniques and inter
diSCiplinary and inter-institutional research projects. Thc main 
findings of this Bureau during the current year SIre as follows : 

Soil resource inventory and :mapping 

The Bureau completed the soll inventory and' mapping of 
al:J.t?ut 47 lakll hectares in the states of Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, 
Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Mahatashtra 
Karnataika, Andhra Pradesh, Kemla, West Bengal and North
Eastc.rn Region. The Soil Survey reports with soil maps and 
land-use plans were helpful in. identifying problem and' potential 
areas and furnishing the necessary basic information for planning 
and implementation of pro.iects/experiments in the integrated 
rural development districts, hilly and backward areas, Bundel
kband Region (U.P.), agriculturall.IDiversity campuses, etc. 
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Interpretation of soil maps for available soil moisture 

Studies to relate the Soil -Units delineated on the map with 
available soil moisture taking into consideration the precipitatio~l 
patterns in the semiarid region of ~issar (~arya.na). made l.t 
possible to recommend crops for ramfeu agrIculture 111 khan! 
and irrigation needs in rabi. A rational crop calendar for vary
ing textural families is given in Table 1. 

S:Jil tc:>;.(ure Available 
llloistllre 
(em ill 10 
cm 
profile) 

T0'UIU (Fill;' clay loam 21 
to clay) 

Hi..,'mr 16 
(Fine lH:;tmy) 

Juglnr)l1 and Talwundi 1! 
(Coarse h,amy) 

Th:l.ska aml Bandra 8 
(sandy) 

ReJJlOtc sensing 

TABLE 1 

Rainfcd 

Rice (k!tarilJ, Wheat 
and gmm (raM) 

All climatically 
adopto.l k/wl'i/ 

crops 

Bajra and 'k/wl'if 
pulses 

1I40tl1 

Rice (kburin. whcaH 
(l to 2 irrigations)] 

Cotton (liharif). 
wheat (3 tu 4 
irrig:"tion~}. 

G.)tton (khurlj'), wllcat 
;:lnd gWI11 (4 to (, 
krigations). 

Wheat, gr~ III and 
mustard (6 to 7 
irrigations) . 

LANDSAT imagery analysis for the present dt.ninage sys
tems and buried channels itl the deserts of Western Rajasthan 
coupled with geomorphic studies and ground truth data revealed 
that the dry beds of the prior and present drainage channels were 
potential zones for ground water explOltanon. 

Re-zoning of -wheat regions 
Keeping in view the need for micro-level zoning of wheat varie

ties for fitting them in with the eight agro-ecological regions 
adopted by the leAR, the National Bureau made a. detailed 
analysis of the existing wheat zones and rationalising the same 
according to soil and agro-elimatic pa.rameters. The nine wheat 
zones have been identified. 

Land irrigability evaluation oj Narmada Command Area, Gujarat 
Out of 1.82 lakh 1_1cc~al:es surveyed in Kutch (Bhuj), Ra.ikot 

and Surcndranagar dIstrIcts of GU.1arat and classified under 33 
16A&[f18-6 
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Soil Series, it was observed that 45 per cent of the land posses
sed moderate to severe limitations, 20 per cent under the margi
nal class whH.e the remaining 35 per cent temporarily classified 
as unsuitable. 90 per cent of the limitation was due (0 soil 
characteristic properties like soil permeability. structure, bulk den
sity etc. and 10 p'er cent due to drainage and topographic probh~ms. 

Hydrological soil properties of Ahmednagar districtl CMahm'ashtra) 

The hydrological properties of soils play an important role it! 
the ground water assessment. The intake rates of soils of Ahmed
nagar district in many parts of irrigated area revealed that the 
sub-soils were somewhat jmpermeable, thus restricting the m,(')vc
ment of water. There was a build up of hydrostatic pressure in 
the confined strata. Excessive irrigation ignoring thc requirement 
of nct irrigable depth for standing crops resulted in the rise of 
ground-water table to the level of thi:! hydrostatic head In the 
wells above the saturated aquifers. 

About 27 per cent of the well-water samples indicated high 
to very high salinity with medium sodium hazards ; only 3 per 
c~nt of the waters could be used for normal irrigation. pH was 
high (8.1) and sodium per cent was high as compared with other 
cations. In view of these studies the quality control of irrigation 
water and provision of suitable drainage were stressed. 

Training 

During the year 1978, two regular six.-manth courses in Soil 
Survey werc conducted at the Training Centre, Nagpur. Thirty
five candidates deputed from different states suecessfl.J11y complet
ed the course. 

SOIL CONSERVATION 

The Central Soil and Water Conservation Research and Trum
ing Institute, Dehradun, and its six research stations located at 
Chandigarh, Kota, Vasad, Agra, Ootacamund and BeHary conti
nued work on the problems of conservation of soil and water as 
natural resources and their management for higher production 
under various land-uses. . 

The main research findings of this Inst.itute an~ 3S follows 

Runoff and soil losses 

At Kota. the experiments conducted on the runoff and soil los
ses under a micro watershed of 0.4 ha put under jowar + arhar 
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'mixture (1 : 1) s110wcd that the runoff varied from 4.9 to 39.S 
per cent in different years (1974-75 to 1978) and soil loss from 
0.39 to 8,19 tonncs/ha (Table 2). 

Table 2: Rainfall, runoff. soil Joss under jowar+arfwr mixhlrc 
at Kota. 

Year RainfuII Runoff Soil loss 
(mm) (X) (tonne;;) 

ha) 

1974-75 60&,1 30,0 R .19 

1975-76 762,4 22.4 3.55 

'1976-77 (:)29,5 4,9 0.39 
1977-78 710,0 17.3 1.37 
1978 807.2 39.8 4,54 

Runoff and soil as influenced by soil conservation nzeasures 
in tea plantations in steep slopes of the Nilgiri Hills at 
Ootacantund 

At Ootacamund (Nilgiri Hills), fiv'e years research data revea1-
ed that soil and water conservation mc&;ures with mulch (15 to 25 
tonnes/ha.) and staggered contour trenches (4 to 6 m apart, 0.6 
m wide at top, 0.3 m wide at bottom,. 0.3 to 0.5 III deep) n:,cluced 
soi1 loss from 16,000-40,000 kg/ha to 30-500 kg/ha and runoff 
from 9-16 per cent to 0.1-2 per cent of rainfall as compat'ed with 
newly established tea plantation (control) without soil conservation 
measures (Table 3). 
Table 3. Effect of treatment on runoff and sediment in tea ljhmt

ation at OOltacamund (Av. of 1971-1975) 

Treatment %runo!T to total 
rainfall 

Soil loss (kgjha) 

----- ------------_._-------,-"---
With 90 % canopy (Excellent) O. I to 1 30 to 500 
With 65 % canopy (Fair) 0,1 to 1 
With 15% canopy (Poor) 1 to 2 
Newly established (control) 9 to 16 
Newly c'>tablis.hed 0.1 to 2 
(with mulch and dl'ain) 
Newly esta blisheJ 
(witb mulch only) 
Newlyestablished . 
(with llrain.." only) 

0.1 to 2 

0.4 to 2 

30 to 500 
500 to 1,000 
16,000 to 40,000 
30 to 500 

30 to 500 

400 to 1,000 

Effect of loss of top-soil on maize and wheat yields-Dehradun 
An experiment waS conducted in kharif 1977 and 1978'and in 

'rabi (1977-78) to study the effect of removal of top~soil on the 
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yield of maize (var. 'Ganga-5') and wheat (var."HD-1553') under 
minfed· conditions. The yield of maize and wheat crops progres
sively and significantly decreased with the increaS"0 in the remo
val of top-soil, indicating that it was extremely important to con
serve the top-soil if t11e agricultural production base was to be 
maintained and improved. 

Double cropping all 
conditions at Agra 

reclaimed rav;he land under rain/eel 

At Agra (sen6-arid region). with 'an annual minfaH of 
765 mm, single crop is th,e Donna] practice under- rainfed concli
ti0118. With the availabHity of short-duration moong variety 
C'PS-16') maturing in about 60 days, it was possible to raise 
two crops in a year. A crop sequence of moong and m_ustanl 
(i.e. a pulse and oil-seed crop) gave a yield of 722 kg!ha of 
moong grain and 1,252 kg/bn' of mustard seed (Table 4). 

Table 4. Grain yield (kgl ha) of different crop sequences. 
under rainfed conditions at Agra 

Treatment 

~-----------

Mom'!? ('PS-16')-Mllstard ('Vi.1I'1lna') 

A£onJlg-Bar)ey (. Ratnn' J 
Bajra--FallGw 

Fall ow-Mu ';;tunl 
Fa1lo'''-Tal'allli}'u* 

FalIow~nar1ey 

"'Crop was atTccted by fl·ost. 

Grain yield (kg/ha) 

KlmJ'(f R(/M 
._----._- --------_--" --- - ----_---

722 

736 

1769 

1252Jl) 

1406 

1213 
307 
149~ 

Use oj mulches for cOllserving soilmoistllre 

In Doon Valley, l'ainfcd raM crops have to be grown with
the conserved soil moisture ,of the monsoon Season. There is 
considerable soil moistul'C loss by evaporation during the months 
of Scptemller and October, when the khari! crops have been· 
harvested. An. _ experiment was conducted with different 11.mlch 
treatments to conserve soil moisture for lutilization by rabi crops 
and obtain maxhnum yield frOlD the same quantity of soH mois
ture. Three years average data indicated that grass-1l1ulch and
mulc11jng before sowing increased the yield of wIleat grain fro1111 
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2369 1.0 3314 kg/ha (i.e. 39.9 per cent increase over control). 
However, dust-mulch appeared to be Hlost prncti.cal way for 

.const;!l"vation of moisture for wheat. 

Training 

Professional tra'ining in soil and water conservation conti
nued to be imparted undc.'r regular courses of 22-wceks dura
tion. Officers deputed by different State :Departments wel"(~ 
trained at the Institute while the non-gazetted graduate assistants 
were truined at the training Centres at Kota (Rajasthan), 001a
camund (Tamil Nadu), Bellary (Karnataka) and the collaborat
ing training Centre [It HaznribaglI DVe (Bihar). A total of 44 
gazetted oilicers (at Dehradlln) and 110 non-gazetted (24 at Oota
camund. 36 at Kota, 16 at Bellary and 34 at Hazaribagh) ussi::;
tant trainees received tIle professional training in soil and water 
conservation for. managing the action programme in the states 
in 1978. 

A shoft cours~ in '\Vatersh0d lVIanilg.:ment' for 10 days \V3S 

·conducted at the Institute Headquarters. Thirty senior' oflicers 
from different state governments participated. 

So far (up to September 30, 1978), Institute and Its Re
search Stations trained 1, 1 0 I gaz(~t.tcd otJic~rs and 3,5 ('in ass.is
tants in regular courscs jn soil and water conservation as given 
in Table 5. 

--_ .....•. _- ------ ---_._-----_._._- ---------_----- .. 

Centre Trained 111' to :kptember 30, 1978 

UtJiccrs A.v.:istallts 

Dehradun 10]5 

O.,tacanllind t~6 1055 

Kota 1026 
Bcl1ary 433 

-- __ ----- _<_ 

U01 2.5.14 

H:naribagh (DVe) 1 (j·t·(; 
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Watershed l1zanagement at Fakot (Dehra Du.n) 
An Operation all Research Project of about 370 ha was: 

selected in the middle Himalayas in Nare.hdranagar Block at 
Fakot village in Tehri Garhwal District in 1974. The watershed 
is typical for the catchments of Tehri Dam. The watershed 
selected for operations is in hilly terrain varying in elevation 
from 650 to 2015 ft. 

The yields of high-yielding varieties of cn.1IJS grown in the 
farm.ers' field in the watel'shed arc given in Table 6. 

TABLE 6 
.. ---.--'~ .. ----- -

Crop High-yielding variety Yield (qjha) Variety Yield (qfha) 

Rabi 1977-78 
Wheat 'HD 2021" 44.27 Local 27.4 

Barley 'PL 56' 31.56 Do. 18.6 

Toria 'T-9' 5.24- Do. 2.5 

K/tarif 1978 
Paddy 'P-33' 52.0 Local 30.2 

Maize 'VL-52' 47.5 Do. 25.0 

In addition ,to above. varieties of haldi and ginger were also 
tried. 

Out of 12 varieties of haldi tried, var. 'Dahghl' yielded 
178.5 q!jh:a as compOCr'oo with local variety which yielded 
41.7 q/ha. Among the 6 varieties of ginger tried, var. 'Kumar
mangalam' yielded 136.69 q/ha as compared with local variety 
which yielded 3.8.04 q/ha. 

SOIL SALINITY RESEARCH AND RECLAMATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

GYPSWfl fineness and sadie soil reclama.tion 
Laboratory and field studies shOWed that for reclamation at 

highly sodic soils comnlJonly found in Indo-Gangetic plains t it 
was not necessary to grind gypsum to very fine grades, e.g. 60 
or 100 mesh as recommended earlier. Passing gypsum through 
2.00 mm sieve resulted in a whole range of particle sizes with 
neady 50 per cent below 0.25 mm size. Grinding gypsum to 
pass through 2.00 mm' sieve would t therefore, reslult in reducing 
the ,overall cost of gypsum. 
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Fluorine content ilz sodie soils 
Laboratory and pot-culture studies showed th:rt water e,,-~ 

tractable fluorine in soils and its uptake by plants increased 
with increasing soil sodicity and pH (Fig. 1). Further, plants 
grown in sodic soils are likely to con.tain toxic concentra;bon of 
fluorine. It will, therefore, be desirable to reduce' soil sodicityipH 
by application of amendments, e.g. gypsum. It was observed 
that the tota'1 fluorine content of the soil had little influence 
on water-soluble fluorine and. therefore, sman amounts of fluorine 
added tI1TOUgh gypsum would not result in increasing soluble 
fluorine in soil to any appreciable extent. 
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Fig. 1. Relatiollship between water extractable F in soil and uptake of F 
by wheat straw. 

Exchangeable sodium percentage and yield of raya 

. Effect of exchangeable sodium on the yield, oil content 
and chemical composition of raya (8rassica jutlcea) was studied 
under field conditions. Exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) 
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more than 23 deJayed germination' emergence of 11O\vL'1' and 
pods but enhanced maturity. The grain and oil-yield wem signi
ficantly reduced above ESP 23 (Table 1). Decrease in grain
yield was associated with a sodium content of 0.28 per cent 
and Ca/Na and KINa ratio of 3 in the stem at maturity. 

Table 1. Effect of ESP on grain-yield and oil content of 
raya (Brassida jUllcea) 

ESP 

7.6 
12.5 
16.6 
23.0 
401..2 

Grain yield (kgjha) Oil content (~;.) 

1.010 
954 
965 
R75 
713 

--- --------
40.7 
4).3 
41.0 
40.6 
37.4 

------- ----------------_ 

Relitlive tolerance of crops to exchangeable sodium 
Crops differ in their tolerance to excess exchangeable SlJ

diuIn, therefore. knowledge of the relative tolerance of ,crops 
in this context will be helpful in proper selection of crops for 
cultivation in soils of v(ll"ying sodicities. As a result of studies 
undertaken in. the past few years at CSSRI, Ka'rnal, some of 
the common crops can be listed according to their toleranc~ to 
exchangeable sodium (Table 2). These results showed that un
like tolerance to salinity, barley was only moderately tolerant 
.te exchangeable sodiu1l1. Rice on the other lmnd, is very tole~ 
rant. Crops like gram. cowpea, lentil, etc. were sensitive to 
sodie conditions and, therefore. we-re not recommended to be 
grown in sadie soils during initial years of reclamation. 

Table 2. Relative tolerance of crops to exchangeable sodium 
(alkali soils) 

Tolerant 

Bern,llda grass 

Pal'a gl'ass 

F-icc 

Sezni-tolerunt SCI1l>itivc 
----------------_-------_-_--_. 

\Vheat 

Barley 
Oats 
Raya 
Senji 
Berse(!l11 
Sugarcane 
Millets 
Cotton 

Cowpea 

Gram 
Groun.dnut 
Lcntil 
Madl 
Mung 
Peas 
Maize 
Cotton 
(at gcnnin'-llion) 
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Use of saline water for wheat cultivation 
Studies 011 the use of synthetically prepared saline inigation, 

water of varying Ee (0.6 to 16 nunhos/cm) in lysimetcl" revealed 
that in dune sand wheat yield remained unafi'lxted cv'en at Be 
16 mmhos/c1l,l but in the absence of sufficicn,t summer and :wintcr 
rain this limit of EC, waS' reduced to 8. In case of heavier sandy 
loam soil, such safe limits of EC were found to vary froni 8-12 
mmhos/cm, depending on rainfall. Summer rainfall of 627 111111 
aitel- harvest of the last crop resulted in complete removal of 
accumulated salts from the' en,tire profile of dune sand against 
a net accumulation of varying degree of salt in sandy loa.m soil 
beyond BC of 8 mmhosJcm. 

Role of nzagliesiuln ill influencing the physico-chemical pJ'operties 
Gf salt-affected soils 

In a laboratory study, the effect of different qualities (:11' lITi
gation water co:ntaining varying MgjCa ratios (2, 4, 8 and 16) 
with an electrolyte concentration of 120 mell and SAR ;uf 10 
011 the hyraulic conductivity of alluvial sandy loam soil' from 
Kamal and heavy black clay soil frOIu Indore \vas evaluated, 
Tbe hydraulic conductivity decreased with an increase in Mgj/Ca 
ratio in irrigation water in both soils, the extent of dc~n::,i,;c be
ing more in black soil as compared with alluviul soil (Fig. 2). 
Further, the hydraulic conductivity at Mg/Ca ratio of 2 was 
significantly lower as compared with control in both soH:-;. In 
the same study, the effect of leaching with water having varying 
Mg/Ca ratios in the electrolyte concentrations of 20 and 89 me! 
1 with SAR of 10 on the rdative adsorption of Mg and Ca on, 
the exchange complex was also examined in case of alluvial 
soit. Mg/Ca ratios attained in the soil varied 1'r01n 10.4 to 
3.09 in case of electrolyte concentration of 20 mel 1 and from 

'1.61 to 7.27 in, case of electrolyte concentration of 80 mel I at 
different Mg/Cn ratios. At a particular Mg'/Ca ratio in irriga
tion water, tl1e adsorption of Mg by the soil was more at high!.!r 
electrolyte concentration. 

Planning imd updating C?f irrigatioll schedule for Cl ccma[ mjn(lr 
command area 

The results of various agronomic studies conducted in sudie 
soH.s' ~howed. tha~ th~ hest ~imc of transplanting long-duration 
vanehes of nce lIke (IR-8', IR-8-68' and 'Jaya') at Kamal was 
f~om June 2S to July 7" In order to optimize the lISC of irdga
han ~'ater. a mat~ematlcal model for determining the oj)timllill 
plantmg schedule In command area of :b minor cana! was 
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Fig. 2. Effect of leaching with irrigation water having varying Mg/Ca ratios 
on hydraulic conductivity of two soils. 

developed and tested with date from Kachwa Minor command 
area of Western J an1111U Canal. The recommended transplanting 

. schedule of rice (Fig. 3) would reduce the peak of tubewell 
withdrawals by about 25 per cent leading to a possible reduction 
in the number of tubewells required within the area and which is 
also the optimum time for transplanting the above-mentioned 
varieties of rice . 

• Cielection of crops and varieties for coastal saline conditions of 
Sunderbans (Canning Town) 

Barley. The results of a co-ordinated varietal tdal on barley 
with 44 promising barley varieties and one wheat variety 'HD-
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AREA PLANTED ('1., ) 

Week EXistIng RAcommended 

June 
1B·24· 2 

July 
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Fig. 3. Required tubewell water for the suggested and existing combiT,~,ti(ln 
of the area. 

2009' in coastal salin,c soils of CSSRI Research Farm, Canning 
(Bee during the crop period ranged from 2.6 to 18.1 nunhos/ 
em) indicated that among barley cheCks, 'Jyoti' (1.86 tonnes/ha) 
yielded more in comparison with 'Ratna' (1.47 tonnes/ha), 'DL 
3' (1.22 tonntes/ha) and 'RS 6' (0.99 tonnes/ha). Wheat variety 
'HD 2009' yielded only 0.42 tonnes/ha. Therefore, it appeared 
that barley had an edge over wheat in Sunderbans coastal saline 
conditions. 

Linseed. In an, evaluation trial ccmducted at Canning Town, 
with 22 promising indigenous and exotic linseed varieties/strains 
grown in a randomised block design with 3 replications and 
fertilized @ N 30 P3G K31\ kg/ha (BCe O~15 em soils ranged 
from 5.71 to 17.01 mmhos/em during crop period), it was ob
served tllat 'NP 71' is tbe best variety for saline l'lojJ conditions 
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as far as its productivity per unit area and time is cOl1cern,l:d. 
The other high performing varieties worth name arc '21Y-1-2' 
and '219-1-1'. 

TrmlSfel' oj technology : reclamation of alkali soils 
Under the Operational Research Project, two clusters of 

villages-one of four and the other of three villages were sdec
ted in kharij 1975 and 1977 respectively to test and demons
trate the technology under farmers' conditions, to work-out its 
credit worthiness und to identify constraints in its largc-sc~lle 
adoption, by the fanners. Up to 1978, 472 demonstrations (0.2 
or 0.4 11a size) were conducted an,d a total of 722.1 ha of alkali 
land up to 1978 were brought under ·cultiva.tion (Table 3). 
Further, additional 8,000 tonnes of foodgndns were produced 
during 1975-78 from these hitherto alkali lands which had b'~en 
lying barren, for decades. Besides, there was considerable im
provement in soil properties of the land after these ,,,·_r.;: brought 
under cultivation. Tht) average pH (0-15 em soil) and Bee 
before reclamation Were 10.3 and 1.88 Il1ll1hm;.jcm which (kc
re-ased to 8.9 and 0.67 nllnhos/cln aftel' aHIC: year of n:clama
tion. 

Table 3. Progress of reclamation of alkali soils under Opera
tional Research Pro.iect (1975 .. 78), in Kumal District 

Cluster ()f 
viIl:l.g",~ 

'Kachwa. I 
Sagga \_ 
Bir Naraina { 
Sambhli J 
Gudha I 
Begarnpul' 1-
Dadhma j 

No. of demol1.str. Grhin yield 

Durin!' Up to DCnt'lI1'itl'atioIl 
1978-' ]978 Plots 

Rice 
1975 

Whe~'t 
77-7R 

Addit jOllal 
,~r(?a l'o.:c1a inil-,d 

R kc \\' lw8 t 
1 <J711 77-78 

Ttdal 
nn:a 
1""\-

d:'imcd 
(lw.) 

--.--- .. -~-----.-- ._-----_._--- .. ------------
70 394 4.4 2.0 4.:- 1.8 

34 78 4.1 1.9 4. J 1.4 127 ------ .. --._--- .-.-----~-~.-- -._ --~.~_.--

WATER MANAGEIVUi:NT 
The Integrated ProJect on \Vat"cr 1\1aJ1ugcment and Soil 

Salinity continued at 23 research centres with its co-ordinating 
unit at the CSSRT, Kania!. The salient research findinQs' <if'_: as· 
'under : ~. -
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Irrigation scheduling ill crops for efficient water-llJe 

Groundllut. 'On sandy loam soil at Bhavanisagar, delayed 
irrigation at 1 W ICPE ratio (1 W =Depth of irrigation water and 
CPE=CuJl1ulaiivc Pan Evaporation value) of 0.6 with 5 em 
irrigation depth -produced as much pod yields as lW /CPE ratio 
of 1.05 and resulted in the saving of 6 irrigations. At Rahud aiso. 
where the soil is bl.lck clay, the llighcst pod yield was obtain,cd 
at J W jCPE l;atlo or 0.6. 

Gram. At Dharwar, with the increase in the frequency of 
irrigation 011 black clay soH, the grain yield increased significantly. 
The highest yield was obtained at IW /CPB ratio of 0.8. A 6-cnt 
irrigation depth each time gave additional 2 q/ha of grain yield 
over S-C1l1 depth of irrigation, (Fig. 4). The interaction between 
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Fig. 4. Effect of ll~ojsture stress on the grain yield l>f gr~' TIl (L' I hr ) n t r: ]\ •. IV •• · ,. 
a.nd Rl\hul't. 
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ir.rigation depth and lW ICPE ratio was significant and accordingly 
the highest grain yield was attained at IW ICPE ratio of 0.8 with 
6-cm irrigation depth. On black' clay soil at Rahuri, very good 
yield of gram was obtained with application of irrigation. The 
optimum irrigation, schedule with 6-cm depth of irrigation was 
at IWjCPE ratio of 0.75. 

Urd. At Madurai. the grain yield of bIackgram declined 
significantly when irrigation was applied at soil moisture stress 
higher than 75 % available soil moisture measured in. 0-30 em, 
depth. Increase in irrigation frequency above 75% depletion of 
ASM (Availaible Soil Moisture) was not of any benefit (Table 1.) 

Tab1c 1. Effect of moisture regime on grain yield of blackgrmn 
during rabi season at Madurai. 

------------------------------------------------------Depletion of ASM before 
irrigation 

Rainfcd 
100 
75 
50 . 

'Rajnfall (em) 

No. of 
irrigations 

2 
4 
7 

Depth of Gr.·,in 
irrigation yield 

(em) (q/ha) 

0.6 
27 4.9 
36 14.0 
36 14.2 
5 

Sorgbum. At Dharwar, during kharif season the grain and 
fodder yields of sorghum were significantly higher with the appli- . 
cation of irrigation as compared with no irrigation treatment. 
The highest grain and fodder yields were obtail1,ed with irrigation 
at 50% depletion of available soil moisture from 0-30 em soU 
layer (Table 2). In rabi season. the yield of sorghum was more 
than that obtained in kharlf season. 

Table 2. Effect of moisture regimes on grain and fodder yields 
(q)/ha) of sorghum in kharif at Dharwar 

Depletion of ASM before *No. of - Deplh of Fnddcr Grain 
irrigation irrigations irrip;ation yield yield 

(em) (q/ho.) (q/ha) 

25 4 39.0 67.1 36.2 
50 3. 42.5 68.8 38.0 
75 3 46.1 65.5 35.9 
Control (No irrigation) 52.7 32.2 
C. D.at 5% 13.9 3.5 
RainfaIl (em) 28.8 

*One common irrigation was applied in an the treatments at sowing. 
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With 6 irrigations, each of 6-cm depth applied at IW jCPE 
ratio 0.6, about 61 q/ha of yield was obtained. Further incn:asc 
in lWjCPE ratio did not increase the grain yield :;jgnilkanlly. 
8-cm depth of irrigation, on the whole, \vas inferior to 6-cll1. 
irrigation, depth (Table 3). Unlike Dhurwar not more than (?11C: 
irrigation was needed for optimum. grain yield of sorghum Uu f'Ulg 

kharif season at RahurL 
Table 3. Effect of different irrigation schedules on grain yield 

of sorghum at Dbarwar (I'abi) and Ra.huri (klzarif) 
----------. __ ------
IW!CPE mtios 

0.40 
0.60 
0.80 
0.90 
Unirrig. (control) 
Rainfall (cm) 

Gnti!} yield ('1/110) 

Dharwar (rahi) 

Depth of irrigatio/l 
o en"! 8em 

52.0(4) 46.9(3) 
60.9(6) 98.5(5) 
63.0(7) 59.4(6) 

Mean 

49.5(4) 
59.7(6) 
61.2(7) 

39.6 
].5 

Note: Figures in the brackets indicate number of irrigations. 

Rahur[ 
(khal'if) 

(i - em 
irrigation 
uepth 

---------
70.7(1) 
74.4(1) 

69 .5(2) 

Maize. The effect of different moisture regimes on grain und 
fodder yield of maize at Dharwar revealed that the highest grain 
yield was obtained with irrigation at 50% dep10tion of u'vaiJablc 
soil moisture from 0-30 em depth and this was significantly supe
rior to rest of the treatments< (Table 4). But in case of fodder 
yield the highest yield was obtained' with irrigation at 25 ']b dep
letion of available soil moisture. 
Table 4. Effect of moisture re'gimes on the grain and fodder 

yield of maize during kharij season at Dharwar 

Depletion of ASM before irrigation No. of 
(%) ll'rig::>..tions* 

25 
50 
75 
Unirrtg. (control) . 
GD. at 5%. 

6 
5 
4 
o 

Grain yield FodderytclL! 
(q/ha) (q/h~!) -------48.R 

54.6 
43.3 
30.8 

5.6 

::l3.7 
75.7 
67.7 
52. () 
10.4 

~'Includes two conunon irrigations applied in first three treatments at sowing 
and 6 days thereafter. 
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Cotton. Studies on irrigation schedules of cotton in relation. 
to lTIUIChes carried out at Madurai centre revealed that irriga
tion at IW jCPE ratio 0.75 coupled with sorghum-straw mulch 
produced the highest seed-cotton yield and this was at par with 
lW/CI"b ratio of 0.90 without mulch. Thus, the-re was ccoll,omy 
of 3 irrigations (18 em depth), in the former treatment as com
pared with the latter. Sugarcane-trash mulch was somewhat in
ferior to sorghulll-straw U'lUlch. 

'Vatcr~numagement under high water-table conditions 

WaTer·table depth 

Tlil' critical water-table depths for different field crops were 
found om by lysimetry under controlled conditions, and are 
sho,.,rn in Fig. 5. 

CQIJ" p~a ~ •. - ~ .. - ..•...• 

SorjJna .............. .. 
fJarJ,-,y .. _ .... =. .. 

Moonq _ .... _ .. _ .. _ 
Gro-und''',L1t (Rabt) -_ 
M<l:lle ..................... ... 

(iUJullrinut (Kharlf J- I I I 
S;,;tff!owcc _ .. _ ... _ .. __ ........ ~ •• 
Whtiir _______ .. _. 

Dharwar 

Fig.5. Critical Witter-table depth for different field crops 
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Tolerance of crops to salinity and alkalinity 

COll:::;idcrlng tl~e prevalent practice of 50% reduction in crop 
yield &5 the criterion, the critical levels of salinity and alkalinity 
for some of the prominen,t varieties of crops were worked out 
at different centres as given in Table 5. 

Centre, Crop 

Hissar \Vheat 
(sandy IOaH! 

soil) 

Kanprir Rice 
(sandy ionm 
soil) 

Wheat 

Barley 

{mInro Maize 
(clay soil) 

Cotton 
Jowar 
SafIIowcl' 
Ber3cem 
Mu'>tar(l 
Barley 

Dharwar Rice 
(clay soil) Sorghum 

Setaria 
Maize 

16 A & 1/18-7 

TARLE 5 

Variety 

·P34A·. 'PB-18' 
and 'WH-1Ol' 
'r> 369', 'P499' 
anci 'V-277' 
'lR-S', 'Mt. l' 

Critical Variety 
level of soil 
salinity 
ECe 
(mmhos/ 
em) 

8 

12 

Critical 
ESP level 

15 'Pokkali', 'Jayu' 45 
'jaya' and 'Padnl<l' 'IR-8' ilnd 'Sakct' 

'K -68', 'Sol1aliku' 
and 'K-6S' 
'K-8S0', 'K-852' 
'K-7314', 'BD. 
1~h~2' 

'up-250' and 
'Raj. 211' 
'K-13 1', '1(-135' 
'Amhqr', 'R"tJla' 
and 'Vijay' 

'G::Ulgn-5' 

'KH-33/1146' 

'IC-11972' 

'TH-17' 

'MR18'. MR-21' 
'CSH-5' 

Local 

20 'K-65', 'K-Sona' 30 
and 'SomIJika' 

15 

20 'J.tatnn' ftnd 'Jl1Y~~' 30 

5 

10 

10 

15 
-
10 
16 
18 

'Chundan-2' 

'KH-33/1146' 
'61-1-1' 

l. 0 cal 
'TH-17' 
'DL-I06' 

'Deccari hybrid 
lOl' & 'Shakti' 

30 

57 
57 

20 
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Water ma11agement in high rain.faU areas 

Studies conducted at Shillong indicated that 76 t? :::;5% of 
the incident rainfall is lost as; run-off and deep percolaboo, J_osses. 
In case of. kharif potato and mai7..e about 16 % of the Jr:l_infall is 
used for crop production. Whereas the second crop of yotato 
grown under receding moisture conditions ~tilised two--tlm"ds or 
its total n_~uirement from the stored moisture. 

At Kulimpullg, 3 irdgationH of 7.5· em each at CRll, [ointing 
and booting stages produced the maximum wheat g~-::t~n yield 
of 57.5 q/ha. 

Under PalaUlj)Ul' conditioll,s, maximum yield of put.PJo (120 
q/ha) was obtained by scheduling irrigation at 50';':, :f.vailahk 
moisture from 0-30 em. There was a positive respolUSe in. yield 
to application of. K up to 160 kg/ha. At Kalimpong, :m yield 
of 120 qflu~ could be obtained by applying 2 irrigations of 7.5 
CIll each at 50% plant emergcu,cl: and stoJon fonnaHul1 "tagl..~~. 

Mulching with pine l1<:cdles was found to be h..:w..:fi.cia] at 
Palampur by increasing the kharif crop yields from l1i> () 28 r.;;, 
and from 24 to 36% in case of wheat. It also helpc·d[ ':D' r~c:duce 
the run-off lusses in wheat to the extent of about SO~;, . 

Based UO, five years studies, the 11lClst econonllc crop cornuon 
for Pahunpur appeared. to be one in which maize is tll'~ khat'if 
crop foJIow..:d by wheat/berseem/potato in the rahi. 

Use of saline water in agriculture 

The experiment to examine t11e eflect of various C()mhilmtinns 
of good (canal) and poor (welI/tubcv,"Cll) quality wakil" W'1.:~ cnn
~ucted with cowpea at Agra, rag; and ground nut at Bapr.l.ti~. and 
nee _at Dhanvar centres. In general, maximum yield was 
obtamcd under complete cHnal water treatment and lowest vielel 
Was obtained in complete tubcwcll water treatment (saHrne water)_ 
The reduction,. in yield of all crops was minimum WhC[l two irri
gati.ons of canal water were followed by one saline \vater irriga
tion and, therefore, conjunctive usc involving t.wo c;mak water 
irri,gations followed by one tubeweU water could be udn['tl?d with 
very small reduction. in crop yields. The effect of oonjunctive 
USe of saline tubcwell water and good quality canal W~).tcr on 
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cowpea crop at Agra is shown in Fig. 6. As the proportion of 
canal water increased in the saline tubewcll water. th~ yidds 
of cowpea increased accordingly, 

;'~:j 
C)( I 1 

.." <.,°
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-1 

~ to 
,~ 

_:~ 60 

"'-
\"'\1-

1 =- Tv"lt) in j·::;;ltions. 

(1 : 2)( 1 : 1 H 2 : 1 ) 

Fig. 6, Conjunctive use of sa line tubev.eU wa tel' and good (juali ty ca n&l! '!'"ater 
on cowpea crop at Agra. 

SOIL MANAGEMENT 

Micronutrienrs in soils and plants 

The Co-ordinated Scheme on Microntltl'knts in Soils and 
Plants continued its operation at' 9 centres, namely, New Delhi, 
Ludbiana, Luckn.ow, Rancbi, Jabalpur, Coimbatore, Anand, 
Hyderabad and HiSSHr. The salient research flndings.' achiew.d 
during the. current year are as under : 
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At all the above centres 9,300 soil and 1,086 plant samples 
were analysed for zinc (Zn) , copper (eu), iron (Fc) and manga~ 
nc,'5C (Mn) content. The results are presented in Table 6. 

. Table 6. Distribution of Zn-Fe-Mn and eu-deficient soil samples 
in some states of India 

Statu No. of Per cent samples deficient 
s[lIn~,les 
analysed Zn Fc Mn CU 

And'u\l. Praci'!sh 276 67 0 0 0 
Bih,!!" 1000 17 0 0 0 

Gujrtj-'~~t 2815 30 31 22 
H:l.fy .. tna. 4')4 83 34 13 3 
1{,unalaka 150(J 15 3 5 22 
l('~n:!la M· 39 0 45 38 

M~1.drlY:l Pradesh 5l! 79 6 55 0 

P"qjab 1151 64 12 [) 3 
'Lllllil Nadu 959 15 15 24 47 

Utt.ar Pntde;;h 585 75 33 2 0 
----

Fmm the Table 6 it is observed that zinc deficiency is most 
widespread as compared with other micronlltrients. In Tamil 
Nadu, 47 per cent of the soil samples were deficient in copper 
(eu) whereas in Madhya Pradesh more than 50 per cent of the 
soils showed manganese deficiency and in Haryana about 34· per
cent soil samples were deficien,t in iron. 

Response of crops to microllutrients 

Scv'cn hundred and thirty~five: l.T3)blc 7) and 256 greenhouse 
experiments were conducted to study the response of differen.t 
crops to micronutrient application. Regardless of the crop or 
type. of experiment, response to Zn addition was studied exten
sively. Remarkably, like t1le soil analysis data, its deficiency was 
also most widesp1·ead as was confirmed by the proportion of 
responsive soils to its application. The results are presented in 
Table 7, 
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Table 7. Extent of soils responding to micronutrient application 
(Field experiments 1976-77) . 

State Nutrient Total Response % soHs Crop 
No. of range responding 
Experi-
ments 

Bihar Zn 30 10.3-43.7 70.0 Wheat 
eu 30 11.3-44.3 50.0 Paddy 
Mn 30 11.6-50.0 fi6.7 do 
B 30 12.2-33.8 40.0 -do 

Punjab Zn 26 10.0-23.6 38.5 Mai.ze 
26 10.1-28.4 19.2 -do-

7 12.5-94.8 100.0 Rice 
Gujarat . Zn 5 16-81.0 33.3 Wheat 

130 10.3-53.8 43.8 -1.10-
130 10.1-48.3 30.0 -do-

Madhya Pradesh Zn 13 10.0-56.7 76.9 Wheat 
Maryana Zn 54 11.5-12.9 42.6 Wheat 

37 10.2-11.8 43.2 .JJajra 
Andhra Pradesh Zn 81 10.0-105.9 73.1 Rice 

53 10-46.1 27.0 KJrarif 
rice 

110 lO-11~.O 28.2 Rub,' 
Rice 

33 10-81.8 54.5 R(J$i 

Zinc· response was significant in 43 per cell,t and 72 per cen.t 
of the field and greenhouse experiments respectively. A crlHcal 
evaluatton of the data showed that yield increases (ulore than 
50 per cent) brought about by zin,c treatment were not un
common. Further, the data revealed that zinc deficiency was 
not only restricted to important crops like wheat and rice ~dono 
but it could be obstacle to higher yields in lesSi jmportant crops 
also. 

In Andbra Pradesh. ragi responded to the application of zinc 
in more than 50 per cent of the 34 field experiments. 
Remarkably, at a few locations, the yield increase by zinc was 
more than 80%. Response to other micronutricnts wa;; con
fined to a few states only. 

Depletion of micronutrients 
The micronutrient depletion studies revealed that different 

soils were depleted diifl!rently of their Zn, Fe, Mn and Cal COll-



tents. In general, Illure nutrients were removed from heavy~ 
textured ~oils than from the light-textured soils. 

Wide variations were observed in the nutrient-removing capa
city of <LmIcrent crops in Antlhra Pradesh. In spite of lower dry 
matte~ :1ridd, sorghwn removed more Fe than wheat. Similarly, 
COWpe'l depIcted soils mor~ of its Mo content than either wheat 
or jowar. In contrast, total uptake of Mn, Zn and ell was 
11 ighcr:. by wheat. 

Regardless of the crop. more nutrients were rctnoved jf tli~ 
dry m@.~kr production was high either because of inherent soil 
fertility or as a result of N P K fertilization. This was suppor
ted by more uptake of Zll, Fe, Mn, Cu, Mo and S by a cropping 
sequene;;, which out-yielded the other crop rotations. On these 
basis, micronutrient problems are e~pected to appear faster in 
intcnS5'1r"e]~'1 cultivated areas. 

Toleri~n;·· .. of crop varieties to micronutrient deficiencies 

Not .;:-mly different crops but also the genotype of a crop 
exbibitcta differentic'l"l tolerance to micronutrient deficiencies. The 
crop va.i'<.:;(teR Wl1ich tolemted zinc deficiency better than otherR 
are pre~en!cd in the Tahle 8. Cultivation of these varieties is 
expecten ,0' economise on the micronutrient-use. 

T~~h!le 8. ReJative susceptibility of different crops hI descen
ding order to zinc deficiency 

Crop Relative susceptibility of different 
varieties in descending order to zinc 

deficiency 
" ---~.-~--------"~~ .. -- -.---~-.--~.----- ----~-.- - --- .... ------ .----

Wheat 

His<;a., Pigeon pea 

nagi 

Hyclcr~hlld 

Rice 

'WG 357', 'WG 377', 'WL 711', 
'!-ID 2009', 'PV 18', 'Kalyansonu' 

'Pant A-1, OJ-I 72-44', 'C-21', 'Pant 
A-2' • 'Prabhat Pant A-3' 

°lR 8', 'RP 4-14', ·CIlT. 13493', 'Co. 
38', 'TANU 658', 'Bhavani' 

'Ragi 4849', 'Ragi 4847' 

GH 3', 'Syn. B 23', 'DHM 101', 'Ganga
-5, 'Syn. B-2!', ·Comp. B VI', 
'Warangal Local' 

'JET 2656" 'lET 1785', 'Jaya'. 'C-
24263', 'C 7306'.·e 13206', 'C29692' 
'lET 1444', and 'C 32341' 

___ ~_~ 0 ...... __ • _________ • __ .... _______ _ 



Recycling of farm and city wa.~tes 

Use of efficient cellulose decomposing jungal inoculmlts ill the 
rapid composting of qrgallic wastes.-Efficient ceUulos7--decompos
ing strains of fungi were isolated and these are. bemg used as 
inocu1ants for rapid COll1posting of crop and annnal wastes. A 
mixture of wheat-straw and chopped jowar-stalk (3 : 5) was com
posted at the IARI. Delhi, in one cubic metre earthen pits by 
mO\.."'U1ating the 11l.m:eria1. with four efficiel1t cellulolytic fungal 
cultures. The data show that the compost material was reduced 
to about 50 per cent of its orjginal weight ill 3 months of dl'com
position and a good qUality of compost with CjN ratio 14.8 was 
obtained. ' . 

ill a similar experiment at Pune, sugarcane-trash w,us cut to 
2':to 3-cm size and was decomposed with' fungal inoculants 
in one cubic metre cementoo pits each containing 87 kg of the 
trash at 75.0 per cent moisture. The material in the pits was 
turned over at intervals and compost samples wert~ analysed at 
monthly intervals . 

. The analytical data of the compost in respect of carbon and 
nitrogen content after 2 and 3 months of decomposition are 
prescribed. These data have indicated that an the inoculants had 
their effect on the decomposition with small diffen:llces between 
different cultures. At the end of the third montll the material was 
substantially decomposed with significant decrease in the. C/N 
ratio to as low as 23.0 from the initial 125.0 with the fungal 
culture of Trichul'uS spirolis. 

In another experiment at Bissar, a mixtID."e of grasses, leaves 
and cattJe-dung in the !"atio of 11 : 1 : 8 was allowed to decom
pose for 4 weeks at appropriate moisture content. The pal'tinlly 
~ecomposed material was then divided into quantities of 10 kg 
In polythene carboys and inoculated with mixed funga 1 cultures. 
Loss in weight was measured after 2 and 3 months. It was observed 
that .inoculation led to rapid loss of organic material (Table 9). 
A .nuxed inoculnnt of Triohoderma viride and Paecilomyces fltsis
porus was found to be most efficient. 
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Table 9. Effect of inoculation with mixed fungal cultures ,.un the: 
deconlposition of organic wastes. 

Fungal inoculant 

1. Trichoderma viride-9414 

+ 
'Paeci!omyces /llsisporTis 

2. Trichoderma viride 

+ 
Pesfalotiopsis versicolor 

3. A.spel'gillus-2 
+ 

Pelllcillium-3 
-I

Pellici/lium-4 

Decomposition '';el'U,'li.-
(months) , " 

2 3, 

% loss in ' % hhs in 
weight weigl.t, 

36.13 

46.75 

46.75 

Influence of crop-waste incorporation on the crop yield.\· and 
soil properties.-Sugarcane-trash cut to 2-to 3-cm size was. 
incorporated in the soil at tbe experimental farm of the college 
of Agriculture. Pune. and was allowed to decompose for ,one 
month before planting of wheat crop CSonalika') in 4- m X 2.5:m 
plots in triplicate. The trash was treated with a mixed inoculum 
of four efficient fW1gal cultures (500 g/t) before incorporation. 
The wheat crop was fertilized with 120 kg N fha. ' , 

Another experiment on the utilization of crop-waste if I ' Roil 
and crop improvement was conducted in an acidic soil (pH 5.3) 
at the college of Agricultur~, Ranchi. A mixture of paddy-straw 
.and water-hyacinth (50 = 50) cut to 8-10 em size was incorpo
rated in the soil one month before planting of wheat. Fifty ppr 
cent of the total fertjJizer nitrogen was added at the time pi 
the waste incorporatjoll amt the rest was applied to wheat ,in. two 

'splits. 

, , The results showed that there was a positive effect of" PtWPy
straw water-hyacinth incorporation in the soil on the grain yield 
of wheat (Table 10). . ',! , ~ 
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Tal;lle 10. Grain yield of wheat (kg/ha) as affected by the inp{)TP?
ration in the soil of paddy-straw and water-hyacmth m 
an acidic soil (pH 5.3). 

W~ste applied (tonnes/I1a) No Noo ' NJlio 
-----.-~.----------

0 .. 1167 1300 1333 
2.5 • 1933 2600 2833 

~ 

5.0 2133 2783 3382 

C.D. at 5% . N.S. "l'.S. 38 
-----------_-. -----.------------------.-~-
Manageme1lt of bl.!/ck cotton soils 

Studies on physical, chemical, mi11eralogical [Ind micro-biologi
cal properties of black cotton soils.-Thesc soils are moderately 
deep to very deep in nature and texturally they range from silty
clay to clay. Invariably pH and electrical conductivity (EC) and 
CaCOs content increase with depth, whereas organic carbon (OC) 
content decreases with depth. Normally the pH value range frolJI 
8.1 to 9.0. Electrical conductivity ranges from 11.9 to 41 S 
micromhos/cm and OC from 0.21 to 0.90 per cent. Characterisa
tion of other properties- are in progress. 

Black soils derived from diverse parcnt material were frac
tionated for inorganic forms of phosphorus. The results obtained 
so tar revealed that soil derived from granite gneiss had Ca-P 
>AI .,-P> Reductant - P >A1- P >Soloid - P. In general 
ea - P, AI _. P and Fe - P increased with depth .. In 
black soils derived from ba-:alt parent material Ca --' P :was the 
most abundant fraction and in soils derived from granite and lime 
stone parent materials reducant P forms the most abundant 
lIaction. In black soil derived from schistose patent material 
.oloid-P formed a major portion of the inorganic phosphorm.::. 

Effect of exchangeable Jlotassium percenta:ge and soil physical 
':.;V'operties.-The effect of different levels of exchangeable ,pota,s-
3ium percentage (EPP) on the physical properties of soil l"cvea1cd 
~hat the width of cracks significantly reduced from 1.69 to 0.80 
..:m. All the K treatments significantly reduced the width of cra.ck~ 
c.ver the control. 

. The results of the study indicated that the addition of pota~~ 
~lUm ~ould reduce the extent of cracking, swelling and resulted 
111 an lncrease in aeration porosity and infiltration. This is p~5ibJy 
due to partial conversion of 'Smcctites' to mixed clays. . ,. , 
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Stutii.f':S on jann and factory-wastes on soil properties and 
yield of maize.-In 8! microplot experiment, factory and farm
wastes, fJuch as wool-waste, cotton-mill-waste, paddy-husk, sheep
manm'c. maize-straw, FYM and gobar-gas-digested material, were 
:tdded to the soil. The data thus obtained showed that gobar-gas
digested material, sheep-manu,re and maize-straw at 10 and 15 
lonnes/h.a and FYM at 15 tonnesjha were significantly superior 
Over the NPK treatment in increasing the grain yield. Maize-straw 
at 5 and 10 tonnes/ha gave higher yield as compared with 15 
tonnesJl.a. 

InfiUration studies were carried out :ill microplots. An infiltra
tion ra!e of 10.2, 6.2 em/hI was recorded in plot that received 
maize-straw at 10 tonnesjha and cotton-mill-waste respectively 
as compared with 0.87 cmJ~r under NPK treatment alone. 

Alanagement of problematlc llJ'eas by improvement of soil physical 
conditions . 

. The locally available crop residues such as powdered ground:" 
nut-shells, rice-husk, wheat-bhusa, maiZe-5.talks and en-a grass 
were mixed in the upper 20,cm layer under field conditions to 
improve the soil structure. 

. T.hc mixing of slow decomposing organic materials reduced 
tIle bulk density of the soil and interposed the soil particles, with 
the rcsu:t, hardening of red 'chalka' soil and cnlsting of alluvial 
sandy loam soil was reduced. The yield of ground nut, maize, 
jowa:r and wheat crops incn:ased significantly. 

'The deep-mixing of rice-husk in slow permeable soil increased 
the infiltration .rates and kept the soil loose for root proliferation. 

The mixing of the rice-husk in paddy fields maintained better 
pl1ysical conditions of the soil at harvest of the paddy crop and 
produced 25 to 50 per cent higher yield of wheat crop. 

Soil-te$t-crop, response 

Fertilizer recollllnendmions for economic yield of crops.-Oll 
the basis of soil-test values of different soil types, the recommen
dations for efficient fertilizer-use for economic yield of agricultural 
crops were worked out for rice, wheat, soyabean and [aha. The 
details are presented in Table 11. 
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Critical limits of soil-test for respome to potash fertilizers 
Soil-test-crop response investigations ~howed that depending on 
the soil type, there are certain critical levels of soil tests above
which only the positive effect of added fertilizer K on increasing 
the crop yield would become evident. It was essential to keep 
the soH status for potassium above these values so as to derive 
the maximum benefit from added fertilizer K. Such critical limits 
for soil potassium are given in the Table 12 which shows that 
the critical limit is very much soil type specific varying from 74 
kgfha in the brown hi11 soils of Almora to 190 kgifha in the 
alluvial soils of Delhi. 

Table 12. Critical limit of soil-test for response to potash fertilizer. 

Location Soil type Crop (Soil test) 
(kg/ha) 

---
Delhi Alluvial Cotton 190 
Almora .Brown hill Wheat 70 

Nclhatti Red Rice 144-
- Ranchi Red loam \Vheat 131 

--------
Soil-health-care scheme 

In the two years of functioning of this Project, 185 soil-health
care workers were trained by the 10 agricultural universities. These 
workers were drawn at the grass' root level 'from the farming 
house-holds fTom a cadre of self-employed rural youth working 
in conjunction with the village-level worker. 

The university keeps up regular follow-up programnm with 
the trainees after the training period. These follow-up programmes 
revealed that the activities of these trainees by-and-Iarge arc 
satisfactory and encouraging. 

The workers are acting as catalysts in promoting an aware.ness 
for soil-fertility improvement through soil-testing and appropriate 
fertilization, alongwith integratcd use of organic sources of manures 
available in the Villages. They are also making an impact on 
identifying local soil problems such as acidity. soil salinity, alkali
nity limiting crop yield and enthusing the farmers for taking pr~pe[' 
corrective measures. 
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DRY-FARMING RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGY 
- ' 

TIle Co-ordinated Project for Research on Dryland Agrioulture 
coo{;nued at 23 research centres located under different agro
climatic zones of the country. The main findings are as utider; 

Oilseeds and pulses in crop sequence 

In dr'ylands receiving mo;:e than 800 ,mm rainfall and having 
a moisture storage capacity of about 200 mm, crop intensity Could 
profitably be increased to 200 per cent. OiIseeds and pulses find 
an efficient place in such double-cropping systems. 

Table 13 

Region Crop sequence -_-_, .------------, 
Akoh Sorghum CCSV-3')-Samower ('7-13-3') 
Hoshiarpur. Maize CLocal')-Raya (,RL-18') 

('>:-indy loam) 
lndqre Maize ('Ganga-5')-SaffioweJ' ('JSF-I') 
Rewa Rice ('DR-192')-Gram ('Pink-2') 
RQ,nchi Maize CGS-2')-Llnsecd ('T-39J') 
(medium lands) 

Evaluation of production inputs 

Yield (q/ha) 

52.5+18.3 
26.4+17.1 

32.6+13.9 
40.8+10.1 
38.0+5.6 

So far the improved packages, as a whole, were compared 
with the traditional practices for economic evaluation. Research 
Cff01·tS are now on to assess the effect of important production 
inputs at various research centres to develop graded technologies. 

Tabk 14. Average relative yields due to production inputs. 
,-

Production illPllts 
Yield of crop (q/ha) 

Sorghum Pearlmil1et _._--_-_._ .. _ 
L Seed 

(a) Traditional 7.5(100) 14.6(100) 
(b) Improved 15.7(210) 19.7(192) 

2. Management 
(a) Traditional 10.9(100) 14.5(100) 
(b) Improved 16.9(~5) 19.3(133) 

3. Fertilizers 
(a) Traditional 11.0(100) 13.0(100) 
(b) Improved 18.8(171) 20.8(160) 
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The results clearly indicated the importance of jmpn,j)\r(!d "-iced 
followed by ferlilizer. Sound management, per se, incre:;j'\;~I;;d yields 
by 30-50 per cent. 

Sorghurn production technology in Hyderabad District 

About 9.600 hectares were covered under this p,':, )"1~,xamJrIlI!. 
C:rop cut data were collected from 8 villages with 4511J f:arrncrs. 
Results al'e ::{ummarised below : 
Average yield of 'CSH-5' sOl'ghum with improved practices 2'.1,10 q/hu 

Standard deviation 

Range in yield 

C.V. (%) . 

±8.41 

.11.86-::;;;.04 qJha 

27.2 

The yield of sorghum under local management v'rl;]' about 
15.0 qJlla. 

Critical irrigation helps boost yields in dry lands 

Moisture ",tress is CODlluon in drylands during the erG,,;"J' growth. 
In kharif it would be cyclic and -in rabi a recedind: moi:~;ture 
situation. The circet of a critical irrigation of about ~-5 ..:m on 
yields of crops is unde.r evaluation at various centres. S-'J'm!~ of the 
results are given iU,Table 15. 

Table 15. Average increase in yield of crop with critil::ll intgation. 

CJ:OP 

Wheat 
Sorghum 
Safilower 
Tobacco 

No. of 
trials 

3 

2 

4 
1 

Yield (q/ha) 
---------.---~.'-

Control 

25.3(100)* 

12.7(100) 
9.7(100) 
6.9(100) 

"Vidl I:ri;jcal 
r,-rigntion 

33.,1(131) 

23.3(183) 

13 .8(142) 
12.5{l8l) 

-------------------------.. _--'-. 

*Figures in parC;ntheses indb1te relative percentages. 

The shallow-rooted sorghum responded most. The wi~'l.t\~r rains 
reduced the response in the case of wheat. Deep~rooted safflower 
crop also did not respond much. 
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improved farm machinery improves yields 

A bullock':'drawn seed-drill was fabricated for testing and usc 
in the Gangetic alluvial soil. At Varanasi) the seed-·driJ! was 
found to be effective in obtaining higher plant stands Jl.nd 'yields 
(Table 16). . 

TABLE 16 -_._-----------.------.~---.- _._._ .. __ .. _----
Seeding method Crop yields ("/fla) 

Traditional/(pora) 
New "ecd-drill 

Wheat 

14.4 
27.0 

l3al"1cy 

27,0 
30.2 

At Anantapur Nobel Btadz was found to be Hseful i:,; P;X;:.JV,,;I'_ 

lug more (15 per cent) groHodntlt pad!: at harvest i 1':'.Llle. 1'7)-

TAIILE 17 

Method of harvest 

Traditional (bullock-drawn blade-harrow) 
Noble blade (tractor-drawn) 

Yield r,,'CoVt!ry 
{q!rm) 

14. t 
1(;.2 

Efforts are in progress to fabricate bllllock-drawn d.I:"Ws ill
corporating the Noble Drill principles. 

ARID ZONE RESEARCH AND DESERT TECHNOLOGY 

The Indian add zone includes 0.32 million km2 or hot JI!<.~:rt 
t~nd 0,07 million km2 of cold desert, which accounts i'll(' 12 per 
cent of the .total geographical area of the COWltry. 'Th'.~ .ffrl1stitute 
continued to develop suitable agricultural technology for j<Jtid zone 
areas of the coU'ntry. The main research findings al'e :.1$ umJc:l' : 

Un.ec011Omic land-use practices and over-exploitation ~:'l water 
,resources in Rajasthan Canal Projects area 

Investigations on land-use carried out between 74" 4-5' to 7S D 

0' Band 29" 30' N to 29'" 15' N just 1:0 the south of the oJd 
Ghaggar river bed (in Hissar District of Haryana) and :~o!.1thcrn 
Ghaggar canal revealed some interesting features, 

The southern part of the region was waterlogged. flt.luked hy 
sandy hummocks and sand-dunes as mapped by SUrv0Y of. India 
during 1912-14. The reclD.mation of the waterlo<:;~ed . areas 
and the marginal lands by irrigation water cOllverted- thena into 
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cultivated lands with high intensity of 80 to 100 per cent. But 
the cultivation of the marginal lands and sand-dunes have caused 
th~ 's~ifting and deposition of sands further south near lasaua, 
Rams~ra, Ratanpura, Rajkwra etc. 

Recent survey conducted during September 1978 showed 
further increase of sands throughout the area which may be attri
buted to indiscrimiilate cutting of the shrubs and trees and culli
vatioll of marginal lands. This had led to the deterioration of good 
agricultural lands and has increased the desertification intensity 
affecting about 30 per cent of the total area. The inundated areas 
which were waterlogged as early as in 1912 becalne saline and 
this particular problem is gradually increasing towards the south 
in recent years. 

Land-use map of western Rajasthan based Oil the interpretation 
of Land Sat il1l'ageries 

Based, primarily on the interpretation of 5 band land sat 
imageries (1 : 1,000,000) supplied by ISRO, a tentative land-use 
map of western Rajastllan was prepw·ed. This is cartographecfioll 
the hasis of tonal variation of the imagedes aided by the stildy 
of cllnvergence of evidence. Ground truth of tile arcas, already 
surveyed, are only considered. 

1vfapping units, with their area in per cent (in bracket). estab
lished. arc: (1) double and multiple cropping (2.0 per cent), 
(2) m.ona-cropping with intensity 60-30 per cent 09.5 per 
ccnt) , 40-80 per cent (19.0 per cent), 30--50 per ce>.t 00.3 
per cent), 20-30 per cent (8.4 per cent), 10-20 per cent 
(9.3 pel' cent), below 10 pel' cent (4.2 per cent). (3) sandy 
waste (duny com.plex) und grazing land (12.7 per cent), (4) 
saline waste and salt lakes (0.13 per cent), (5) gravel1y amI rocky 
waste (5.6 per cent), and (6) hills (3.7 per cent). .. 

. ",.;,_" 

Trace elements in forages of arid zone 

Investigation carried out showed (Table 18) that all the 
naturally occurring grasses, shrubs and top-feed species of arid 
zone are rich in trace elements Fe, MIl, Zn, ell (containing as 
,nnch as twice the threshbld value). Only exception is Calligonum 
poiygonoides which was found low both jn copper and zlnc. Thi>; 
correlated well with the general status of these trace clements in 
the solis, which together with climate may explain ~beti:er vigour 
and growth of animals in arid zone. 
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Table 18. Trace clements in the important grasses, shrubs and 
feed species in iso-soil conditions (red desertic). 

-,-.~.---------------.", 

Name of the ,;pecics TrHCC olcnlent content (mean values in 

Fe 
.----_.........-_------_. -----

Omehrus dliaris 158.65 
Cenchrtl& setigerlls 169.60 
l.AlSillrUs slildklls 121.09 
Eleus/ne (Jompressa . 128.32 
Aristida funiculata 89.97 
P£lnicum Illrgidl!lll . t 03 .30 
Zizyplmsiujuha . 120.00 
Zi::ypfms 1llllnmu/ariu 146. (l() 
Pr(lsopis cineraria . 300. 50 
Aca(~ia senegol 124.79 
Acacia tOT/iIi.l· 191.60 
ACl"lc:ia ni/o/jea 206.00 
Tecomella wulrtlata 199.90 
Azadirachia indica 153.30 
CaliJ(ollum pol.vgonoide.~ 13 I .00 
Mean C()Jllent of available 

nutrients in soil (ppm) 
O·~20 

20-50 
50-75 
75-90 
90-120 

2.45 
2.14 
2.21 
2.09 
2.09 

Control of katrll (Amsacta moorei) 

Mil 

39.42 
32.25 
64.13 
84.60 
35.5!:l 
27.00 
59.60 

105.00 
31.70 
53.80 
71.12 
SO.OO 
46.15 
42.35 
36.25 . 
4.24 
3.87 
3.87 
4.00 
2.87 

ppm) 

Zn 

51.00 
47.00 
51.00 . 
74.90 
39.90 
49.00 
38.20 

104.47 
23.21 
66.01 
23.27 
52.40 
27.40 
24.75 

4PI1m 

0.39 
O.3~ 
0.38 
0.43 
0.43 

Cu 

53.83 
41.87 
55.29 
42.95 
30.43 
24.36 
9.00 

t.1 .54 
11.50 
9.31 
6.41 

16.94 
14.10 
7.70 

::iT1Pm. 

0.94-
0.68 
0.91 
1.22 
1.40 

For the control of katra or red hairy caterpillar (AmsaClt. 
1Jloorei), the insecticides Methyl parathion 0.05 per cent, Carbaryl 
0.1 per cent, Malathion 8.08 per cent and Quinalphos 0.05 per 
cent were found effective. Antifeedant triphenyltinc acetate (0.06 
per cent) was as good as insecticides. A combination of triphcnyl
tjne acetate with wettable formulations of insecticides, preferably 
also with 0.1 per cent wetting agent in the spray solution was 
recommended. The antifcedant triphcnyJtinc acetate was al<;o found 
cllt?ctivc against Myllocerus macliloSlI.I" weevil in laboratory trials. 

Pearl-r.)llet variety 'PHB-12' was found fairly resistant against: 
damage by TriboUum castanellJ17 and Rhh:operthtl dominica. 
Variety 'BJ 104', susceptible to both these insects, was not <.I.lUJan·
cd much by Rhizopertha domillh'(l if dried well hefore storag~. 

16A&I/78-R 
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]\"'linor millets Setaria italic(l and PaniclIlll 1J/i/lllcel~fH WC1'e Hut 

tlltaeked by Triboliw17 castaneum in storage . 

. )'o/a,. water lze(lfer-C:Ulll-solar slealll cooker 

A 801ur water heatcr-cunl-solar steam cooker was developed 
ut the CAZRl, Jodhpur, comprising a Hat-plate collector, a storage 
tank and a stcanl cooker. The absorber, optimized to give maximum 
effIciency at minimum. cost, consists of an aluminium sheet (2;"; 
gauge thick) blackened on the exposed side and wrapped ov(;r 
set of seven G. 1 pipes (s padng 10 em) of 19 mm dimnekr. 
This absorber plate (1·4 111:!) painted black on the exposed sid.: 
is placed in it mild steel box having two glass COVers at the top 
and 5.0 em thick fibre glass insulation on the rear side. This 
absorber is oriented towards south and inclined at an angle uf 
41 degrees from horizontal at Jodhpur. The storage tank is made 
of 20 gauge .G.1. sheet with 10 em wall spacing liIl..:d with fihrl' 
glass insulation and is kept on stand so that thL' hot~om of tank 
is about 30 C111 above the collectol". The stL'<lll1 cooker Hxcd at 
the collector top position by (J 25 111m pipe con~,ists of a doubk
walled insulated lid at the [(Jp and a 25-mm-diamctcr pipe welded 
at the bottom of the inner tank -which ac~s as a inlet of water 10 
the absorbcl" and also outlet of steam. Four gate valves are provi
ded at appropriate points to operate the steam-cooker and til..: 
watcl'-heater as and wllcn desired. 

It was obscrveLl that 1hi5 ~;olar water-heater could supply 1110 
]itres of water at a temperature of 60 0 -70QC cl!.lI·ing winter afh.:r
noons and 50 c -60°C in the morning the following day. Twl.l 
cooking vessels could be placed side by side and 1.0 kg. of rice. 
cia 1. potatoes and other items could be boiled within 1.5 hours'. 

Social aspect'i of desertificatioll 

Studies on social aspects at: dcser6tlcation conducted at til(: 
CAZRl, Jodhpur, revealed devnstation of natural vegetation by 
indiscriminate cutting and ovc-rgrazing, dl.?tcriorntioll of t.he lucai 
grazing lands and increase in salinity causing decline in producti
vity. About three-fourths of the households reported 60-70 p~r 
cent decrease in tree vegetation except khejri ( Prosop;s clller(,/ iel) 
during the last 30 years. i·Iig:1CSt percentage of IWlIscholds (52. J 2 
per cent) in the saline tract as compared to 22.22 per cent and 
4.07 per cent in the respective rainfed und pastoral tract reported 
deterioration of the grazing Innds chiei1y because of increase in 
salinity, growth of undesirable weeds und \[se lof saline wa'Cl' for 
irrigation from Sardar Sallland Dam. 
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Decline in P!(x}uctiviLy of land was mentioned by the majority 
of respondents in the three tracts, n~mely, pastoral (30.16 :per 
cent), minfed (62.22 per cent) and saline (56.25 per cent) dUrIng 
the last 20 years. The chief reasons of declining productivity .in 
pastoral and rainfed tracts were opined to bc decline in soil 
fertility (93.33 per cent and 75.00 per cent), incidence of crop 
diseases (26.66 per cent and 32.13 per cent) and emergence 
of new weeds like bissia, kukarli, dab, ontkantala, messa etc. 
(26.66 per cent and 21.42 per cent) respectively. While in saline 
tract (66.66 per cent and 11.00 per cent) sample households 
expressed increase in salinity and emergence of new weeds as the 
reasons. 

Performance of Rathi Breed heifers in Lasiurus C?"rassZands 
Western Rajasthan abounds in Lasiurus sindicus a native g.russ 

of good forage value. Under protected conditions of Bikancr. 
Lasiurus grasslands provided an 3!verage dry matter yield of 
3011 kg/ha. Performance studies carried out at the CAZRl on 
fifteen, 6 to 10-month-old Rathi breed heifers on Lasiurus grass
lands allowing ad libitum grazing but without any concentrate 
supplement at Bikaner during this year, revealed that the animal~ 
recorded a sharp increase from tl!_eir initial body weight of 
134.1 kg/animal at the end of September to 176.4 kg/animal at 
the end of December. It means a phenomenal body-weight gain 
of about 42.3 kg/animal in a period of 90 days representing a 
growth rate of 4"10 gJanimalfday which is considered good under 
tropical environment. It is significant that 7 out of 15, two and
half-year-old heifers developed heat and conceived whic}] other
wise happens at over three years. 

AGRONOMY 
The research on agronomical aspects of crop production was 

conducted in various LCAR Research Institutes, Agricl.llturaI 
U~jversities and under the Co-ordinated Projects. on Agronomy 
Soil and Water Management, Long-term Fertilizer Use, Drylancl 
Farming, Weed Control, Biological Nitrogen Fixation Cereals 
Pulses, Oilseeds and Commercial crops. etc. The salie~t finding; 
are given below: 

Production potential at intensive crop sequences under adequate 
. input conditions 

Based. on the results o:!='tained from the All-India Co-ordinated 
Agro1?~mlc Re.;>earch ProJect, some of the crop sequences found 
prom181TI$ at ddferen~ centres are given in tlgure 7 and the same 
are d'escrtbed zone-WIse below : . 
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Northern zone. At Ludb.iana, the -'productivity Qf 10.1 to 
10.2 tonnes grain yield/ha, per year was o~taine? in. m~ize 
CGanga-5'), wheat CKalyunsona'), moong (G-(55) :r..otation. 
The yield of maize and wheat was 4 and 5 tonnes/~a, T;-S
pcctively. At the same centre, the crop sequences o~ maIZe 
{'Ganga-5')-potato ('K.C. Mukhi')-VI(heat ('Kalyansona')-.
moon,g ("G-65') rotation gave a· prODuctIon of 8.3 tonnes gram 
with 20 tonncs. of potato/ha. 

At Pantnagar, grain yields of 10.5 tonnesjha with 7.8 tODDes 
of potnto were obtained by growing maize ('Ganga-2')-potato 
('K. C. Mukhi') -wheat ('RR-21'). Only two crops of maize 
CG::mga-2') and wheat ('RR-21') also produced 10.1 tonnes 

grain yield/ha. 
At Varanasi all the crop sequences with rice ('Jaya') ill 

khari/, wheat ('HD-1553') in rabi and cowpea (,Pus a Ph.;llguni') 
or moong ('P-Baisakhi') or cheena (local) or rice ('Suphala') 

. gave a total production ranglllg from 9.9 to 12.0 tonnesJ/ha. 
The average yield of khari! rice was 46.5 qlha and yield of 
wheat was 40.1 q/ha. During summer, l1100ng yielded better 
(15.0 ql/ha,) compared' with cowpea (8.0 q/ha). 

Eastern zone. At ChipJima, the promising crop ._,equence 
with rice CRatna')-Knol-khol (,White vienna') and ragi 
CDibhya Singh') gave a production of 7 tonnes of grain and 
11.4 tOllnes of _ vegctableVha. The yield of rice was low (2.2 
tonnes/ha.) whereas the yield of ragi was better (4.7 tonncS//ha). 

Central zone. At Navsari, the promising crop sequence was 
I'ice ('Ratna')-whcat ('Sonalika')-moollg (,G-2-81') giving 
total production of 9.9 tonnes/ha. At the same centre •.. a grain 
productiol1 of 8.2 tonnes and green fodder production of 13.7 
tonnc~/ha, was obtained by growing rice' CRatna')-wheat 
('Sonalika') -guar ('Pusa navababar') in a sequence. 

Southern zone. At Karaiyiruppa, the highest graip. produc
tion of 13.2 tonncs/ha was obtained by growing maize ('Ganga-
5'), rice ('IR-20') and pearl-mnlet ('KM-1-85') in a rota.tion. 
Grain production of 9.6 tonnes/ha with 9 quintals of cotton 

• yield was obtained by growjng ragi ('PR-202')-ricc ('lR-
20'}-cotton ('MeV-5'). Among tbe rotations involving vege
tables, bhindi, ('Pusa Sawani'}-ricc f'IR-20') -pend-millet, 
('K-tan') produced total grain yield of 8.2 tonncs with 13 tonnes 
of vegetable per hectare. 

At Siruguppa, the highest grain yield of 9.4 tannes/lIa Was 
obtained by hybrid jowar ('CSH-l ')-whcat ('UP-3"Ol')-hy
hrid jowar ('CSH-l '). TIle next promising crop sequence was 
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cotton eVaraIaxmi') followed by hybrid jowar ('CSH-1') glvmg 
a grain production of 2.9 tonnes and cottGn yield of 2 . .89 tonnes/ 
ha, 

At Talljavur, the gram production ranged Jrom 9.1 to 9.7 
tonnes/11a by growing rice ('AIYI'-31')~rice ('IR-20'), followed 
by groundnut· ('TMV-2') or greengram ('CO 3') or ginjelli 
CTMV-3') or bhindi (,Pusa $awal1i'). The yield's of summer 
crops were generally low, except bhindi which gave a production 
of 3 tcinnes/ha. 

ProductiOIl potential undel' resource constral111S 

The studies conducted under the All-India Co-ordinated 
Agronomic Research Project revealed that at Pura Farm CU.P.), 
after a. not'mal crop of kharif rice, wheat was foun~ ~ood in 
raM under adequate irrigation and fertilizer inputs, while Bengal
gram was found good under limited fertilizer and irrjgation re
sources. Similarly at Jabalpur (M.P.), gram and linse~d per
formed better in rabi following a rice in kharlj, under limited 
irrigation aud fertilizer inputs. At Bhubancswar (Orissa) und 
Anantharajapet (Andhra Pradesh), the crop of groundllut was 
found good under resource constraints in raM followin!:l; a rice 
cmp in kharif, The yield of wheat, grown aftcr rice in kharif in 
most of the places wherever tried' was reduced with the reduction 
in thc level of irrigation and fertilizer. 

With sorghum as the kharif crop grown with non:p.al inputs, 
the crop of gram gave satisfactory yields at Rahuri and Akola 
(Maharashtra), in rabi wit1} limited fertilizer and irrigation. At 
tl)(:. same places, the crop of saftlower, however, required ade
quate inputs for good yields. 

After lTInize .&Trown as khfIJ-ij crop. the crops· of mustard and 
peas could be grown successfully in rabi with limited. irrigation 
rcsources, At Pantnagar, grant and rai were successfully grown 
under limited in-igation. At both these places, the reduction 111 
fertilizet· level, however, reduced the yield. The crop bf wheat 
following maize l'equired adequate fertilizer and irrigation inputs· 
for its good growth. 

At Bichpuri (U.P.) and' Hissnr (Haxyana), gram alld mll:'I
tard could be grown in raM with limited irrigation following a 
crop of sOl'ghum grown with normal inputs in kharlf. It was, 
however, observed that reduction in fertilizer dose l'cchJced t11C 
yield of gram and mustard. 
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The other crop rotations recommended under l'ainfed con
ditions are as below: 

-" 
VI'J.,:;\S. Alnww 

C""Jrdi!l{/(,'d [}n'{all<! Agl'iculrll/"e 
l'/'(~ie(,f Cell!/'(' <11--

i.il Ak,lla IMahar<tsh!l'l'l 

(ii) H,~shiarplll' (P,mj.'"Il) 

(iii) fndnre (M,P,) 

Ii'.,) Rcw'l (i\LP,) 

IV) Rauchi (Bihar) 

V,E, Research ("'"i/fllex 
c.'vntr·e lit 

--li'rJp~lra 

hltel'cropping wui mi.ted cropping 

Cl'np scqw,:nce 

Kllo,.i!' 

Maize 
Maiz..: 
8oyhc:l rJ 

Soy.tbC:lll 

1Vlab:; 

JvT, , i/G 

Rkl.! 

Rice 
Ricl; 
Rice 
M"ize 

R(/bi 

Wheal 
Peas 
\ "'ilea I 

SrotJlower 

RlI.1'(1 

Saft1llwt'I' 

GnlJ)J 

Lill<;Cl'ci 

Sweet-j1l)[a[O-
Rag; CO\\'P"" 
Rice Cowpea 
Rice Co,vpen 

The studie", cOllduct<:!d under the AII-Jndia Coordinated Agro
nomic Research Project revealed that intercropping cotton with 
!!WOflg without additional fertilizer gave satisfactory yiclds of 
both the crops (Fig. 8). Yield of cotton without fcrtilizer was 
6.4 q/ha and that with recommended fertilizer, it was 8.1 q/ha. 
\-\lith two rows of inter-cropped 11-100l'lg, in the absence of addi
tional fertilize!', the yield of cotton was 8.9 q/ha and the addi
tional yield of moong was 9.6 q/ha. With 100 pel' cent fertili7.er 
to both the crops, the yield of cotton was suppressed, whereas 
the yield of greengral11 remarkahly increased. Moollg was a 
hettcr' intcrcrop as compared with cowpea. 

At HPKVV, Palampur, intcrcropping of soyabcan in maize 
and pearl-millet with moo11g gave, good results. The studies COtl
clucte:d at Navasari (Gujarat) revealed that 10 rows of wheat 
inte:rcropped with 2 rows of 1ll1lshwc1 produced 20.4 qjha of: 
wheat which was comparable to a pure crop of wl1eat producing 
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21.8 q/ha. The yield of inter cropped mustard was 3.6 'c1jha. 
(Fig. 9). The intercropping practice was found better than 
mixed cropping so far as the production of wneat as main crop 
was concerned. In mixed crop, the mustard yielded better' White 
the growth of wheat was reduced. 
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Studies illlnixed cropping of wheat and ll1uslllrd at Navsari l'n7-7~ 

The studies of NE Research Complex, Shillong, revealed that 
naize and soybean a.nd potato and ragi could' be grown as in
tercrops at high altitudes (above J ,300 m), whereas maize Ulld 
blackgrall1 and maize and cowp.:a could be grown as inten:rnps 
in low and mid-altitudes (up to 900 m) . 

In a fuel-fodder production system developed at aGFR.I, 
Jhansi. cultivation. of Scsbania gralldifTonr intcn.:ropped with Tfll.lLkr 
crops like fodder bajra, higher fodder yields WCl-e obtain:.:d. The 
fo eI del' bajl'a, gave about 50-55% incrcns:e than when growll 
singly at a similar level of inputs. In addition. extra fuel and tnp 
fodder leaves were obtained. This mav have more releva.nce to 
intensive dairy farming units being established under Operati.onal 
Flood (Phase II). 

,_ 
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Fertilize!' re.'poJIse studies 

A larg..: number of experiments on cultivators' :fi.~lds under 
tiKI All-India Co-ordinated Agronomic Research Project revealed 
valuable information on the response of foo.dgrain crops with 
the application of fertilizers. The average response of a few 
cn)ps is givl:l1 in Table 1. 

With the use of fertilizers based on soil test in long-term 
fL~rtilizer experiments, yield levels per hectare of over 11 tonnes 
of whea,t+rice at Pantnagar, 7 to 8 tonnes ofrice+rlce, ricc+ 
wheat, wheat+maize and wheat+soyabean along with 2 to 
3 tonnes/ha of dry matter of fodder and fibre (jute) could be 
maintained during last 5 to 6 years at Hyderabad, Burrackporc, 
Ludhiana, Palampur and Jabalpur without any deterioration in 
soil fertility. There has been a general improveUlent in the 
nrganic mattcL' and available nitrogen status of the soil with the 
application or farmyard manure and ~l. rise of more than 2-3 
limes in P content with the application of fertilizer phosphorus 
was Iloticeable. Available potassium in the soil, generally d'ec
n~ascd, in the nbscnce of application of potassiun:t. 

The data obtained in the long-term fertilizer expcriments 
d~aTly showed that the. response to the inorganic fertilizer is 
depcmlcnt upon the soil characteristics. At Pantnagar, no res
pons.:: to tilL' applicatioll of P and K was observed as the soil' 
was weU supplied with l-espect to these nutrients. But at 
Ludhiana continuOlls application of N alone depleted' the soil of 
phosphorus ~lil1d potassimH and for maximum ellldcncy, an app1i
ca1icl]! of both phosphorus and potassium was essential. S1milar 
dahL were obtained for wheat at Palampur and for ragi at COilIl
batl)n,~ and Bangalore. At these stations, application of nitro
g,-~n alone resulted only in slight increase in yield but when P 
\\'a" applied' along with N spectacular increases in yields were 
ohtained. 

At CPRi, Simla, it was found that K should be applied 10 
furrows bcfor~ planting of potatoes in the acidic brown hill 
soils. The second dose of N may be given if needed at the time 
of final earthing up. The soaking of seed tubers in 1.5 % single 
superphosphate solution and 0.05% FeSO{ nnd ZnS01 solution 
prior t.o planting for 4-6 hours was beneficial. The responses 
to micronutrients particularly zinc were obtained at different 
places. High application of P depressed Z11 uptake. 'Kutri 
Chandramukhi' was morc responsive to Zn than 'Kufd Jyoti' 
and 'Kufri Sindhuri'. 
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It was fu.rther revealed that available P and K for potatoclS 
in acidic brown hill soils of Simla and' alluvial soils of Jullundm' 
were nearly double than that of cereals, P and ,K should bi.! 
applied to potatoes in a crop rotation based on soil-test values. 
Rapid method,s, based on oxidation of organic compounds by,> 
chromic acid were developed to determine total as well as avail
able N in soils and total N in plants, The levels of 0.4 to 0,6 
pp'm available zinc (DTP A extractable) in soil was the critical 
limit for potatoes. Nearly 75% soils of Simla, district (H.P.J 
were deficient in zinc fO'l.' potatoes . 

• S'tudies 'with slow-rele(lse nitrogen fertilizer, nitrification retarders 
alUl nzodified area cOlnpounds 

Recovery of nib:ogcn applied to the soil is generally low due 
to leaching, denitrification, etc. One of the ways to reduce tbe 
losses is to utilize fertilizer material with slow release properties 
which may be to have larger granules for proper placement or 
use of nitrificatioll retarders. To increase the efficiency of applied 
nitrogen, experiments are being conducted under the All-India 
Co-ordinated' Agronomic Research Project at various centres. 
Salient observations arc as below: 

(a) Rice (Kharif). At Tanjavur, the urea briquettes of 
0.75 g size (IFFCO) were compared with ordinary urea in single 
and split doses at 40, 80 and 120 kg N/ha on ·IET~2881' variety 
of rice. At all levels of application, urea briquettes produced 
higher rice yield's over ordinary urea. On an average, urea 
briquettes produced 58.7 q/ha yield as compared to 47.0 q/ha 
with urea in split doses IDld 42.5 q/ha with urea ln single dose. 

At Bhubaneswar, urea briquettes of 2.9 g size with sulphur
coated urea (TVA) were compared with ordinary urea in single 
and split application at 40, 80 and 120 kg N/ha on rice CJava'). 
On an average, sulphur-coated 'urea produced significantly highe,t 
yield (37.0 q/ha) over urea briquettes of 2.9 g size (34.9 q!ha) 
when both were applied in one dose at planting. The yields with 
urea in one dose at p1anting and' urea by split app1ication were 
respectively 30.9 and 33.5 q/ha. No significant residual effect 
was observed on rice crop during l'abi season. 

(b) Rice (mbi). The urea briquettes of 0.75 and 2.5 g SIze 
(IFFCO) were compared with ordinary urea applied on' splits 
during rabi season, on rice ('IR-20') at Tanjavur. On an ave
rage, there was no significant di.fference jn yield between the 

• sources but urea briquettes of 2.5 g size produced higher yield 
(40 q/ha) compared to urea briquettes of 0.75 g. sjze (36.5 
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qjha.) and urea in split application (32.4 q/ha). Highest yi.d(~ 
. (41).4 qjha) was obtailll;u with applica:tion of urea brIquettes 01 
2,5 g' size at 120 kg N/ha as compared to other treatments 

'(24.1:\ to 40.~ q/ha). 

At Mangalore, urea briquettes of 1.0, 1.9 and 2.9 g size with 
sulphur-coated m'ea (TVA) were compared with urea at plan
ting and urea in split application of 'Jaya' rice. None of the 
:-;low release materials pn.l.duccd significantly higher yidd over 
urea in split application (39.4 qjha), The yield with urea 
bl"iquettes of 1.0, 1.9 and 2.9 g size were significantly low 
.(30.8 to 34.3 qjha), compared with urea in split application. 

(c) Wheat. At Ludhiana, urea briquettes of 0.75 g size 
(IFFCO), with and without ncem-cakc coating, and sulphur
coated urea ( TVA) were compared with ordinary urea at plant
ing and in split application, on 'WL 71' wheat. On an average, 
there. was no signilicant differenc8 between the sources. 

Stlldies all efficiency of ll-itropJwf>p/zate as II source 0/ 

phosphorus 

Phosphate in waler solubk .form is generally cOllsidert?d 
superior to insoluble or citrate-soluble forms. But, production 
of water soluble phosphates is costly. Nitrophosphates with 
varying water solubilities are being tested' with wu.ter soluble 
.phosphate (WSP) fertilizers on different soils at· various Agro
nomic Research Centres. 

NHrophosphate of 30, 50 and 80% WSP were. compared 
with triple superphosphate (TSP) at 20, 40, 60 kg/ PaOs ha. The 
nitrogen dose was adjusted to 120 kg N/ha. Potash was applied 
at 60 kg K~O/ha. The results obtained at Hiss!J1' ancl Indore 
are as below : 

At Hissar, the experiment conducted with pearL-millet 
r-PHB-14') in kJwrif and wheat CKalyansona') in rabi, revealed 
that the responses to application of TSP and diammonium phos
phate (DAP) were significantly superior to that 'of nitrophos~ 
phares of 30 and 50% WSP at all levels, while nitrophosphntc 
80% WSP was on par with TSP at 60 kg P20r,/ha level. In the 
studies on residual effect with wheat crop also, the response to 
TSP and DAP was significantly higher over nitrophospllates or 
10 and 50%, WSP at all levels of application. 

At Indore, the experiment conducted with sorghUlll ('CS
.35,~ 1 ') in kharif and when't CKo.lynnsona') durin!.! mbi n~v('alcd 
that the l·csponsc to PeO, in sorghum was significant only fit ()O 
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kg/ha leveL Niuophosphaws of 50 and 80% WSP were superior 
to nitrophosphatc of 30% WSP and on a par with TSP. Signi
lie ant residual effect at' nitrophosphates applied to kharif sorghum 
was also observed on wheat crop. At 60 kg P20r.jha, nitrophos
phatcs 8()~;' WSP produced the same residual response (14.7 
4iha) as that of TSP (14.6 qlha) over control (30.6 q/ha). 

Relative efficiency of rock phosph<.lte (IS source of phosphorus 

In. vic:w of high cost. of producing water and citratc-so'luble 
phosphate fertilizers, it is essential to find out the possibility of 
using rock phosphates for Cl'Op production in acid soils. Experi
Inents conducted undel' Ali-India Co-ardinatcd Agronomic Re
.search Pro.iect revealed that at Pantnagar, in the studies on 
direcl effeCt with wheat ('Sonalika'), significant rc,sponsc over 
cont.-ol was obtained by application of mussouri rock phosphate 
(MRP) at. 120 kg p~o.;(ha (9.7 q!ha.) and MRP at 60 kg 
p~Oo + 10 tonnes FYMjha (7.0 q!ha). In the studies on residual 
c(fcX.~i with soybean ("Bragg') during klwr;j, signiticant yield rcs
pom!l; of 7.7 q/hu was obtained with application of 120 kg 
P"O',lha in the form of SSP + 10 tnDnes FYMjha to the previous 
CTC)P oW.or control (26.4 qll~a). 

It n t.he studies all residual effect with rice ('J aya') at Titabar 
during !..Izari!. application of phosphate at 60 and 120 kg 
PeO·lha in the form of single stupcrphosphatc (SSP) and MRP 
produt:.ell significant residual elfcct ranging from 6.4 to 1 t.6 
q/ha over control (31.25 qlha), 

1n the studies on direct effect with wheat CS-308') at Palam
pur. the. responses to 60 kg P"o.'jhu in the form of SSP (l6.2 
q/ha) and MRP (20.2 q!ha) were promising over control (13.0 
qjha). The latter was significant over the former. At 120 kg 
P,O~lha, low responses were recorded with both the sources, 
Combinations with FYM were also not promising tllOllgh 10. 
tonncs of FYM/ha alone produced a. significant response of 
11.4 q !ha over control. 

With ''''heat ('Kalyansona'), at Schorc, sigliificant response 
of 11 .. 7 and 12.4 q/ha over control (29.3 q!lm) were obtained 
hy application of 60 kg P~05/ha in the form of SSP and MRP. 
Application of 10 tanncs FYM/!Ul pmduccd lhe same response 
(11.7 q/ha) as 60 kg P!:!O~lha lU the form of SSP. However 
combination of FYM with SSP and MRP at both levels did not 
produce further yield increase. 
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The experiment to compare the efficiency of super-phosphate 
at 60 and ] 20 kg P20sjha Peruvian r,Ock phosphate at 9~. 1 20 
and 150 kg P"O;.jha and baslc slag with varying mesh SIZeS of 
20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 at 120 kg P20ajha was conducted on 
kJwrit rice ("Jaya') at Kharagpur. All the sources and levels of 
p~o" produced significantly higher yield over N+K (18.6 qJha). 
Highe~t reSponse of 35.4 qjha was obtained by application of 
120 kg P-,O . .;ha in the form of SSP. Basic slag of ton fl1P.Sll size 
produced pra.cticaUy the same response (34.1 q/ha). 

At Hissar, the experiment was conducted to study the relative 
efficiency of superphosphate and mussouri rock phost;;thate at 
60 and 120 kg P~O"/ha with and without 10 tonnes FYMlha 
and at 0, 500 and 1,000 kg pyrites/ha. The levels of pyrjtes and 
its inte.ruction with sources of P and' FYM were not significant. 
Application of FYM and P20;; at both levels and sources and 
their combinations with FYM produced significantly higher 

. respons~s over control (30.3 qjha). Applica.tion of MRP at 
(10 and 120 kg PcO,/ha ~md its combination with FYM prodll'~cd 
significantly low response (3,9 to 19.5 q/ha) compared with 
SSP (lO.n to 29.9 qlha). . 

ClIltural practices 

(a) Time oj planting and age oj seedlings. At Hlmachal 
Pradesh Krishi Vishwa. Vidyalaya, Palampur, it was found that 
different varieties of rice need to be transplanted with different. 
aged seedlings. Variety 'China-988' and 'Norin' gave maximum 
yield when transplanted with seedlings of 25 days and 40 days 
age·, respectively, while variety 'IR-579' and 'RXT-42' perfomled 
equally well WIleD transplanted with seedlings of 2S to :to days 
old. It was also reported that the age of seedlings at transplan
tation should 110t exceed 55 days in case of latter two varieties. 

At Vivekammda ParvatiYH Kri'shi Anusandhan Sl1ula" f\imora, 
it was found that 3rd week of June was optimum f01" direct seecl~ 
ing of paddy and the yield declined considerably when the 
sowing was delayed beyond this Deriod. It was furtlwr repor
ted th~lt fur tTanspJantc(.l,rice witI] earlv-matnring varietjcs 'VL 
Man cll.l a-:-204' the optimum age of seedlings was 30-40 days, 
while it was 40-50 days in case of medium mal'nrim! varieties 
like 'VL Mandua-l01': The studies conducted at N.E. Research 
Complex. Shillong, revealed that the planting of rice ('Khonoru
lu') should not be delayed beyond' 20th of June for obtaining 
gGOd yield. 

16 A & T{7R~9 
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In the North-Western plains Zone, the. optimum tim~ [(ll' 
sowing of wheat was reported to be as first fOl·tnight of November 
for long-duration varieties and second fortnight of Novemher 
for shnrt-dunttion varieties under the AH-Inuia Co-oniirw:I:..:d 
Wheat ImprovCInent Project. The best time for sowing 'JJ wheat 
in other zones of the country except Karnataka was first. r~;rtnight 
of November. At VPKAS, Almora. it was found that wheat v'ariely 
'VL-401' could be sown in carly October, while variety 'VL-
421.' could be sown in last week of October to first of N'uv0mbl.:r 
which is normal sowing time. 

(h) Legumes ill crop rotatioll and in/r!rcroppillg 'j'ysteni" : In 
the irrigutccl cropping systems pt'ogrammc, the role of kgUlm.:s 
in cn}p rotation was further investigated at JARI, Nl!w Ddhi, 
nnd it was confirmed that grai.n legumes, e.g. grounclnuls, ·":·C1W

peas, lathyrus and BellgaI-gra'Ill benefiteu cereal crops to the 
extent of 40 kg N Iha, whereas [odder legiumes like berseem and 
cowpea are capable of contributmg between 40 to 60 kg N/ha .. 
For the small and marginal farm.ers, enhanced utilisat.ion uf the 
limited land resource is a major challenge and in this context. 
tbe role of grain of fodder legumes intercropped with klzariJ Cl"

reals assumes added importance. By changing the gcolllctl'Y of 
the crop to a paired row system in crops like maize. and i'Hlf

ghulll, it is possible to introduce shorl-duration kgllmc~; j;kll· 
mOOlzg, black-granl, grain and fodder cowpea, and groundnut us 
intercrops and these intcrcropping systems increase the land 
utilisation ratio by 35 to 40%. The Regional Station of IARI 
at Hydcrabad also carried out studies on illtcrcropping systl;)11l" 
involving pigeon pea (arhar) as the intcrcrop and sorghum ur 
groundnnt or castor as the main crop. In case of sorghum inh:r
cropped with arhar, the total grain production was increas!.!d frolll 
15 .to 25 %; in the case of ilrhar intcrcropped with groundnut, thcl'l.: 
was all increase of 100-1501% in total production; and in [[""w'
castor inter cropping, the total yield increased by about 40%. 

(c) Fertilizer lise in crop roratiotls. It was noted at IARI. 
that it is not essential to apvJy the entire recommended dosages 
of Nand P to all the crops grown in sequence. Thus, the 
phosphorus needs of a· cereal-ccreal l'otation should be adcqua

·tely met if the phosphatic fertiIizel' is applied at the mte of 
60 kg/hn to the cereal grown in the winter season and the 
next cereal crop is able to give good yield without any addi
tional application of phosphorus. The leaching or denitrification 
losses of mtrogen could be substantially reduced by the use of 
slow-release N materials, and urerr or ammonium .sulphate 
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mixed \vith Ileem-cake. Urea thus l1lix~d with neem-cakl..' a.nd 
applied Lo the ric.:c crop not only increased its yic1d but alsl) 
reduced the nitrogen requirement of the succeeding wheat crop. 

(d) Cropping systems under rain/ed conditions.-Du.~t
mu~ch and :straw-mulch applied to grain sorghum illcrcas.:d rts 
yield by 4.6 and 6.7 quint3ls, respectively, owr no mulch (yidtl 
53.3 qjha) at IARl, Delhi. The differences were signiiicallt. 
Application of atra,zine (120 g/ha), phenyl me.rcurlc acetate 
1 x 103 M) and Kaolin (6 % suspension) through foliar "pray 
(applied just before llowcring:) significantly increased the yield 
of sorghum by 12.4, 11.3 and 10_6 q/ha, respectiVely, lw-:r 110 
anti-transpiram In:atmcnt which yielded 48.9 q/ha. Applica
tion of ivlobileaf and CCC :lJ~;o increased the grain yield 1,1" SlJr
ghum significantly. 

Anti-transpirants wel"!.~ also tested on dry land. whci.lC usmg 
the cul~ivUJ- 'Kalyansona' at JAR}, Delhi. . The wheat-gr(n"ling 
season was characterised· by no rainfall dUl'ing the cntin.: period 
of t.he growth of wheat crop_ The moisture c:onscrvcd f~'oin tha 
previous fallow amounted to l'W 111m of ,1Vailabh~ water up to 
a depth or one metre. The application of Kaoline, ee'c and 
Pl" ... IA increased the yield OL wheat by :23.5, 20.4 and' I Ul ';"0, 
respectively, over the control. . 

(e) Farming system.-The wide-spread farmIng system 
presently in vogue, in the Nortb-Eastern region is a wasteful 
system leading to soil erosion, loss of fertility, low produc.>ivity 
and it does not permit nse' of model'll technology. The. sy;.;kll1 
can be immediately replaced by the alternative system. which 
aims at stopping loss' of ~oil ancI its fertility as wcll "ls improving 
production without ~ihifting and any disturbti'ncc in the' socio
cultural life of the people.' The aHcrnativc sys1cm as developed 
by the N. E. Research Complex, ShiUong, is given bdow : 

Alternative system of Farming to rep/ace .lhlln/;l1g (Shifting ell/til·(.llo") 

Lower n "lrtr'l'l; 
Mid portion 

Top p·'lJ"tinn. 

--------- ._--_. __ ._-----_ .. _ .. ___ ._----_._-_ .. _--_. 
Apnr .... x % 
oftotai 

area 

33.5 
33.5 

.33.0 

Land usc 

Agl"iculturo 
H')1"ti-pastora 1 

Forestry 

Cons"'rv1.' tiol1 
nlCl1!'.ures 

Bench tel'l"I"cing 
H.df-mool1 - tCJ'r:'.ces 
till" h",-ticulim'c with 
spm;:.ding legumo 
in between. 
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TVeed control 

The expcnmcnls condlJct~d at Hauumangarh under AU-India 
Co-ol'dinatw Agnmomil,; Ros..:arch Project revealed that in pearl
millet, applkation ol' Lassu tit 0.5 titrcs,'hu just after sLlwing 
produced significantly higher rc.. ... pollsc (6.5 q/ha) compared with 
manual weeding (4.9 qjha). There was no signiticant residual 
effect of WCL,dieidc. trcatIncnts on the succeeding wheat crop. 

At HPKVV, Palampur, ill L:asc ()f wheat, it was reported lhat 
~lpplicati(Jn of Avadex (Pn:-~mwing) (a! 2.5 lltresjha and Tok
B-2 (Pre-emergence) @ 5 litreS:/ha and 2, 4-D(Post-cmergence) 
@ i kg/ha controlli.:d all kinds of weeds c!kctivdy and the crop 
yidded Oil par with that uf twu munual wccding:--. 

An All-India Co-oniinatcd Project on \Vcoo Control sanc~ion
ed with PL-480 grant bas started functioning with t.:flcct hom 
klwri! season of 1 ~'!:". There are six Cel1lr~s. viz. PA.U, 
Ludhiana (Punjab), GBPAT, Pantnagar (U.P.) fIT. Kharag
pur (w.n.). JNK.vV, Jabalpur (M.P.), and UAS, Bangalore 
(Karnataka) \vith a co-ordinal'ill!! «.;('11 at CRRI, Cuthcc\ 
(Orissa). Following an; the majo.:- ohject.ive;;; of this Project: 

(I) To evulve cHedivl::, casy, economical ~lI11d safe methuds 
of weed control in diverse farming and multiple cropp~ 
ing pracr;cL''-:: . 

Oi) To evolve suilable chemical, me.chunical and cultur.l) 
metlmds of weed control and finding oUl their effec
tiveness alone and in combination under different agro
climatic conditions; 

(iii) Tn evolve dfcctlvc weed control schedules (UJ' ::ach 
of the different types of weeds, classified atS aqualic, 
semi-aqllntic, parasitic and antb1c.~ 

(iv) To nnpro.,,:c cmp productivity and soil fertility thr11ugl; 
diffcrcnt weed control methods: 

(v) To assess the value of weeds on the busis of their iltl
IiRation for food, feed and medicine: and 

(vi) To study the cffcet of hel'hicidcs on the dynami..·.s of 
weed growth and on crop productivity. and s·.)i] 
fertility. 

In addition, herbicides research in multiple r.;ropping se
quences in situations. requiring l~linimum tillage in aqu~ttic 
e.nvironments and pamsitic weed control arc to he taken U!) on 
an All-lndin hasis so that techniques for production arc worked 
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out under ditlcrcnt crupping situations. Further, experiment:; will 
be conducted for studying the side effects or the cumulative effects 
of herbicide application on the quality of the environment, namely, 
the persistence and movement of herbicides in soil, plant, wat~r, 
animal and human :=;ystcms. 

Soil microbiology 
(a) A new non-symbiotic nitrogen-fi,dng micro-orwmi.,m 

Spirillum lipo/eruln is a bacterium capable of entering into «associa
tive symbiosis" with wheat, r.ice, sorghum, maize and some, Wl::!ods. 
The bu.cterium has bl!Cll detected in the root hairs, roots am} 
stems of rice and wheat in careful1y conductcci experiment,; und·,'! 
artificial inoculation at JAR!. :Ddhi. Some of the stn:lil1.' .-:ire 
capable of fixing 36 mg N Ig subs.trate. which is quik high 
as compared with the nitrogen-fixing ability in other bacteri a. 
A suitable carrier for bacterium luts also heen prcpnr.;d for largc~ 
scale production and inoculation of the organism. Field trials 
with wheat, rice, and fmages have been laid out at Va-riolls Io~a
tions in the country to test the efficacy of the organism "lHith 
and without graded doses of urea. 

An isolate of Spirillum /ipoferum from the root "eg,iol1 ot 
variety 'Co-1' of sugarcane from Coimbatore fixed. as 11lw,;!, nitro
gen as 46.6 mg N/g of carbon source under laboratory conditkms. 

(b) Use of blue-green algae in rice fields. A technique Lor 
production of blue::-green algae for inoculation in rice fi.eclds wa<l 
worked out at CRRI, Cuttack. Use of fresh algal inuL"ul"lltion 
was found to be better than application of dried algae. "hHIl.:ubt.
ed blue-green algae gave ailditive effect of grain yidds lImkr 
conditions of application of 20--30 kg N /ha a-: ,:11,'I1I;c;:11 
feliilizcr. 

In Tamil Natiu, it was a·lso shown that application nf fn:e
living blue-green algae brought about n saving of at least 20-c -2:'\ 
kg of nitrogen in rice cultivation. The JART, has dcve[,'ptd 
cement tanks for cultivation of blue-green algae successf'uUy. 

At IARI. efficient isolates of blue-green :.11go.C' :'iuch :rs 
Anabaena and Nostoc were used for preparing algal i!l(lculants 
which are capable 01' effectively reducing the nOl"mal req uir~'ml'l1t 
oj: nitrogenous fertiliZers in pa'ddy cultivation. 

(c) Application 0/ Azalia in rice' fields. It wa" poc:sihk to 
cultivate A zolla at the, CRfU, CUUack. throughout 111, .. · year 
under field conditions with annual hnrv('st of 333 101l1l1_·,;/h:1 

green material corresponding to about g40 kg N. Besides hl'lh~
fidal effects of incorporation of Azolla, dlln1 cu]t\uc of A ::olla in 
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a lidcJ of growing dce and inoculated with small amounts of the 
fern anc]' transpIan'jng of rice was lound to meel th...: nitrl;g.:n 
re.quin.'mcnt of the crop at latcr gruwth stages. 

S,:,~vt.:r~d tic-let experiments conducted at the eRRl, Cuttack, c]car
ly demunstrat.ed that incorporation of Azolla in rice: soil at the 
ralc of 1 () Llha incrc.a..."cd the grain and stww yield or rice plants 
from 20 to 40 per cent over control and "avcd nitrogen app1 ica
ti,111S tn th~ extent of u( lca~;l '?·O kg ~u, 

Thl" tlsC' of Azoll(J, was also tried at .some of the t.;1.mtrcs 01 
tlw AU-India Co-ordinated Agronomic .Rcsearch Pro.jcct. It was, 
fOllnd I hat usc of 10 t/ha of A zoll<l gave a response of 10.0 
q/lla 3i. Bhuballeswar, 25.5 q/ha at Kharagpur amI 6.8 '1/113. 
at TJw.bar as comprll'cd with control plots. The rc<:ponse was 
cqu;vak:nt to addition of 60 kg N/ha at Bhllbanl.:swar and 
Tita.bar. whcr~as it was equiv'aknt to 30 kg N lIla at Kharagpt11". 

! d) [{ufe of A :;usp;,.;n/llPl ill llitru~en {i.ratio;!. It W~l-; l'ul1nd at 
CRRJ. C'ultack, that different rice cultivars harboured the nitn.J
gcn--iixing organism A zospirillum in the rhizospherc. The nil ru
gen-tl."jong ca:pa~ity of the organism varied witI, the cuhival'f; of 
l"k,c. from which they were isolated. 

Recent experiments at {ART, have also clearly demonstrated 
the utility of Azospirilllllll lnoculant as a new bacterial fertilizer 
fur ' . ..,heat. barley_ rice Hnd oats. Special extensive field trial-: 
slwwl'~1 that Azospirillum. inocuL'l,tion cou,c1 be done at all 
lcvc1~: of urea application find still obtain additional incl'ca<;cs jt) 
grain yield. From several field cxpel"imenJ.s, it could be conclud
ed thal A ;:ospirillum inoculation could save urea applkation 
up to 20 kg N/ha for wheat, barky, oats and rice. 

(c) Biological Nitrouel1 Fixation. The All-India Co-ordinatcd 
Project 1'talted fltnctioning since kharif season of 1978 at to 
centres. viz. IART. New Delhi; HAD_ HissaJ' (HaTY~I!na) ~ UAS 
and ns. Bungalorc (Karnataka) : TNAU, Coimbatorc (TN); 
eRR1. ('uttack (OrisRa) ~ M. S. UniveT'sitv, Baroda (Gu;al'nt): 
JNKVV, Jahnlpur (MP): BCKVV. Kalyani (WB) and MAU, 
Parbhnni (Mahfllrashtra). Following are the malor objedivcs 
of thi~: ProJect : - ' 

(a) To identify rc<:carch on biological nitl"og~n fixaticl1l in 
a co-ordinated manner; 

(b) Survey, ecology evaluation, benefits of inocublioll 
and lnteractiom: with bost, gcrmplasm. .pesticides and 
inorganic fertilizers; 
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(d) 

13] 

Genetical studies to enlarge host spectrum by muta
tion, conjunction, transduction and transformation; 

Somatic hyhddisation, tissue culture techniques and 
fusion of protoplast using host plants and nitrogen 
fixing bacteria; and 

l;)hysiological studies to exploit knowledge at the 
fundamental level of nitrogen fixing a·nd related en
zymes to the applied side. 

U"j Bacterial and Algal Nitrogen. The work on non-symbiotic 
nitrogen fb:n6on with emphasis on recent c1evelopmcJ1ts and 
molecular biology of bacterial nitrogen fixation processes was 
r~vicwe-J a.t National Symposium on Bacterial and Algal medlated 
non-Symbiotic nitrogen Fixation, held on March 27, 1978, at 
r AnJ Various photosynthetic nitrogen fixers, genetics of nitro
gcn-flxi,.g blue-green algae; and nitrogen fixation and the pr.th
\va' c'[- rdroucn mctabolbm. as revealed bv the use of ratJiouetiv,c 
nit:r!!gcn aIH.f ammonium Were dlscllssed.- Response of crops to 
applications of Azotobacter, Azolla and bacteria from water-hyn
c-infh Vier..: alBo discussed. 

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 

b:mphasis during the year has been 011 research and develop
ment and operational research on farm power and machinery, 
energy requirements in crop proouction. wells and pumps, post
harvest technology of cereals and pulses, solar energy for agri
cultural r;nrposes and hioga~ technology. The work was carried 
out at the CIAE, Bhopal, and under 4 A11-India Co-ordinated 
Plan Schemes, one operational research proiect sponsored by 
the International Development Research Centre. Canada, and 
20 ad-l we sc11emes under the ·Scientific Panels of Ae;ricuJt ural 
EnJ!iflCcring and Post Harvest Tcclll101ogy. \¥ol'k was also started 
at Bhopal and CRRJ, Cutta-ck. under the Reg:ional NctwOl"k for 
Ag:ricn1tnral Machinerv of the Economic and -Social C(lmmi<.'~inJ1 
fOl~ Asia and the Pacific. 

Survey 

lni"Aanelt{iS in hm" areas. A survev of the exi:;:til1(! practices 
and implements in hilly regions for their evaluation and 
lmp,()vement was taken lip. ·Raml-tools and hll11ock-drawll im
p1c:mcYlts in the Almorab area of U. P. were pr(lcured and wen: 
he.in.!! fidd evaluated at the CIAE. Bhopal. 
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Tribal area and villages. A survey was undertaken in the 
Bastar District (Madhya Pradesh) and the nearby villages of the 
ClAE, Bhopal, to identify cultivation practices, farm manage
ment problems, implements and tools and their performance, post-
11arvest practices and constraints in introducing modern technology. 

Farm Power 

Lack of power on the farms was one of the important con
straints in increasing agricultural productivity. Progressively. 
the supplies ai' fossil fuels are getting depleted and alternative 
energy sources have to be developed. Concurrently, the utilisa
tion efficiency of existing sources of POWCl' such as manual and 

, animal have to be enhanced. 

ENERGY REQUIREMENTS 

Field experiments were conducted at the five research .stations 
to deter-mine the energy -rcquin:.ments for raising important C'I\)P& 
under the CLOp rotations of the regions. Different energy treat
ments comprising luan, machine and power sources were studied 
at all the centres. Another part of the study included field sur
veys at the farmers' ·fields, At each resent'ch st.'1Ition 26 frumers 
were included in the study. 

It was observ'cd that tractor t~chn.ology was cheaper [(II" 

paddy production compared with bullocks. The power-tiller 
was found to be still cheaper but energy requirements were more· 
tImn fOl' tractor or bullocks. Irrigation was the major energy·
consuming itetn for raising the crop, the second mOljor opcrati(11l 
being harvesting and threshing. The component of total energy 
used. for sowIng/transplanting and interculture Wa'S small, At an 
the centres it was noticed that even bullock-farming depcn.:.ls ,}II 

mechanical power sources for their energy needs from 49.1-86.H 
per cent for paddy-wheat and 50.1-87.1 per cent for crops other 
\than paddy-wheat crop rotations. The component of mampl. 
energy in crop production was slightly lower for tractor treatment 
than for bullock. The field survey at Ludhiana indicated that 
working of the soil after paddy harvest was difficult with bul10cks 
and farmers were hiring tractors for preparing tlle seedbed. The 
total energy requirements for r.a~sil'l.g different crops is given in· 
Table 20. 
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ALTERNATIVE EN£RGY SOURCES 

.""olar .C'nergy 

,">'alar-air heater. Under the PL-480 Solar Energy for Agricul
ture Project. three basic configuration~ of flat plate solar-heaters 
were studied at the CAZRI, Jodhpur and PAD, Ludhiana to 
rai",' t./1,(' air temperature above ambient by about 5 u -IO·C, 
15"-25'C and 25°-35"C ut average efiicicncy of abdut 50 per 
c~nt. The complexity of construc.tion and intensity of use of 
insulation materials increased with air heaters which yield higher 
kmp~raturc, 

For drying of crops the solar-air heater ratising the temperature 
of ,,;ir by .ISO-25°C was found most suitable since crops with 
wi,i c variations of initial 20--50 per cent and final 8--14 per 
cent moi<;ture content, wet basis, could be dried. Two different 
t.:onfigur~ltions of air heatcr raising air temperature from 15'_ 
:20' C haVe already been studied experimentally at Ludhiana. 

Drying chamber. After identifying the co!'t affecting configura;... 
tions, experiments were performed with 3 different types of 
drying chambers designed to determine the best overall system 
for <I given cost and performance . 

• \'olar.-wmer heater. A solar-collector for 200 litres capacity 
was designed at Bhopal. The unit is under testing for its pcr
!'llrmanct_'. heat-use efficiency and economics of operation. 

Bioga.l' ('Gobar' Gas) 

Kinetics of biogas prociuction. The investigations carried out 
at 6 research centres, the optimum temperature for biogas pro
duction by the anaerobic fermentation of ccwdung was found to 
be 35°C. Although, at higher temperature the gas production 
was slightly more, al lower temperature the gas production practi
callv ceooecf. Calcium ammonium nitrate used as an additive to 
the -cellulosic material accelerated the production of methane and 
also t01n1 quantity of gas. Water-hyacinth was also found to be 
a good ~ourcc. either alone or in combination with dung, for the 
production of gas. Of the othel' ma,terials treated such as poultry
excreta. pig-dung and cattle-dung. the pig-dung was the richest 
source material for the production of gas hoth in the total amount 
and the qua'lity of tIle gas. 

Scrubbing of carbon dioxide. A simple technique was develop
ed for scrubbing of carbon dioxide from gohar gas by bubbling 
it througn 100 per cent aqueous solution of monethamolaminc. 
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By single bubbling through a plain column of 6 em height, the 
{O-' content of the biogas was reduced La O.5~ 1.0 per c~nt by 
volume from the initial content of about 40 per cent. 

A-licrobiological investigations. A simple new method far 
obtaining an absolute anaerobic reducing environment which is 
a.n essential prerequisite for isolaTing Metlwnobacterilll11 sp. was 
developed. Using this technique enriched cultures of methano~ 
h<lch.:ria from cowdung slurry were obtained by serial transfers. 

Kinetics of biogas production and microbiology of anaerobi
c-ally digested COW dung slurry were studied in relation to different 
inoculation levels. Effect of inoculum (extract of predigested· 
~Iurry) on N ; C ra,tio changes, total N levels, microbial ecology 
(fluctuations in the total anaerobic and cellulolytic bacteria and 
l1kihanc production . were studied with a view to identifying 
factors to improve efficiency of methane production by incren<:ing 
0\ ..:rall fermentability of cowdung. Inoculation increased total 
Hrh-'lCrobie bacteria and cellulolytic populatjon over uninoculated 
c(!ntroI. Increase in the rate of application of inoculum hastened 
t h..: establishment of both these groups of microorganisn1b in 
tht; digesting slurry and also increased the cellulolytic bacterial 
component of the total anaerobic population. Inoculation had no 
effect on aerobic bacteria whose population was found to be very 
low. With increase in the rate of inoculUl1:1 application the 
amount of total methane gas produced ruso increased. 

Development of low~cost burners. Simple and comparatively 
cheaper biogas burners were designed in different sizes. They 
include 50 mm and 75 mill cast iron bodv hurncr~~ and th!O>:c made 
from conventional G. T..pipc reducers (75 mm to 12 mm and '100 
mIll to 12 111m). These burners had suit~ble bore size iets and an 
intake pores to '_give proper g~u;la'ir ratio for to'Hl comhu:-Ition. 
The efficiency of these burners wU15 observed to touch a maximun 
of 77 per cent and varied from 60. per cent-77 per cent all: vary
ing gas pressures from 2 em to 10 em of water column. The flame 
temperatures reach up to a maximum of 72°C. The gao;; con
sumption was 2 to 4 cft. per hour. 

It was found that a conventional 75 mm to 12 mm pipe 
fitting reducer could be convenient1'\! u"ed by getting the top 
75 mm covered wi1h an M.S. sheet (16 C.W.G.) by welding and 
providing about 30 holes of 3 mill diameter on rhe circumference 
75 mm side. The 12 mm side could be used for Htting 12 mm 
nipp10 (about 150 mm in length), the other end of which could 
accommodate a jet. Holes for air could be made in the nipple. 
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The cast-iron burner could be arranged in various ways lik~ 
single burner, double dom~stic burner etc. The 0.1. Ripe titting 
burners could bl! very well utilised for group cooking lIke, messc:-; 
and hotels. 

Biogas plant: Work on development of biogas planis was. 
taken up at Bhopal with the main objectives, namely, effect oj: 
temperature, and pH of slurry on quantity and quality 
of gas produced, determination of extent of matter converted 
into biogas. 

Bia-electrical ballery: A battery with 36 cells of cowdung 
electrolite and metal electrodes, developing 2.2 volts, and 10 
miliamperes of electrical power was developed at Bhopal. anLl 
found successful to power tran.si:stor radios and electronic calcula
tors. Further Investigations regarding the mechanism. of electri
city generation, extent of retention of charge and effect of 
selected catalysts to maximise power generation in different 
capacity batteries are in progress. 

Farnl equipment 

K/;.:IrI,/ technology for black soils: This project was initiatt!d 
at the ClAB, Bhopal, to develop a reUabIc technology which 
might bring appropriately 60 Iakh hectares of fanow land under 
cultivation in Madhya Pradesh. Continuous and excessive rains 
or failure of monsoon during kharif docs not give ample time 
to the farmers to prepare. and sow the land by conventional 
methods. Accordingly they do not take the kharif crop and 
depend solely on the rabi (winter) crop for their livelihood. The 
project was aimed at developing suitable. technology with proper 
implements and tools. Results of the trials conducted during 
the kharif season of 1978 followed by the rabi seaSon gave 
valuable information regarding special tools and implements fOf 
this technology. 

Design and Development: Under the Co-ordinated Project 
on Farm Implements and Machinery, animaL-drawn 3-5 row secd
drills for sowing groundnut, sorghum, 1'J(ljra, maize, cotton. etc. 
were developed at Coimbatore and demonstrated successfully on 
the farmers' fields. The two models suitable for heavy and Hght 
bUllocks cost Rs. 1500 and Rs. 825 respectively. The <Jyoti' 
seed-cum-fertilizer drill developed at the Pune centre costing 
Rs. 720 was found successful in six districts of Maharashtra for 
sawing wheat, sorghum and sunnhemp. Long-handled weeders, 
8 em hoe, 12 cm holder-weeder and V -blade weeder were found 
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proDlIsmg for the hill region of Shillong. The ani.mal-drawn 
potato digger developed for the Nilgiri district of Tamil Nadu 
was found suitable for the region and savc~ up to 50 per cent 
cost in the harvesting operation. The power-tiller-mounted 
moving-canvass type harvester devdopcd at Coimbatorc was 
selected for field evaLuation in (, Asian countries under the 
Regional Network for Agricultural iVIachinery Programme of the 
Economic and Social Commission for A!iia and the Pacific of 
the United Nations. A low cost power-tiIkr using a light weight 
diesel ~nginc of 45 H.P. was developed. lts estimated cost is 
:.J.boui Rs. 7,500. A set of matching implements. plough, ridger 
and bund former were also dcvdopcd and the unit is unde! 
bboratory and field testing. In harvesting wheat sickles 
developed by the Maharashtra Agro-lndustries Corporation based 
on the Japanese design and sickks from Punjab were tested 
around Bhopal in Madhya Pracksh and found to be superior in 
pedol'mance compared with the local designs. The models from 
Maharashtra and Punjab have serrated cutting edges, whereas 
the local one is of a plain edge. The sickle from Punjab is 
observed to be more economical in operation with lighter yield 
crops of 30-50 q/hn and the serrated :-;kklc of the Japanese 
types were mOl·C. effective with hl.!<lvicr yield crop" of 50-70 q/ha, 

Rer::iollal Network for Agricl/[i(lrai .lVIilchine,..'" (RNAM) 

The United Nations Development Prl..)grammc sanctioned the 
Regional Network for Agricllltural Machinery programme in 
1976. The project is being eXI.:eutcd by the Economic and 
Social Commission for Asia and till.! Pm:ific (ESCAP) and India 
is om: of the p[),fticipating countries. The CIAE. Bhopal. has 
been designated as the National Institut~ in thi~, project. The 
project has 4 sub-network actjvjtic~ lln Paddy Trall~plantcr, Cereal 
Harvester, Power Weeder and Manufacturing Technology. Under 
this project work was initiated to tcst and evuluate the following 
prototypes: . 

Transplanters: ea) Two whed tractor mounted root-washed 
seedling type transplanter. MOl1lcthora UP-2 from Japan. (b) 
Self-propelled root-washed seedling type Tong Feng 2-S ] O-row 
model from Malaysia. 

. Cereal Harvester: Se1f-propdled hand guided two-row reaper 
hmder Sato make from Japan. Under this programme a 
National Farm Mechanization Committee is to look after the 
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mechanization programme of tht: country and co-ordinate with 
the RNAM. 

SOIL AND WATER ENGINEERING 

The Co-ordinatcu Project on ·Optimum Utilisation of Ground
water through \Vells and Pumps' has been functioning at flv,: 
main centres, namely, Ludhiam!, Pantnagar, Vadodara, POOlltl1 
und Hyderabad. J n addition. there were three ad-hoc centres of 
reBcarch locatcd at Jabalpur. Hissar and Bhubaneswar. 

The Hydcrabad ccntre concclltratcLl on field studies. In the 
hard rock regions in Alldhra .Pradcsh, and the Poondi centre 
developed mathematical models and conducted laboratory studies 
for predicting the performance of open we11s in the hard rock 
aroa'. Criteria for locating open wells in different types of 
rock formations and their geOITIctry including depth in relation 
to the weathered formatioDs in different rock formations wcr.: 
obtained. 

Investigations on corrosion and incmstation problems in tube
wells as a function of the entrance velocity were conduekd at 
fhe Vadodara Centre. Useful information on the entrance velo
city in tubewells as a function of the orca and size of pc,·fora
tiom was obtained. The centre also developed and conducted 
studies on the metaJ1iurgy of tubewcI1s for prolonged life. Infor
mal ion on groundwa'tcr recharge was obtained from the studies 
at Poondi and Vadodara. 

The Pantnagar centre studied the hydraulic performance of 
coir rope-wound and nylon fabric mesh-wound well screens. 
Better perfonnance was obtained from the nylon fabric than tlw 
rope-wound screens. The durability of the nylon-mesh was also 
more than that of the ropc. I t was observed that nylon-mesh 
could be used in place (."'If rope as a wrapping material for such 
screens. 

A propeller pump of 22.5 em diameter casing was designed 
and fabricated at the Palltnagar centre. The testing of this pump 
is being carried out. It is substantially cheaper than those avail
able in the market for the same range of discharge rate. It is 
simpler in construction and is expected to offer lesser operational 
problems. 

The Pantnagar centre tested· the performance of a manually- . 
operated International Rice Research Institute, Manila-designed 
diaphragm. pump fabricated by MIs. Assam Industries, Nowgong. 
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The reported. capacity of the pump of 1.20 litrcs per l-iccund 
per man at 2 met.re head was found reasonable. The pump 
appeared to be satisfactory and promising for low heads and 
low discharge if its cost could be kept within reasonable econo
mical limits. 

The Jabalpur centre concentrated on studies on water lifting 
devices commonly used in selected Adivasi arc as in the State of 
M:u..lhya Pradesh. Based on the information. a suitabi0 bullock 
drawn four~cylinder positive Jisplaccment pump was ,-h.::vdopcd 
uml tested at the centre. Prototypes of two other pumps-a 
pedal operated one und a vacuu~ pump- arc under dovclopnwnt. 

All· the centres conducted studies on siek and failed tuh~wcll~ 
and open wells. Detailed field investigations on the cause of well 
failures were conducted, based on which farmers were;: advil-icd .00 
to how to overcome these problems. 

The Poondi centre conducted intensive studies on thl.! dura
bifity of difi'er~nt types of wens' screens made of locally avaiJ
able material. 

The Ludhiana centre developed a low cOlSL safety dcvicl:', for 
dic~,el engines used in pumping sets, which automatically ~lllpS 
the engine in case of a disconnection of the engine cooling SyS!l..'lll. 
Basic equations on spacing of wens under situ::.ltions of fully and 
partial penetrating water bearing formations were developed, 
Nomographs were also prepared to determine the discharge of 
wells. 

POST-HARVEST TECHNOLOGY 

Drying of vegetables: In collaboration with the National 
Seeds Corporation work on drying of vegetables was taken up 
at Bhopal to develop a fhwdised bed drier for drying vegetable 
seeds and to determine time-temperature relationship, the equili
briuTI;l moisture content and storability in different types of 
packaging materials like brown paper, polythene etc. A design 
of the drier was worked out and the first prototype was under 

. fabrication. 

1 mprovement of local storage structures: This work· was 
taken to improve the structural and functional design of local 
grain storage structures such as 'bindi' and 'kothF. for reducing 
the losses due to insect pests. avoiding deterioration of quality 
of grain stored and reducing cost of storage. Six local hins, 
3 with neem leaves and 3 as control were under investigation. 
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Rice Hakes: Ric~ flakes ('chura' /'puha') are quite common
ly used in Madhya Pradesh and Maharashtra. A project was 
taken up to carry out studies on cxisting small-scale rice-flakes 
producing units suitable for rural areas, from the technical per
formance and .o..:conomics of operation points of view. Informa
tion about exi!;ting types of units was collected and is under 
analysis. 

C, ;ordinated investigations 

Research on harvt:st and post-harvest problems of cereals and 
pulscs was contimwd under the All-India Co-ordinated Scheme 
for Post-Harvest Technology at 10 centres, namely, Akola, 
Bhopal. Coimbatore, Cuttack, Jabalpur, Kharagpur, Ludhiana, 
Pantnagar, Raichur and Udaipur and also at PPRC, Thiruvarur 
under ad-hoc scheme on Pre-harvest Chemical Spray on Paddy 
Crop. Studies were conducted on post-harvest operations related 
to harvesting, drying, storage, processing and utilisation of agri
cultural wastt;!s. The salient results of research are : 

/i:!rvesting stlldies 

'1'0 dctermi 111.; the optimum date of harvesting paddy and its 
dl'.:ct on yield, milling and nutritional qualities, studies were con
ulIl,;ted at Cuttaek, Kharagpur and Thiruvarur. (a) Experiments 
conducted at Cuttack with 2 ricc cultures, viz. CR--94-M.R.-155 
and CR-] 49-198 showed that both varieties could be harvested 
bL'twecll 31-40 and 31-43 days respectively after 50% flowering 
without any significant loss to head yield (maximum 44.6 and 
5R.8% respectively). Similar studies are in progress at Raichur 
for sorghulll 'CSH-I'. (b) At Kharagpur centre, study with 
'Sonaliku; wheat indicated maximum yield when crop was har
vested after 26 days of heading and grain moisture in the field 
reaches about 19% (w.h.). (c) By spraying common :mIt solu
tion of 15-20% concentration at the end of biological maturity 
of the paddy crop, reduction in moisture content of grain as well 
as straw, quick change in colour of both grain and straw from 
green to ydlow and early harvest at least by a week yielding 
higher recovery of paddy during first threshing operation were 
observed at Thiruvarur. 

Drying 

At Bhopal centre, investigations carried out for determining 
the effect of various surfaces on the drying-rate' of chillies in 
the, Sun revealed that tarpaulin surface. jute mat, black poly the
terre and concrete surfaces reduced the drying time by 4; 3.5, 3 
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and 2 days respectively in comparison. with usual mud and floor 
which needs 13 days to reduce the moisture content fro?1 80 to 
15 % . The benefit-cost ratio in using tarpaulin and Jute mat 
surfaces was 2.44 and 2.38 respectively. 

Th0 Cuttack centre while determining the effect of staggered 
urying all. milling quality and storability of paddy, noted th~t 
long exposure to sun over less number of days made the gram 
susceptible to insect attack, than short exposure (during morn~ 
ing hours) over number of days. The effect of these treatments 
on miHing quality js being analysed, 

Olle-tonne capacity solar grai1l-drier: This comprises a one
tonne cylindrical metal bin, an unshielded solar collector on 
th~ south facing bin wall and a 0.5 H.P. electrical blower was 
developed at Jabalpur. It gives 9°C air temperature rise at 
38 cubic metres/minute of air flow at 15 mm water static head 
prCS!;Ufc. The cost of the dryer is Rs. 2,500. 

J-iori;::'Olltal sohlr-blower: This is a modification over the 
vertical solar-blower and was developed at Jabalpur centre to 
incrc,asc the rate of drying of moist grains and perishable product 
by forced ventilation. 

Portable tra}-type grain-dryer: This dryer using agri
cultural wastes like peat and stalks as fuel was de
signed and developed at Raichur with a drying capacity of 300~ 
350 kg (paddy) /hr to reduce moisture level by 10% (from 
25%-15%) in drying tempeI'ature of 50 o-65°C. The cost or 
t~is. equipI?cnt. is Rs. 1,500 and drying c'ost is Rs. O.30/q. A 
suntiar UUlt usmg farm-waste!; such as cotton stalks and jowar 
stubble was developed at Akola for drying of cobs before thresh
ing and drying freshly threshed sorghum grains before storage. 
The rates of cob and grain drying obtained were 6-8,q/day and 
10-15 q(day respectively in a temperature range of 55°_60°C. 
The capacity of the drying bin was 150 kg of cobs and. 300 kg 
of grains. The cost of the whole unit is Rs. 6,500 and drying 
costs/q of cobs and grain are Rs. 3.86 and Rs. 2.81 respec~ 
Uvc1y. 

Husk fired furnace and continuous grain-drier: This unit 
was designed and developed at the Pantnagar centre and is ready 
for release for commercial production. 

16A&I(78-10 
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Storage 

Studies were conducted at all the centres to evaluate indi
genous and improved storage structures. Three structu~es name
ly Aluminium bin, Nanda bin (made of burnt earthen rmgs) and 
'Plueca' bin (macie of bxlck. masonry and plaster) were eva
luated at the Cuttack centre for their storage performance. These 
structures recorded losses between 9-11.6% due to exposure 
from heavy rains. being outd-oor structures. A bed-cum-storage 
bin structure wa:s developed at Cuttack which utilises three walls 
of a rcom thus saving cost· of construction. It is a multi-purp-ose 
masonry structure and could be used as a bed and also for keep
ing utensils, bags etc. 

At Akola, improved PKV bIns costing Rs. 150 were tried 
for storage of sorghum both with and without po[ythenc em
bodiment as an indoor and outdoor strllcture. The indoor 
improved bin without polythelene showed good performance and 
is now being tested on operational basis in rural areas. [n a 
similar ~tudy at Coimbatore, plywood bin and Hapur bin proved 
better for sorghum storage than any other structure. 'GUmtrlC', 
the popular indigenous storage structure in Karnataka was modi
fied at Raichur by providing a rodent proof platform for its erec
tion. an outlet chute for easy removal of grains and polythenc 
sheet lining (700 G) for safer storage. 

In another study to evaluate some synthetic chemicals and 
plant products as paddy grain protectants, Allitin, a synthetic 
compound showed good potential against Sitotroga cerealella. 
Acorvs calamus proved to be a promising nOD-toxic grain pro
tectant for sorghum grain at Alcola, when mixed in 0.1 % con
centration. Covering the 19unny bags with grain by husk..,ash 
and cowdung-ash reduced the grain damage by 2 % at Cuttick. 
Impregnated gunny bags with Velexan for storage of 'CSH-6' 
sorghum at Coimbatore was found to be the best among different 
chemlcals tried. While determining the effect of storage on 
milling qualities of paddy, it was noted at Kharagpur that milling 
qualities improved significantly after 6 months of storage. The 
head yield of rice of raw paddy increased from 46.3-5 6A % and 
of par~oiled paddy from .14-76%. Cooking quality as judged 
by opttmum tIme of cookmg and water uptake and solids leached 
showed an improvement due to storage. 
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Processing 

A comparative evaluation studies were conducted at Bhopal 
on hand-grinder, mini-grain mill and commercial flour mill for 
their performance for wheat milling. The mini mill was found 
satisfactory for both wheat-nulling and pulse-splitting and in 
grinding of split pulses into flour (besan) by making some minor 
adjustments, while determining the effect of processing equip
ment under varying agronomic practices on rice, groundnut, sor
ghum and pulses. Three different threshers, viz. PodgiJwar. 
L.C.T., Bhuvaneshwari and YUan were evaluated with 'Co-21 , 
sorghum earheads. The L.C.T. thresher with, an output of 
450 kgfhr and 88-99% threshing efficiency and 91 % winnowing 
efficiency and Rs. 17.70/tonne threshing cost was found to be 
ideal for threshing sorghum grains. Crippen and Petkus models 
of seed cleaner-cum-graders gave 37 and 64% grading efficien
cies at outputs of 250 and 400 kg/hr respectively and clcaning
cum-grading cost of Rs. 39.35 and Rs. 18.75/tonne. At Udai
pur, some modifications were made on an ergot-bajra sepamtor 
to improve its efficiency and performance. The cost of this 
machine is Rs. 300 and its operating cost is Rs. 2.08jhr, 

Recycling of agricultural-waste prmlucts 

A survey of agricultural waste products and their p.resent 
utilization pattern was conducted at all the 10 centres. The 
study revealed a wide variety of useful materja1s such as fiyasb. 
mango:.kernels, maize-cobs and maize-stalks, paddy-straw, sesa
mum-cake etc. which have inherent potential for utilization in 
various sectors. The data are being analysed to determine the 
economic gains which could be had from such waste materials. 

Marketing 

'To understand the existing pattern of practices. followed in 
handling and sto:rage of agricultural produces in the grain 
markets ('mandies'), to work out their economics of operation 
and to develop suitable processing systems to enable the fanners 
to get higher returns, a study of the 'Krishi Upaj Mandi' at 
Bhopal was conducted. This revealed that farmers get only 
70 % out of the selling price in case of cereals, millets aNd whole 
pulses, and 60% in the case of split pulses' 'dar and the rest of 
the amount goes to the market functionaries. About 11 % of 
the produce is lost in handling at the market.. In the Ught of 
the data collected. provision of a co-operative drying, c1eanin2 
and processing unit at the market is considered beneficial. . 
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Operational Research in Post-Harvest Technology 

The Operational Research Project in Post-Harvest Techno
logy sponsored by IDRC, Canada functioned at its ongoing five 
centres; PKV, Akola; CIAE, Bhopal; TNAU, Coimbatore; 
CRR}. Cuttack and University of Udaipur, Udaipur. The tech
nologies developed under the Co-ordinated Scheme for Post
Harvest Technology and other sources considered of importance 
jn a particular context are being field tested and desi~·cd 
modifications incorporated to suit the local needs. The folloWlOg 
are the important achievements under the project at different 
centres: 

Akola Centre: The agricultural-wastes-fire dryer was, field
tested in Akolu district. Finding of harvesting hybrid sorghum 
arrived at eat"ller at 21-24% were field tested in five villages 
and an average of 16 % more yield was obtained compared to 
traditiona'l practice. More number of PKV bins and use of 
A. calamus powder as grain protectant were field tested. 

Bhopal Centre: Co altar drum bins 1.5 q capacity and Hapur 
'Kothics' 2, 5 and 7.5q capacities were put on operatlOnal re
search in three villages and were found superior to the tradi
tionul mud 'K0t11i"" Farmers responded very favourably to these 
bins. Work was carried out for fidd trial of mini grain-mill in 
the village to assess its introduction to create grain processing 
industry in the villages. 

Cuimbatore Centre: The TNAU dehusker-cum-shelIor 
costing: Rs 7,500 was field tried and shelling 940 kg cobs/hr at 
a unit cost of Rs 8AO/tonne was obtained. It saved time by 
95 % and the cost by 85 % as compared with the manual 
method. Thel TNAU win,nower with scalper was found well 
suited for winnowing sorghum and paddy, giving a winnowing 
efficiency of 97% with a unit. cost of Rs. O.S/q for sorghum 
and Rs. O.35/q for paddy. A solar-batch dryer d~veloped . at 
TNAU using glass shielded flat-plate-solar collector, centrifugal 
blower an,d rectangular aeration was field tried at a seed 
processing plant. The solar-dryer gave 20% economy in .cost 
as compared with the kerosene-fired dryer. . 

Cuttack Centre = Nanda bins, Bed-eum-Bin and 'Pucca 
Kothi' were field researched for storage of paddy. Nanda bins 
and Bed-eum-Bin, were reported to have received good response 
from the fanne.rs .. Improvement brought about over the conven
tional parboiling technique at CRRT, Cuttack was also laid out 
in the field. 
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Udaipur Centre: More number of Udaipur storage bin and 
Chittore stone Bin were installed/erected in five villages. Maize 
stored in the Udaipur Storage Bin, enabling fumigation due to 
airtightness gave Rs 40-45jq of additional income by virtue 
of storing the grain over a long period without sign,lficant 
deterioration in the quality. Maize dehusker-cum-sheller was 
scaled up and field tried. It shelled 1.5 q cobs/hr at a unit 
cost of Rs. 4Jhr. Modifications on the solar-heat-treatment 
Machine and Ergot-B-ajra Separatol' were pursued. 

, t 

Documentation oj informatiun 

To improv~ documentation, of research information in the 
field of Agricultural Engineering which was very much lacking, 
work on the preparation of a directory of the research workers, 
the abstracts of research papers published and technical bulletins 
on different categories of eguipment produced in, the country 
was in progress. Two technical bulletins, 'Weeding Tools and 
Implements' and 'Evaluation and Field Pcrforman,ce of Tools 
for Harvesting of Wheat Crops' were published. 

5. ANIMAL SCIENCES 

,Research on different species of economic livestock was 
pursued for' raising animal production and providing effcctive 
health COVer to them to ensure better productive performance. 

CATTLE 

Breedillg 

Efforts were contitfued at the central institutes and ull,der 
the All-India Co-ordinated Research Project to develop dairy 
animals having hi~er milk production, and optimum and 
better feed-con,verslon efficiency. Under the Co-ordinated Project, 
which has the objective of evolving new strains of dairy 
cattle by crossing indigenous breeds (Hariana, Ongole and Gir) 
with 3 exotic dairy breeds, viz. Holstein-Friesian, Brown' Swiss 
and Jersey, further progress was made. Half-bred Jersey, 
Holstein-Friesian and Brown Swiss were obtained for the 
production of three-breed crosses comprising 75% exotic 
inheritance in combination of two exotic breeds. The number 
of female half-breds in the Co-ordinated Project was' about 
2,580 and of female 3-breed crosses 1,186. The performance 
of 3-brced crosses at. some of the centres of this Project is now 
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known,; At Rahuri Centre, the age at :first calving in these 
crosses was considerably less than of the half-bred crosses. The 
average age at first cal.ving was recorded as 713 days in i Jersey 
x t Holstein-Friesian X * Gir when compared with 800 and 
755 days in Friesian X Gir and Jersey x ·Gir half-breds res
pectively. At Rahuri an; experimental cow, 'Rajeshri' U Jersey 
X t Holstein-Friesian x t Gir), calved at the age of 703 days 

yielding 3,639 kg of milk in 300 days in her first lactation. 
The encouraging p\!riormance by 3-breed crosses indicated the 
possibility of developing a synthetic breed of dairy cattle. A Jersey 
x Gir cross-bred cow yielded 4,028 kg in 300 days at Rahuri. 
At Hissar, a Holstein-Friesian X Hariana cross-bred yielded 
4,673 kg in a lactation of 314 days with a daily average of 
14.9 kg of milk. The fat percentage of 5.2 in Jersey X Hariana 
cross at Hissar was con,sidered sHghtly higher. 

Under the young sire selection pmgramme, based on the 
performance of the dam~s and the SIre's progeny test, superior 
three-breed cross sires' were selected for inter-se matin,g pro
gramme. 

Cross-breeding programme with Deoni cows using Holstein
Friesian semen was continued at the Marathwada AgricultUl'al 
University, Parbhani. At the Konkan Kljshi Vidyapeeth, Dapoli, 
Rathi an,d Hariana were crossed. with Holstein-Friesian, though 
some Rathi X J crsey half-hreds were also produced. The crbss
brads had better growth, reproductive performance and milk 
production than the local parents. 

At the National Uairy Research Institute'. Karnal, the high
yielding Karan Swiss gave an average of 3,249 Htres of milk in 
305-day lactation. an, improvement of 60% over the con
temporary Sahiwal averaging 1,988 litres' in 305-day lactation. 
The new combination of Holstein-Friesian and Tharparkar with 
50% inheritance from each averaged 3,380 litres in 305 days 
in, the first lactation, indicating a better combination for further 
develop;ment. 

Nutrition 

Supplementation of immunoglobulins by injecting intra
venously freeze-dried first-day colostrum reduced remarkably 
the calf mortality. Studies on cattle serum· in Brown Swiss X 
Sahiwal calves revealed tImt immunoglobulin level in the first day 
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colostrum was 65.8 mg/ml, which dropped to 19.9 mgJml on the 
second day and 1.0 mg/rol on the fifth day. The surVivability, 
growth rate and body weights were higher among the calves 
with hlgher level of immunoglobulins in their blood serum. 

The pattern of feeding followed by cattle owners located 
ill tht, high ranges of plains of Kerala State differed significantly. 
The study yielded confirmatory evidence on residual effect of 
feeding over the whole lactation. Proteins had a greater impact 
than energy on lactation among the cows under study. When, 
local bay alonc was fed the dry-matter (DM) intake came' 
down to around 1.30 kg/IOO kg of body weight and the animals 
lost some weight. However, when a mi:x.ture of 20 kg of green, 
guinea grass and local hay was fed ad lib. the DM intake 
improved up to 2.3 kg/laO kg body weight and the animals. 
gained in weight; 30 kg of guinea grass, 4 kg of local hay and 
mineral mi:x.turc without concentrates sustain,ed milk production 
up 10 3 kg of milk yield per animal per day. 

The fat in the diet of Karan Swiss cows when 
formaildehyde treatment resulted in increase in 
fatty acid eontcn,t and decrease in saturated fatty 
of mHk-fat. 

protected by 
unsaturated 

acid content 

The experiml'!Dts conducted using sao indicated that ammonia 
and sulphur from ammonium sulphate are utilizable by the 
rumen microbes. The release' of volatile ammonia from ammo
nium SUlphate was less than tnat from urea. Work was can tinued 
to find out a s'uitable combination of urea and ammonium sul
phate to give a 10 : I ratio of nitrogen to sulphur for growth 
and milk production. Incorporation of S35 into microbial protein 
was significantly greater when biuret diets were fed than when 
urea-based diets were fed. In vitro experiment rev'ealed that 
10 :.] nitrogen to sulphur ratio was the best to incorporate 
maximum sulphur for microbial protein synthesis. 

The concentration of cystine and methionine in microbial 
protein was signjficantIy high with nitrogen to sulphur ratio of 
10 : 1. A substantial, intake of C-14 citric acid was through 
mmen wall. This indicated its_ absorption from the rumen, result
ing in greater papiIlary development in the rumen. 

A 'calf-starter containing fish ensilage (20 % and 30 % ) as 
an ingredient was assessed for its utility. The starter was 
palatable to the calves and was consumed without any difficulty. 
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Its inclusion in the calf-starter had no untoward effect for· 6 
months. This> protein-rich ingredient is economical. 

C;onventional oilcakes are not available for incorporation 
in cattle feed in required quantity. The utility of rubbersced
cake was assessed .. 'rhe cake contained 29% crude prot~in~ 7% 
crude fibre, 21% digestible crude protein (DCP) and 71 % total 
digestible nutrients (TDN). The study indicated that the cak0 
can be successfully useid in the place of linseed-cake or ~oconut
cake in th_e ration, of milch ¢attle for obtainipg optimum 
returns. 

Efforts were made to promote fodder production, particularly 
under dry-farming condition. Horsegram fodder is Iiln ideal 
dry land crop. Its DCP and TDN contents wet'e 8 an,d 51 % 
respectively. The nutritive value of hay was 6% DCP and 43% 
TDN. The fodder which Is a short-time crop can provide 
palatable and nutritive fodder both as green and as hay· . 

Sargassllm, a sea-weed belonging to brown, algae family, is 
available in sizeable quantity along the coastline of the country. 
Processed sargassum contained 9.83% crude protein, 12~72% 
crude fibre and 4.62% calcium. S-argassum <1; 20 and 30% could 
be included in the daily ration of cattle. 

StudielS carried out at the Kerala Agricultural University 
showed that colos,trum in excess of the requircm~nts of the 
suckling calf can be stored at room temperature for 10 days and 
fed to other calves. The feeding of sour colcstlum wa~ bcm::ficial 
and economical. 

Soil, fodder and blood samples collected .from Tar~i area 
in Uttar Pradesh when an,alysed at the Indian Veterinary 
Research Institute, Izatnagar, indicated the possibilities of zinc 
deficiency in milk in the area. In spite of adequate amm.lht of 
available copper in the soil, in gen,eral, all the fodders except 
legumes contained inadequate levels of copper for the proper 
upkeep of the animals. This was refiected by sub-normal and 
low levels of copper in blood of most of the' animals, of the 
area. Iron and magn,esillID deficiency did not appear t .... ) be a 
major problem in this area. . 

The study carried out on optimum fodder (para grass) and 
concentrate feeding for growth and milk production in cows at 
the Tamil Nadu Agricultural University gave encouraging results. 
Cows yielding up to 5 kg of milk per day, on an average, could 
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be sustained by feeding 30 kg of para grass in addition to 1 kg 
of lucern,e per day. The cost of milk produced was much .less. 
This resulted in the saving of feeding concentrates fed to lllcdlllm
and high-producing types of cows. 

At the Gujarat Agricultural Un~versity> Anand, studii!1i w~rc 
conducted on the feasibility of replacing cottonseed-cake wIth 
rubberseOO-cake in concentrate mixture for Kankrej calves. 
Different levels of rubberseed-cake in concentrate mixture did 
not show any marked effect on the growth of calves. There was 
no adverse effect on body measurements, viz. girth, height and 
length; digestibility of proximate nutrients; balance of nitrogen, 
phosphoru$I and calcium; and cost of feeding per kilogram gain 
in body weight. It was concluded that rubbersecd-cake can bl.:: 
incorporated in the concentrate ration of growing calves up to 
30% level. Milk of cows fed concentrate mixture cOIl,taining 
25 to 30% of rubberseed-cake did not have any adverse effect 
on flavour or smell. 

Physiology 

The work done at the Kerala Agricultural Universiry indicatc{.1 
tbat dry and non-pregnant cows could be artificially brought into 
lactation by means of hormonal treatment. The animals treated 
with hormones tended to have normal reproduction cycle 
thereafter. Both natural and synthetic oestrogen along with 
progcsteron,e were effective. 

Karan Swiss cross-bred coWs were found to be better 
converters of feed and. forages than buffaloes. Total butterfat 
production was 116.5 kg on 300-day lactation basis in cros~
breds and 115.8 kg in buffalo cows. 

, 
Studies were carried out on the long-term effects of 

environmental heat on endocrine functions of cross-bred heifers 
at the Indian Veterinary Research In.stitute. Blood. s:unplcs 
collccted from the experimental animals before, during and 
after the exposure at 37·C were being analysed for trl-iodi
thyroxinel uptake, glucocorticoid activity and progesterone. 

BUFFALO 
Breeding 

Consi~ering. the importance of buffaloes in the agricultural 
~conomy mt~nslve efforts tor the improvement were continued 
In a co-ordmated manner under the All-India Co-ordinatcd 
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Research Project on Buffalo Breeding. The efforts were mainly 
dirccted towards the improvement of Murrah and Surti breeds. 
It was proposed to take up research programme on Bhadavari, 
Nagpl.llri and 1 afl'arabadi breeds of buffalo also. The studies 
carried out at the National Dairy Research Institute, Kamal, 
an,d the Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana, indicated 
that phenotypic and genetic correlations between serVIce pc::riod 
and dry period were very high, and either of these traits could 
be considered for selection. Selection based on llldcx In,corporat
ing service period or dry period and milk production increased 
the lifetime production of buffaloes. At the different centres 
un,der the Co-ordinated. Project milk production significantly 
increased in Murrah and Surti buffaloes. The average milk 
production was about 1,800 kg per lactation in Murrah buft"alol:s 
and about 1,250 kg in Surti buffaloes. At the research centrt::s 
Murrah buffalot!s yielding more than 3,000 kg and Surti 
buffa]oe<; yielding more than, 1,800 kg of milk were identified. 
Thc!'if.~ will be utilized for developing an elitc' herd of buffaloes. 

Work Was initiated to establish a germplasm centre at the 
Indian Grassland and Fodder Research Institute, Jhansi, to 
raise surplus male buflalo calves from the various centres' of the 
Projcc1 with specific emphasis for meat production. To tran.sfer 
the benefits of the Project directly to t)_lC farmers, field units 
have been established at the project centres, so that the elite' 
sires c0uld be evaluated for their transmitting ability and 
simultaneously to improve the buffaloe'S. 

Studies at the National. Dairy Reseat'eh Institute, Kamal, 
mdicated that Citric Acid Whey (CAW) was a better diluen.t 
for freezing buffalo semen than .the other traditional diluents. The 
work carried out at the Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana, 
however. indicated that 'TRIS' l'cagent was superior to CAW. 
This needs to be confirmed by further exten .. sive trials. 

Buffalo semen has 800 to 1,000 mg fructose/m! as free sugctr 
and glycoprotein as bound sugar. Choline plasmlogens are the 
major pllOSpholipids of buffalo semen which in addition 
contain glvco-lipids. Buffalo Remen, sampleR having initial 
motility of .spermatozoa had the capacity to produce cyclic 

. adenosine monophosphate, an enzyme which affects motility, 
capacitation, maturation and fnlctolys.is. The research work: 
carried out at the All-India Institute of Medical Sciences, Delhi. 
indicl'lfed that human seminal plasma contains a 'P' factor. 
which. has the capacity to increase the motility and he~1cc 
Improve the fertilizing capacity of buffalo semen. Field trials 
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carried out at the Haryana Agricultural University, His~ar, 
indicated slightly better results on the percentage of conceptIon 
when buffalo semen containing 'P> factor were used. 1ne 
emphasis on future work will be to d~v.elop a technique. for the 
synthesis o-f the 'P' factor as an addlllve not only to Improve 
buffalo bull semen but also the semen of other species by 
improving their motility an,d fertllizing capacity. 

Studies at the Nati~nal Dairy Research Institute, Kamal. 
indic::ttl'd that infant cattle and buffalo calves with higher 
gamn:ta--globulin in blood bad lower mortality. Based on this 
information illao#gement practices were developed, including 
admini~tration of gamma-globulin intravenously to reduce calf 
mortahty. The milk replacer developed reducul feed cost in the 
first 4 months from Rs 685 to Rs 400 per animal. Calves 
kept on milk replacer prepared from wheat, fish-meal, ·Jinsced-
oil, coconut-oil, linseed-meal, citric acid, molasses, mineral 
mixture. and vitamins A, Band D had almost the Same growth 
rate m; milk-fed calves, and did not have any adverse aftcr-
cffcctF even after calving. . 

Nutrition 

Studies were conducted on the rumen microflora of cattle 
an,d buffaloes at the University of Agricultural Sciences, 
BangaIOl'e, in respect of the general composition of the bacterial 
population, isolation. characterization and identification of 
bacteria, conditio.!l:3 required for mainten,ance of bacte.rial 
isolates; biochemical changes such as pH, ammonia, total 
volatile fatty acids, microbial protein content in rumeD' :fluid 
under different feeding time in,tervals.; and biochemical and 
enzymatic changes in the rumen fluid of catt1e at different time 
intervals at different levels' of urea supplementation. The results 
indicated that there was a sign,iflcant increase in bacterial 
population, microbial protein and total volatile fattv acids in the 
rumen under u~ea-supplemented feeding regime. ~ 

At the Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana, it was 
ob~ervLd that 'Uromol', a feed prepared by heating urC'a
moJasses mixtur~, could be used as a good substitute for 
groun,dout-cake in the animals yielding 10 kg milk/day. "Uromol' 
conce!1trate n:tixhlres cost less than cake-based rations, Adoption 
of thll' practICe wou1d spare the expensive oiJcakes for non
mmimmt livestock and reduce the cost of feeding, Tn an.other 
study. it was observed that ma1t husk could also be used in 
the rations of milch buffaloes. 
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Efforts' Vv'ere made to improve the feed value of low
quality roughages by impregnating them with suitable levels of 
urea and molasses at Dharwar. The findings suggested higher 
dry-matter intake in buffaloes and better digestibility of rdractory 
components of fodder when maize straw was impregnated 
with 1 % urea and 5% molasses than when fed untreated straw 
with 1 kg concentrate mixture. Studies at the National Dairy 
Research Institute indicated that by better feeding and individual 
care, the age at iirst calving in buffaloes coU'ld be brought down 
by 10 months, thus saving on rearing cost and also makilig the 
animal productive during that period. The maintenance ..:nergy 
requirements of milking buffaloes in early lactation wa~· esti
mated at 158.54 Kcal ME/kg WO.71i/day. The metabolizable 
energy required for the production, of 1 kg of 4% fat-corrected 
milk was 1,863.63 Kca1. The digestible crude protein (nCP) 
requirement for maintenance in milch buffaloes was e-;timated 
at 3.20 gjkg WO.7r'jday. The DCP requirements for the 
maintenance of buffaloes' in early lactation were also higher 
than, Sen and Ray standards. The results confirmed that. 
liberal provision of nutrients, especially. energy. in the ration 
of milch buffaloes has to be made fur the optimum production 
of milk. . 

]nvestigations at the National Dairy ReSearch Institute, 
Kamal, suggested that the feed efficiency utilization, de..::reased 
with increasing live weight. This may be because with the 
increase in size associated with advancing age, the .:;ncrgy 
requirement for maintenance in,creased resulting in the reduc
tion of the total efficiency· of· gmwth. Considering th0 dry
matter requirements and energetic efficiency of growth in buffalo 
calves, it was s.een; that the law of diminishing returns started 
functioning at an appropriate level of intake, beyond which 
addition of energy to otherwise' computed ration did not result 
in benefit to the growing an,imals in terms of efficiency of feed 
conversion and cost of nutrition per 1 kg gain in weight. 

The energetic efficiency of different feeds an,d foddel·s. viz. 
kharif (wet season) fodders, green berseem, pearlmi11et. oat, 
concentrate-based ration, wheat straw, poultry-dropping's
enriched ration, wheat pran, rice bran all,d ,deoiIed rice! bran, 
was evealuated at the Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana. 
The data collected on the various fodders when fed' tv male 
buffaloes at their maintenance level of nutrition, Was used for 
predicting the energetic worth of. the foddeTs if their chemical 
compoSiition was known. Negative correlatio.ns were observed 
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between crude fibre and TDN, digestible I>))crgy (DE) an,d 
metabolizable energy (ME) contents of the fodder. The multiple 
regression coefIicients for TDN, DE and ME to tha~ of 
chemical constituents were 0.735, 0.796 and 0.948 respectIvely. 

At Anan,d Campus of the Gujarat Agricilltural University 
metabolic trials were conducted On growing Surti buffalo male 
calves, under the All-India Co:'ordinated Project on Utilization 
of Agricultural By-products. The animals could consume 2.75% 
dry matter from the ration consisting of pods of Prosopis 
;ulijera and mature pasture hay. The digestibility of crudc 
protein was 50 to 60%, with the average of 56.24%. The 
average digestibility of ether extract, crude fibre. nitrogen-free 
extract and organic matter ~as 70.19, 80.40, 78.71 and 
74.22% respectively. Thus, pods provided 7% DCP and 75% 
TDN on dry-maltter basis. The nrtrogcn an,d calcium balances 
were positive while phosphorus balance was negative suggesting 
that pods should be fed along with phosphorus-rich concentrates 
or mineral lnixture. 

At the Southern Regional Station of the National Dairy Rcs~arch 
Institute, Bangalore, extensive studies on the utilization of agro
llldustrial and marine by-products indicated that their nutritiv0 
value was satisfactory and that these could be in,corporatcd in 
the rations of livestock. 

Physiol~gy 

Basic investigations on hormonal changes were, undertaken 
during the reproductive cycle in the buffaloes using radio
immuno assay. The result should help in, detecting heat in 
buffaloes and initiating oestrus by administering drugs and 
synchrol1izing with ovulation for better conception. In a study 
on seasonal variation in oestrogen and prqges-terone level in 
milch cattle and buffaloes at Hissar, a method was developed t~ 
diagnose pregnancy as early as 20 days by estimating proges
terone in blood. This is based on the concept that when the ani
mals fan to conceive. the corpus luteum regresses and the blood 
progesterone concentration falls towards the end of the cycle. On 
tllc other hand. the corpus Iuteum and progesterone concentration 
arc maintained if the animals conceive. Thus by determining the 
serum progesterone 1evel, 13 pregnancies were accurately deter-
mined in the 14 buffaloes tested. . . 

A study on the post-partum ovarian, activity in buffaloes at 
the Plllljab Agricultural University, Ludhiana, indicated that 
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the &cason of calving and level of production had no influence 
on, follicular development, and the time between first post
partum C.csinlS and fertility varied significantly in different 
sea-wns. The study further suggested that autumn and winter 
were favourable for early estimation of ovarian activity anti 
fertility, an,d that wallowing was the most etIective method 6,)1' 

increasing the reproductive efficiency. At the Rajendra Agri
cultural University, Patna, histological and histochemical sludil!s 
011 the endocrines, productive and excretory systems in buffalo 
bulls provided salien,t features· for application in the field for 
improved reproduction in buffaloes. 

Studies carried out at the Indian Veterinary Research 
Institute, izatnagar, indicated various types of rl\">rmluctivc 
disorders in rural buffaloes. Studies carried out under the All
India C~)-ordinated Project on, Buffalo Breeding. indicated that 
ovulaticn of uterus was> completed on an average in 35 and 45 
days in normal and abnormal calvings. respectively. First post
partum oestrus was observed after 50 days in normal calvings 
in buffaloes and 60 days' in the rest of the animals, 011,ly a fl!w 
breeding females exhibited mucous dischat):!;e duri ng summer. 
In mntel- mucous discharge was thick at periodic intervals. 
Frequent urination, was an additional feature during autumn. 
Tn winter there was intensive activity accompanied by bellowing 
by the nnimals and there was, thin copious mucous discharge 
with frcquen,t urination. The alkaline-phosphatase activity 
increased in anima1s with fertile heat. Low level of plasma 
ascorbic acid was associated with poor fertility. Cholesterol 
level of plasma and cervical mucus showed a decrease .with the 
progressive stage of oestrus. 

Technology 

. A technique for preparing heparin from buffalo lungs was 
developed at the Bombay Veterinary College. The activity and 
the properties oi the fin.al purified product were comparabJe 
with the standard heparin. At the Patel Chest Institute, Delhi 
the insulin was prepared from pancreas of buffaloes o~ 
a pilot scale. A number of private industries have shown interest 
in this technique. 

Health 

. Basic and applied research on a number of disease problems 
ill prjority areas were conducted .at the Indian Veterimlrv 
Research Institute. Izatnagar, and agricultural universities. The 
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epidemiological studies on the foot-and-mouth disease ~er~ 
conducted under the All~IDdia Co~ordinated Research Project. 
Valuable epidemiological data for planning and implem~nta?0n 
of foot~alld-mouth disease control programme were obtamed 
from 1,110 outbreaks a,nd based on the epidemiological r~earch 
studies made at clifferen,t centres> of this project. Out?t . the 
field materials collected from these outbreaks about 1,0.)0 VIruS 
isolations were made. Of these 985 virus isolates were typed 
as follows : type '0', 520; type 'A', 130; type ·C'~ 25; type 
'Asia 1', 227 ; and cross-reacting isolates, 83. 

The Centre produced the following quantity of type-specific 
rel.ference sera (millilitres) : type '0'., 180; type . A'. 1,892 
type ·C~, 100; 'Asia r, 110; and subtype 'A ',100. 

The work on subtyping virus. isolates of dit[l.!rent types was 
considerably inten,sified. This helped in comparing cpizooti~ 
wild virus strains with seed virus types of present vac.cine. The 
data on SUbtype 'A 'provided useful information in relation to 
vaccine production. 

At the i'oot-and-Mouth Disease Vaccine Production Cent!'.:, 
Bangalore, important advances were made in developing u:chno
logy for the production of more efficient vaccine against foot
and-mouth disease by using. BHK.21 suspension ceil-lines. A 
large number of experimental (pilot) batches of vaccine were 
pt'~uced and tested in guineapigs and cattle in the laboratory 
as. well as in the field. The vaccine was efficient aO,d safc~ 
Field trials conducted in the states of Karnataka, Uttar Pradesh, 
Haryana and Delhi also confirmed the efficacy and safety of 
the vaccine. 

Research was con,tinued on anaplasmosis at the indian 
Veterinary Research Institute, Izatnagar, University of Agricul
tural Sciences, Bangaiore, and Haryana Agricultural University, 
Hissar. At the Indian Veterinary Research Institute further pro
gresSo was made in, the development of vaccine, and a suitable 
one will be brought out soon. For rapid diagnosis of anaplas
mosis a reliable test was standardized with the capi1lary-tube
agglutination test. At Bangalore of the 197 sera samples obtained 
37 were positive. At the Haryana Agricultural University, Hissar. 
this test employed with spleen antigen gave very encouraging 
results in detecting the clinical cases in carrier animals. The 
stUdy confirmed that buffaloes are also susceptible to this 
infection. This finding has a bearing on the control of the 
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uisease. Chemotherapeutic research studies indicated that new 
drugs like chloramHhenicol, rolitetracycline and· dimilluzene 
accturatr.! are effective for treating clinical carrier an~mals. 

In pursuance of the work carried out during the previous 
years, investigations were conducted to identify and solve the 
reproductive problems in cattle and bufIaloes ill rural areas. 
The efforts were aimed at ren,dering gynaecological service~ to 
farmers, especially marginal and poor, so that they get nd of 
steriJe, unproductive and uneconomical animals. To augment 
the breeding activities and train the field veterinarians 18 camps 
were organ,izcd in Hhnachal Pradesh for gynaecological investiga
tions. 

]n the discipline of veterinary surgery, several new advances 
were made to ensure speedy recovery of animals suffering from 
various important surgical conditions. At the Indian Veterinary 
Research ·Institute experimental studies with, a synthetic material 
for immobilizing fractures· showed that methylmethacrylate when 
used as adjunct to intrameduIIary :fixation provided rigid 
immobilization with min~mal callous formation, rotation and 
damage to the medullary cavity. The material does not produce 
any complications or side effects. The healing of hones was 
evaluated by X-ray angiography, medullography and histopa-
thological examination of biopsy material. . 

A new technique for spinal 'angiography was successfully 
utiliu'd for evaluating neurological disorders in sheep, goat, 
dogs, calves and- rabbits. This procedure has added advantages 
over the conventional technique of myelography. 

Investigations were carried out on theileriasis, an important 
protozoan disease of livestock. at the Punjab Agricultural 
University, Ludhiana, the Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, 
Madras, and the Indian Veterinary Research Institute, Izatnagar. 
Different species of ticks, suspected to be vectors of the disease' 
were. identified and studied. At Ludhiana, it was observed that 
the tick Hyalomma detritum commonly infested cattle and 
transmitted Theileria annulata. At tllis Centre, important 
advances were made towards immunization of cattle against 
theileriasis. The results indicated that: (a) cattle can be success
fully vaccinated by. infection-treatment method, (b) attenuated 
schizonts in tissue-culture fully protected cattle against severe 
tick-introduced re-infection, .and (c) vaCcination, conferred full 
protection against severe homologlls infection and full clinical 
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cr.oss protection against severe in,fections with other strains of 
the parasite. 

Investigations were carried out on s3llmonellosis at the 
Haryana Agricultural University, Hissar. A total of 553 animal 
and. human sera were examined for the presence of agglutin,ins 
against the commonly occurring salmonella serotypes. Out of 
161,39, 83 and 117 serum samples from sheep, buffaloes, buf
falo calves and human beings. respectively, 117 (72.67%), 35 
(89.79%), 38 (45.7%) and 83 (71%) contained haemagglu
tinins (HA) against antigens af commonly aecuring salmonella 
The HA titre of these sera ranged from 1; 40 to 1 :. 640. 
A number of salmonella strains commonly used for preparing 
antibiotics were tested. for their sensitivity and useful data 
obtained. 

MILK AND MILK PRODUCTS 

Bact2riology 

Work in dairy processing in the Divisions of Dairy Tcchqo
logy and Dairy Engineering at the National Dairy Research 
Institute, Karnal, is supported by basic work in Dairy Bacterio
logy and .Dairy Chemistry. An outstanding research in Dairy 
Bacteriology was the study of bio&ynthesis of diacetyJ which' is 
mainly responsible for the 'pleasant aroma and taste of dahi. 
Several new mutants of bacterial organisms capable of produCing 
the desirable flavour components were developed. Flavour con
centrates wae prepared from these organisms by adding tl1601 
to products like curd, yoghurt and table-butter. AnoHler ar~a 
of work in Dairy Bacteriology was the production of acidophih.ls 
milk which has curative property for several intestinal disorders. 
and has great therapeutic value. Lactobacillus acidoplzilus. the 
prim::ipal organism in this case gets implanted. in the intestines 
and exhibits antibacterial activity against Staphylococcus aureus 
and E. coli. Rennet substitutes from microbial sources were sue
.cessfuI1y developed. The organisms used for rennet production 
were Bacillus subtilis K-26 (bacteria) and Absidia ramOSa WBC-l 
(mold strain). Blending of animal renpct and bacterial rennet in 
equal proportion yielded cheese with max.imum score. 

Chemistry. 

Basic studies were done on the synthesis of. milk protem. A 
. heat-stable fnctor which stimulated protein synthesis by the mam-

16 A&T/78-11 . 
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mary gland during lactation was detected in liver tissue ui g~)at 
and rabbit. Basic research was carried out in the Department 
of Biochemistry at Ahmednagar College on the isolation and 
purification of a.-lactalbumin and galactosyl transferase proteins, 
which constitl1te the lactose synthetase enzyme system present in 
milk and mammary glands of J affarabadi breed of bu1faloes. 
This information would help to elucidate the regulation of 
function of mammary glands and milk secretion. 

With steriliZed milk coming into market, the effect of steri
lization on milk products was ;studied. The effect of calcium 
ions and N-ethylmeleimide (NEM) on the denat1U'ation of wbey 
protein. was investigated. NEM supplementation protected de:" 
naturation of protein in both cow and buffalo milk, whereas cal
cium chloride caused greater denaturation. Studies were carried 
out on mineral balance of buffalo and cow mi1k, since .minerals 
in milk are involved in the heat 3tability of mnk and quality of 
products. Buffalo milk had distinctly high concentration of 
calcium and magol!sium. but less of sodium, potassium and 
clUoridc. PIlOsphates aml citrates were ·similar in both tIle milks. 
Th{)ugh calcium and magnesium content was high in .buffalo 
milk. soluble calcium and magnesium content was low. Ionic 
modification of buffalo milk by electTometa1hesis reduced some 
of the difliculties encountered during processing and manuf:lctur
ing of its products. The heat stability of buffalo milk at 120ac 
generally increased with the progressive replacement of calcium 
from about 120 minutes to about 500 minutes with 46 per' cent 
of calcium replacement. However, further replacement of cal-

. cium decreased the heat stability of buffalo milk sharply to less 
than 80 minutes. There was no significant alteration in viscocify. 
specific gravity and ash content of buffalo milk when subjected 
to electrometathesis. 

The atttioxidant property of gbee was observed to be due. to 
combining effect of the lipid constituents and also the non-lipid 
constituents like amino acids, sugars and their interaction pro-

. ducts with protein and pbosphollpids. Incorporation of sedi
ment isolated from desi butter to butternH induced most pro
nounced flavour of ghee into butteroil when the latter was h~at
treated at 110°C . 

. Technology 

A malor activity in Dairy Technology was tbe· utllization of 
"Whey proteins for human nutrition. Processes Were developed 
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for the isolation of proteins from caseins, rennet and pall.ccr 
whey, using various polyvalent iane, hexametaphosphate (HMP). 
ferric chloride, ferripolyphosphate (FPP) and cow~milk casein 
by gel-filtration techniques. It was possible to recover 75 to 
95 PCI' cent of whey proteitls. Whey protein isolates (WPl) pre
pared in the spray-dried form had 48 to 98% of proteins. These 
products are utilized for improving nutritional quality of processed 
cheese, replacing egg in cake-mix i'prmulations, improving pro
tein profile of buffalo milk and simulating human milk for'infant 
fetXling. The PER value of the rusultant infant product was 
3.05 and the NPR value A.l0. In India, particularly In the 
poorer sections of the community. the child though in critical 
health is weaned from ~er's tnilk without adequate nutri
tional supplementation. A process for the manufacture of soya
whey weaning food (SWWF) was standardizad by eliminating 

. antinutritional factors present in raw i:loyabean by suitable .heat 
treatment and increasing the solubility of the product. The pro-
tein pfficiency ratio value of the product developed was 3.34 
and the true digestibHity 86 per cent when compared with 95 
per cent of skim-milk powder. Trials conducted at the Punjab 
Agricultural University showed the acceptability of SWWF and 
its value as a supplementary diet for pre-school children. . To a 
child of 1 to 4 years of age 100 g of the product supplied the 
minimum daily requirements of all nutrients except calories, and 
its cost was Rs. 5 per kg excluding the cost of packaging. 

Nutritive value 

At the newly established Division of Human Nutrition . at 
Karnal work was· conducted on the nutritive value of milk products 
with reference to Indian qairy products, milk and milk products in 
Indian diets, and nutritional problems in the utilization of sub
standard and contaminated milk and milk products. The sub
standard milk could be used to supply liquid milk to needy 
segments of population by way of using recombined and toned 
milk in place of· whole milk. This milk did not differ signifi
cantly in nutrition from whole milk. Further. toned milk was 
superior to double-ton,ed milk. When the energy and fat
soluble vitamin contents of double-toned milk were restored to 
levels of single-toned milk. the nutritive value became as good 
as that of toned milk. 
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nairy economics 

The economics of cross-bred cattle was conducted in Idukki 
. and Alleppcy districts of Kerala, using multistage stratified sam
ples of· 350 households., 225 from the project area and 125 as 
control from non-project areas. Three groups of farmers w~rc 
stadied---cattle owners in plains, settler farmers in the high ran
ges and tea-estate labourer~ in the high ranges. The cross-breds. 
gave higher milk yield than local (desi) cows in all the 3 groups. 
The cost of feeding to produce a litre of milk varied from 
Rs. 11.21 in the plain to DD,ly Re. 0.15 with tea-estate labour
eis. This clearly ·showed that it was more economic to produce 

. milk: where fodder is available than transporting cattk to the 
areas where consumption of milk is concentrated. The net 
inoome per cow was highest from animals fed predominantly 
fa:itm-grown forage, and the profit per cow per day increasoed 

. with increase in milk production levels. A comparison of nutri
ent requirement with nutrient availability from feeds fed reveal
~ that the young stock were considerably underfed. In terms 
of protein, less than even 50 per cent of the requirement was 
fed. Particularly. under-feeding was more pronounced in young 
stock maintained by tea-estate labourers. Thk,; was reflected· in 
delayed maturity and less-than-optimum productivity after 
obtaining breedable age. 

A socia-economic survey of dairy enterprises around kat-hal 
indicated that a great potential for milk production existed On 
the premises of marginal and small farmers. and also landless 
agricultural labourers. These milk producers contributed aqqut 
60 per cent to the marketed surplus of milk in the Kamal· miIk
shed. A very interesting finding was that their milk stock was· 

. more productive and better managed than tho1)e of the affluent 
farmers. . They also obtained higher fodder yield per unit of 
land. 

A .study on the pattern of expenditure on milk and milk 
products for different income and occupation groups in Karoal 
showed that expenditure elasticity of milk was higher for sman 
and lower-medium income groups than for large income groups, 
indicating that the gmwth and demand for milk was bound to be 
rapid as per caput income increased. Employed people bad 
~eater expenditure elasticities than business people. . 

.. An investigation on the cost of collection, transport~on ~nd 
chilling of milk was undertaken in the mllk-shed area bf' Vijay
wada. The average cost of collection of milk per litre was 
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10.18 paise, chilling 6.22 paise, quality cl)-.{lt,l"ol 0.45 pais~; mi~":" . 
ceJllaneous 2.61 paise, transportation from collGction c!!~tre .. to 
chilling centre 8.46 paise, and from chi11ing ccntre to the dairy 
plant 5.07 paise. The total cost worked out to 33.08 p~se ~ 
litre. The optimum scale of operation to minimize the procure
ment cost was about 10,000 litres of milk per day in _a chilling 
centre, which brought down the procurement cost to 28.8 paise 
per litre. 

'The operational research project involving the ~cientists I in 
integrated and crop-production improvement programme in .21 
villages in KarnaI district with a major thrust 011 cross-breeding 
of indigenous cattle through dairy Vikas Kendras Wits very suc
cessful. In about 3 years more than 1,500 cross-bred cattle 
were raised. Mini dairy units with high-producing cross-bred 
cattle were set up on the premises of mort" than 25 farmers. 
entirely. at their cost through bank loans and their own invest
ment. Nine Harijan landless familie~ were settled on 12 ha (30 
acres) of Panchayat land obtained on lease, bringing about a net 
annual income of Rs. 5,000 to each family. 

SHEEP 
Breeding 

Much emphasis On sheep breeding. at the Central sheep 
anu Wool Research In,stitutc, Avikanagar. was on study
ing the performance of new strains of sheep evolved for fine 
wool, muttoh and dual purposes. In Avivastra, a strain 
evolved by crossing Rambouilict and Chokla, the lambing per.:.. 
cent age was 67 on the basis of the ewes bred. The pre-weaning 
lamb and adult survival for this strain was 63 and 89 per cent 
respectively. The 6 monthly greasy weight of the fleece was 
1.03 ±O.037 kg for adults and 0.0753 ± O.035kg for hoggets. 
The average fibre diameter and medullation percentage 'Was 
19.43 ::+: 0.380 and 18.90 ± 1.920 respectiVely. The lambing 
percentage in the new strain Avikalin. ,specially evolved for 
superior carpet wool production, was 58. The 6-
mQQthly grea9)'-fleece weight was 0.88 ± 0.022 kg and 0.68 ± 
0.032. kg for adults. and hoggets respectively. The average fibre 
diameter was 21.18 ±O.520 and. medullation percentage was· 
20.53 ±2.680. 

Under the All-India Co-ordinatcd Project on Sheep Breeding 
for Fine Wool, a significant increase of 28 and_ 27 % in 
fleece yield of Nali crosses with Ramboui1let and Merino over 
N:ati wae observed. The Wool quality of cross-bred was signi-
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fu::antly better than of native breeds. The improvement in :fleece 
weight and fleece quality in Chokla crooses was not so marked as 
in NaIi crosses. The improvement in body weight of cro9S-bred 
ewes over local sheep ranged from 10 to 20%. Similar improve
ment in fleece weight and quality of the cross-bred sheep at 
Sandyanallah unit and at Tal Unit was npted. 

Under the All-India Co-ordinated Project on Sheep Breeding 
for Mutton improvement in body-weight gain:, efficiency of feed 
conversion and carcass yield in crosses of Suffolk and Dorset 
with Malpura and ""Sonadi over the indigenous breeds was 
recorded. The meat quality· of these crosses was superior in 
terms of protein percentage and intramuscular fat with lower 
moisture content than of the local breeds. Cross-breeding of Dec
cani breed with Dorset and Suffolk was in progress at the 
M.ab.a.tma. Phule Krishi Vidyapeetb, Rahuri. At the Livestock 
Rc~carch Station, Palamner, the half-breds were superior to 
nati.ve sheep in growth as well as meat characteristics. Some 
cross-breds attained more than 30 kg body weight at 6 months 
of ag:.:. The dressing p<?rcentage ranged from 50 to 60 in balf
bre.ds when compared with 40 to 50 in pure local sheep. The 
ovt;rnU p:rforrnancc of Dorset crosses was superior to SufIolk 
crosses. 

Work on evolving dual-purpose breed through crQssing Cor
ricrlale rams with Coimbatore sheep at Manll,avanur Research 
Station gave encouraging results with regard to body-weight gain 
and fleece quality. Greasy fleece weight indicated superiority of 
t ~ followed by t and ~. However. the survivability of halfi
bred" was superior to the other grades. 

At the Central Sheep and Wool Research· Institute, 
Bikaner Campus, the Karakul sheep were studied in respect 
of -average body weight, gain in weight at 3 and 6 months. 
Of age. and survivability in different age groups. The overall lam
bing percentage was 92.6. The average greasy fleece weight was 
0.968 kg for rams and 0.930 kg for ewes. Out of the 111 
lambs bom 20.72 per cent were of jacket type, 18.02 per cent of 
ribbed type, 9.91 per cent of flat type and 51.35 per cent of 
c8uca.<;sian type. 

Nutlition and physiology 

... 'At the Tamil· Nadu Agricultural University slaughtering 
of sheep at the age of 9 and 15 montbs was found to be most 
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profitable, the margin of profit being 19.54 and 19.62 per cent 
r.espectively. 

Canary colouration in wool during autumn poses problems 
tor the woollen manufacturers on account of the uneven fading 
of the colour, particularly when used for bright and pastel shades. 
The studies carried out at the Central Sheep and Wool Re·searcIl 
In:-:tituIc, Avikanagar, and at the Wool Research Association, 
Bombay, indicated that dry heat in April did not affect the wool 
1ibre. With the increase in humidity from July onwards the 
wool developed canary colouration. 'The suint became alkaline 
(pH 9.5 to 10.5) and the chemcial modification of the fibre was 
maximum. The phenomenon of yellowing started disappearing 
from August. To know the nature of colouring matter and its 
mode of linkage to the fibre, the colouring matter from w(){)l 
hydrolysate and from suint concentrate was isolated at the Sri 
Ram lnstitute for Industrial Research, Delhi. The colouring 
matter contained 3 colourless and 2 coloured fractions. On 
storage, the colour of the extract changed from light yellow to 
orange-red and finally to dark red, which was responsibh:. for 
the ddecls produced in the woollen clothings. 

The intensity of canary colouration was correlated to the 
micro-organisms present in the fibre at. the Bikaner Veterinary, 
College. The isolation and characterization of the micro-orga
nisms indicated that different wools contained Bacillus group of 
organisms capable of producing antibiotic substance. Such orga
nic;m..q do not allow other .wool bacteria to grow, giving an indica
tion that there is a possibility of preventing the growth of chro
mogenic bacteria in the wool.. Similarly. it wa~ observed that 
sweat contained some substances which suppress the growth of 
micro-organisms. These observations were confirmed by in-vilro 
experiment by incorporating suint in the synthetic medium. 

Wool science 

Studies carried out at the Central Sheep and Wool Research 
Institute, . A vikanagar, ·on the evaluation of end-use suitability of 
Indian and cross-hred wools indicated that Avivastra sheep could 
be exploited for the production of 56's quality wool for manu
facturing 'serge' fabrics. The mill-scale trials on such wool con
ducted at MIs. Shd Dig Vijay Woollen Mills Ltd., Jamnagar, 
further confirmed this observation. 
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W vol I ecluu) [ogy 

The basi<; work carried out at Avikanagar enabled the dcve,
Iopment ,of improved management practices for change in the 
shearing of sheep from March and September to February and 
June, which enabled reduction of canary-coloured wool during 
autmnn 3cason. ' 

At the Wool Research Association, Bombay, attempts wer.e 
made to develop 'improved bleaching-cum-dyeing techniques. 
Dyeing of wool to various bright and pastel colours was success
fully done in the presence of metabisulphite at S'Ub-boiI tempera
ture of 70°C. A computerized instrumental match-prediction 
method was also developed for obtaining receipts for various 
shades of colours. 

Studies carried out at Bombay indicated that the abS'Cnce of' 
epicuticle an canary-coloured wool could be taken advantage of 
in its utilization in cigarette fiters without any chemical treatment. 
Canat'y-staincd woollen filters absorbed more total particulate 
matter, nicotin and carbon-manoxide ga::; formed during the 
smoking operations than the traditional filters made from cellu
lotic materials. 

A small-scale mechanical deburring device was devcloped 
at the Cotton Technological Laboratory, Bombay, by using 
labora1ory model gin for thc removal of vegetable matter pregent 
in raw wooL This technique may. enable reduction in the cost 
of debufl"ing of woo]. 

GOAT 

Breeding 

Research work was continued at the National Dairy Rescarcb 
Institute, Karnal, for the development of high-yielding strains of 
goats by crossing Alpine and Saanen with local Beetal breed. 
The average expected producing ability was 205 kg for the' 
BeetaI flock (51 docs), 269 kg for Alpine X BeetaI (56 does), 
310 kg for Saanen X Beetal (22 does), and 311 kg for Saanen 
X Alpine x Beetal (7 does). The average milk-fat percentage 
~as 4.26 :+: O. 13 in Beet,iI, ::1.:: 4.07 ± 0.08 in Alpine and 
4.20 L 0.02 in Alpine x Beeta!. . 

'The Alpine X BeetaJ crosses attained 15 kg body weight· at 
132.7 -1= 28. I days of age. First kidding in this group of 'arti':' 
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mats wa<; at the body weight of 45.8 ~±: 5.4 kg and at an average 
age' of 68.8 ± I 6.4 weeks. The overall mortality rate in .the_ 
goat herd at the National Dairy Research Institute, Karnal", in. 
1977 was 7.9 per cent. 

Under the All-India Co-ordinated Research Project on Goats, 
the average lactation yield of Malabari cross-brcds in Kerula was 
135 kg per doe when compared with 41 kg in native goats. The 
half-breds produced at Rahuri by crossing Sangamnerf docs- witb 
Angora bucks did not produce any mohaIr. However, goats with 
75 per cent Angora blood at kid stage yielded up to 0.3 kg and 
in adults up to 1.0 kg. The staple length increased froUl 32 
em in 50 per cent Angora to 5.3 em in 75 per cent Angora 
females. The fibre diameter reduced from 29 to 2 1 .8 fL- and 
the medU'llation percentage reduced from 35.2 to 22.1. 

Studies on dilution, pro;;servation and storage of buck scmen 
at the Indian Veterinary Research Institute indicated that 1 : 10 
is the best dilution rate for the prescrvation of buck semen. 
The egg-yolk coagulating tendency was observed in buck ~emcn. 
Buck semen could retain good viability at saC up to 48 he'lrs 
after collection. 

Nutrition 

Under the research scheme entitled "Economics of Goat 
Farming" at the Allahabad Agricultural Institute, ratio03 con
taining high protein and high energy gave better results for' 
growth than rations containing normal protein and normal 
energy. The carcass of goats on high protein and high energy 
ration was rich in protein and energy value. The Beetal goats 
(male and female) gained higher weight, consumed less feed and 
gave better feed conversion than Jamnapari goats. lVfortality 
was more Ln Beetal goats, cspccial1y in males. Under the cast
ern Uttar Pradesh conditions, the Jamnapari goats wcr,~ more 
stable than the Beetal goats. 

. ' 
The 'studies carried out at the above Institute on quality mea~ 

production in goats indicated that the total edible meat and the 
dressing percentage of the Saanen X Barbari cross was the 

. bighest and that of pure Barbari was the lowest. The Alpine X· 
Barbari cross reached the required slaughter weight earlier. 1.e. 
210 days, but was not very significantly different from the other 
crosses. 
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• D.:, requirement of digestible crude proteins for mainte
llance was 116.89 g/100 kg live weight 011 the basis of endo
gcuou..<; urinary nitrogen and metabolic faecal nitrogen balance. 

Health 

Sheep husbandry in the country has been receiving severe 
sctbac;k due to scourge of sheep-pox. At the Indian Veterinary 
Research Institute, Izatnagar, for the first time, a suitable vaccine 
Vias prepared by growing the virus in lamb-kidney cells. This 
vaccine was very effective. particularly in cross-bred and exotic 
sheep. To date 1 million doses of this vaccine were prepared. 

" A1 the Haryana Agricultural Univer,sity, Hissar, investiga
tions wetc carried out on C. avis in sheep with special reference 
to epidemiology, pathogenesis, diagnosis and immunity. Material' 
from 326 sheep and 189 goat carcasses of varying ages, and 
both sexes were bacteriologically tested; 3.6 per cent sheep and 
1.05 per cent goats were found infected. The isolated strains 
()f C'. ovis were characterized on morphological, cultural and 
biOChemical characters. 

Lungworm infestation is of major significance in sheep. An 
irradiated vaccine conferring a high degree of protection against 
this di~e.nse was developed at the Indian Veterinary Research 
lnsnrutc. At the Regional Research Station of the Institute at 
Srinagar. more than 0.1 million doseS" of vaccine were produced· 
and supplied for vaccination of .sheep and goats in J ainmu and 
~ashIltir State. 

PIGS 

Health 

At the Kerala Agricultural University, investigations were 
carrie('! out on porcine enterovinlses. From the 165 specimens 
in which isolatioll. trials were completed. 37 viral agents were 
isolatl..;(~ (22.4 per cent). Of these isolations 14.0 per cent were 
from normal specimens (8 isolations from 51 samples) and 26.8 
per cent from specimens of discard animals (29 isolations from 
108 ~ples). The discard animals gave higher percentage of 
viral isolates than the normal ones. The characterization stu
dies indicated that the viruses belonged to enterovhus groups. 
RNA was the nucleic acid content of 10 isolates. 
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Nutrilion 

A study was carried out at the Allahabad Agricultural JnstI
tute, Allahabad, to develop economic rations for pigs. Rat;ons 
t:ontaining different levels of protein and energy in the diet 
with maximum inclusion of industrial waste were fed to study 
the growth rate, feed efficiency and carcass quality. In Large 
White Yorkshire males, the ration of normal protem and normal 
energy as per Morrison standard proved better than bigh or 
loW' protein level; in females, however, the high protein with 
norma] energy proved better. In Landrace males and. females 
normal protein and energy levels in the rations proved superior 
to other levels. No significant difference was noted in the feed 
conversion irrespective of breed and sex. The normal protein 
and energy levels proved better for growth rate, feed consump
tion, feed conversion and carcass quality. 

Studies carried out at Kattupakkam, Tamil Nada, on the 
comparative utility of ordinary ma!ze. lysine~rich maize and 
tapioca in pig rations indicated no differences in the growth of 
pigs. Hence tapioca can replace maize in the diet partly or fully. 
provided the protein percentage in the ration is met by adding 
incrca.':ied quantity of groundnut-cake available at a cheaper 
Tatt~. 

Technology 

At the Central Dairy Farm, AUgarh,· I5moking, cooking and 
chilling losses in the most commonly prepared uncanned pro-
ducts jn the factory were studied. The loss in different products 
WM almost identical to that in products pi"epared in gut ca."ings 
and W'a-; slightly towEtrds higher side in the case of meat pie, 
since this product is not smoked. The quality of the products 
examined suggested that it is necessary to cook ham garlic and 
ham sausages for 2 hours, and Frankfurter and hot dog for 20 
minute5: for imparting proper taste, aroma and tenderness to the 
meat. In the case of meat pie it was necessary to cook f()£ 
about 4 houtS. 

POULTRY 
Breeding 

Research work was continued for the development of suitable 
,strains. of egg and meat-type chicken under the All-India Cc
ordinr:tcd Project on Poultry Breeding. Evaluation, seleCtion 
and :regeneration of pure-bred White Leghorn strains constituted 
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the main feature of investigation in the poultry for egg project.. 
Two~ alJd three-way crosses were also made to study the pet..:. 
formanc0 of promising strains. in various cross combinati~ns. 
The selected strains were supenor to the control or the preVIous. 
generation for egg production up to 40 weeks of age by 5 to "15 
eggs. Relative to bas·e populations the rate of improvement was 
about 3 t'o 6 eggs per generation. Although there was ~1ight d!!.-. 
cline in egg wl2ight in most of the strains, inter-generatiOn corn:-
parison did not present any definite trend. 

The strain crosses were significantly superior to their paren-·· 
tal genotypes for most of the economic traits. There were no 
significant dilTerences between the 2-cross types derived utilizing 
'G.H.I.' and 'J' strains for hen housed and survivor's production, 
40-week body weight, laying-house mortality and albumin ind~x. I 

But the 2-way crosses were significantly ·superior to the 3-way 
crosses for egg weight, albumin height, yolk index and shelt 
thjckness. The 3-way crosses, were, however, superior. fo.r age at 
first egg and 20-week body weight . 

. Some eroS's combinations that lay more than 220 standard 
sized eggs during the first year of lay were identified from the 
test crosses. Ten cross combinations, 3 each from Indian Veted..:-, 
nary Research Imnitute, Izatnagar, and Jabalpur, and 2 each 
from Mathura and Hyderabad were under test at Anand centre 
of the project for evaluating their comparative performance. 
The same 3~cross combinations form the centre at the Indian 
Veterinary Research Institute were sent for random. sainplc 
test conducted by the Government of India at Bangalore and· 
Bombay for evaluating repeatability of results and economics of 
pTpduction. 

\ 

Significant iI~1prOVeI11ent was achieved in all the 13 broiler 
strains. The response to selection varied from 5 to 80 in differ' .... 
ent popUlations for 8-week body weight. Improvement was also 
observed in feed efficiency, viability and dres:red weight percent.,. 
age in most of the strains. From test crosses some cross comhi.,. 
nations have been identified. They weighed more than 1,400 g 
at 8 weeks of age and had a feed efficiency of around 2.5. 1'1lesc 
cross combinations will be ~ent for random sample test during 
1979. Two promising strains were set to the random sample 
broiler tests condu.cted by the Government of India at Banga[ore 
and Bombay to study the repeatability of results and cCOllomics 
o,t. c;o:uamercial production. A broiler cross developed under t:hc 
~~l,¢ct was recommended for release for commercial b:roiler' 

. . . 
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ptoduction. The nucleus stocks of this cross combination was 
~ing multiplied for the production of parent stocks. 

The latest and significant achievement at the Indian Vetel"i
nary Research Institute, Izatnagar, was the development of 
broiiler bret!d 'B' 71'. Repeated random sample tests confirmed 
that this strain attained a weight of more than 1,200 g at 8 
weeks of age with satisfactory feed efliciency and excellent via
. bility. Considering the overall performance. the broiler 'B 77' 
:will be released for multiplication at the Government Poultry 
Fa.nn, Chandigarh, in collaboration with the Animal Husbandry 

. Commissioner. . 

. Sexing in local (desi) fowl can generally be done at 6 to 8 
weeks of age. Study on inheritance of fibromalanetic type of 
pigmentation in Karaknath breed of desi chicken, revealed that 
day-old chick can be saved with almost 100 per cent accuracy 
·due to the presence of black pigment in shank, beak and skin 
of cross-bred day-old chick. 

Considerable progre39 was made in breeding quail for high 
,body weight and egg production, at the Indian Veterinary Re
search Institute, Izatnagar. Under proper management condi
tions, they produced for long periods 250 eggs per year. The 
ability of quails to pr-oduce 3 to 4 generations per year can be 
exploited to reap quick harvests for producing animal protein 
in· a short time. 

Nutrition 

Studies carried out at the Indian Veterinary Research Insti
tute indicated tbat erucic acid. a long-chain fatty acid present in 
the residual oilcake, is a possible factor limiting the utilization 
of mustard-cake as protein source in poultry rations. The results 
indicated that solvent-extracted mustard-cake could be used. as 
.a .protein source, replacing groundnut-cake, a. costly ingredient. 
This would reduce the cost of poultry compounded feed by about 
Rs. 20 to 30 per tonne. Methods were also developed to make 

. deoiled salseed-meal more useful for, replacing cereals in chicken 
. feed. Chicken fed. treated sal1ieed-meal with boiling water, me
fhanol and calcium hydroxide gave better performance than those 
fed untreated salseed-meal. 

Studies carried out under the All-India Co-ordinated Project 
.. bh Poultry Breeding on the effect of quantitative restriction of 
feed on production and reproduction traits indicated that <skip 
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two days a week' significantly reduced the body weight of ~CYW
ing pullets when compared with that of control group. Diffe~
ences were also observed among different strains. The expeJ;"l
mental group of pullets consumed 3 to 6 per cent ~ess feed 
than control group during the IO-week experimental penoel with 
~sk:ip a day' and 6 to 12 pl?r cent less feed with 'skip two days' 
programme. 

Study undertaken at the Allahabad Agricultural Institu}\,} iu
dicated that maize could be partially or completely ;subsbtuted 
by hominy, a by-product of maize milling plant, without any 
adverse effect on growth rate, feed efficiency {llld carcass quality 
of brQiler chicks. Study was also carried out on the effect of 
iso-protQ_in energy ratio with variable energy and protein on 
growth rate, feed efficiency and carcass quality of starter chicks. 
The chicks attained higher gain in weight with high dressing p~r
centage when maintained on 20 per cent protein diet with en~rgy 
protein ratio of 132: 1 as a starter feed. Similar results were 
obtained at the University of Agricultural Sciences, Reboil!. 
Bangalore. 

Studies were taken up at the Govind Ballabh Pant Univer
sity of Agriculture and Technology, Pantnagar, on the use of 
sunflower-cake as a component of poultry feed for broilers and 
layers. A negative correlation was observed between protein 
and oil content and between protein and NFE content of the 
kernel. 'TIle correlations between oil and protein contents are 
of particular significance in the selection of gennplasm for high~ 
er oil content. The replacement of groundnut-cake with sun
flower-cake in the diet of .growing chicken re'Sulted in improve-

.. ment in the efficiency of protein and enerw utilization. The 
inclusion of sunflower-cake in diets containing ground nut-cake 

. increased the rate of weight gain by raising the feed consump--. 
tion as well as by increasing the efficiency of utilization of the 
consumed feed. Sunflower-cake diet required only 4 per cent 
fish-meal supplementation, as against 8 per cent by groundnut
cake diet for almost equal body weight gain in broilers at 70 
days of age. The results indicated that fish-meal allowance for 
broilers could be reduced by SO to 75 per cent by incorponlting 
sunflower-cake in the place of groundnut-cake in their diets. 
The information .on the composition and (he metabolizable energy 
content of <sunflower-cake with or without hulls could be used 
profitably in the fonnulation of broiler and layer diets based on 

;.'~lJllllower-:-ca~e by the feed manufacturers and poultry farmers 
: 1ll the organIzed sector. The use of sunflower-cake in the place 

., ", 
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of groundnut-cake was also beneficial for growth and feed effi
ci~ncy in chicks for egg production, egg-quality traits and feed 
efficiency in layers. While the use of hulled sunflower-cake 
should be preferred because of its low fibre content, sunfiower
cake without hulling can be used prefera.bly in lay'Jr diets. 

Feasibility of employing restrict.::d quantitative and qualita
tive feeding during the growing period as u means of reducing " 
the overall co'St of egg production was studied at the Andbra 
Pradesh Agricultural University, Hyderabad. By and large 
restricted feeding lowered the cost of raising growing pullets. It 
bad no adverse effect on subsequent egg production, egg size or 
livability. Restricting feed of growing pullets to 20 t.o 30 per 
cent of full feed did not affect their future production potentials. 
Besi<fes, longer the duration of feed restriction (from 5 to 20 or 
25 weeks of age during growing period) the more beneficial it 
was. 

Physiology 

Studies carried out at the Punjab Agricultural University. 
Ludhiana, indicated that thyroid activity could possibly be used 
as an idex for predicting as to how far the production traits. in 
the -{orm of meat or egg in various breeds of poultry can be used 
as an approach for selecting birds in breeding programmes. 

Health 

·Marek's disease, with special reference to its epidemiology, 
actio-pathology, diagnosis and control was investigated at 6 cen
tres including the centre at the Indian Veterinary Research Insti
tute, Izatnagar. At Izatnagar. it was found that even the indige
)JOUS breeds, Le. Aseel and Karaknath, were not resistant to 
Marek's disease, as had been thought earlier. A vaccine deve
loped at Izatnagar against this disease gave 90 per cent protection 
to the birds both under laboratory and field trials. The know
how of the vaccine and the seed-virus for preparing the vaccine 
were passed on to the biological products institutes of Tamil Nadu. 
Rajasthan and Punjab. Investigation into the mechanism' of pro
tection (using a standard vaccine. killed MD antigen, killed My
coplasma gallisepticum, thymosin, a hormone, and 'Isatin' an anti
viral drug, showed that resistatloo to MD depended on ceJ1..medi
ated immunity (CMI), possibly through 'T' lymphocyte level in 
the chicks. The Institute bad already developed a rapid and con
vrmatory test for the diagnosis of Marek's disease. At the other 
research centres, the epidemiology of the disease was studied in 
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great detail. At Mathura Centre, AGPT and RID tests were found 
to be sensitive for detection of the disease. Of these the RID test 
was more sensitive. At this centre, rapid tests for diagnosis of the 
disease were also developed. 

Investigations carried out at the Punjab Agricultural Univer
sity, Ludhiana, revealed that for controlling itlfection with E. 
maxima Meticlorpindol was tbe most effective drug; Nicarbzin, 
Amprol and Amprolsol the least effective ones; and' Pancoxin, Em
bazine, Duocoxin and Sequadil midway between the two groups. 
The drugs in the decreasing order of prophyl_actic activity were 
Meticlorpindol, Duocooxin, Embazin, Sequadil, Nica:rbzin, Amp
rols01 and Amprol. TIle drugs in decreasing order of tbereapcutic 
activity were Pancoxin, Duocoxin and Sequadil. They possessed 
greater therapeutic activity when given in water. On the other htrnd. 
Pancoxin ·and Embazin used therapeutically gave better protection 
when administered in feed. For references to various drugs .5 6 
field isolates of coccidia were tested. E. acervulina type occurred 
in 17 isolates. E. maxima in 13 isolates, E. nicatrix in 6 isolates, 
E. tenella in 44 isolates and E. branctti in 2 isolates. The strains 
resistant to Bifuran were also resistant to Sulphaquinoxaline. 
Other strains resistant to Amprolium showed cross resistance to 
Bifuran and Sulphaquinoxaline. and still other strains resistant to 
Arnprolimn showed cross resistance to Bifuran, Sulphaquinoxalinc 
and Nicarbazinc. 

EQUINE 

At the Haryana Agricultural University; research on enquine 
aoortion and foal mortality showed that a rough variant of 
S. abortus equi 'MI-170' is a safe and immunogenic strain for 
vaccinating the horses. A test was standardized for the diagnosis 
of Corynebacterium equi infections, and an adjuvant vaccine 
again::;t this infection was developed. 

CAMEL 

The research project on helminthic parasites of camels at the: 
Bikaner Veterinary College, Rajasthan. was terminated. The inci
dence of H. {ongistipes was highest, followed by T. globulose and 
N. dromedrii. 

CANINE 

. An important landmark in research for evolving vaccine was 
Gie.,pl'cparation of canine distemper vaccine. It was prepared by 
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brewing the virus in chick embryo. The vaccine after a series ot 
trials was released. 

6. FISHERIES 

INLAND FISHERIES 
The Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute, Barrackpore, 

together with the all-India co-ordinated ;research projects under 
it, accomplished the following significant results. 

Freshwater aquaculture 
Production through composite fish culture : Most of the 

centres under the All-India Co-ordinated Research Project on 
Composite Fish Culture gave much higher rates of fish production 
than were originally targetted, thus confirming the success of the 
methodology developed. The highest Tate of production was in the 
ponds of the Pune Centre, where the estimated production 
amounted to 10,194 kg/ha/year. The role played by supplemen
tary feeding in these cases was significant and greatly accounted 
for the high rate of production. 

Considerable success was acllicved in the production of fish 
s(!cd, which reached over 54 million hatchlings of carps besides 
0.02 million of Puntius gonionotus. Establishing a relation betweel1. 
hydration and spawning gave a clue for predicting successful in
duced breeding of sp.awners. Multiple induced bTeeding of spaw
ners also was pos~ible by giving suitable conditions for the pur
pose. 

The Fisheries College, Mangalore, under the University of 
Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore, reported success in inducing 
carps to breed with the use of marine fish pituitary' extract which 
bas also been ampouled. . 

To demonstrate composite fish culture with minimum input~, 
an experiment was carried out by the Central Inland Fisheries 
Research Institute in a tank having an average water spread of 
1.25 ha. The species cultured included catla, rohu. silver carp, 
grass carp and common carp. The inputs consisted of a Jow dose 
of cowdung (3 tonnes) as organic manure and a nominal initial 
booster dose (0.4 tonne) of artificial feed consisting of rice bran 
and oiIcake which, with the natural plankton production, yielded 
encouraging results. A gross fish production of 1,606 kg/ha/lO 
months with a low input cost of only Re 0.51 per kg of fish and 
a net profit of Rs 3.49 per kg was the significant achievement of 
the expedmcnt. 

16 A&I/78;_-12 
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Culture of Macrobrachium rosenbergii : Subst~ntial .quantiti,.;s 
of the giant freshwater prawn, M. rosenbergii~ werf~ obtame.d from 
the laboratory-raised second generation seed in 2 succeSSIVe ex·· 
periments. In one of the experiments, a freshwater 1)~:md (0.02 1m_} 
at Balabhadrapuram (Andhra Pradesh) stocked Vll~ 319 speCI
mens of M. rosenbergii (size 85-90 m/6.14 kg) YIelded gross 
and net productions of 11.55 kg (approx. 571.7 kg}ha) a.w.i 
9.59 kg (approx. 479.7 kg/ha), respectively, in 4 months with 
89 per cent survival r8:te. The size and weight of ;2.84 prav.:ns re
covered on the termination of the exPeriment were on an aver~ge 
157.8 mm and 40.7 grespectively. The managemel1t measures In
cluded pre-stocking fertilization of pond with 480 kg of cattle-shed 
manure followed by liming and supplementary feedillg with mincccl 
land snail (Pita), rice bran and tapioca separately at 500-10QOg/ 
day. In the subsequent experiment, the gross and rlct productlons 
obtained from the adjoining pond on stocking 303 seeds of the 
same species (av. size: 67.05 mm/2.64 g) Were 12,04 kg (upprox. 
602.05 'fg/ha) and 11.21 kg (approx. 560.55 k~/ha) respecti;.. 
vely. in 4.J- months with equally high rate of survival (8]. J 2 per 
cent). 

The ri:&heries Faculty OI the Konlum Krishl VjtlL)'''2t~C:;t'fL ·1'1ya."i}c. 
progress in the rearing experiments of M. Josellhergii and M. 
malcolmsonL Laboratory trials on large-scalc breeding of thc~;e: 
species were successful· and the secd produced were cultivated 
-in the field. 

Under an leAR assisted ad-hoc scheme, the Fi~,herjes Depart
ment of the Tamil Nadu Agricultural University designed and 
fabricated an indoor water recirculation unit using indigenom 
components for culturing :fish and prawn. This arrangement was 
essentially to economize the use of water as well as space, and to 
have better control over the environment. Preliminary experiments 
with fingerlings of mrigal and the prawn Macrobrctchilln1 ghowed 
that these could be grown well under these conditions. 

Artificiallbreeding of fish and prawns 

'the folIowing fish and prnwns were successfully bred arti-
ficially. . 

Hi/sa ilisha : At the Bhagalpur Research Centre of the Central. 
Tnland Fisheries Research Institute H. ilisha was bred by arti
ficial fecundation at Farakka on River Oa'nua. About 0.1 milIiOll 
hilsa hatchlings were produced in 2. sets of c;perimtnts conducted 
in October 197R. Thev \ycrc transported under oxygen packing 
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from Farakka and stocked in 3 nursery ponds @50,OOO, 30,000 
and 20,000 in the Rajoun Fish Farm near Bhagalp1ur where the)' 
showed satisfactory growth. 

Schizo thorax niger : S. niger which forms an important fishery 
in the Himalayan region was bred successfully for the first time 
by stripping under laboratory conditions, and eggs reared in still 
and flowing waters. The incubation period ranged from 10 to 15 
days in still water, and was more than 40 days in running water. 
Percentage of fertilization and survival from egg to early fry 
ranged from 90 to 95 and 85 to 90 respectively. Spawn of 
S. niger was stocked @ 40' fry/m2 in a pond of 4.0 ID. After 45 
days the fry attained a size of 31-47 mm from 15-22 rom at the 
time of stocking. These successful results indicate the possibilities 
of large-scale breeding of Schizothorax sp. and also provide new 
avenues for developing the fishery of the species in the. upland 
wastes. 

Bagda: The Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute suc
ceeded in inducing maturation and breeding of the tiger prawn, 
Penaeus monodon commonly known as 'bagda chingri', in im:
pounded brackishwater ponds in the Bakkhali Fjsh Farm in 
Sunderbans. Bagda in nature matures and breeds in seas. Im
mature specimens from virtually freshwater ponds in Sunderbans 
were induced to mature and breed by eye-stalk ablation. When 
the experimental phase is over and the technique commercialized" 
pond-reared bagda will be bred in the same manner as other 
commercial fish species. 

Growing mOre fish with paddy 

An experiment on paddy-cum-fish culture was initiated at the 
Rahara Fish Farm of the Central Inland Fisheries Research 
Institute. Waterway for :fish culture was of the shape of trapezoidal 
canal along the perimeter of the agricultural field. A deep-water. 
pest-resistant' hybrid paddy eJaladhi-II') Wa's sown, and catla. rohu 
and mrigal were stocked @ 6,000 fingerlings/ha in the ratio 
C 4 : R 3.5 ; M 2.5. The 'Jaladhi-lI' crop yielded about 1,200 
kg of paddy fha without any application of fertilizer and pesticides. 
This was followed by cultivation of another high-yielding variety 
of paddy, viz. 'Jaya', which yielded 3,800 kg/ha. After harvest
ing the plot was allowed to dry up and the fishes took !'lhclter in 
the perimeter canal. In this culture system,. the fish and the paddy 
were grown together for 5 months since stocking. Supplementary 
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feeding of fish with mustard-cake and rice bran (1 : 1) was xesort
cd to @ 24 per cent of the body weight of the stocked fishes. 'The 
fishes were reared for the full year in this system of culture (5 
months in the paddy plot .and the remaining 7 months in perimeter 
canal). The total fish harvested was 708.65 kg and the calculated 
gross production for the perimeter canal area alone (0.27 ha) wa.<; 
2.624 kg/ha/annum as against the total area (1.02 ha) when the 
estimated production was about 700 kg/ha/annum. 

In.tegration of agriculture and livestock 

Duck-cum~r1Sh culture ; In duck-cum-fish culture experiment 
in a 1.48 ha. water body, 6 species of Indian and exotic carp~, 
st-ocked @ 6,000 fingerlings/ha, along with 100 ducklings (Bengal 
runner and cross breed of Bengal runner and Khaki Campbel) 
reared simultaneously on floating duck houses constructed on th.: 
pond. yielded a gross fish production of 4,323 kg/ha/ycar besides 
1,385 duck eggs which fetched Rs. 734.00. The cost of produc
aon pcr kilogram of fish was Rs. 1.33 only. But for the duck 
droppings which go directly into thc pond at an estimated rate of 
10 tonnes/IOO birds/year and automatically recycled no ferti
lization of the pond or feeding of the fish was resorted to. An 
overall profit of Rs. 27,095.00 was made f1'om duck-cum-fish 
culture which corresponded to a profit of Rs. 19,353.57/ha/ycal'. 
This profit was made by selling fish at government pri~e of Rs. 
·5.s0/kg to the local people against tbe prevailing retail market 
price of Rs. 8.00 to Rs. 10.OO/kg. 

Pig-cum-fish culture : The experiments on the pig-cum-fish 
culture als{) showed excellent results. The pond was fertilized only 
by the pig dung c{)llected from the pig-sties constructed near the 
pond. Under heavy stocking density (8,500 fish/ha) and without 
the provision of supplementary feeding, silver carp and grass carp 
grew from their initial weight of 9 and S g to over 2.10 and 1.3 kg, 
respectively. in 12 months. Catla, robu, mrigal and common carp 
recorded weights of 1.1, 1.0, 0.9 and 0.5 kg. respectively, from 
the corresponding initial average weight of 48, 28, 23 and 3 g in 
1 year. Another notable feature of the experiment was the feeding 
of the .grass carp purely on cattle f'()dder such as bersecm and 
hybrid Napier grass grown on the terraced embankment of the 
,pond. The gross fish production was 7,300 kg/ha. 

The average cost of production of fish including wages of 
'fishermen, netting charges and all other expenses came to 93 

. paise/kg only. A profit of Rs. 4,881.93 was made through the 
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fish c~lture operation from the pond with a: water-spl"cad of .0.1 ba. 
Two sets of piglets, consisting of 8 and 5, were reared dunng t~e 
experiment. A profit of Rs. 1,578.85 was made from the pIg
rearing operation .. An overall profit of Rs. 6,460.78 :va!> made 
which corresponded to Rs. 64,OOO/ha/year, It was estIDlUt.:d that 
about 40 pigs (20,000 kg dung) would be required for proper 
fertilization of a pond of 1 ha water-spread. 

Brackislzwater fish and prawn culture 

In monodu.ltlli"e, Lim parsia gave a production of 480 kg/hall 
180 days (without supplementary feeding) and 750 kg/ha/180 
days to 800 kg/ha/140 days with supplementary fceclinp; consis
ting 21.6 and 26.20 per cent protein-rich diet; L. tade registered 
a net production of 878.2 kg/hallOO days with supplementary 
feed. In multiple stocking and repeated hat'vesting a production 
of 1,775 kgl/ha was obtained in 270 days in feeder canal; Chemos 
chan os registered a net production of 10 kgfha at Knkdwip. 

At Kakdwip, mullets (L. parsia and L. tade, 8 : 1 ratio) regis
tered a production of 710 kg/ha/90 days. In Kcrala, mullet 
(MugU dussumiel'i) and pearl-spot (Etroplu8 SHratensis) (ratio 
1 : J) gave a net productIon of 410.9 kgJha/9 months. 

In poly culture, Chanos, mullets and prawn, stocked @ 
8,000/ha in the ratio of 6 : 1 (fish and prawn) gave a production 
of 2,579.8 kgjha/9 months with supplementary feeding at Kakd
wip. At Madras, Chan os was cultured with Penaeus inciiclls and 
also with P. monodon, and a production of 1,396 kg/haj6 months 
and 1,125 kg/ha/140 days was obtained with supplementary fced- . 
ing. At VytiHa (Kerala), a yield of 629.50 kg/ha/l0 months was 
J'cgistered with pearl-spot, flvfugil dussumierl and Mf.!tapenaellJ 
dobsonii. 

Culture of Lates dalcari/er carried out in the farm feeder 
canals at stocking densities ranging from 2,OOO-3,OOOjha with 
periodical harvesting of large specimens and restocking with equal 
number of juveniles gave a production of 3,200 kgfha/year. 

M0110cu[ture of prawn: At Madras c.:ntre a 1.24 ha pond was 
stocked wi:th Penaeus indicus @ 70,OOO/ha', the average size of 
stocking being 42.2 mm/OA g. A production of 301.8 kg was 
achieved after 130 days and the prawns attained the average size 
of 130.7 mllli/33.7 g. In this experiment no supplementary feed 
was provided but regular fertilization of the pond was done wJth 
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inorganic fertilizers. The experiment indicated the possibility of 
obtaining a production of almost I,WO kg P. indicusjha!yearfrom 
such environments. 

Mixed culture of brackishwater prawns; Mixed culture of brack
ishwater species of prawns Penaeus indicus. P. mon;)don, 
Palaemon stylijerus, Metapenaeus monoceros and M. bl'evicornis 
in 0.02 h~ pond gave production of 863.5~1185.0 and 350-725 
kg/ha/year in 4 crops at 0.2 and 0.4 millionfha stocking density 
respectively. Prawns attained marketable size in 90 days. Howtlver, 
increased productivity through reglular manuring of the pond 
with superphosphate, urea and poultry manure gave record yield 
of 1,185.0 kgfhajyear from these ponds. . . 

Artificial feed for. Penaeus mondon : Six feeds having different 
ingredients were formulated for P. mandan, with locally available 
eheap ingredients, viz. offal-meal, fish-meal, shrimp-meal, squid
meal, maize powder, wheat flour, soyabean-meal, algal powder, 
rice bran and groul1dnut-cake, along with micro-ingredients like 
brewer's yeast, .vltamin mixtures, calcium phosphate and sodium 
hexametaphosphate. Sodium alginate, wheat powder, etc., were 
used as binding materials. 

The feeds, both in powdered and peIletcd forms, were tried 
with post-larvae and eady juveniles of P. mandan. One of the 
feeds, ]lavmg squid-meal as a major ingredient with 35.8 per cent 
of crude prOltein, gave a conversion of 2.5 : 1. 

The availability of tiger-prawn seed in appreciable quantities 
m Cochin backwaters was confirmed by the Fisheries Department 
of the Kerala Agricultural University as a result of a survey 
conducted by them. 

Culture of air-breathing fishes 

III nll"al ponds. with moderate input.'l, Clarias (magur) yielded 
production ranging from 3,170 kg/hal6 months to 7,272 
kg/ha,f.6-1/2 months, whereas Heterapneustes (singhi) yielded 
4,400 to 4,815 kgfha/6 months. With high stocking ratc of 
0.5 million/ha, in~ensive. feeding and regular periodical change 
of water, magur yleld of 55 tonnes/ha/7 months was obtained. 
With the stocking rate of 0.25 millionjha for singhi the produc
tion was 35 tonnesfha/7 months. Experiments on mixed cultut-e 
of air-breathing fishes suggested excellent compatibility of magur 
with carps. This was repeatedly demonstrated in farmers' ponds. 
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with production figures ranging from. 800-3,500 kg/ha/6 months 
in addition to usual carp poduction involving no extra feeding or 
management. . 

Utilization of NPN by air-breathing catfishes; Capacity of 
magur and singhi to feed on toxic organic detritus and tolerate 
high content of ammonia in culture water prompted assessment 
of t1leir ability to assimilate non-protein nitrogen. This was also 
relevant in regard to exploration for a possible cheap feed com
bination for reducing culture operation cost, and achieving faster 
and better growth of catfishes under culture. Neither any mor
tality nor any apparent symptoms of toxicity could be noticed 
in magur and singhi, in a 60-day experiment when approximately 
50 per cent protein in the diet was replaced by urea supplying 
equivalent nitrogen. Growth performance of singhi was 60 
per cent more than in groups fed on standard test diet with 
45 per cent protein. Growth recorded in magur was also com
parable with that of fish groups fed on sta':ndard test diet. Intro
duction of about 1 g rumen digestu from goat intesLine per fish 
in addition to experimental diet did not produce any further in
crease in body weight. Inherently occurring ureolytic enzymes 
activity-bearing bacteria needed no augmentation by external 
source of rumen bacteria. 

With· the. experimental growth pattern obtained" the incor
poration of NPN source with oil in the feed consisting of dried 
marine trash fish and rice bran could reduce the feed cost input 
by 45 per cent in culture operation. Acceptance of raw cattle 
dung and gobar gas slurry by both magur and singhi suggested 
an eifective binding material -of ruminant source for the feed. 

Effect of malathion on magur culture in paddy field: Change 
in tissue structure, haematological parameters and levels of certain 
bi9chemical constituents in liver and serum of magur exposed to 
sublethal chronic doses of malathion were studied. Gas chro
matographic studies on residual accumulation of malathion in 
different tissues indicated that residual accumulation occurred 
mostly in the gills, whereas the tissues from liver, kidney, intes
tine and body muscles did neither indicate any trace of mala
thion nor its degraded· products when magur was exposed to 
0.5 ppm malathion for 40 days. Under the circumstances, de
capitated fish from malathion-treated environment should be 
acceptable for human consumption. 
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Culture of Mystus seenghala in running water : M. seenghala 
hatchlings were reared in floating nylon cages (1. m x 1 m x.l m) 
in River Ganga at Shankerghat. The feed provIded was chlrono
mid egg-mass followed by semi-boiled trash fish. ~he fry ranging 
from 20 to 30 mm size attained 113 to 180 mm 10 111 to 143 
days. The fingerlings of 146 m.m size attained an average size 
of 228 mm in the mono culture experiment in 280 days. The 
feed given was semi-boiled trash fish at the rate of 5 per cent of 
body weight twice a day; 100 per cent survival was achieved 
during rearing. 

At the Post-Graduate Department of Zoology of the Bhagal
pur University investigations were continued on the physiology of 
air-breathing fishes, particularly with reference to oxygen con
sumption and the activitiei> of the thyroid, gonad and adreno
cortical tissues. 

Reservlor ecology .and fisheries 

From the all-India co-ordinated research project centres rele
vant data on tbe hydrological cycle as well as the fisheries 
characteristics of the major reservoirs were obtained and. analysed. 
In Bhavanisagar reservoir (Tamil Nadu) a change in the 
hydrological regime consisting of a much higher water level than 
the normal and the consequent reduced fish catchability was 
found to be a major factor resulting in a lower yield of only 215 
tonnes (58.37 kg/ha) as against 294 tonnes during the' previous 
year. Breeding of Labeo I')ata and L. calbasu in the reservoir 
was compm-atively better thtan that of L. fimbriatlls, L. kontlUs 
and Catla cat/a. In the Nagarjunsagar reservoir (Andhra Pra~ 
desh) fishing in the intermediate sector which constitutes only 
a small area, yielded a high catch of 33 tonnes in 90 days. It 
improved the total yield of the reservoir to 145 tonnes. In the 
Govindsagar reservoir (Himachal Pradesh) the year's fish yield 
registered an all-time high (735 tonnes; 67 kgjha); with the 
Gangetic carps con"tituting the major item. The possible 
ecological impact arising from the diverSion of Beas water into 
Suthtj since October 1977 is now under study. Commercial fishing 
was arranged for the 'first time in the Gctalsud reservoir (Bihar) ; in 
28 days 871 kg of fish consisting Jargely of Catla was obtained. 
As the p'ercentage of other major carps was low, large-scale 
stocking of major carps would be required to improve the yield. 
In the Rihand reservoir (Uttar Pradesh) the possible natural 
mortality of Labeo rohita, L. calbasu and Cirrhil1l1s mrigal.':l, be
sides the reduction in the mesh size of the gill-nets affecting the 
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.catch of Catla, appcared to be the factor responsible for low yield. 
Large-scale upstream migration and breeding of major carp.s were 
observed in June and July in Ukai (Gujarat), where an Yield of 
749 tonnes of Calla calla, Lab eo rohita, Cirrhinlls mrigala, Tor tor 
and other misceIIaueous fishes was obtained. An yield of 10.5 ton
nes was obtained from the Kangsabati reservoir (West Bengal) ;. 
it was mainly composed of major carps. However, the fish did not 
breed during the year. 

Frog culture 

Tadpoles of Rana iJexaci(lctyla stocked at the rate of 10,000 
and 20,QOOjha and fed with Hydrllla recorded 85 and 60 per cem 
metamorphosis. In a 0.002 ha rearing enclo;;urc, early frogs with 
an average size of 15 mm/O.S g stocked at 1110 rate of 0.1 
millionfha attained 65.4 lnm1l49 g in 8 months with a survival of 
25 per cent. J uvenUc frogs ( 5 1 .2 mmj22.1 g). stocked at the 
rate of 6,000 grew tOo 69 mmj73.3 gin 7 months. 

Further progress was made at the New Science College 111 
Hyderabad on tho hormonal influence on reproductive physiology 
of Anura. There was tremendous increase in the maturation of 
follicles in the ovaries and enlargement of seminiferous tubules in 
the testes after the administration of severnl steroidal hormonc.'s, 
each showing different grades of action. Frogs treated with 5 
pituitary/mJ (prepared dot of frog pituitaries collected during 
pre-breeding season) gave good results in ovulation. 'The tad
poles thus obtained frolTl induced breeding were reared under 
laboratory conditions with different feeds. 

Extension and tr'aining 

A 2-month field-oriented training on brackishwatcr prawn 
an.d fish farming wITs organized for the fanners and OffiCials ot 
different organizations at the Brackishwater Fi:<h Farm of the· 
Kakdwip Research Centre, West BengaJ, during 1 August to 30 
September 1978 ; 40 participants were trained. 

Lecture demonstrations on the composite fish culture and 
fish-seed production were arranged at different centres to the 
enterprising fish culturists. ARS probationers, Block Development 
Officers, trainees of Staff Training CoIIegc, Madras, trainees of 
co-operative societies of North-Eastern Region, field officers of the 
State Bank of India of Assam, post-graduate students of different 
universities and foreign dignitaries from different countries. 
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A short-term training course on composite fish culture and 
fish-seed production was organized at the Pune Centre for Techni
cal staff deputed by Vidarbha Vibhagiya Machhimar Saha'kari 
Saugh Ltd., and Fish Farmers' Development Agency, Bhandara. 

A lO-week field-oriented training course on brackishwater 
prawn and fish farming was organized at the Brackishwater Fish 
Farm of the Institute at Kakdwip from 26 December 1977 to 
5 March 1978. 

Und~r the All-India Co-ordinated Rc!'>earch Proj,:ct on Com
posite Fish Culture and Fish Seed Production at the Karnal Cen
tre, step by step demonstration of composite fi~h cUlture was 
carded out in a pond of 0.5 ba in Shyamgarh village. 

FI'om the Gahuati centre of the project~ the Indian and exotic 
carp fish seed were supplied to the different districts of Assam, 
fisheries departments of Bhutan, Miz6ram and Megh~llaya, Assam 
Agricultural University and North-Eastern Hill University. 

The Krishi Vigyan Kendra Trainees of Kausalyagang. Orissa, 
were givcn practical training on the induced breeding of exotic 
carp::;, and lecture demonstrations on various aspects of fish cul
turc by the staff posted at the main centre. Lectures 'were given 
to a batch of fish fanners sponsored by the North-Ea'Stern 
Council, Shillong. At Bhavanisagar centre (Tamil Nadu) 1 
week's training course was conducted on composite fish culture 
for the fish farmers of Fish Farmers' Development Authority, 
Thanjavur. 

The Institute participated in the Indian Exhibition at Moscow, 
Burdwan Agricultural Fair and Bankum Exhibition. 

Summer Im:titutc on 'Inland Aquacultun,;' was ocJd at 
Barrackporc during 19 June to 18 July 1978. A number of 
~cientists from different universities/institutes/state fisheries 
departments participated in it. 

Besides the above activities, the scientists of the Central Inland 
Fisheries Research Institute also contributed papers and actively 
participated in. almost all scientific meetings, symposia and 
seminars organized by various agencies which had relevance to 
fisheries research and development. 
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MARINE FISHERIES 

Marine fishery resource survey and assessment 
The Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute continued the 

assessment of marine fishery resources and the maintenance of 
relevant information for the benefit -of the fishing industry, govern
ment organizations and other age~cies. 

The total marine fish production in India ( excluding 
Andamans and Lakshdweep) during the first half of 1978 was 
provisionally estimated at 530,056 tonnes when compared with 
564,184 tonnes during the corresponding period of 1977. It 
showed a decline of about 34,000 t011lleS (5.38 per cent). While 
the total landings in West Bengal, Orissa, Andhra Prn:desh and 
Maharashtra declined, it was comparatively higher in Tamil 
Nadu, Kerala, Karnataka, Goa and Gujatat. In Pondicherry 
the production remained more or less at the same level. 

Trend in capture fisheries 

In the capture fisheries, the landings of the demersal group 
,were about 50 per cent more than those of the pelagic group. The 
estimated catches during the first half of 1978 when compared· 
with corresponding period of 1977 revealed that decrease in the 
catches wa:;; mainly of Bombay-duck, oil-sardine, catfishes, 
pomfrets and non-penaeid prawns. Landings of elasmobranchs, 
anchovies, mackerel, ribbon-fish and penaeid prawns were more. 
In the state-wise composition of the :fi<:h landings the notable 
decreases were: oil-sardine in Kerala, Bombay-duck and non
penacid prawns in Maharashtra, pomfrets in Maharashtra and 
Gujarat, and catfishes in most of the states. The increase in the 
catches were: penaeid prawns in Kerala and Tamil Nadu, 
anchovies in Kerala, Tamil N ~du and Orissa, mackerel in Kerala, 
Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh, and ribbon-fish in KeraIa, Tamil 
Nadu and Gujarat. 

The provisional estimate of tota1 marine fish landings up to 
September 1978 was 884,300 tonnes showing increasing trends 
in the catches of mackerel, ribbon-fish, perches and penaeid prawns 
during the third quarter. The landing during January to Septem
ber 1977 was 889,894 tonIl,es. 

A' case study made at the Institute on the economics of 
operation of traditional in,digenous fishing units at Cochin revealed 
that the fishing operations by indigenous units gave better econo
mic returns than those by mechanized fishing vessels. The per 



caput income of a fishqman employed in the unit using 
'Thangu vaIa', a traditional boat seine, was Rs 26.57 per working 
day and the percentage of net profit over initial investment on a 
new un it was 171.7 per annum. In the case of mechanized units 
operating at Cochin (11-13 m long boats) this profit rate was 
about 30%. 

Marir.:lflfure 

The Institute has been constantly striving to improve the techni
ques in ~aricultiure for arriving at better production rates per unit 
area. Based 011 the experiments carried out by the Institute, the 
following production rates were obtained for various culturable 
organisms : brown mussel, 150 tonnes/hajanpum; green mussels, 
235 fonnesj/ha!annum; edible oysters, 100 tonnes/haJannum; eelst 

3.8 tonnes/ha/ 2 years; Sillaf?(} sihama. 20 em ill 7 months; sea
weeds, 4-6 kg/m2 of COif netting in 80 days; and cultured pearls. 
succesS of 60-70% of implanted nuclei. 

Breakthr(Jugh in prawn culture 

Breeding was induced in the marine prawn by the eye-abla
tioh techn,ique at Narakkal centre of the Centrat Marinel Fisheries 
Institute. Within 12 days after cauterizaton of one of the eyes, 
the female- prawn releas'ed about 60,000 eggs, which were reared 
further to post-larval stages. Similar success was achieved in res- . 
peet of Parapenaeopsis stylifera which breeds and completes its 
life-cyc1e in the marine environ,ment. 

The Institute developed jmproved methods for packing and 
air-lifting of live prawn seeds to different parts of the coun,try 
for stocking in various fields. 

Lobster culture 
In the field laboratory at Kovalam, the young ones of lobsters 

collected from the inshore region by special col1ectors were reared 
in the laboratory in largei plastic pools. These young lobsters 
after growing in the laboratory for 1 year, matured, mated and 
got berried. Subsequently the eggs hatched out into free-swimm
ing Phyl1osoma larvae; Pueruli reared in the laboratory attained' 
marketable size w,ittlin about 18 month~. 

Phytoplankton clIlture 
. Phytoplankton cultures (Thalassiosira .. whtms and Chaetocero.~ 

atJinis) developed on a mass scale for the first time in fibre-glass 
tanks of l5D-litre capacity were made availablel for feeding prawn 
larvae reared 1n the' hatchery at Narakk~1. 
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Survey of seed resources 

The Institute conducted, along the coasts of Tamil Nadu,. 
Kerala and parts of Andhra Pradesh, extensive surveys to locate 
suitable sites for the colInction from natural sourCeS seeds of fishes, 
prawns and molluscs. The infoffilation on the seasonal abundahce, 
quality and quantity and other ecological parameters was consoli
dated. This information is vital for any accelerated programmes 
in the development of mariculture. 

Special surveys 

A comprehensive maricuIture survey of the Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands was completed during the year. It revealed that 
many areaS' in the islands were potentially good for mariculture of 
prawns, fishes and molluscs. In, another survey, the mangrove 
ecosystems and coral reef resources in the Gulf of Kutch were 
investigated. A survey was undertaken in the Cochin backwater 
and adjacent low-lying areas to evaluate the productivity of the 
perennial and seasonal fields and potential areas for 11larkuIturc. 

Studies on molluscs 

Based all a detailed study of the gonadial cycle of some of the 
marc important oysters of the Saurashtra coast, their spawning 
season and sex ratios were worked out by the Department of Bio
sciences of the South Gujarat Un~versity. The effect of poIlu· 
tants on these oysters along with their growth and other aspects 
were also taken up by this Department under an leAR-supported 
ad-hoc scheme. 

. A comparative study of the diges,tive system of some of the 
bivalve molluscs was initiated at the Department of Zoology, Cal
cutta. The results are expected to be of help as models for eva-
luating primary productivity of the aqmttic system inl1abitcd . 
by them. 

ExtensionJ education and training 

En,deavours were made to transfer the technologies' developed 
, by the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute on various as
pects of" mariculturc to thO' fish farmers. Intensive cu1ture of 
fast-growing species of prawns such as Penaew: indiclls and P. 
monodon was demonstrated in 3 different farms around Cochin. 
Both the perennial fields and the fallow canals among coconut 
groves were chosen for demonstrations. The Institute also partici~ 
pated by providing techn,ical expertise in the Co-operative PraWn 
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Farming Project at Narakkal. Several fish farmers have now 
taken up intensive culture of prawns in the Po~ali fields and pere
nnial water a:reas of central Kerala. The above demonstrations 
helped the Institute in securing valuable feed-back information 
vital for improving and perfecting the techniques in, mariculturCi. 

The Kri*i Vigyan Kendra at Narakkal, attached to the Ins
titute, successfully imparted training in prawn and fish culture 
with practical demonstration,s to farmers and farm-women. So 
far the Krishi Vigyan Kendra has conducted 10 long-term courses 
and 6 short-term courses; 170 farmers and 39 farm-women were 
trained till the end of Novem.ber 1978. A short-term speciam! 
course on collection, identification, and transportation of fish/prawn 
seeds was organized for the benefit of the trainees, ,mostly women. 

The Operational Research Project at Kovalam (near Madras) 
on an 'Integrated approach to blenping sea farming with tradi
tional capture fisheries' made a good beginning. The Institute 
achieved a breakthrough ill. establishing g()()d liaison with the fisher
men, of the village who voluntarily involved themselves in the 
project work as a part-time or full-time avocation. About 150 
poles were fixed in the sea and seed mussel$ attached. These 
showed good and healthy growth despite adverse sea conditions 
due to North-East monsoon. 

During 6-9 December 1978. the Institute successfully orga
nized a Semin,ar at Madras on 'The role of small-scale fisheries 
and coastal aquaculture in integrated rural development'. It was 
for the first time that a seminar was organized on such an integra
ted theme bringing together a broad cross-section of people such 
as fishermen, social scientists. economists. scientists, administrators, 
planners an.d representatives of international organizations. The 
seminar deliberated in detail various problems relating to small
scale fisheries and Coastal aquaculture, and tbeir role in integrated 
rural development. Many significant recommendaltions were made 
in the seminar, and these are being placed before concerned 
authorities for consideration and implementation. 

FfSHERIES TECHNOLOGY 

, . Steady progress was maintained in all the research program
~es ;and activities undertaken by the Central Institute of Fisheries 

. Technology, Cochin. 
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Fishing gear tecJuwlogy 

A new design of parallet twin-body trawl, in which 2 small 
,nets are put side by side, their inner wings removed and then, 
connected in parallel, was developed. This new net showed an 
overall increase in efficiency by 28 % over the conventional trawl 
with a break-up of 39.90 and 23.10%, respectively, for prawn 
and fish. This trawl has an extra wide opening, resulting in about 
9 '/0 lesser utilization of horst!' power than the collveD,tional shrimp 
trawl. It can be used as an alternate gear for small and medium
class, vessels when: doubk-rig and twin-rig trawling are not possible. 
A design was also dGvclopcd for a large mesh-trawl for demersal 
fishery. Comparativ0 lkld triaLs uf a 32-m-long luesh-trawl with 
a con.vcnticnal trawl of same head rope lcng'lh showed an increase 
'in catch by 171 and 87% in off-shore and inshore l waters respec
tively. The geur is simple in COJ1st1'llction and the cust of its 
fahrication is also comparativdy 1":5:;" Gear design, of a purst!' 
seine for operation frt)ln smaller drtsscs of vessels was developed 
and released to the industry. The net has an overall length of 
260.5 m and maximum depth of 28 Ill, and can be successfuUy 
operated from a 9.7S-m (32 ft) vessel. The net is bound to in~ 
crease marine ['ish catch especially of sardinje and mackerel. 
Successful field trials were carried out with two 10.2-m trawls 
with sleds employing a pair of ottcr boards from a single warp. 

Incorporation of denier sizes of yam other than 210 for the 
preparation of nylon twines' was don0 anld the Indian Standards for 
the products was suitably modified. Specifications were' worked 
out for aluminium and glass floats: for differen t types of fishing 
nets. 

Fishing craft technOlogy 

Technological characteristics of boat~bui1di:1g materials like 
FRP, fcrrocement and aluminium for fishing noat construction 
were made available to the industry and the various state fishcfles 
departments as alternative materials to the conventional wood and 
~ccl. ' 

1110 proper utilization of secondary species of timbers likc 
mango and haldu in boat buildin,g practices after careful seasoning 
and preservative treatment was further explored and experimented 
with prototype mock-ups and field riggil1g'S. 
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Standard methods were worked out for the proper maintenance 
of fishing boats to enhance their normal service life, with special 
reference to anti-fungal, anti-borer, anti-fouling and anti-corro
sion measures. 

A combination of an in,board engine with outboard drive wa. ... 
developed for the mechanization of country crafts so as to ill,crcase 
the efficiency and ecOnomics of coastal fishing. 

Fish proces,5:ing technology 

Studies 011 the storage characteristics of frozen oil-sardin,cs. 
showed that during frozen storage at -18°e, the skin Jipids of 
the fish were more prone to anti-oxidation than the muscle lipids. 
This was attributed to SOlne pro-oxidants present in skin lipids. 

Con,tinued investigations on the nutritional and biochemical 
characteristics of red and white meat of tuna confirmed that red 
meat was superior to white meat in the matter of distribution of 
im.portant nutrients, amino acids and minerals with an overall 
calorific value of 120 K callI 00 g compared with 103 K cal! 1 00 
g for white meat. Further, biochemically. red meat is a celltrc of 
aerobic metabolism whereas white meat has a prcclol11in,unt aIUl~
J"obic metaboli~m. 

Procedures wcn~ standardized for commercial product.ion of 
cooked and frozen crab meat, and cooked, peeled ancI frozen 
prawns conforming to international standards. 

The shelf-life of the frozen, Indian oil-sardine could be en
hanced up to 9 months by se~ecting very fresh raw materia]~ and 
freezing and storing them at -20°C or below. This finding is 
expected to dispel the belief that oil-sardine has frozen shelf-life 
of only 2-3 months. The methods of· freezing, glazing, packing 
and coo,ditioos to be followed during cold storage of frozen 011-
sardine were also worked out. 

A method was- developed for the production of frozen fish 
.fillets for export and 'internal tradc from poor-quality fishes .like 
catfish. jew-fish, thread-fin bream and Indian halibut. This is 
likely to generate more employment potential since the operations 
involved are ma!nIy manual. and enhance the returns to the fishcr
m.en. 

A rapid colorimetric test using a l'eagent-~mpregnated 11lter
paper was devdoped to measure available chlorin.c 1cvc1R from 
20 to 250 ppm. This would help the processing factories in 
adiusting the ~hlorine levels in the water used for various opera
tions. 
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Complete utilization of Squilla-a shell-fi.s~, 110W bci?g was
lc.:u--was attempted, and methods' worked out for extractmg p.ro
reins and soluble npn-protein nitrogen fraction:o; and prcparahon 
(If chitosan [l'om its shell. 

A process was standardized for canning Bombay-duck paste, 
and a ready-to-serve product like br~ad-spread ~ueccssfully pl'e~ 
pared from this paste. 

~mokcd products were prepared from fIllets or Raz.ur-c~ge 
fish. The product has a vcry good appeanll)CL', and appc'uhng 
taste. Salted and smoked products were also prepared from 
silver-bar fish. Mi.nced meat of these fishes wen; utilized fOI 
the preparation, of frozen blocks as well as speciality products. 

A process for the production of dried lllusseI meal was stan,
dardizcd, as also that for the preparation of light-smoked and 
dried product. 

A prototype model of :modem sun-drying yard was fabricated. 
It consisted of raised platforms, as drying racks fabricated nut of 
bamboo-reinforced concrele slab:.; on wooden strncture. A COll1-
mercial design, based on this principle was undertaken. 

Under the All-]ndia CO-Ol'dinated Research Project. 011 Trans
portation of Fresh Fish and Utilization of Trash Fish, attempts 
wer~ made to control the spoilage of fish being transported from 
fish-production centres to fish-consuming centres. Optimum 
condition . of icing, packing, freezing and other parameters of 
fish transport under varying conditions as by raiL trucks, carrier 
boats, etc., VJlere worked out, and cheap, insulated fish-boxes 
developed. These are expected to have intensive' commercial 
application. Special emphasis was laid at the VentVa] Research 
Centre of the Institute to popularize the standardized sl'cond-lland 
tea-chest insulated with polytbene-lined thennoeol" of 15/25 mm 
thickness. The efficiency of the cOD,tainer was proved beyond 
doubt by subjecting it to tests under rigorous conditions WiOl 
respect to tempcTature and distance co;vered. Detaifed studies 
were also undertaken on various factors like ice to fish ratio, 
thickness of insulation, size of box, species of fish. ambient tem
perature, etc., to get an idea about tbe change undergone during 
tmnsporta tion. 

Non-penaeid prawns are landed in abundance a"ong the coast 
of Maharashtra. At the Institute's Centre Hl B()tnb~av studie:;l 
were initiated for effective utilization of this fishery wenlth. A 

. m;;;'lhnd was developed for extracting the muscle proteins a10ne 
16 A&T/78-13 
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!reG of shell portion. This extracted meat can be preseveu. dthl.:f 
in. the dry or frozen condition and then subsequently uitlized [01 
incorporation in different food products. The Marine Biological 
Research Laboratory, Ratnagiri (under Konkan l{i-ishi Vidya
peeth) , developed a cheap method for the preparation of meat 
pulp from such nOll-penaeids,· and various useS of this pulp in 
human dietary consumption established. 

A nUmbel" of low-cost protein-rich products frOIn uneconomi
cal varieties of fish developed. at the Fisheries College, Mangalore, 
(University of Agricultural Sciences), and conforming to th~ 

standards laid down by the F AO were readily acceptable to the 
consumers. 

Th~ Centre of Advanced Studies in Marine BIology in Perto 
Novo undertook an extensive study of the ecology of Vlbri" 
paraliacmolyticlls in the lllarinc environment of that region. A 
record ahd analyses of their incidence, seasonal fluc:uation-;, etc .• 
in the environment as well as in the marinl: or~anisms were carrico 
out. 

Extension and training 

, .TechnicaI assistance was continued to be given to all thu:,c 
who called at the Central Institute of Fisheries Technology. 
Over 400 technical queries on different aspects of fishing and fish 
processing were replied. Seventy-scven designs of nets, otter 
board$, winches, tunnel-dryer, rotary-dryer,. etc.? were supplied 
to. interested parties on request, as also 14 copies of the special 
bulletin on 'Inland Fishing Gear and Methods of India'. More 
than 80 samples of twines, ropes, books, yarns, webbings, cW., 
and a number of samples of processed products, raw materiaL,>, 
and watcr and ice samples w.:!re analysed and reports furnished 
to the concerned parties. Refresher courses on the preservation 
of raw material, fish-plant sanitation, quality control and .inpIant 
inspection, filleting and freezing of fisb, and handling and trans
portation of fish were conducted for the benefit of technical 
personnel and supervisors of the .. fish-processing industry. About 
5 such courses were condttcted in addition to short-term training 
imparted to a few personnel sponsored by the ,fi.$hing industry. 
About 11 film. shows ·,,:ere. held_. at t~e request ()f _ private and 
otner government orgamzatlOns III WhlCP films on fish spoilage 
lIDd control, as well as technologies in pond culture and induced 
'breeding' of fish. etc:. we're· snoW11. ., 
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7. AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS AND STATISTICS 

Agricultural Econol1rics 

Block plans of seven areas in Karnataka .state prepared by 
the University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore3 indicated the 
possibilities of providing employment to all in the course of tcn 
years mainly in the agriculture 'sector. It was further revealed that 
in order to make small farmers viable, minor irrigation and land 
development investments are economically profitable and financially 
sound. 

, , Inter-c:ropping 'trials with Cassava conducted at Peddapuram 
(Andhra Pradesh) under the All-India Co-ordinated ResearCh 
Project for TUber Crops showed 'that bhindi was the most re
munerative crop although it cannot be universal. The next best 
was soyabean which again has limii:ed market. There were new 
indications that the red gram short duration variety "Uphilr" was 
likely to be a more acceptable alternatiVe. Similar trials at the 
Jorhat centre indicated that Cassava with green graIn as iJlter
crop was much better with a net profit of Rs. 3807 per hectare. 
This was followed by Cassava and soyabean with a net profit of 
Rs. 3745 per hectare. ' 

Studies on i production economics' of soya~ah. maiZe. jqwar 
and groundnut from centres in D.P. al)d M.P.,'und~r the All-India 
Co-ordinated Res,earch Project on ,Soy'a~an revealed that in: both 
the States soyabean was relatively ibore proD,table. MoreOVer, most 
o{ the kharif fallows in the tWo ',s1;ates could be bro,ught uQder 
this crop without affecting the succeedii,lg wheat crop, proVided 
there was reasonable assurance for the marketing of. the, produce. 

, Au eco.uomic analysis of 'Sericulture in Coimbatore 'district 
carried out by the Tamil Nadh AgPctiltui'a1 U*iversity indicated 
a high potential for the exten5liQn, of, this' enterprise as it created 
employment for 600 men and ,830 women per' he,ctare. 

In Madurai district~ the cbst of production per quintal of paddy 
worked out to be Rs. 83.67 and Rs. 91.20 for Karuna and I.R. 
20 varieties, ;respectively_ Thy inptit-:-o;utput ratio, was 1: 1.25 
under cost C; basis. The average coSt of production of MCU-5 
cotton was wor~ed out to be Rs. 225. ' , 

The input.l..output ratio was calculated' as 1 : '2;18 under cost 
C basis. For sugarcane 1;he cost' of prod~ction:' was worked out 
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as R~. 91 per tonne of cane and Rs. 1 t 9 per quintal of jaggcry 
with input-output ratio of 1.1 () [or cane and 1.35 for jaggcry . 

. The cost of production of banana was estimated as Rs. J.85 
per bunch with input-cutput ratio of l.15 under cost C basis. 
In groundnut the cost of .production per quintal of pods was 
Rs. 127.36 with input-output ratio of 1.17. Regarding inigated 
choiam. the production cost was estimated as Rs. 77.68 per quintal 
and the input-output ratio was 1 : 1.63. 

Studies on the cost of production of milk in Haryana carried 
out by the Haryana Agricultural University revealed the per kg. 
cost to be Rs. 1.80 in winter, Rs. 2.0.1 in summer and Rs. 1.65 
in the :rainy season .. StudicR on the marketing' of potnto in the 
State indicated that the producer';;; share in the COllS11mer's rupee 
varied from· 50.8 to 54.2 per cent. 

Agricultural .':J"tatistics 

Production potential experimerits conducted at various centres 
under the All-India CO-Drdinated Agronomic Research Project 
during 1977-78 indicated 3 or 4 crop sequences, viz. maize-rice
baita, rice-wlleat-rice, maize-wheat-grarn and nce-Wllcat-gram as 
highly productive. 

Studies on intercropping at Bhavanisagar (Tamil Nadu) 
indicated that with cotton as main crop, green gram, groundnut 
or onion. ~ be mised as inter~rop without affecting the yield of 
the main crop. Similarly at Karamana (Kerala), groundnut or 
cowpea could be raised as intercrops in Tapioca fields without 
reduction in the main crop yield. 

Fertiliser experiments on cuiltivators' fields conducted during 
1977-78 indicated the following salient results : 

(a) Ric,e .: Under assured water supply, with application 
of chemical fertilisers at the rate of NQO P40:&:.aO per 
hectare to high-yielding varieties of rice, responses 
of'the order of 17.1. 18.4. 14.0 and 17.0 quintals 
·per hectare were obtained in the North Western, 
North Eastern, West Central and Southern regions 
of the country- The average yields 8,t the native 
fertility level in the districts covered in these regiOlts 
were 31.1, 22.1, 24.0 and 30.7 quintals, respectively 
per hectare. 

(b) Wheat ,: With 'adequate irrigation and application of 
fertilisets at the rate of Nao p,o· Kill per hectare to 
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the high-yielding varieties of wheat, .responses of the 
order of 16J:!, 16.1 and 9.8 quintals per hectare we.re 
.obt;llned in the Nort.h West, North E?-~~. and .West 
Central Regions. . 

Pulses: Under dryland conditions, application or 
balanced fertilisers at the rate of N 20 P 40 Kao per 
hectare more than doubled the yield rates of gtam, 
green gram and horse gram. in the districts covered, 
the responses ranging from 5.6 to 9.2 quintals per 
hectare. . . ' 

Oilseeds: Fertiliser applica1ioi"l at. the rate uf 
Nso P4l0 K~o per hectare to mustard' gave on an 
average a good response of 7.3 qfha in the North 
Western region. Response of til to the same level of 
fertiliser application in the same region was moderate 
being about 3.1 Q/ha. 

Linear regression analysis was canied out with Jowar and 
cotton yield and data on weather factors of Jalgaon dist.rict, 
Maharashtra. On the basis of these functions and the stability of 
the effective factors influencing crop production, the jowar crop 
appeared to bc more suitable for this region. 

Under the scheme for National Index: of agricultural field 
experiments, compendiulll volumes for the period (1960--65) 
relating to the North-Western Region and for Bihar were brought 
out. The National Index volume III covering the period 1973 and 
volume IV for the period 1974 and 1975 were published during 
tht;. year. A report on 30 years of agricultural field expcrhncnts 
in India (1948-77) was also brought out. It was observed .that 
the number of experiments planned ·and conducted durmg thIS 
period .have increased vastly. . 

Results of studies on rice, wheat, cotton and jute have shown 
the feasibility of building up satisfactory prediction models of 
yield based on measurements of biomctrical characters. Anafysi~ 
of data on sugarcane in respect of Moen1-t district revealed that 
three biometrical characters viz., number of mill able canes, height 
of cane and its girth contributed over 70 per cent of the variation 
in the yield rate. The suitable time for forecasting yield of sugar
cane seems to be 7 to 8 months after planting. 

Studies . were undertakoll to develop. suitable crop-We,Jihel 
models for yield asscs~ment. Analysis of data f.rom Raipur district 
showed that forecasting of rice yield is possibJe when the crop is 
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about 2-1/2 months old, explaining about 70 per cent of ~ 
variation in yield due to weather parameter,s and time trend. 

, , ' 

The IASRI has developed a suitable sampling methodology 
for estimation of both availability and cost of production of milk 
so as to help formulate sound milk procurement and" pricing 
policies. Similar methodology fnr estimation of cost or poultry 
and egg produclion up.der commercial management c<.JIluitiom;. 
has also been developed. ' 

Studies on progeny testing of breeding bulls have shown that 
for cross-breeding programmes in cattle, the level of cxolic in
heritance should be between 50 per cent and 75 per cent, Infusing 
foreign blood beyond 75 per cent level may result in significantly 
highel," calving interval coupled with lowered lactat·ion yields. 

Results of sMllple ,surveys fpr ;meth(:iP01ogical investigations, 
into HYV programme conducted during 1975-76 in 38 distric[s, 
spread over 15 States showed that the coverage under HYV was 
the highest for wheat crop, being 90 per cent or more in about 
50 ~ cent qf .the districts studied 'for this crop. For Tl<':c. crop, 
also. the coverage under gyV was 90 per c~nt or wore III 50 
per cent of· the districts studied' during raM seasod. However 
during the kharif seasoii the coverage under HYV rice wa<; less 
than 50 per cent in a majority of the distl'icts studieu. The highest 
averagt? yield for HYV of }VhiYut, rice. maize, jowa.r, bajra, cotton 
and groundnut was 37.4, 33.2, 25.9. 21.(i, 25.2, 6.1 and 14.2 
q/ha respectively., 

A study was undertaken to develop a technique for estimation 
of cotton yield on p;artial harvest data. The results showed that 
is, was possil>lf~ to estImate the yield of cotton with good precision 
by adopting double sampling and component sampling a:pproachc~.' 
The results also showed that it was possible to obtain a quiCk 
check estimate of cotton yield from the data of first one or two 
pickings only. 

A study relating to estimation of labour use in crop production 
in Uttar Prad~sh indicated that, for the State as a whole, the 
maximum amollnt of the labour was used for the sugarcane crop 
. followed by potato, while the per hectare labour use was minimum 
for jute. It was also ob~erved that neady l1alf of the available 
labour force in . agriculture was directly employed in crop 
~oduction. ' 

A tl:'ainiug' qrurse in the mR-U1(~dology Of constraiut aqalysis 
was organised at th~ IASR. ~or the ben~:6.t of subje<?t matter 
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specialists working in the various operational Research Projects 
sponsored by the Council. During the period under report, 10 
students have completed the Junior Certificate Course, 15 have 
completed the Senior Certificate Coursc~ 18 have completed the 
Professional St.atisticians' Certificate Course ~d 6 have complet
the Diploma course being run at the Institute . 

. The :r;tcw III generation Computer System B-4700 installed at 
the lASRI in March, 1977, continued to provide progranitnin_g 
assi.stance and dftta prpcessing facilities to leAR Institutes. A.gr~
cultlural Universities as well as othCr institutions. The Centre has 
also installed an information storage and retrieval system for 
documenl~ generated in Agriculture aU over the world with the 
calla,b.oration of the FAO. 



V. AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION 

The developmen,t o1f agricultural universities continued to b;.'! 
the major programme of the Education Division. Apart [l'om 
the usual activities ~ special feature of this year was the ~vicw 
of the progress of agricultural universities carried out by the 
Council with the help of a high level Committee headed by Dr . 

. M. S. Randhawa. The main pmposc of the review was .rural 
orientation of agricultural and home science education with em.
phaSis on· practical training and self-employment. The. review 
committee has in its report (June 1978) made far reaching' re
commendations which are currently under active con!'1ideration 
of the leAR, the agricultural universities and the State Govern
ments. 

While giving assffstancc for infrastructure development aC
cording to prescribed pattern of assistance, the Council ma'in
tained thrust towards consolidation and quality improvement. No 
new college of a:griculture was established except in Nagahtnd. 
This College was inaugurated in October, 1978 and is expected 
to function Ets an autonomous college of the North Eastern Hill 
Univel'sitie..'L The Agricultural Complex of the erstwhile Hima
chal Pradesh University was separated and given the status of a 
fullficdgcd Himachal Pradesh Agricultural University. The number 
of affiliated colleges recognised by the leAR for central a..<;si<;t
ance was further reduced on the recommendations of the N arms 
and Accredjtatioll Committee to only cleven. Only those main
taining satisfactory standards of education were recognised. 

Based on ·the recommendations of an leAR-UGC team, the 
Council agreed to the upgrading olf the faculty of agriculture of 
Banm-as Hindu UniversHy, Varanasi into a ful1f1edged Institute 
of Agricu1tJural Sciences, within the scope of Banaras Hindu Uni
versity Act. The Institute would, by and large, be developed on 
the principle of integration of teaching, research and exten~ion and 
would be expected to adopt the educational reforms introduc .... d 
in agricultural universities. 

The post-graduate col1ege of animal sciences at the Indian 
Veterinary Research Institute, was being considered by the {Joe 
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fot being given the deemed University status. The Government of 
,India decided to transfer the Cenl'ral Institute of Fisheries Edu-
Cfltion, Bombay, to the leAR. . 

. . To meet the demand rOT specialisation in diverse fields like 
Dairy Science, Fisheries Sciences and Forestry, a. number of 
Agricultural Universities proposed the cstablishement of fuIl
fledged colleges in these subjeots dluring the year. The following 

: proposals were being considered : ' 

1. Up-grading of the Institute of Agricultur:al Engineer
ing, VAS, Bangalore, to a fullfiedged Agricultwal Engi
neering CoHege. 

2. Establishment of faculties of Forestry and Dairy Science 
at UAS. 

3. F....stablishment of Agricultural Engincc!ring and Darry 
Science Colloge under APAU, Hyderabad. 

4. E.<;ta'blishm~nt of a Fisheries CoIIege under Kerala A,bITi
cultural University. 

To meet the diversified needs of training and the demand fof' 
specialisation in different areas, the Council was considering a pm,-
posal to establish some new: faculties/depal'lt'Jncnts like Fisheries. 
Forestry, Daiiy Science, Agricultural En~inccring Agrioulturul 
Meteorology, Nema:tology, etc. ill the. eXIsting universities. '£be 
Council also encouraged the development and establishment of 
a number of new departments such as. agro--meteorology, agri-
cultural management, food technology and farm fore''; try. A col
laborative arrangement with the Indian Institute of ~,fanagcment. 
Ahcmdabad. for offering post-graduate courses in Agricu1tural 
Managcmen t was under consideration. 

The Council convened two meetings of the Vice-Chancellor51 
of agrIcultural universities diuring the year, one of these a joint 
meeting with the Directors of Cent.ral Research Institutes. These 
meetingS together with the convention of agricultural universities 
provided fontms fo discuss problems and programmes of mutual 
tnterest as well . as to develop consensus and an agreed 
strategy on some of the issues of national importance. 

An effort was made during the. year to utilize the cxperti::-e 
of the Scientific' Panel on Agricultural Education to advise on 
how to bring about an improvement in cdurse curricula, evaluat
ion system, teaching methods, practical training and production of 
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. teaching material. It is cUso proposed to h91d teachi+lg methods 
·S0miuars in collaboratioA with the Association of Agricultural 
Universities. Assistance towards implementation of U. G. C. pay 
scales in agricultural universities was contiuued as in the preVIOUS 
year. Schemes relating LO staff development were further stream-
lined and revised. . . . 

Rccoginising the importance of fa'culty improvement, the Coun
cil introduced new schemes for advanced training of teachers and 
;<.!.b~M~ work-.:s£, w\.trun. 1\.ill\a "WR. ab~-;,yt'.u. ~ facilit:f cl. fu:u.l~ 
improvement progranune would ~so be extended to the teachers 
of approved affiliated coUeges WIth effect from 1979-80. An ap
prenticeship scheme was introduced to impart on-th~job practi
cal training to the graduates in Veterinary Sciences and Animal 
Husbanc;1ry. They would be given an . allowance at the rate of 
Rs_ 250 p.m. for a period of six months. This apprenticeship 
period woluld be made a compulsory rcquirement for the award 
of the degree. TIle Council al'iO decided to assist the agricultural 
univcrsities in their participatjon in the National Adult Education 
Programme launcheu by the Ministry of Education. The assist
ance would be given on the pattern of assistance adopted by the 
Ministry of Education. . 
R(!view Committee on, Agricultural Universities 

The Review Committee on Agricultural Universities set up in 
J(tnuary, 1977 by the {CAR undcr the Chairmanship of Dr. 
M. S. Randhawa, submitted its report on 7 June, 1978. The Com
mittee's overall a'scsSll1ellt was that' the agridultural universities· 
together had made a trelnendous impact on agricultural product
ion during the short span of' their existence. The Committee. hoWl
ever, stated that there was a high degree of variability amongst 
agricultunl'l universities with regard to achievrements and output, 
quality of leadership and competence of faculty, degree of insti
tu.tl..(.\nal <.k'le.l .. apment awl m.a.tll:rity~ mag,uiiude of iinancial sul_;l
port from the· State Governments, extent of transfer of research 
rcsp6nsibilitjes to the university, quality anu relevance of teaching 
and research programmes, operational efficiency and commitment 
to public service. The quality of leadership and. degree. of C?1ll;
mitment and support from the State Governments were Identrfied 
a,<; the two main factors responsible for this variability in growth~ 
performance and potential. The Committee inter-alia, recommen
ded that : 

(a) The Selection Committee for choosing Vice-ChanceUors 
should include the Director-General, reAR, and Chair
man, DOC ~s members in each ~e. 
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(b) The Vice-Chancellor should be the Chairman of a C9ITl
pact Board of· Management with a· membership not e1C
ceediIIg fi,fteen, and 

(c) 

(d), 

The State Government should adopt a positive policy of 
support to agricultural un,iversities. First) they should 
review the University Acts and bring them in line with. 
the Model Act reoommended by the leAR and imple
ment it faithfully. They shduld transfer State-wide agri
cultural research responsib_Q.ity to agricultural universities 
along with· staff,· farms, budget, buildings, equiPment, 
etc. Parallel research organis1ttiori should not be: set
up- in the State Departments in the name of adaptive 
research. Secondly. agricultural u_niversities are essential,
Iy State-institutions and as such State Government shottld 
a;ccept direct responsibility for both the development and 
operational costs. The Centt;aI support from the reAR 
could only be supplementary in nature. 

reAR should use central assistance as an incentive and 
inst.rument to achieve the orga'nisational pattern and in
stltutiona1 modt;l of agl;icult'ural university with an es
sential ·features. 

In wicw of the stress laid in its terms of reference, the Com
lUitt~c macte several 4nportant recommendations for impte;.wing 
the practical tr&ining programmes, promoting seU-et;nployment of 
agricv:ltura1.. gra«;luates and ro.r giving :t;utal l'~orientation o{ aome 
Science EdUCation. The Committeo also made a number of re
commendations w"ith regard to improvem~nt. in the education, 
reseaI:cb and. ext~nsion: programme,s. ~t<ilff .c!'eyelopment,. streJ,l":' 
gtbe. mng of finanCla.l resources of the U1ll.Ve,rs,tles, development of 
inf(~:tut1J.re facilities and streng~en.in& of machiJ;lery for plM:": 
ning <}valuation and coordination of 'uUlversities. 1'he Conuriitte:e 
al$O ""riefiy reviewed the progre!SS' of each university and made 
observations about some major l;lSpects of their functioning. 

The .t;"cport of the Committee was forwarded to all the State 
Gcwernments and agricultural universities. The Minister for Agri,
culture and Irrigation also addressed the Chief Ministers of Sta:te 
Governments to examine the importtant recommendations of the 
Committee. The report was. also discussed at the Conference of 
Vice-ChanceUors of Agricultural Universities held on the 16 to 17 
October, 1978; There was general consensus that the recommen
dations of the Review Committee were by and large a'ccepetable, 
slubject 1"0 modificatio1l!' in certain areas to ~mit the local condi-
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tions. Universities have agreed to implement such of those recom
mendations which do not involve any outside' approval. It was ag
reed that in respect of recommendations in the field of govern
ance of universities the transfer of research staff and increasing 
the state' financial support, the concemed universities would dis
d,:i.ss, witIl respective State governments find, if ~.eccs.sary> the mat
ter· woUlo. be pursued by the leAR also. Th~ lCAR was taking 
action to reorient the financial pattern of agricultUJ:a~ universities 
in the light of the rccommendation..c; of the Committee. It was aistl 
decided to constitute a committee of Deans for revision of cours
es and curricula in the various disciplines in the light of several 
important recormnendations of the Committcc. • 

lCAR-IBRD National Agricultural Research Project 

The National Agricultural Research Project (NARp) for stren;
gthening the regional research capability of agricultural universitk~ 
(to be implemented with assistance from IBRD) was finalised 
during the year in consultation with the Planning C()·mmission and 
the Department of Economic Affairs. An IBRD MiSsion appraised 
this project in March, 1978 and negotiations for finalising the 
agreements were held in July-August, 1978. ABer obtaining the 
approval of the Cabinet, agreements have been signed with JRRD 
on the 7th December, 1978. 

The main objective of the project is stxengthening' the regional 
research capabi.lities of agriCl.lltural universities as an important 
means of finding solutions to location-specific prohlcms. The eff
orts under t11is project would be conc~lltratcd em foodgrains. 
cereals, pulses und liilseeds in en'eh agro ecological zone. Parti
cular attention would ba paid to foodgrains grown. under rain
fed conditions and mixed fanning systems involving crop, live
stock and crop-fish production systems. In furth~rance of this 
objective, regional stations would be developed:/strengtbened in 
selected agro-climatic zones and will be provided with resourcx:s 
like staff. equipment a'nd infrastruc.ture . 

. '. All the agricultural universities ~l.re eligible for participation in 
the project on certain terms' an,d conditions. . 

The Project will be implemented during the Current' medium 
term p4tn (1978-79) to (1982-83); Projects in :respect of the 
three agricultural universities have so far been approved. 

TIle total outlay involved in this proiect during thc durrent 
medium term plan (1978-79 to 1982-83) is Rs. 42.30 ct"orcs. 
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A sum of Rs. 22.30 crares (US $ 27 million) is expected to 
hI.! received a'S credit from IDA for this project. 

During 1978-79, the participation of four agricultural univer
sides was approved •. Sanction for implementing two sub-projects, 
'one relating to the strengthening of the Regional! Station at Tiru
pathi under the Andhra· Pradesh Agricultural University 
(involving a total outlay of Rs. 1.05 crores in five years) 
and the other for strengthening the sub-station at Bawal under 
Haryana Agricultural University, Hissar (involving a. total out
Jay of R'i. 73.72 lakhs in five years) was issued in December, 
197~. The. sub-projects received from the University of Agricul
tural Sciences, Bangalore and Iawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa 
Vidalaya, Jaoalpur, were under examination. During 1979-80, the 
participation of some more agricultural universities would be 

. finalised. 

As part of this project, a comprehensive 'review of the research 
. programmes in progress in the service area of the University 
would be undertaken. to rationalise the working of various re
search stations, avoid duplication, pool resources and identify 
research gaps in each State. Such a review had been initiated in 
respect of ,the University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore, 
Andhra Pradesh Agridultural University, Hydera'bad, Haryana 
Agricultural University, Hb,sar and JawaharlalrNehru Krishi Vish~ 
wa Vidyalaya, Jabalpur. " 

lCAR/UNDP Project Of/' Postgraduate Agrioultural Education 
and Research 

A:ppreciating the need for esitabJishment of centres of Advanced 
StudJes for post-graduate education and research in selected fields 
of agricultural science, the leAR. with mssistance from UNDP, 
launched in 1973 this project covering the following disciplines : 

(i) Soil & Water Management at the Haryana Agricultural 
University, Hissar ; 

(ii) Plant Protection at tne. University of Agridultural Scien~ 
ces, Bangalore ; . 

(iii) A~cultural Engineering at the Punjab Agricultural 
Umvcrsity, Ludhiana ; 

(iv) Dairy Science at .the National Dairy Rescarch Insti
tute, Karnal. 

. (v) Poultry Science at· the Indian Veterinary Rec;eurch 
Institllte, Izatnagar, and 
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(vi) Agricultural Economics at the Indian Agricultural Re
search Institute, Delhi. 

. The Departments participating in 1. his progra"n:ime have been 
able ~o strengthc~ theiJ; p.o~t~graduate. teaching and r~~arch pro
gra:m.m.es on an mter-disclpilinary basIs, augment their infrastruc
ture facilities a'nd build Up a cadre of bighly competent scientists 
through advanced level training in India a,nd abrOad. During the 
',CUrrerit 'year 10 leading scientists from abroad ,have spent two 
to thfee months each_at the above Centres and bave offered 00-
,va need courses~ conducted seminars at national level and 
have played an active role in developing research, projects~ equip
ment lists and in developing other facilities. Also 20 
Indian !)cientists visited for short periods leading overseas institut
ions during the year to stJudy modern teaching use and research 
methodology. Supplies of sophisticated equil'ment like ultra cen
trifuges, spectrophotometres, microscopes, digital PH meter, pre
cisiol'- ~nalytical btrlunccs. mini-:-colllputer" book~, journals etc. 
nol available in India have been arranged at a cost of approxi
mately $ 300,000 during this year. 

The UNESCO/FAO Technical Advisory Mission visited alf 
the Centres in January 1978 and highly commended the project 
work. The Goverrtment of India and the leAR have since decid

,cd that Centres on Plant Protection, Dairy Science, and Poultry 
Science shou~d be phased OOt by June 1979. as tbe, obj~~Uv.es (If 
these sub-projects have been achieved by and large. Th~y ,have 
already earned recognition throughout the country Its advanced 
centres in their respective disciplines and are starting to get in
'IfJerna'tional recognition. The Mission recommended an additional 
UNDP input of U. S. $ 1 million for three years from June, 
1979~ for Soil and Water Management at the Haryana Agricul
tural Unjversity," Hissar. Agricultural Engineering at the Punjah 
AgricultUral University, LudhHina" and Agricultural Economic:; 
at the Indian Agricultural Research Institlute, New Delhi. as 
tliese centres" have not yet achieved an advanced level envisaged 
for them. 

In view of the overall success of the project, the' Government 
and ICAR have decided to request for further UNDP assist

; ance to . start similar seven new Centres of Advanced Studies 
from 1979 as follows : -

(i) AgricultUral Micr~biology at the Ta'mil Nauu Agri
cultural University. Coimbatore. 
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(ii) Tropical Horticulture at the Indian fnstittlte ·of Horti
cultural Research, Bangalore, in .. collaboration· with tIle 
University· of Agricultural· SCiences, Bangalore. 

(iii) Temperate Horticulture at the "Himachal Pradesh Uni
versity, Solan Campus. 

(iv) Mariculture at the Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute, Cochin ; 

(v) Plant Physiology at the Indian Agricutural Rcsea'rch 
Institute, Delhi. 

(vi) Daity Processing at the National Dairy Research In
stitute, Kamal ; and 

(vii) Agricultural Communication at the G. B. Pant Uni
versity of Agriculture and Technology Pantnagar. 

ICAR-IBRD Pro;ect for the Development of Rajendra and .As
·sam Agricultural Universities. 

. The IDA Education Project operative at the Assam ul1Il 
Bihar Agricultural Universities and the Computer Centre, Indian 
Agricultural Statistics Research Institute, New Delhi comp1cll'd 
~ts Rifth Yea'r as on 31-12-1978 with a long-term loan or 12m 
doIlars being provided by the World Bank. 

At the Assl#JJ. Agricultural University 6 units of staff quarters 
have been completed. Civil works costing 0.37 m dollars were 
comple~ed dur:-ing th~ . ye~r. llpder r.epQrt, thus, ;raising th~ total 
expendIture to 2.30 ill doHats. Out of the total aHocatlon of 
1,63 ill dolIa:rs earmarked for equipments, books and furniture, 
equipments wqrth 0.34 m .dollars were procured, thus raising the 
total expenditure to 0.91 .. m dollars. Umkr the- following progr<'lm
me 20 Fellows completed .their training during the year un.delJ' 
report. The total disbursements claimed dturing the year amount!!. 
to Rs. 85.23 Iakhs. . 

The new Third· Generation Cdmputer System. Borrough B.-4700 
-ivas installed ob schedule ttt the Indian Agricultur!ll Statistics .Rs
searqh Institute, New Delhi, and its Linkages were throughly stud
ied. Full advantage of the computer facility is now being taken 
by C)'ther A~~ultw~l. Uni.versit;ies in t,he country. 'IJ1e sayYtgs 
accrued after mstallation 011 the System are also, bemg Utillsed 
fOr e1(.tension puiposes. . 

·ICAR-UNICEF, Project on Higher Education & Training in 
Food and Nlltrition for Agricultural Universities 

This project has been hi operation sinCe 1974 with UNiCEF 
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assistance. To begin with. the assistance was utilised for orient
ation course in Human Nutrition,. Later assistance was given to 
participating institutions in the form of staff support, equip-' 
ment, books and journals. The target of staTting under-graduate 
courses in Food and Nutrition at 12 Agricultural Unive'l"sities 
under an UNICEF-leAR project was achieved during the year. 
Nine or( these universities offered. courses and training to about 
7000 s.tudents in Human Nutrition. These Universities received 
an assistance of about Rs. 4.00 lakhs in terms of cquipmcnts, 
books and staff salru"ies from the UNICEF. It is expected that 
programme will be extended to all the Universities and post
graduate courses in N-utrition would be started at least in tbe 
four Agricultural lJlliv!!fsities during thc Sixth PIa'll. This scheme 
ha.<; been included in the Master Plan of Operations of UNICEF, 
with added financial allocation with ICAR providing the match
ing grant. 

An intensive campagin for promotion and cstablisl1men.t of 
-r-.; utrition Gardens has been launched in all Agricultural Uni
versities. Krishi Vigyan Kendras and other Agricultural Institutes. 
The emphasis in the campaign is to promote cultivation of low
''':' ;s! nutritious fruits trees, vegetable crops. and green leafy 
Yt:gctablcs in the kitchen gardens. These efforts will be further 
intensified in 1979. ,the Golden Jubilee Year of the leAR and 
also declared as- International Year of the Child. 

Schenu: of Professor of Eminence/National Fellows 

A scheme was finalised for the award of Professional Chairs 
(ProfcsROr of Eminence witll Rs. 3000 per month and National 
Fellows in the grade of Rs. 1500-2500) to develop strong cent
res of research and education around oUif:standing scientists of 
proven competence and leadership. 

The selection for the first awards under the scheme of Pro
fe,ssor of Eminence and National Fellowsbips were finalised in 
December, 1977. After negotiating with the Scientists, details 
regarding the research proiects, staff, equipment etc. needed. the 
awards were made in 1978-79. Seven outstanding Scientists were 
awarded "Professor of Eminence". While all of them have ac
cepted the offer, only four of them have joined so far. Twelve 
outstanding Scientists were offered tlle award of National FelIows 
out of whom six have joined so' far. Action for maldng the second 
series of awards has bee'n: initiated Itnd t1le awards are likelv to 
be ,fillalised during the current financial year.. -
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Krishi Vigyan Kendras 

The Krishi Vigyan Kendras , a set of first line institutions for 
trainin,g the practising farmers and fishermen were started by the 
leAR about the middle of 1976. The scheme aimed ·at impart
jng skill-training by the method of providing work-experience on 
the principle of learning by doing .. In all, 19 KVKs ha.ve been 
established by December, 1978. VisuaIising the dearth of practi
cal teachers for the skill-training side by side, 7 specialised 
Trainers, Training Centres mostly an integral part of the leAR 
research institutes have also been set up. 

The KendrasiCentres still being ill their initial stages of deve
lopment during the year, major eifm:ts were continued to be direct
ed towards developing basic infrastructure like building construc
tion. procurement of training equipments, recruitment of staff, 
establishment of demonstration units (poultry, goatery, fish-ponds,. 

. workshops etc.) and farm dev'elopment. Training courses both 
on the campus as well as in the villages for farmers, fishermen,. 
farm women, scbool drop-outs ~d field level extension workers. 
were taken. up_ 

Formulating skill-oriented. and need-based training courses, 
require a thorough understanding of the farmers and farming 
systems, specially the gap which existed between the 3vailable 
technologies and their transfer to the clientele. Hence, each K~I 
TTC was entrusted ... lith the task of conducting the village as weil 
as· farming family survey as a basis for organising :relevant short 
and long duration training courses. During the year 432 train
ing com;ses of varying durations were organised "by the KVKs r 
TICs benefiting 7220 fanners, farm. women and in-service train
ing and development staff. 

The second All-India Woxkshop on Krishi Vigyan Kendra 
was organised at KVK Campus at Kosbad Hill, Maharashtra, in 
which 37 Training Organisers and Incharges of the host institution, 
8 Officers of the leAR, 10 representatives from other related 
Government and non-Government organisations took part. The 
Workshop critically reviewed the progress made so far and the 
problems being encountered in accelerating the development of 
the KVKs, and enlarging their training programmes. It was parti
cularly noted that (a) the recruitment of t.he KVK staff was .. low 
in several cases (b) the progress of the village and family survey 
could not keep pace with our expectations, ond (c) the linkages 
with ~cultural research institutes. agricultural universities and 
other sister organisations and .departments needed strengthrmin.g 
The . Workshop recommended to take promnt and appropriate 
aotions to remove tbese 'bottlenecks at' the earliest. 
16A&1!78-14 
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In addition, the Workshop (i) worked out a plan of atCtion 
for the village survey, (ll) developed a plan for organising train
ing courses for the K VK trainers in different specialised areas like 
dryland agriculture, animal husbandry, darry, horticulture, 
fisheries and home science; (iii) recommended for devoting 5U 
per cent time of the Management Committee on educational pro
grammes of the KVKj (:Lv)' provided. necessary guidance on pre
paring the Sixth Plan proposals; and (v) outlined the mechanism 
for having functional linkages, with the Directorate of Adult Edu
cation of the Ministry of Education and Social Welfare, the 
C.S.I.R., and Khadi and Village Industries Commission. 

A Hindi version of the English bulletin on Krishi Vigyan 
Kendra was brought out and distributed to KVKg. M,d TTCs and 
other related organisations I agencies during the year. Besides~ each 
of the KVKs produced some publications on it.s work as wen 
as prepared technology oriented extension literature for the far
mers. 

A set of norms were developed as a guideline for considering 
the proposals on KVK and providing them with appropriate 
.financial assistance. On the basis of the past experience, the items 
for assistance under recurring and non-recurring heads have been 
identified and defined for smooth monitoring of the scheme .. A 
Memorandum of Understanding between the host institutions and 

. the leAR was also dev'eloped and circulated to the concerned 
host institutions for execution. 

Over seventy neW proposals for establishing KVK'lc dming 
Sixth Five-Ye~ Plan have been received by tne CouneH. As an 
advance measure, 20 locations for new KVKs have already been wuoo. ' 

Fellowship and Scholarship Programmes 

As in previous years the Council continued to offer Merit
cum-Means Scholarships for under-graduate studies and National 
Science Talent Search Scholarships for continuing agricultural 
'educatio:Q_. In addition to scholarships at under:-graduate .level, 312 
'1Ubior Fellowships were .awarded for study .Dtt Mastf;'r~ level on 
,the baSis of competitiv~ written ~xamination he~d if!. 3.0. centres 
tt11~ over the country. The Council also offered 125 Senior Fenow
lShlps including 25 fellowships une'er Teaching Faculty fmproye
ment Programme and 10 .Fello~ship~ ~p~cial1y reserved f~r leAR 
employees for pbrsuing· sfudies at Doctoral level. . - . . 
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A number of changes were introduced or proposed to be in
troduced in the' schOlarshiplfeliowship programmes during VI 
plan period : 

(a) Coverage of Merit-cum-Means Scholarships pro
posed to be increased from 7 1/2 per cent to 15 pel" 
cent. 

(b) Number of J uDior and Senior Fellowships proposed' 
to be increased from 312 to 350 and 100 to 150 
respectively. 

(c) Post-doctoral fellowships on UCC pattern proposed 
for implementation during Sixth Plan. 

(d) A scheme for advanced training of Agricultural Uni
versity staff in foreign countries included to get scien
tists trained in areas in which. facilities for high level 
training were not available within the country. 

Reference has already been made earlier to the introduction 
of teacher fellowships at agricultural universities and the financial 
assistance to be given by lCAR for implementation of the Intern
ship scheme by Agricultural Universities. 

Revised Admission Procedures fo!' Foreign Students 

lCAR has reserved 10 per cent of the admissioJ.!, capacity in 
Under-graduate programmes in all agricultural urtivetsities ,in the 
country for students from the States which do not have educ. 
tiona! facilities in a particular discipline and also, for the foreign 
nationals 'both seJi supporting and those sel'ected lunder bilateral 
and cultural agreements. In 1978-79 there was an unprece
dented rush of foreign nationals who desired educational 
facilities in India in various fields of Agriculture. Tbis 
necessitated a review of admission procedures of foreign natio
nals in order to resolve some of the problems' encountered . dur
ing 1978-79. The Council convened an Intel"-departmental ~om.
mittee Meeting in May, ,1978 comprising representatives from 
the Ministry of Externail Affairs, Ministry of Education, Economic 
Affairs and Agricultural Universities and has developed an a~reed 
procedure for admission' of foreign, nationals which will be 
adopted with effect from 1979. 

lawaharlal Nehru Award 

FiVe awards of the value of Rs. 5000 each were given to the 
young scientists for their outstanding work at doctoral level m. 
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the fields of (i) Plant Breeding and Genetics; (ii) Agricultural 
Engineering; (iii) Plant Pathology; (iv) Animal Nutrition, and 
(v) Fisheries. 

Summer Institutes 
The· Indian Council of Agricultural Research has so far 

organised 163 Summer Institutes! Schools. About 3'300 reseaxchl 
teaching extension workers have been benefited by updating 
their knowledge in different disciplines in agricultural field. 

Twenty-four Summer Instituto/Schoo1s (Twenty Summer 
Im.titUles, three Smnmcr Schools and one Winter School) were 
organised during the year under report including thirteen in agri
culture, one in agricultural statistics, two in agriculVural engineering, 
one in home science, five in. animal sciences and two in fisheries. 

These Summer lUSll.itutes aim to impart specialised in-sGrvice 
training in specific disciplines and to revise courses and devdop, 
practical manuals and other teaching aids and materials. 
Scheme for Utilisation of Internal Competence for the Develop
ment of Agricultural Universities 

The scheme is in operation for the last five years and so far 
9 agricultural universities have benefited from this Scheme by 
utilising the services of 24 experts. However. due to revision of 
UGC pay-scales, the scheme became less attractive because of tbe 
smaller. differences in pay-scales, offered for tbe experts. There
fore, the scheme was reViewed by an Expert Committee which 
recommended attractive terms for experts prepared to ta:ke up 
the assignments under this scheme. It is expected that the provi
sions in the revised scheme will be utili~ed fully by the develop
ing agricultural universities during the Sixth Plan period. 

LinkoKeo/ leAR with APEID of UNESCO 
The Asian Programme of Educational Innovation for Deve

lOpment (APEID) aims at stimulating and encouraging innovl'!-
dons in education. It also aims too link education with national 
development progra'mIlles in Asian Region. leAR was recognised 
as an associated centre of APEID during 1978 as the first research 
organisation outside the orbit of educational jnstitutions. According 
Iv, TeAR participated for the first time in the Regional Consulta
tion Meetings in March. 1978 as well as in the PlaTInin~ Group 
meetings on Non-formal and Alternative Structures in Education 
in September. 1978. 

. This Division is a1::;0 l'1erving a~ 9 member of tbe Stlldv Group 
constituted bv tbe UNESCO for writing a handbook. on "Prepaf~' 
ing Teacliers . for Education in Rural Development." 
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Formulation of Sixth Plan Proposals 
.One of the important tasks of the year was to, review the 

ac:bievements of Fifth Five-Year Plan Progra'mmes of education 
wIth the help of the Working Group on Agriculturail. Education~ 
identification of new avenues of growth and formulation of revis
ed and new programmes. for implementation during the Sixth 
Plan. Objectives of the Sixth Plan were reoriented mainly along 
following lines. In addition to mcreased agricultural production 
an added objective in the suosequent plans would be to develop 
facjJ!ties fO,r. te~hnologiCail ~ucation and training relating to ~ro
Cc..'!Slllg, utilization, marketmg and management ::1spects. Duong 
the next five years the process of dissemination of new technology 
through programmes of middle and' non-formal education would 
be particularly accelerated. Special attention will be given to rom! 
orientation of Home Science education and to trtlin professional 
farmerslschool drop-outs in technical skills required for scientific 
agriculture. Special efforts would be made to provide greater. 
educational opportunities by offering more incentives to stude.nt.~ 
from rural and backward areas. Assistance would be given to a,p
propriate institutions to support programmes of middle level 
technicians' training to establish Krishi Vigyan. Kendras (KVKs) 
and to agricultural universities to' develop correspondence courses 
and ])(lst-secondary supportive programme., of agricultural educa
tion. An attempt would be made to relate .agricultural ,education 
plaDn:ing to manpowe.r needs and to deVelop se1f~evaluatiQn s:ys
t@JD fOr. c.ontlrmous Improvement, New programmes would be 
initiated to fill in the gaps identified in the ex;isting educational 
::;v~tem such as nutrition, agro-meterolo.gy. a!;!'ro-physics, popula
tion education, social forestry, veterinary public health and epide
miology, food 'Science technology, processing and utilisation tech
nology and environmental science, etc. The a.pproach would be 
mainly to' strengthen agricultural universities so that thev may· 
serve as f01.1ntail"l.-hca'ds. of new knowledge and instnlments for 
increaSing agrlculturm: production for transforming rural life. 

The following schemes have been proposed for the Shth Plan 
period : 

Continuing Schemes : Establishment & Development' of Agrl
cu1t.ural Universities, Development of affiliated colleges 'of Univer
sities, General Division of Agricultural CoIlep:es of Centrlll Univer
sities (Banaras and Vishwa. Bharati). Establishment of Kris'hi 
Vigvan Kendras, ContributTon for UGC pay scales. Crent;"n of 
Profc<;sional Chair". Pm:t-!!Taduate A gricnltuml Ed1.1Cn1hn :md 
Resea.rch (with TTNDP assi<:t::mce & Ccntre<: of Advanced <::tnrlies). 
Development of Nutrition EducatiO'n and Research with 11l'TTCEF 
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assistance~ Organisation of Summer Institutes, Improvement of 
Teaching Faculty Competence, Travd and Study grants and Fel
lowships, Advanced training for faculty members of Agricultural 
Universities in foreign countries leading to Ph. D. degree in Agri
cultural subjects, Utilisation of Internal Competence for Agri
cultul"al Universities, Award of Merit-cum-Means Scholocsbip to 
Under-graduate stludents. Award of National Science Talent Scho
larships, Award of Post-graduate fellowshjips,. Award of Post-Doc
toral Fellowships and Publication of University level Text Books 
on Agricultural and allied. subjects by Indian Authors. 

New Schemes: Apprenticeshipllntemship Scheme, and Deve
lopment of Agricultural College, Nagaland. 

World Bank Scheme 

National Agricultural Research Project. 

Nt.."W Developm:ents at Agricultural Universities 
Andhra Pradesh Agricultural University 

An elective course in Farm Forestry was introduced for the 
first time during the year as a part of the Under-graduate curricu
lum. University has. started three new departments~ viz., (i) l)e.. 
partment of Genetics and Animal Breeding; (ii) Department of 
Food Technology; and (iii) Department of Meat Scie!t1,ce and Tech
nology. Post-graduate programme leading to M.V.Sc. in Dai:ly 
Technology and Ph.D. in (i) ParasitolOgy. (ii) Gynaecology and 
Animal Reproduction, and (iii) An.ima! Nutrition were initiated 
during the :year. A new diploma course in Swine Husbandry was 
started dunng the year. Programme leading to the degree of 
M.Sc. (Home Science)J in two subjects, viz., (i) Child development 
and (ii) Home Manage~ent were also initiated during the year. 

Haryana Agricultural University, Hissar 

A new· three-year programme of· B.Sc. (Hons.) Agriculture 
was started for V.L. Workers and the diploma holders in Agri
culture and Animal Sciences. M.Sc. progl"amme in Animal Pro
ducts Technology was also started during the year. 

. . 

Kerala Agricultural University 

(a) B.V.Sc. programme of this university has been made 
as a five-year programme introducing lntern~hip for 
a period of six months. 

(b) The University started new sections of Nematology, 
, Food Science and Nutrition .and Microbiology and 
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Virology under the existing Departments of Entomo
logy. Agricultural Extension and Plant Pathology, 
respectively. 

(c) The Horticulture students were assigned pot-culture, 
maintenance of perennial crops a'Ild also 'Earn while 
you learn' scheme as programmes of practical train..,. 
mg. 

(d) 36 teachers were deputed. with full salary and allow
ances for higher education in different disciplines. 

Narendra Dev University of Agri. and Technology, Faizabad 
The foundation stone of the University was laid by Chief 

:Minister of U.P. 011 3rd November, 1978 at its new sire at 
. Kumarganj and it is expected that the infrastructure facilities will 

be developed by 1980. In the meantime the university started 
B.Sc. (Agri.) programme admitting 24 students at Masodhu. ' 

.Udaipur University, Udaipur 
A five-year B.Sc. (Dairying), Dairy Technology programme 

was started. New departments in Limnology, Fisheries and Nema
tology have been started. This. university ofiers training of middle 
level officers of DPAP of Rajasthan. The Home Science College 
undertook Extension programmes on indigenous supplementary 
food (POSllak:) which was appreci~ted by the villagers si~ce it 
helped to improve the nutritional status of the local children. 
Tcunil Nadu Agricultural University 

(1) The following new· programmes were started ~ 

(a) M.E.{Agri.) hi Soil and Wafer Conservation and Farm 
Power and Macbinery. 

(b) M.Sc. (Agri.) Microbiology and Agrostology. 
(c) Ph.D. Environmental Biology. Seed Technology, Agri

cultural Extension, Poultry Science .. and Parasitology. 
en Admission in Agriculture and Agricultural Engin.eering, 

programmes have been increased due to larger demand while the 
Veterinary admissions were cut down. 20 students were admitted 
to the new B.F.Sc. programme. 

(3) Trimester system was introduced in the Vely, College for 
.all programmes including M.V.Sc. and Ph.D. 

(4) A UNESCO supported Post-graduate course on teaching 
field crop Agronomy was organised "for which 14 student" from 
11 South-East countries participated. 



VI. EXTENSION EDUCATION 

Twenty-s~ operational research projects covering vadous as
pects of agncultural technology, such as crop and livestock 
l'roduction, arid land development, management of problem soils, 
mtegrated pest control, water management. composite fish culture, 
etc. were in operation during the year under report. The high
light.c; of a few operational research projects are given below : 

Integrated Milk and Crop Production 

The National Dairy Research Institute, KarnaJ, and a few 
other Institutes in the country established that the return from 
high yielding dairy cows and appropriate land utilisation through 
nutritious fodders was as high· as that from crop farming with 
higb-yielding grain and cash crop. To extend this concept and 
use the modern technology for milk production 'under rural 
conditions, the National Dairy Research Institute undertook the 
project under reference in three clusters of viUages, each baving 
5-8 villages in the district of Kamal. 

There was inter-institutional participation in the Project. 
Indian Agricultural Research Institute, National Seeds Corporation 
and Haryann: Agricultural University made seeds of high-yielding 
varieties of grains available for the project area. Similarly a Bank 
and an Insurance Company assisted the project b,v advaacing 
loan..o; to the farmers and providing insurance cover to 
high-yielding milch animals. respectively. 

. The Project bras bullt-in orienta:tion towards. improving income 
and employment potentia1 of the rural people, small and .maa:-ginal 

. farmers and the landless labourers. In addition, the cost and 
return analysis of the demonstrations conducted with cereal crops, 

, s1;lch as paddy, wheat, maizc were also maintained, The data of 
the demonstrations conductet;,1 on paddy (IR-8), maize (Ganga-5) 
and wheat (JID..1982) indicated that per rupee return W!!S. of 
the order of Rs. 3.11. 1.95 and 3,57, respectively. On ~n average, 
the rupee return per hectare of paddy and wheat in the demons·· 
tration& laid out in the operational arca were Rs. 2265' and 

. Rs. 2209, respectively. The economic analysis of fodder crops 

. introduced in the villages showed that lucerne-hybrid napier netted 
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highest income, i.e. Rs. 3,748 per hectare of all the fodden;. This 
was followed by berseem and mustard with return of Rs. 3,74fJ 
per hectare. 

The project covered a population of b.reedable COW~. an.d
buffaloes numbering 2764 and 5316, respecttvely. Out v~ thiS 
44 per cent of the buffaloes and 58 per cent of cows Were ownoo_ 
by marginal and small farmers and landless households, respec
tively. Thus, while increasing the productivity of cows and 
buffaloes, emphasis uuder the project was to increase incc.me of 
relatively poor households by undertaking special programmes 
for them. Together with production of cross-bred heifers Oll 
farmers' fields, through artificial insemination, over 100 cows 
were bought by farmers from National Dairy Rcsea:rch Institute 
and outside agencies. With the initiation of the project in the 
area, the milk production potential registered an increase .or about 
2.50 lakh liters per annum. The cross population in the _area 
has registered an increase by 300 per ccnt. 

One of the outstanding features of the prc;>ject was the estab
lishment of Dairy Units which focussed attention on employment 
potential of milk production enterprise either as a constitnent ,.II' 
mixed farming systems or as an independent source of livelihood. 
It was demonstrated through these Units that a family can earn 
Rs. 700 per cow per year resulting in harnessing of idle and un
employed labour in a more productive manner. As a fel~ need 
arrangement, Cooperative Milk Marketing was organised in, the 
operational area where collection of milk both in morning, and 
evening from three villages was undertaken involving 90 ,milk 
producers. During the ~ear 1976-77, these producers supplied 
about 890 quintals of milk and received Rs. 1,28,000 us return. 

Basy credit was made available to the milk producers through 
State Bank of Patiala. In a short period of about one aod h,alf 
years, the Bank advanced nearly 5 Iakhs of rupees for purchase 
of cross-bted cows, tractors, tubewells, equipment, etc. 

Reclamtiliion of Alkali Soils 

According to the available figures the area under salt-affected 
soils in India is abolut 7 million hectares, out of which about 
2.5 million l1ectares are alkali soils and lie in the area;; of lndo
Gangetic alluvial plains of Uttar Pradesh, Haryana and Punjab. 
These soils either fail to grow any crop or produce extremely low 
yields and, therefore, lie uncultivated. However, the technology 
evolved by the Central Soil Salinity Research Institute, Kamal, 
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clearly indicated that such soils could be made reasonably pro
ductive. To test and demon,stratc scientific, technology of the 
lnstitulc for reclamation of alkali soils in farmers' fieids, an 
Operational Research Project was initiated in the district (If Karnal 
in 1975. The project covered an area of about 6000 hectares 
in three clusters of villages. During the year 1978, 144 demons
trations were conducted in the farmers' fields where the essential 
technology of alkali reclamation was demonstrated. The tech
nology essentially consists of package of practices including 
proper land levelling and bunding, treatment of soil with amend
ments, selections of suitable crop varieties, raising of ric.:: as first 
crop in monsoon seasons, increased application of fertilizers in
cluding gypsum, growing of wheatt/barley jberseem in rabi 
followed by dhaillcha as green manure crop in summer, proper 
management and adoption .of proper crop sequenccs. Average 
grain yields of rice and wheat in thirty~six such demonstrations 
during the year 197-6-77 on farmers' fields were of the order of 
fifty-one quintals and sixteen quintals per hectare respectively. 
During the 2nd year, 110 gypsum was added, and the average 
yields of paddy and wheat obtained were of the order of 64 q and 
20 q per hectare respectively. This showed that both rice and 
wheat could be grown successfully on. such soils after necessary 
managemcnt and reclamation practices, were followed. In addi
tion, horticulture and animal husbandry programmes were also 
taken up. Hundred ber plants and 5675 eucalyptus trees were 
pJanted in the operational area. Most of these trees will incul
cate enthusiasm and interest in the farmers for promoting agro
silvy system of farming adding to their agrarian economy. 
Programmes, such as introduction of gobar gas plants, poultry. 
dairy farming. improvement of cattle, help in the overall improve
ment jn economic conditions of the farming families. 

'"\'. ,; : ' . 

" A similar project was initiated by the Punjab Agricultural 
l,J)liversity in the district of Kapurthala covering three units of 
yi:uage.<: ,each having 2-3 villages. Bench-mark survey conducted 
showed that the productivity of alkali, soils in the operational 
area was very low, the average yield of paddy being 23.7 qjha 
and that of wheat 11.7 q/ha. About 40 such demonstrations 
were conducted during the year 1977-78 on the farmers' fields 
where the technology for reclamation of such sons was demons
trated. The average yields of paddy and wheat obtained in such 
demonstrations were 55 q/ha and 16.5 q/ha respectively thereby 
indicating that the productivity of such soils could be enhanced 
~nside".ably provided the technology evolved by the Central Soil 
Salfuity Research Institute, KabJ.a1,' could be suitably adopted. 
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Composite FiSh Culture 

An Operational Research Project all Composite Fish Culture 
was initiated at Krishinagar in the district of Nadia, Wesl Bengal. 
Technique of breeding fish through injections of pituitary extract 
ha's now been suitably simplified and fanner and educated 
unemployed youth can take fingerling production in season~l 
ponds so as to effectively improve the seed requirements of th~U' 
own and neighbouring villages on mutually advantageous basig'. 
Possibility of rcaring fish fry and fingerling to increase production 
potential of large. water bodies formed the major objt!ctives of 
the project undet· reference. The project, however, provided 
training to the local fish farmers and uneducated unemployed 
youth in fish production. In addition, compatible combination 
of horticulture, agriculture and animal husbandry with composite 
fish culture was also brought within the fidd of this project. 

During the years 1976-77 and 1977-78 about 75 demonstra
tions were arranged in small and large ponds owned by indivi
dual fish farmers to show various steps of the technology for 
increasing fish prcdluction. In each pond five species of fish, 
namely, fohu, eatIa, grass carp, common carp and silver carp 
'wcre raised. . Besides, six training programmes were also con
ducted involving over 100 trainees where various aspects of 
composite fish culture were taught. 

As a result of this project, fish production' in the demons
tration ponds ranged from 2654. to 4298 kg/ha annually. This 
production obtained is nearly 8' times more than the average 
production of 462 kg/ha/year from the same ponds. The cost of 
fil'h production in such ponds ranged between Rs. 2.94 and 
3.06 per kg. of fish... . 

As a I'esult of this Project, the local uneducated unemployed 
youth of the area grouped themselves together to form three 
.Co-operative societies for marketing the harvested fish from the 
Project area. They got some income by way of commission 
during the harvesting period. The West Bengal Government 
took up an ~xtension of this. project in a big way for propagating 
the compOSIte fish culture III the State. Under this scheme. a 
total of 58~ pond~ were covered .for fish production. TIle 
con~ept of Integration of 4uckery, plggerJ: and pOUltry with com~ 
poStte fish culture was bemg advocated lU the operational arca. 
The progress so far made was very encouraging and it was hoped 
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that the results would give a great boost to idea of rural <leve
Iopment through integration of horticulture, and aninial husbandry 
with fish culture. 

Integrated Controf of Cotton Pests 

Considering the ill-effects of excessive use of pesticides and 
unilateral approach of chemical control in cotton pests, an Opera
tional Research Project on l'ntegrated Pest Control in Cotton 
was initiated by Punjab Agricultural University, in the district 
of Faridkot. Under this project, various effective pest control 
methods have been applied harmoniously. The sowing lime, 
methods of cultural, mechanical and biological control were pro
pagated in the pest control system. Chemical control was used 
only when necessary and where needed. Blanket treatment of the 
entire area with pesticides schedule was given up. 

The project also provided training opportunities to fa.rnu...'r::; 
of the selected villages in the recognition of various pests and 
their control measures. The project initiated community action 
fnr undertaking control measures for collectivc action. 

The Project was implemented in village Rahurian WaH nca~' 
Muktasar in district Faridkot, which is the heart of American 
cotton growing tract of the State. The total operational area it; 
2410 acres. Following measures were introduced for minimising 
carryover of the cotton pests ; 

Destruction of plant types : .This was carried out by allow
ing grazing of cotton fields f,lfter the last picking duri'llg the month 
of ·January and February. The cattle, especially goat, picked up 
the unopened flowers from the standing plants which are rcf.:
ponsible for maxJmising the carry over of the pa'St. 

Timely Temoval of cottOlfl sticks : All the fields under desi 
cotton weI-e de-dred off the cotton sticks during November to 
facilitate timely sowing of wheat and those under American variety 
were out by the cnd of March. This eliminated t'he chances of 
the plants serving as· a food for the boH worms and other cotton. 
pests . 

. Proper stacking of .cotton sticks : Moths coming out of the 
. cott<m sticks spread into the fields, stal·t infesting the new plants. 
In order to reduce the incidence of pests sticks are to be stacked 
within the village premises. Since the infestation of the pink boll
worm is confined to within about 500 meters of t'he village. 
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very little attack of this pest wasa recorded in the fields if the 
coLton sticks ar~ stacked in the village, instead of on field 
bunds. 

Ploughing Qf old cotton fields : Ploughing helps in uprooting 
l;oLton stubbles which could provide fOOd to the cotton pests. 

Destruction of alternate plants : Four camps were org.mised 
during March-J une for uprooting and destroying two weeds, 
namely, Pili Buti and Kanghi Buti growing along the roads and 
in water channels in the village. 

Timely disposal ,of seed cottoe. : During the year 1976-77 t11.e 
price of seed cotton was fairly high au,d most of the farmers sold 
their seed Cotton before March. 

Non-feeding of cotton seed to aninlals : Efforts were made 
to convince the farmers to give up feeding of cotton seed to their 
milch animals since there was no special advantage of its feeding 
over the seed cake. On the other hand, keeping all the seed in the 
village helps in spreading the pink boll-wonns because one quintal 
of seed may contain as much as 6,000 pink boll-worm larvae. 

Fumigation. of seed ; Seed for S{):w:ing of over 600. acres of 
cotton in Bikaneri Narroa was procured for the operational area 
and supplied to the farmers after fumigation. This helped :in eliJni
Dating the ·sowing seed as source of· carryover Qut the pink boll~ 
worm.' , 

1 n addition, other lneasures, such as, sowing of resistant varie
ties. timely sowing of crop, judicious usc of water, removal and 
destruction of plants were undertaken. They. also helped in mini:" 
mising the attack of the in,sect pests on the. cotton crop. Weekly 
observations for. monitoring the pest population were made at 
distances of 250 metres. Sprays against jassid were undertaken 
in the operational are a which resulted in saving of. abo:ut 
Rs. 65,000 to cotton growers· 

Since the complete cotton farming system is covered under 
the project, other activities, such as, improvement in storage of 
food-grains, supply of improved bajra and wheat seed~ 
WeTe also undertaken. 

'. As a result 'of integrated control measures described above, 
tho· number of spraying with. pesticides for the control of insect 
pe..~t in cotton was reduced to seven to ten as compared with 
fifteen to twenty that normally farmers follow. 
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Oilseed Crop Production 

An Operation Research Project for Stepping up the ProductIon 
of Oilseed. Crops was implemented in district Chitorgarh (Rajas
than) by Udaipur University. Main emphasis under the Project 
was on the introduction of improved varieties of oilseed crops, 
such as groundnut~ mustard, sunfiower, etc. and the technology for 
their cultivation. so that the production of these crops was en
hanced. In addition. other crops such as' cereals, fodders that are 
rotated along with oilseed crops were also covered in the Project 
During the year under report, 10 demonstrations on groundnut 
with varieties TG-l~ TG-3 an.d AK. 12-24 were- conducted. The 
average yields recorded of these varieties were of the order of 
26.5, 22.6 and 14.5 quintals/ha respectively. Demonstrations on 
T-15 variety of mustard with 2-3 irrigations gave an average yiefd 
of 16 q/ha. While working out the net return obtained from the 
mustard crop it was revealed that it was not less profitable than 
the wheat crop grown under similar conditions. On the contrary 
there was considerable saving in terms of applications of ferti
lizer and irrigation. It was reported that the benefits accrued to the 
farmers in the operational area as a result of jnitiation of thi.,. 
project was worth Rs. 16.65 lakhs. In addition, 20 per cent 
employment opportunities were also created on the fanner's farms 
by the introduction of new agricultural. technology under this 
project. 

As regards the programm.e under anima1. husbandry, two more 
Artificial Insemination Centres were established during the period 
under report and about 145 cross-bred calves were bom so far. 
Demonstrations- on introduction of berseem as a fodder crop 
were lat'd out in the farmers' fields and the average green fodder 
.obtained was 920 q/ba. Balanced feeding of milch cattle sup
plemented by the improved management practices seem to have 
resulted in an average increase jn milk: production in the opera
tiOnal area by 20 %. Taking overall impact of the project in the 
Operational area, it was estimated that the increase in the farm 
income was from 20 to 50% since the pro.iect was initiated. 
Nearly 2,000 farm families, particularly small and marginal 
fanners in the. operational area, were benefited hy various acti
vities undertaket;l un,der the project. 

Arid Land and Development 

nis project was implemented by the . Central Arid Zone 
~~(f8.l'eh Institute in Jodhpur district in five selected villa~es. 
:ttame1y, .. Manaklao, Dhaijar, Basani Lliuncha, . Basani Karward 
and Palm Khichiyn. It· wUs established by the Bench Mark 
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Survey of the operational area that the productivity of major crop 
enterprisers was quite low and most of the agricultural and 
non-agricultural works were attended by the family melll.be:rs. 
Only 17.96 % of the total household were engaged as agricu1-
turallabourers. The yield levels of most of th~ crops grown in 
the area, namely~ bajra" guari nroong, moth in kha:rif and wheat, 
raya and potato in rabi were very low. 

Under tills project, special efforts were ma.de to intrOduce 
new varieties of crops along with their mana:gement practices, 
san,d dune stabilisation, introduction of fruit plants, water har
vesting and its recycling for irrigation purposes, dryland f~f 
improvement of sneep, etc, Nearly 22000 seedlmg of Acacta 
tortinY' (Israeli' Babool). Prosopis juliflora (vHayati 000001), 
Dichrestachya nutan.s, ColophosphvrmUln mopane, etc. W'-'rC 
planted on. sand dunes during the year and .covered nearly 200 
hectares of the area. Fruit trees, especially Gola and Seb varie
ties of Bel", were introduced on marginal and sub-marginal lands 
of the fanners_ Short traing programmes were organised for 
farmers in budding operations of the' ber plants. Besides this 
pomegranate, lemon,. papaya Vr"ere also introduced. 

Towards stabilising agricultural production from arid lano, 
four demonstrations on the use of simple water harvesting tech
niques like centour bunding. terracing, ridging and fullowing 
along with suitable check dams and culvert's were introduced in 
the J!rM- CroP' grown with such techniques on . the farmers" 
fields revealed 10-20 % increase. Impact of sprinkler and drip 
irrigation systems in saving water •. ' increasing irrigation com
mand. economising in wRter use and increasing yield were also 
demonstrated in cereals anc), vegetative crops. Studies conducted 
have indicated that the use of sprin14er irrigation system alone 
can help in 100 per cent saving of water and 25 per cent of 
additional harvest on unit area basis. As regards sheep hus
bandry, introduction of rams (Cholda; Ramouillet) in the'sbeep 
flocks with different sheep owners have improved. the size and 
body' weight, quality wool and also appearance of newly born 
lambs· as compared to local breeds. The second expected. gene
ration of 1500 rams might create a thrill with the farmers. '!be 
case study conducted' on utilisation of bio-gas plants bas revealed 
that net income of Rs. 114/- per month in the form of hio-gas 
for cooking and light coul~ be obtained from a single plant. 

Sheep and Wool Production' 
. . . 

The Operational Research. ProJect on Sheep a,nd Wool Pro,.. 
duction was implemented in District of Jaipur by the 'Central 
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Sheep and Wool Research Institute, Avikanagar. The main 
emphasis in the Project was on cross-breeding of the local sheep 
with the exotic rams, provision of health cover, development of 
feed and fodder crops and imparting training to the sheep owners 
~n various aspects of sheep maintena.;nce and breeding. 

It was reported that the wool production in cross-bred ewes 
and lambs produced in the projcct area with the launching of 
the cross breeding programme· through artificial insemination 
was fouild to be 1429 grams in cross-breds as compared to 476 
grams in local sheep, respectively. The imprOiVement in wool 
production, live weight gains and survivability m.ight be attribu
ted to the comprehensive programme of health coverage and 
the training imparted to the sheep owners on feeding and main
tenance of sheep. During the year 1978, over 300 Artificial 
Inseniinations with semen of exotic rams were carried out and 
a total of 107 cross-bred lambs were born during the year. Quite 
a large number of Cli.oss-bred lambs are expected dturing Decem
ber, 1978. In addition 6490 vaccinations against Enterotoxae
mia and sheep' pox, 10190 drenchings against gastro-intestinal 
parasites, 6731 dippings against ectopara..o;ites. and 2486 treat
ments of various ailments were provided in the project area. 
The ovcrall mortality in sheep which was recorded up to 18.78 
per cent in 1975 has gone down to 11.46 per cent in 1978. 
The high mortality was recorded due to gastro intestinal disorder 
in adults and pneumonia in lambs. 

To provide technical know-how in feeds and fodders for sheep 
four sylvi-pastoral demonstrations were laid out in 1975-76 which 
were continued even during the year under report. Crops like 
bajra and cowpea were also demonstrated for their use as foddet' 
f<>t' raising sheep. The seeds of pasture grasses and cultivated 

. fodderS like berscem, Iuncern oats, etc. were made available to 
the sbeep breeders in fodder development programme. Several 
CJdjibitions, film. shows and field days' were organised to educate 
the sheep owners covered under the Project where they were 
apPraised of various aspects of cross-breeding, improved feeds and 
fOdders and the necessity of providing health cover for better 
r¢torn from sheep. Effort'S were also made to establish a Sheep 
Breeders" Cooperative Society in collaboration With the Ra.ias
than Wool Board. One such society is already functioning in 
Chhota Lamba and Dani village of the Project. . 

Projects Supported by Foreign Agencies 
Indo-UK Dry Farming Project (Black Soil, Indore) 
.... Tht;l- Project is in operation at Indore, since December 1973. 
·The Project covers an area of 2,000 hectares . comprising :3 
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villages namely, N ainod, Ringlai and' Samburali Hapsi. This 
pilot operational project seeks to increase the land produ-ctivity 
by adoption of advanced technologies in land improvement, soil 
and' water conservation, crop husbandry, apimal husbandry and 
exploitation of underground water resources etc. Main acbieve-

. merits are as under : 

,(i)' Replacement of fallow by kharif crops' 

Out of the 1800 hectares of cultivated area of the projeCt:, 
during the kharif season, it was being left fallow due to poor 
textural conditions of the soil. However, with the known tech
nology, the fallow area has been decreased and the sown area 
under crops during the kharif season has increased' from 32 per 
cent (73-74) to 64 per cent (77-78). The increase in area of 
some important crops is as fonows :-

Crop~ 

Sorghum 
Soybean 
Maize 
Urid 
Fodder crops 
Others (Moong, flowers & Veg.) 

(ii) Double cropping 

Area cropped (ha) 
1973~74 1977-78 

339 485 
163 400 
20 102 
16 77 
9 20 

.29 ~8 

:. '. Farmers practised double cropping on 190 ha: in Tabi 1975, 
on; 850 ha. in 1976-77, on 1100 ha. in 1977-78 by growing gram 
after khwif crops. . . 

(ill) 'Increase .in use oj fertilizers ! 

The use of N. P. K. nutrients viz. urea, superphosphate 
DAP (18:46), gromer (28:28) and Iffco (12:32:16) has in: 
creased after 1974-76 as shown below :-

., ' 

Year 

1974-75 
1975-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 

. '16 A & 1/78-15 

N 

4260 
15931 
14714 
16630 

Nutrients used (kg) 
FeO. - K«O . 

3326 
10630 
10832 
10845 

712 
643 

1090 
840 
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(iv) Introduction of High Yielding Varieties oj crops 

Tn rabi, area under improved and high. yielding varieties of 
wheat and gram increased to 625 ha. in 1976-77 and 755 ha. 
in 1977-78 .. In kham, the area under hlgh yi~lding varieties of 
sorghum (CHS-5), . maize (Chandan 3) and soybean (~-49 and 
JS-2) increased'to 270 ha. in 1976-77 and to 350 ha. In .1977-
78. The yield data as compared to those obtained 1?efore project 
started are as follows ;-

--------_. _. __ - -----

Crops Before . (1973-74) Variety 
project Yield/q/ha 

After 
project 
Range 
(q/ha) 

(I 977-n:) 
Av. ". 

Variety 

--~- ----------
SorghuIll Dcsi 4.3 CSH-5 12.0-43.Q 20.2 
Maize Satna 5.5 Cban- 10.0-24.0 15.0 

dan-3 
Soybean Kalitur 5.5 T-49 6.5-11.5 7.5 
Wheat Local & 5.0 Narma- 8,9-13,5 8.2 
(Irrigated) Mexican da-4 

J&-2 
Malwaraj 

Gram Local 4.5 Ujjain-24 8,3 
.---.---.. ~-------

Livestock Management : 

(i) Forage Crop Demonstrations : 
About 100 demonstrations were conducted in each season, 

on sorghum (Vidhisha. 60-1 and J-69) and, teosinte with and 
without cowpea in, kharif, and on berseem, lucerne with and with
out oat, napier grass and barley in rabi. During 1977-78. 
107 demonstrations. cove)ring area of 20 ha. were laid out 'on 
kh,arif and forage crops. 
(ii) Increase in milk yields due to feeding greens . 

Based' on observation on 27 cows and 56 buffaloes an in
crease of 400 mI. in daily milk yield of cow (ranging from 1.3 
to 1.5 litres) and of 650· ml, in that of buffaloe (ranging from 
3.2 to 3.6 litres) has been observed as a result of feeding 
greens. 
Rural Aquaculture Project 

The IDRC assisted project on Rural Aquaculture continued 
to maintain satisfactory progress. With the completion of spe
cifiC(j period of experiments and demonstrations in some of the 
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.centres, the activities were shifted to o(ber places in the: same 
States, for example, in West Bengal the HanSpukur Centre was 
shifted to Sanko-Nabastha in the Burdwan District and the Centre 
at MaIda to J aIpaiguri. Similarly. in Orissa the Purl Centre was 
shifted to Cuttack. At all these new centres the ponds were 
selected and prepared for culture experiments . 

.. 
Production of fish in all the experimental Centres was highly 

,encouraging, ranging from 4038 to 7550 kgfha. in 10 months 
in different centres located in West Bengal. whereas in Orissa 
the production average 3046 kg/ha/yr.' At most of the centres 
large quan,tities of carp spawn were also produced begoides table 
size fish. In the experiments carried out in the BurdwaJ;l :pistrict 
the introduction of Magur (Clarias batrachus) and' Singlif (Hete~ 
ropneustes fossibis) along with carps proved a great success. 

Short-term training programmes in scientific fish fanning, 
fish breeding and rearing were arranged at the various centres 
in which pond owners, fish farmers, school teachers and educa~ 
ted unemployed youth actively participated. Certain centres 
'organized Farmers' Day in each village'. A Cooperative Society 
"Unemployed Young Men Pisciculture Cooperative Society Ltd," 
was established and registered at Jalpaiguri. Similar Cooperative 
Societies, are being organised at some of the othe~ centres. , . 

,National Demonsttratkms 

The National Demonstrations' Project on Major Food Crops 
.continued in 50 districts of the country with the objective of 
demonstrating the potentials of the new agricultural technology 

-on farmers' fields. 

Twenty-four demonstrations of suitable' cropping in. each 
selected districts with two or three crops were conducted. In addi
·tion to the demonstrations under ,assured irrigation, some demons
tions were' also conducted in moisture deficit areas. A few 
special demonstrations on problem soils (alkaline) were also 
laid out. 

The minimum yield targets for two or three foodgrain crops 
in the multiple cropping sequences adopted in national demons
trations continued to be 9 and. 11 tonnes/ha respectively. Over 
2,000 Fanners' Days were organised at the demonstration sites 
during the period under report., 
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The· number of demOnstrations conducted ··during the last few 
years alongwith percentage cases exceeding targetted yield are 
as under ~ 

Year 

1965-66 
1966-67 
1967~68 

,1968·69. . 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 
1974-75 
1975-76 
1976-77 
1977·78 

Multiple 
crop 
Demons-
trations 

920 
929 

1256 
1441 
1671 
2310 
2235 
1065 
1043 

857 

* Number of demonstrations allotted. 

Single 
crop • Demons-
trations 

416 
920 
547 
171 
457 
342 
2;10 
281 
531 
303 
321 
127 

Total Percentage 
cases 
exceeding 

target 

416 
999 

1457 55 
1100 58 
1713 58 
1783' 57 
1901 58 
:2.591 60 
2766 58 
1368 51 
1364 55 

984. 57 
1250* 

On the basis of the results obtained and experience gainoo. 
therein, some of the rotations found more promising in various 
districts of the country are given ·below :-

Paddy-paddy : This rotation could be suceessfuily followed 
in the states of Andhra Pradesh (Chlttoor, Guntur, Hyderabad), 
Goa, Pondicherry, Assam, . Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra, 
Biliar.. The mean yield obtained· in th~e states ranged from 
68.43 q/ba. to 1,30.00 q/ha. I'll. 77, per cent of these demonstra:
tions, the yielcf exceeded the targetted yield of 90.00 q/ha. 
(Fig. 10) ,., . 

, Paddy~wheat rotation :' The Paddy-wheat rotation was' fol
low~ -m~e. successfully in the state of Bihar, Gujarat, Haryana, 
.Punjab, ,RaJasthan and Uttar Pradesh. The average yield was, 
84.73 . qjha. The targetted yield was exceeded· in 53 per cent. 
cases. (Fig. 11) 
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1 Maize-wheat rotation : In all 93 demonstrations were con
ducted with Maize-wheat rotation in 8 states. The all India 
mean yield was 71.76 qjha. It waS ohserved that this rotatien: 
was found popular in the districts of Santhal Parganas, Glridih 
{Bihar):t Solan (Himac11a1 Pradesh) and Bullandshehar (Uttar 
Pradsh). (Fig. ,12) 

Fig. 12. 
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~ 
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Nfi;tional Demo1strations 1976-77. Yield in Mafzc·WJll'at rota
tion. 

lowar-wheat rotation : The all India mean yield from 51 
demonstrations conducted with Jowar-wheat rotation was 62.36 
qjha. The demonstrations Wet·c mainly conducted in the states 
of Andhra Pradesh. Karnataka, Maharashtra and Madhya 
Pradesh, one demonstration each hl Ako]a and Ycotmal and 
two d'~monstraHolls in Parbhani of Manul'ashtra State. This 
ga,vq ';VIe'id above 90 qllilltals pt:'r hectare. In ull oth;:;r diMricts 
thH\~~91:1hance was very poor. (Fig. 13) 

, 
Baj;'a-wheat rotation : Sixty eight demonstrations were con~ 

dueted in Gujarat, Haryana, Ra.iasthan and U. P. with this 
rotation. The mean yield ranged from 46.44 'l/hu. to 77.90 
qfha. Two and ,three demonstrations in, the districts of Bhmatpur 
and Jnipur respectively of Rajasthan State gave· yield abuw YO 
quintals PCI' hectare. In all other States the pcrformao(.;...: was 
VCTy P()ot. (Fig. 14) 
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PaddY-J-agi rotation : This rotation was followed in An4bra 
Pradesh, Karnataka and Orissa. The average yield was 78:88. 
qjha. The poor performance of the demonstrations conduFt~ 
in Orissa has resulted in low average yield. . . 
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Fig. 13. National Demonstrati(:ms 1976-77. Yield in Jowar-Whcat fQta
tion. 

Paddy-paddy-paddy rotation : Three crops of paddy could','1;>e 
successfully grown in the districts of Trichur (Kerala) and POnc1i :.. 
cher.ty. The mean yield ranged from. 147.60 q/ha to .161.21 
qjha. In all the d~monstrations the targetted yield of 110 qjha 
\Vas exceeded. (Fig. 15) 
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Fig. 14. National D~10IlStrat[oll.s 1976~77. Yield in Bajr3~Whed mla
don. 

Paddy-wheat~Pafl4Y rotation: Two C;fops of paddy with 
wheat crop could be grown in Assam, Bihar and Punjab States. 
The mean yield ta:Qg~ from 104.35 q/ba. to 149.12 q/ba. The 
targetted yield o~ 1 H) q/ha. could be attained in 93 per cent 
of the demonstrations under this rotation. 

Paddy-wheat-moong rotation : This rotation was widely ao-
cepted. in Bihar, Jammu and KasbD:rlr and Uttar Pl1ld~h. In 
all 52 demonstrations were conducted with Paddy-wh.eat-moong 
rotation in seven states. On an average 89,.40 quintals of g:min 
and 6.41 quintals of pulses could be produced in a hectare by 
following this rotation. 
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Paddy-wheac: .. jodder rotation : This rotation was popular .l.u. 

Punjab, particularly in the district of Amritsar and PatiaIa. The 
grain yield from this rotation was 104 qUll,talS per hectare and 
the fodder yield was 283 quintals per 'hectare. 

Varietal Performance 
Paddy : The popular varieties of paddy included in thl'r 

demonstrations were-IR-8. IR-20, IR-24, Jaya., Ratna, T. 
Hansa, Jagannath and Pusa 2-21. 

JR-8 was included in 67 dem<;lllstrations in eight sta1es. 111.C 
meau yield was ill the range of 30.00 q(ha. (Kerala) to 80.00 
q/ha. (Andhra Pradesh). With 'Jaya' variety demonstrations 
(148) were conducted in Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Gujarat, 
Jammu & Kashmir, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, 
Orissa, Punjab, Uttar Pradesh, Goa, Pondichcrry, The mean 
yield ranged from 41.85 q/lm. (Goa) to 85.50 q/ha. (Andhra 
Pradesh). 

'.IR-20' was included in three States. The highest ovenlj..,'C 
yield' was in Andhra Pradesh i.e. 70.70 q/hu. 'Ratna' was in
clUded in demonstrations' (35) conducted in Bihar, Jammu & 
Kashmir, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh and 
Pondicherry. Th_e mean yield was 45.00 q/ha. 

'T" Hamsa' ih Andhra Pradesh gave mean yield of 63.78 
q/ha. in 26 demonstrations. 

('Jagannath' in Orissa gave average yield of 46,40 q/ha. iu 
eight demonstrations. 

<IR~24' was included' in eighteen demonstrations conducted, 
in Uttar Pradesh. TIle me,an yield obtained was 47.42 q/ha. 

'Pusa 2-21' was included in the demonstrations (29) con
ducted ilt Assam, Bihar, Orissa. The mean yield ranged from 
40.30 q/ba. (O'l'issa) to 46.80 q!ha. (Bihar). 

Wheat; The wheat varieties, namely 'Kalyan Sona't SonaJika'. 
'WG-357', 'HD 2009', 'HD 1553', 'lID 1982' (were used in' 
National Demonstrations. 

'Sonalika' was included in the demonstrations conduet~d [\;t 

Assam, Gujarat, Maharashtra, Orissa, Haryana and Puniab~ 
The mean yield ranged from 13,87 q/ha. (Assam) to. 43.57 
(Haryana). 'Kalyan Sona' gave highest mean yield of 47.05' 
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qJha. in Haryana and the lowest in Oris~a 30.25 q/ha. Twenty 
two demonstrations were conducted with 'WG 357'. ThiS was 
.mainly used in Punjab and the average yield W.8s. .33.88 q/ha. 
'lID 2009' gave mean yield ranging from 22.19 qjha. (Jammu 

.& Kashmir) to 49.34 q.'ha. (Uttar Pradesh) . The ovenlll 

.average yield from seven,ty demonstrations was 34.20 qfha. 'HD 
1982' in Uttar Pradesh gave mean yield of 49.72 q/11a. in twenty~ 
two demonstrations. 

Maize: The popUlar varieties or maize' were ·'Ganga-Z'. 
Ganga-S' and 'Deccan' 'T-41' and 'Vijay'. The performance ot 
< Ganga-2' was good in Bihar and Uttar Pradesh. The. mean 
yield was 33.61 q/ha. 'Ganga-5', gave the highest mean 
yield of 42.$7 q/ha. in Uttar Pradesh. 'Deccan' gave the yield 
.of, 39.05 qfha. 'Vijay' was included in 24 ·demollstrations in 
Bihar, Himachal Pradesh and Punjab. The average yield was 
31.01 q/ha. 

Bajra : In seven states various high yielding varieties of 
Bajra namely 'PHB-14', 'BJ 104', 'HB-3', 'IIB-S', were grown 
in National Demonstrations. The variety 'BJ 104' were grown in 
Rajasthan and mean yield from 22 demonsta,rtions was 30.20 
q/ha. 'PfID-14' was induded at"27 places in th~ states of Har
yana and Uttar Pradesh. The mean yield was 24.32 q/ha. 

J owar : In the thret1 States high yielding varieties. of JOW<lt· 
namely 'CSH'-l', 'CHS-4', and 'CSH-S', were used. The highest 
number of demonstrations were conducted' with varieties 'CSH-l·. 
The mean yield ranged from 28.82 q/ha (Andhra Pradesh) to 
40.49 q/lla. (Maharashtta). . . 

Once again the relationship between the size; of land holding 
,and the agricultural technology based on yield target was worked 
out. The data were compiled primarily for cereal crops incTu
ded in the mUltiple crop demonstrations. Statistical analysis 
revealed that there was no relationship between the size of holding 
and agricultural technology introduced in the National Dcmon~
trations. Hence the technology introduced in these dcmon!o;trationR 
'proved equally good in terms of production both for ~mall and 
big farmers. . 



vn.' RESEARCH FOR TRIBAL, BACKWARD AND 
NEGLECTED AREAS 

In pursuance of the policy' of the Government of Iodia t()1 
attain the balanced growth of socia-economic conditions in alL 
parts of the country, additio1}(ll efforts were made by the lCAR 
to strengthen research and training facilities in the tribal, back
ward and neglected areas. Thus a Central Agricultural Research 
Institute' for Andamans and Nicobar Islands w::!s established 
during 1978 at Port-Blair. The regional centres of Indian Vete
rinary Research Institute, Central Marine Fishel'ies Research 
Institute and Indian Agricultural Research Institute which weree 
functioning in these islands earlier were amalgamated with the 
new Institute. The objective of this Institute is to generate tech
nology suitable for the proper development of agri-horticultural, 
animal and fisheries enterprises for which the islands are richly 
endowed with natural resources. Bver since it was started~ the 
institute besides taking up field trials on varieties of agri-horti
cultural crops, has been SUCCL:ssful in advocating some pl'uctical 
measures to control the giant African snail. Application of 5 per 
cent metaldehyde was found to control the snails. Studies are 
also'being intensified .to explore the possibility of biological control 
of these snails, which cause a lot of damage. 

Filarial dermatitis is a serious disease in the islands causing 
considerable loss in cattle and buffaloes. Some control measures 
were found with the application of indigenously available organo

. phosphorus fllaticidcs like Nuron, Dimerren, Marvex-Supcr~ 
Paramar M-S'o, Hekncl'na, etc. . 

For the improvement of horticulture in tribal areas, two 
research stations are being established in Godhra (Gujarat) and 
Ranchi (Bihar). A rice and Cassava research centre was esta
blished in Koraput (Orissa) A research centre was sanction,cd 
for the jmprovement of niger (an oilseed crop of tribal areaH) 
jn the tribal areas of Srikakulam in Andhra Pradesh. An opera
tional research project for the improvement of socia-economic 
conditions of tribals in Mehghat area of Amravathi District in 
Maharashtra was sanctioned. Two schemes: (1) Studies of 
natural and physical resources, socia economic constraints and 
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farm and forest practices of three tribal Districts of Madhya 
Pradesh and (2) Operational Research project for the develop
ment of tribal area in Mandla District of Madhya Pradesh wCI-e 
also sanctioned. A national research centre for the improvement 
of pigs in Nagaland and a National Research Centre for the 
improvement of Mithun and-Yak with two major centre"', one 
in Arunachal Pradesh and the other .in Nagaland arc being 
sanctioned. 

Plans are being finalised for the intensification of .res~arch in 
Ladakh, Sundarbans and Bundelkhand region. Plans are also 
being finalised for the establishment of Soil Conservation Research 
and . Training Centre ill Koraput region of Or~s.sa. The feAR 
Research Complex: in North Eastern Region comprising the 
States of Meghalaya, Nagaland, Manipur, Tripura, Mizoram, 
Arunachal Pradesh and Sikkim is being adequately strengtbened 
during the current five year plan. A number of tribal area research 
projects which have been received from various Agricultural 
Universities and other Research Institutes are being processed. 

A "'Fakhruddin Ali Ahmed Award" for the tribal area research 
for the bienneum 1976~77 was awarded to Dr. Bhag Singh of 
the National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, New Delhi for 
llis excellent work on races of maize in India collected from. 
North-East Himalayan Region. 



VIII. RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE REGIONAL 
COMMITTEES 

There has been a growing feeling in the country that there 
is no balanced growth of research and training facilities in all 
the regions in the field of agriculture, animal husbandry and 
fisheries which has led to imbalanced growth in agricultural 
economy. To identify the gaps and to recommend measures tilat 
would lead to narrowing down these gaps, the Indian Council 
of Agricultural Research has constituted 8 Regional Committees, 
the regions being defined . on the basis of the agro-ecologicul 
considerations. The Regions so identified are :-

·1. Hamid Western Himalayan Region 

2. Humid Bengal-Assam Basin 

3. Humid Eastern Himalayan Region and Bay Islands 

4. Sub-Humid Sutlej~Ganga Alluvial Plains 

5. Sub-Humid to Humid Eastern and South':'Eastern 
Uplands 

6. Arid Western Plains 

7. Semi-arid Lava Plateaus· and Central Highlands 

8. Humid to Semi-arid· Western Ghats and :«:aru.ataka 
Plateaus. ' 

The Director General of ICAR is the Chairman of these 
Regional Committees and the membership is as follows : 

(i) The members of the Indian Council of Agdcultt,u:al 
Research (Society) residing in that region. . . , 

(ii) Chairman of the Development Councils constituted 
by the Department of Agriculture, Government of 
India. located in the region. 

(iii) Directors of the Institutes of the Council. in the 
region. 
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(iv) 

(v) 
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Scientific/technical representatives of Agricultural 
Universities, State Departments, Central Institutes 
and Department of Agriculture of the Union Minis
try of Agriculture and Irrigation and 

Farmers nominated by the President. 

. During the y~ar 1978-79, seven out of eight Committees met and after careful and detailed study of the ,present research and 
educational status in each of the regions made several reCall" 
~endations laying emphasis on location specific problems. The 
followmg are some of the more important. recommendati~)Us : , 

Region No. 1 Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal Prallesh 
and Uttar Pradesh Hills. 

Establishmen.t of an Agricultural University in Jammu and 
Kashmir State 

The Jammu and Kashmir State needs urgently a strong research 
and training set-up for dealing with problems in horticulture. 
animal husbandry, soil and water conservation, pasture and range 
management, post-barvest technology including marketing and 
agro-fQrestry. The Agricultural University of Janunu and Kash
mir should be developed along problem-solving .rather tJlan 
discipline-centred lines. Inter-disciplinary research teams should 
be formed to finel solutions to the serious problems such as the 
Apple,:"scab disease. and disease of sheep and cattle. An out-

. standing Centre of reseatch and training in temperate horticul
ture should be set up. Processing, packaging and marketing re>
search should receive high priority. 

Fighting the menace of Apple -scab 

The Committee complimented the Jammu and Kashmir 
Government for the outstanding work done in the control of 
Apple scab during 1978 through subsidised chemical sprays, It 
recommended that the Government of India should 0I)nf.in\1~ 
the subsidy during 1979 also. In addition, two· major Research 
and Development Teams should be organised both in J alllmu and 
Kashmir and Himachal Pradesh. One of the Teams win work 
intensively on Epidemiology and Disease Forecasting. The other 
group will work on Fungicidal and cultural control. For co-ordi
nating the' work of the two Teams,' rCAR should constitute a 
Standing Technical Advisory Committee headed by Dr. Pushkar 
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N ath. Before the next spring, spore traps and other devices shoul~ 
bp established alongwi~ agw-meteorological equipment to mOnl
tor filld forecast the epIdemic. 

Pilot Projects based on a Minimum Yield Guarantee in Rice 

. The area under rice in J anunu and Kashmir State is about 2.5 
lakh hectares. The average yield per hectare is 20 quintals of 
rice. The Committee felt that the average yield can be increased 
by about 50 per cent even with the currently available technology. 
In order to demonstrate to farmers in a convincing manner the 
methods of deriving benefit from this untapped production reser
voir, the Committee recommended the organisation of pilot pro
jects covering about 10,000 hectares during 1979 based on a 
minimum yield guarantee of about 4 tonnes per hectare. 

Ecological Security 

All the States rcpresent.:!d in the Regional Committee should 
. give the highest priority to strengthening cco[(1gic~ll security of 
this region by preventing deforestation and by cnsurirtg community 
participation in thc drive for promoting ~eo]ogical security. Sui· 
table arrangements should be made in each village for suppLying 
the energy needed for cooking and other domestic purpose::;. 

Promoting Agriculture and Animal Husbandry in Ladakh 

The Committee ;recommended the setting up of a Technical 
Advisory Committee to ensure the effective implementation of 
.research and development projects in Ladakh. The Committee 
will also promote training programmes in sheep husbandry, ap
ricot cU'ltivation, fodder production and other areas relevant to 
the one Iakh inhabitants of Ladukh. Mobile training teams should 
also be organised: 

Home Mushroom Gardening 

A programme for home mushroom gardening wil1 be initiated 
os a part of the drive for finding agricultural remedies to nutri~ 
tional maladies. Spawn and Compost Banks for supplying spawn 
and compost to low-income groups will have to be established. 
Biology Departments of Colleges can be involved in this work. 

Region No. 2.-West Bengal anti Assam • 

. . Assam touay impor,ts a wide variety of agricultural commo
dities. It has to cope Wtth recurrent floods in some areas, drought 
16A&I/78-16 
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in others and soil ~rosion practically everywhere. Marketing i-; 
poorly organised resulting in producers not deriving full b~nefi.t 
from dleir efforts in production. Animal Husbandry is important 
to the economy of the State and there are wide variety of', pro
blems in animal health care and nutrition which require urgent 
attention. Also, in spite of the importance of buffalo as a dairy 
and work animal, practically no research has been dorie on buffalo 
disease and breeding. 

There is a need for paying pa.rticular attention to irrigation 
and watcr management in addition to identifying crops and. <:rop 
varieties which can give maximum yield and income dUrOng the 
flood free season from October to May. More work is needed 
on deep water ricc, particularly on methods of applying fertiliser 
to such rice. 

P;[ot projects for demoJ1strating alternative crop plawzi!lg 
strategies for chronically flood prol1e areas 

The I.C.A.R. had set up a team headed by Dr. D. N. 
Borthakur to develop an opcr:.J.tional research progranune for the 
riverine lands and the adjoining arcas which are chmnicaHy 
prone to 1100d damage. This project should be initiated without 
further delay by the A:-;:->um Agri.cultural University. Additional' 
pilot projects based on ground water survey, lift irrigation kchni
gues aud the introdU'Ctioll <..>f suitable farming systems may nl:.;o 
be developed and initiated particularly in blocks covcnxl ull,Jet" 
the Integrated Rural DcvolupmcIll Programme. 

In order to; Jemonstrate the possibility of deriving h,':n\,~tlt 
from the vast untapped production reservoir eXisting GVCU at 
current kwCls of tcchnoillgy. it was decided to initiate a few pilllt 
projects in the LR.D. blocks based on the Minimum 'Yk~ld 
Guarantee Scheme introduced in M·aharashtra. The choice of the 
LR.D, blocks would facilitate the inte.gration of inputs which will 
be available under the I.R,n. programme with technical knl)W
how. The aim of these proJects should be to improve the ~nllre 
farming system cllcompas·sing both production und post-harv!.:st 
technologies. _ 

Marketin8 Research llnd Tl'tzining.-lmprovcd processing and 
marketing techniques would hold the key to improved income 
for grOWC1'S. ,The Assam Agricultural.Univcl·sity should hence set 
up a suitable lmit for undertaking relevant marketing rCS':!afCJl 
ap.d . training programme. 
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Soil and Wafer COnser1'ation & Mallagemeflt.~Thcre is. ,ll.::cd 
for a strong CClltre for res(!arch and trainmg in soil COlls.en.'allon 
as well as water technology. A Department of Water Technology 
~~hould be set lip in the Assam Agricultural Universlty which will 
go into all problems relating to the effective on-farm mUl1.l.gcment 
(If water. 

Seed PI'Odllction.-The seed production pmgrammc in t}!e 
State requires considerable jlllprovemcnt. Jut~ seeds arl.) not i,,;a~ily 
available. Wheat seeds haV0 to be purchased from ollbiLic the 
State since the germination capacity· gets reduced due to high 
moisture content. The Assam Agriculturul University should 
establish u Seed Technology DL'partI11cnt and link it LIp with tllC 

State seed production agency. 

Post-IWl've"t Teclm%gy.--Thcre i:-; considerabJe SCllP0 for 
research and dcvelopmt!llt ill post-harvest tl'chnology such as 
drying of paddy, milling of rkc, pulses and oth.:-r crop~, and 
extraction of fibre from pineapple and kctwil' using the .~1tnlC 
machinery which is availu:b!e for jute fibre extraction. 

Animal Husbandry Research.-Thc on-going vrogram.:mcs of 
research on cattle, buffalo, poultry und duck n'rc inad(.~quatc. TIlere 
is need for strengthening research on these animals. Dr. M. R. 
Dhanda, Mcmhcr, Governing Body of the lCAR, was n:4ucsfcd 
to belp the A:-;sam Agricultural University in preparing ~Hjli,tblc 
projects. 

Utilisation Of Water Hyacinth.-There is enough knn-wlcJge 
now on the utilhmtion or wutCl' hyacinth us animal fcc'd' and a 
source of fertiliser. Gauhali University ha..-; clemonstrated its use 
in paper making. Therefore, programmes for the dfectiw utilh::l
tion of wuter hyacinth should be initiat;.!d. The A.A.Li. c(1uld 
conduct mobile training programmes ft)1' this pUf\."lOSC with the 
help of the Gauhati Univer:;;ity. . 

Human R.eSOllrce Development tInd Ulilisathm.-The A:;salll 
Agricultural University has now a large I1umb(!r of scientif,ts who 
have been trained both within the cml'ntry and outside. The 
highest priority, therol'orl':, should be given by the Stute Gnvcrn
mont and the Assam Agricultural Univcl'''lHy for dcrivllig maxi
mum benefit from this important resource, viz., competent 
scientific manpower. . 

In ~tddition to the l:ffcctivc utilisation of the trained ~:latI 
members, the problem of the effective utilisation of the Home
Science graduates pl'Oduced by the University is nOW fncing Ole 
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Slate. Apparently several of them are without jobs. An approach 
bdng 'considered by the State Government is the llltroduction of 
Home Science in the curriculum, of schools so that Home Science 
graduates can get employment as school teachers. While this idea 
should be pursued, it is also essential that much wide.r benellt 
is derived from Home Science graduates in imparting relevant 
;;;kills to rural women. 

Knowledge Transfer System:-The training and visit method 
of intensive extension has been introduced by the Assam Govern
ment. It was, however, reported that in this system, input supply 
and knowledge transfer are not synchronised in time. The effec
tiveness of the programme may hence be less than what is anti
cipated. It was, therefore, decided to set up a Task Force to go 
into the linkage between knowledge transfer and input supply 
systems in the blocks ~overcd by the jntensive extension 
programme. 

Fodder and Feed Production.-Thcre is a great shortage of 
fodder and feed for fann amil1luls. This aspect, therefore, requires 
consideration, particularly in milk shed areas which are likely to 
he covered under Operation Flood Phui-:c II. Dr. B. D. PatH, 
Director LO·F.R.I. may be deputed by reAR to visit Assam 10 
l:xamine the question and prepare a blue print for further T~sc~i;rch 
and development. 

Region No. 3.-North-Eastem Himalayan States inchcding 
Sikkbn and Anduman and Nicobar Islands 

· A chieving food self"sufficienc)' 

The Chief Minister of Arunachal Pradesh announced the 
desire of th~ State Government to achieve self-sufficiency in food 
within the next two years. This will imply the production of about 
20,000 tonnes of additional grain per year. It was .fel:t that this 
is a realisable target provided a concerted attempt is made to 

· identify and remove the ·;:onstraints responsible for the gap bet
ween potential and actual farm yields in rice, ragi and athcl" crops. 
There is also potential for double and multiple cropping in single 
crop lands. The State Governmcnt has already prepared a pro
posal for. increasing production. Pilot projects could be developed 
during 1979 in a few tlumsanci hcc~ares for increasing the yield 
of rice ~ these projects could be all the lines of the lt4ininllllt! 

· Yield Guarantee Scheme adopted in Maharrashtra. 
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Diversification. of cropping parterns and scientific land and lWitf.'r 
llse planning 

It was felt that there 3s great scope in this region for growin::; 
high value crops like coif..::c, cocoa, cardamom, pepper and frui.t 
trees. The Committee felt th.,t the Government of India <;hould 
develop a National Food Budget which will ensure the ~upply 
of the needed quantities of staples to deficit States so that land 
use planning could be done more on considerations of C'';UI{lgV

cum-economics than on the home needs of the farmers for st.apll~ 
grains like rice and wheat. This will help to increase the incomG 
and employment potential of rural people in medium and high 
devation areas in the North Eastern Himalayan reg;on thl'c'lgh 
.popularisation of horticulture and animal husbandry. 

Intensive Rural Development 

The leAR could help in develuping n detaikd progrwnme 
for intensive rural development in ODe of the blocks ~c,.;kcLcd 
in each of the States in this region. Such a programme sh0ukl 
help to maximise the benefits from the ecological (.'ndowme.nt~ 
of the block and minimise risks and uncertainties. Th~ aim should 
be the conversion of the blocks into agro-industriul complexe.:.; 
involving integration of production with processing and market-· 
ing. Blocks with horticultural potential will particularly be 
suitable for this purpose. 

Horticultural Research 

HorticultUl'al .research should rccciv5! the highe.o,t priority .. 'rhe 
fruit trees chosen for extensive propagation should he such that 
can perform best under t.he givcn environment. For example, 
Arunachal Pradesh could speciuHsc in producing high quality 
apples •. while Mcghalaya and Sikkjm have enormous SCOpl.l for 
producing excellent Citrus fruits. The scope for c'stablishmg 
"Horticultural Garden Colonies" could be examined in different 
States. 

Manpower Development.-Each State will prepare ~l Man
power Development Profile for the next 4 years. This Pro1i1e 
will indicate the number und kinds of training opportunith:~s 
desired for eligible candidates. The training could he either 01' 
short duration or for degree and post-graduate degree programme. 
Where necessary, arrangements for training ahroad in suitilbJc 
institutions can also be made under different int~rnatjl)l1at and 
bilateral programme. 
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Re.\'f:arch 011 medicinal and essential oil bearing plants 

Research on medicinal and essential oil plants muy be stepped 
up !iince there is great scope for their development in this region. 

ReseArch 011 Mithun and Yak 

The Committee welcom~d the decision of the Governing Body 
of the I CAR to establish research centres for tIle domestication 
and improvement of Mithun in Arunachal Pradesh and N~galan.d. 
It also recommended that a suitable research centre for the im
proye:mcnt of yak may be set up in Arunachal Pradesh at an 
apprepriate location. The State Government offered the nece<;sary 
land and other facilities for c::;tablishing a Yak Research Centre 
neal£' Tawang. 

Control of animal diseases 

The animal wealth jn the north-eastern region is being threa
tened by various diseases like swine fever, tuberculosis, foot and 
mouth etc. There is hence need for estabIis]ling 'Disease, Diagnosis, 
Investigation and Control Laboratorle.f' in the different States. 
Also, mobile disease investigation and control vans should be 
designed and provided to each of the leAR centre so that timely 
help can be rendered at the time of disease outbreaks. 

Research Centre for Pigs in Nagaland 

Pigs constitute the most important source of meat in N <tgalund. 
The pig population is suffering from different diseases and u]so 
nutrition problems. There is hence urgent need for a Pig Research 
Centre in Nagaland. The State Government offered the necessary 
facilities for establishing such a Centre. 

Fodder and Feed Productioll 

Inadequate nutrition is a major cause of poor animal produc
tivity in the North East region. The intensification of research on 
fodder, feed and forage crops is hence essential. There is also 
need for, taking up pilot studies on the detoxification of the 
Eupatorium, Weed. 

Research on III land Fisheries 

F'isheries research needs to be intensified in this l'egjgll. The 
components of the composite fish culture system need to be 
standardised for cold wat~r conditions. There is also need for 
fish seed banks and for taking up induced breeding in flshe~~. 
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Establishment ot Nutrition Gardens 

Detailed blue prints have been prepared for establishing Nutri
tion Gardens :in different States of this region. The~e gardens are 
designed to provide specific agricultural remedies :for the nutri
tional maladies prevailing in the different parts of this region. 
'T'hese Gardens may also be established in Schools and Colleges. 
Agricultural Engineering and Water Management Research 

There is need for more extensive testing of improved imple
ments and processing equipment. Appropriate, Water manage
ment devices have also to be introduced. 

SJlf''f~P Husbandry. 

There is excellent scope fot' improving sheep production. 
Arunachal Pradesh is likely to develop an 'Arunachal Marino' 
breed of sheep soon. Attention should be paid to the improved 
management and nutrition of the sheep population. 

A-"'pecial needs of Mizoram 

:Mizoram has remained even more neglected in different as
~c:rs- Df 2gric-JJJhJIEJ jmpIOye..mf"JJt~ M.izDr.am Jlll.s .also Jess than :1 
per cent of the total cultivated area unde.r valley agriculture. 
TherefOlt8, land use planning foX' the hills and steep slopes is 

. necelSsacy. 

Agro-M eteoroiogical Research 

There is considerable variability in the hills in climatic CO)1-

ditions related to agriculture. There is hence need. for establish
ing a suitable number of agri-meteorologicaJ. research stations in all 
the States of the region so that proper and timely t:ldvice can be 
g!vcn t~ farmers on weatht;=r conditions ~clating to crop produc
tion. leAR and the IndIa MeteorologIcal DepartDilcnt should 
work out a suitable plan for establishing such. n. network of 
c.cntres. 

SIKKIM 

1. Germplasm Collection 

There is a rich variety of rice, maize, ragi, buckwheat, 
mandarin orattlge, orchids and otller material in Sikkim. These 
need to be systematically collected, catalogued all9, utilised. 

Maize 
. There is need for an early maize composite. 
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Rice 

Short-duration and high-yiel~g varieties as well as COld 
tolerant varieties ready for harvest by the middle of March 

.are necessary sin:ce~ otherwise, they will be; damaged by rain. 

Mustard 
TIIere is need for varieties with good yield potential. 

Peas 

Resistance to powdery mildew should be developed. 
Potato 

Home quarantine measures should be taken to keep out 
the possibility of introducing wart disease. There is also need 
for seed production of· varieties like Kufri Jyoti, Kurri Muthu. 
etc; and for this purpose, breeders' seed farm should be establish
ed at Helay and Lachung. 

Large cardamom 

There is a great scope for improving the yield and produC
tion of large cardamoms. For this purpose, disease control is. 
exceedingly. improtant. It would be appropriate if the Virus Re
search Centre. of JAR! at Kalimpong is linked with the. Sikk,itll 
Centre of the North-Eastern Research Complex. 

Mandarin oranges 

The dieback problem needs critical study. Rootstock tria],q. 
should be initiated. 
Apple· 

There is need for testing more apple varieties and rootstocks .. 
The appearance of the apple should be attractive so that there 
is good market. 
Vegetable crops 

There is a consjderable scope for growing vegetables in Sikkim 
for being sent to the plains of India during the off~season. For 
this purpose, a good vegetable testing and breeding programme 
should .be developed. 

Tapioca and sweet potato 

There is need for l101'e trials with high-yielding varieties. 
This should be organised with the help of the Central Tuber 
Crops Research Institute. Trivandrum. 
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Soil health care 

There is urgent need for protecting the soil of Sikkim from 
further erosion and degradation. For thi'S purpose, training in 
soil cOnservation should be imparted to suitable Sikkimese per" 
sonne!. Also, mote- research is needed for developing techniq1ie~ 
for correcting soil acidity through the application of locally availa-
ble material, such a'S lime stone and Dolomite. ' " 

Water technology 

The entire area of water technology, with particular reference 
to the hill regions, needs attention. The Water Technology 

, Centre of IARI may be requested to develop suitable' ~ 
posals. 

Agricultitral engineeri1ig 

Prototypes of suitable implements should be made for tcstin'g 
and demonstration. 

A nimal. Husbandry 
Pasture development 

There is need for considerable research on pasture develoP
ment at higher altitudes. Pelleted seeds may b,e helpful. 

Poi.c;onous plants 

There is need for identifying the various poisonous plant..<; 
doing harm to animals and far developing suitable antidotes. 
Indian Veterinary Research Institute should help in preparing ~ 
suitable programme for such research. 

Helm'inth parasites 

There i~ need for developing control measures for variou~ 
Halminth parasites. IVRA should col1aborate with 1he TeAR 'Rc,· 
search Centre in such work. 

Monitoring of animal health 

A mobile animal health van for 
animal diseases should be proVided 
Research Complex at Gangtok. 

A nimal nutrition 

diagnosis and treatment of 
immediately to the leAR 

There is need' for developing agro-forestry progrnmmes and 
sylvipastoral systems for improving tl1e availability of feeds Hnd 
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;[odders in Sikkim. The nutrition of anima1s between 2000' to 
6000' is parti'cularly important. Indian Grassland and Fod~ 
Research Institute should help in developing such a p~ogr!ifii.me. 

Horses and mules 

There is need for improving h~tseS and mules in Ol'der to 
remove drudgery to human beings - in the transport of agricul-, 
tural and other products. ," 

Training 

It would be useful if a special IDD courtse is organised for 
Higher Secondary 'Students in order to train them in dairy (lnu 
veterinary scieuees. 

, .~-

Post~Harvest Technology 

The major aim of all research in hilly areas should be to 
develop high-value low volume products so that transport costs 
can be maintained and value-added products prepared in the re
gion where the plimary commodity is produced. Therefore, 
considerable attention has to be paid to post-harvest technology 
including the processing of straw and cel1uslosic wastes. 

FiaTiculture 

More than 600 species of orchids occur in Sikkim. These 
need. to be conserved and multiplied. Facilities for merilStem 
and tissue culture should be developed. For this purpose, a 
Centre uuder the All-India. Co-ordinated Floriculture Programme 
of leAR should be established in Sikkim. -

Medicinal Picmts 

Planting material of Dioscorea deltoidea and D. t[o.,.ibunda 
should be supplied by the Indian Institute of Horticultural Re
search, Bangalorc to Sikkim. TIlcre is also need for more re
sea:tch and testing of P¥rethrum. The Division of Agricultural 
Chemicals of Indian AgrIcultural Research Institute can take up 
a suitable programme in collaboration with the leAR Research 
Complex. 

Fisheries 

A survey for the establishment of Trout fisheries should be 
conducted. Central Inl8!l1d Fisheries Research Insdtute should be 
tequ$ted to organise tbi.:;. 
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A:t reI-mel eOl'ology 

The India Meteorology Department has already sanctioned a 
schccme for establishing Meteorological Centres in 9 major agro
eCological regions of Sikkim. This network should be gradually 
developed and linked to Agricultural Stations. India Meteoro
logy Department should also lSet up suitable Centres in all the 
leAR Research Stations in the North-Eastem Himalayan region. 
Umortunately. due to lack of local radio stations, it is difficult 
to transmit to farmers the latest weather information. A suita
ble method of collection will have to be developed in order to 
help fanncfIS to derive benefit from agro-c1imatological research. 
ECA Rand IMD should jointly organise a seminar on Agro
cUrrna1010gy in the North-eastern Himalayan region. 

MEGHALAYA 
,r;:: .flwfII control 

Now that some tcc1mology for Jhum control is available, an 
Operational Research Project should be undcrtak~n to demons-::-
1ral( how soil fertility of degraded lands can he rest01·ed. . 

," b ) A gro-forestry 

There is need for research on agro-f0t:e..'lt1)i· involving silVicul
tU1'C I;l.l1d animal husbandry. 
(c) Weed Control 

Weed control researcb should also be intensifi.ed with parti
cular reference to Mecania. 

( d J Germplasm. 

The work 011 collection and conservation of. germplasm inclu
ding the cotton types occurring in Gara Bins should be intensi
fied. 

ANOAMAN & NICOBAR ISLANDS 

. .4 mmal I-/l/.i;bandry 

. Then; are a l~g~ number of proble~ns in anirnal husbandry 
m iliese Islands WhICh need greater attentIOn. The research insti
tute being set up by leAR should take investigations on the 
appropriate breeds in these islands the suitabIlity of frozen 
semen teGhnique and the control of dermititis. Also a decision 
to establish an Ofrshore Quarantine Station shou1d he implement
ed during 1978-79. 
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General Probelms of the North-Easf.erl1 Region 

Fillman Resource Development 

Inadequancy of trained manpower is a serious constraint III 
attempts to convert the natural endowments of the area into 
wealth meaningful to the people. Therefore, lCAR should giv(.; 
the highest priority to developing a Manpower Training Pro
gramme for the entire region. Suitable number of seats should 
be reserved in appropriate agricultural universities [or candidates 
sponsored by NEC. Since there are not adequate number of 
candidates with PUC qualifications, reservation should be done 
in universities which admit Matriculates. 

Seed PotatO' production 
It is important that Central Potato Research Institute Station 

in Upper Shillong undertakes certification work and also organises 
training courses for the personnel of Seed Potato Farms of 
State Governments. NBC can bear the .cost of such pro
grammes. 

Storage of jooclgraills 

The probl~s of rural home storage of foodgrains under con
ditions of high humidity need to be gone into in greater depth. 
leAR should constitute its survey teams and identify major 
problems and initiate suitabk research and demonstration pro·· 
grammes. 

Region No.4 :-Punjab, Part of Uttar Pradesh ((nd Bihar 

Diara lands are extensively found in eastern V. P. and Bihar 
lying adjacent to perennial rive1'lS. Th,ey clan be utilised for 
growing common crops in rabi season. It was, therefore, tC
commen'ded that a new set of cropping pattem involving develop
ment of suitable varieties and agronomic practices capable of in
creasing crop yields may be devised for these lands. 

There has been a significant fall in pulse area and produc
tion in the present decade in this region. It was recommended 
that cropping pattern should be recast to provide more room for 
pulse crops. Steps should be taken to control pest's and diseases 
especially mosaic which is proving deterrent for its production. 
Mosaic resistant high yielding varieties are to he evolved. rntcr
cropping of pulse crops with sugarcane especially autumn plant" 
ing. fallow rabi fields and winter harvested sugarcane fields may 
p1'ovide extra land for pulse crops production. . 



Owing to the perishable nature of fruits and vegetabfes. these 
commodities are subjected to losses during transit penod from 
the place 01' production to the point of consumption. It was re
commended that marketing system, methods for transport, collec
tion and disposal for these commodities through co-operatives, 
jf possible, 'Should be developed so that growers may get reason
able price for their produce and consumers may purchase these 
commodities on competitive price. Storage facilities should 
al.so be created. 

It was recommended that (a) Murrah and Bha.:lwari breeds 
famous for their milk and fat content should be developed. Faci
lities for allimaJ. treatment should be available in the villages. 
It was also rccomniended that arrangements should be made well 
in advance I'or timely availability of' m~dicilles. to vaccinate the 
animals in, flood prone areas so as to save huge loss of cattle 
wcal1h due to Iloods. (b) development of pasture land:.; should 
be taken up, (c) the fodder supplying power of forests should be 
studied and leaf fodder should be tried. . 

Hilsa fish live in the sea which came tD up stl"~am of 
Ganga for breeding. But due to construction of Farraka Barrage 
1',,,,h8-; arc unahlc to crosS the Barrage. Hence availability of 
lllisa fish in up stream of Ganga is dwindling. It was recom~ 
mended that a separate slip-way should be made for hilsa fishes 
10 cross over the barrage and come to up !Stream of Ganga for 
breeding. Also the induced breeding of HUsa should be tried 
to overcome natuf3!1 breeding in up stream of Ganga. 

Satluj-Gangn alluvial plain is an endemic flood region in 
general and eastel1l U. P. and north Bihar in particular. The 
Hoods bring misery to human and cattle lives. It was recom
mended that (a) the steplS should be taken to- control floods and 
improve drainage, (b) evolution of suitable era? varieties especial
ly ~u~areanE; for wa~er1oggcd. area, (c). evolution of sugarcane 
varIetIes whIch are h1gh sugared and sUItable for drought condi
tions in south. Bihar. 

Vast areas of usar land are lying in thk region. Though 
Pyrites and Gypsum .arc known to be helpful in reclaiming usar 
land, these are costly and also not easily available to the 
farmers. It was, therefore, felt desirable that alkali tolerant 
varieties be evolved and tested on such land. 

Committee felt That tIle composite fish cllltllrc trials should he 
demonst;ated to research and extension wo,'kel's of the States to 
get maXlmwn benefit out of it. 
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Operational Research Programme should be started fo.r 
ueveloprncnt of 'J(an,di' areas of Punjab. 

There is huge loss of valuable nutrients from the soil every 
year due to. soil erosion in tbe sub-mountainous region of H.ima'
Iaya in Punjab. Uttar Pradesh and Bihar. It WroLS, therefore., .re
commended that steps should be taken to check the soil erosion. 
with the help of afforestation and adopting soil conservation aad 
watet management practices. 

Region No. 6.-Gujarat, Rajasthan and Haryana 

Agricultural Planning for the Delhi Market Shed 

The Haryana Govemment has already decided to develop a 
40 mile radius around Delhi as a green belt f01' catering to the 
needs of the Delhi Market. Scientific market shed planning is 
exceedingly important in order to· make the hcsl use of til;: ';Oll 
water and human resources available ncar largc urban centres, 
The Regional Committee recommended that an intcr-disciplinary 
Task FOl"ce may be f;et up for developing a dcta iIed blu.;.~ print 
for land and water usc planning for the Delhi market ~h~d. The 
group will make specific recommendations for increasing the. 
income of landless labour by involving them in activitic!" like 
poultry, pig rcadng. dairy, mushnJom production and other 
methods of increasing income and employment, Anothcl' impor
tant aspect of the Dclhi market 'Shed p1anning wit] be cl1lpha",i~ 
on the provision or vegetables. fruits and animal pmdud~ of 
good quality at low prices in the low income colonies including 
jhuggi colonies, 11ms the primary aim of the programme will 
be to assist hoth low income .producers and commmCl"s. fll <ld
dition. the Task Ft)rce will look into the problems of wales' ~md 
pest ma11agement and post-harvest technology, since ~ome t,-,st~ 
have ~hown a high incidence of pesticide residues in the n!~cta
ble material sold in Delhi. The Task Force will also l11ake re
commendations on the packages of technology, services and pub
lic policies essential for creating a prosperous market shed com
munity. On the 11u'Sis of the Delhi market shed plan, similar ex
ercise may be undertaken for other major cities in Tndia lib.: 
Ca1cutt==!-, Bombay, Madras, Abmedahad, etc', 

Sciel1ti/ic Manm::emenf ol the Aquifer 

A serious threat to the future of agriculture in Nnrth
West India is the rising water table 011 tbe one hand and incrl:nsjn:<.~ 
content of salt in water the other. The Regional Committee 
recommended the setting up of a Task Force to prepare suitable 
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projects for the management of the sub-soil water and for the 
utilisation of saline water. The programme will be jointly taken 
up by the Central Soil Salinity Research Institute of leAR and 
the Haryana Agricultural University. Similar studies wlll alsll be 
undertaken in Gujarat both with reference to coastal salinity 
and inland salinity. The Regional Committee· emphasised that 
unlike ill the case of alkalinity where an individual farmer can 
adopt remedial measures, in the case of saline soils, only a group 
of farmers in the entire village c'an take corrective steps. There
fore, the social organisation needed for reclaiming anel managing 
saline soils should hL~ lkvdopcd, 

National Resetlrch Centre for Camel 

There arc m~ar1y a miUion camels in India, but the probkms 
of camel llutrition, health care and breeding have 110t received 
adequate attention. It was, thereforc, suggested at the mectinp.; 
that a National Research Centre on Camel may. be establi:-;h0d 
at'Bikaner in Raja!lthun. 

Agro-forestr,v 

Much of the time of rural women in all the three States has 
to be spent on collecting sources of energy like twig..~ and cow 
dung and drinking water. Also the cultivation of annual crops 
is not a desirable practice in many of the arid areas. It was 
hence suggested by the regional committee that the Haryana 
Agricultural. University, Guiarat Agricultural University and the 
Udaipnr University should dL~vdtlp slTong ,,_chonls of agro-forc
stry research whkh will help ("0 (iLwclop suitahle sylvipastorai 
systems, sylvi-horticnltural system, energy plantati()l1s and 1"aso ... 
1 j n e agricul ture . ." 

Region No.7 :-Maharashtra (llld Western Parts oj Madh,l.'a 
Pradesh 

Dry Farming Re.\V!arch 

The lCAR has to initiat.e a few mon;! Operational Rcscarci1 
Projects particularly for flat black soils hoth under the l-laveli 
and 11011-11aveli management systems. 

Soya bean utilisation 

Action on the setting up processing plants for Soyul>cnn in 
Madhya Pradesh should be expeditcd in view of the groWitlS; 
interest among farmers in cultivation of this crop. 
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Pulses and oilseed:,>, 

The. Iawaharlal Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, Jabalpur has been 
requested to intensify resear;:!h on pulses and oilseeds under the 
National Agricultural Research Project. 

Research on minor 'millets like Kodo 

leAR has initiated a project with ~mpport froID IDRC of 
Canada for strengthening research on minor millets. The 
Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya has been requested to 
imp]cment this project speedily and effectively. 

Techniques for animal nutrition for small farmers 

Research on Sylvi-pastoral systems, grass-legume mlXturc;s 
and fortifioJ fodder production will be further intensified in· this 
area. For preservation of the Badav~ri breed, steps will be taken 
under the National Bureau of Animal Genetics Resources to 
preserve this bl'ccd of buffaloe",- and take up further improvement 
of its pedigree. 

A g}'o-.jorestry 

If is propos cd to promote more intensive work on leguminous 
sbrubs and trees whic11 can provide fuel, fodder and feed in addi
lion to fixing nit.rogen in the soil. 

Region No. S :-Kerala, Tamil Nadu and Karnataka 

Rice based farming systems have been, predominant ,n the 
region. But the productivity realisation of rice in the region 
around 2.5 lonncs per hectare is only second to that obtained in 
the North-West of India where the large rice cultivation is, a rc
cent advent and the yields are 'around 3 tonnes per hectare. 
Hence there is an urgent need to tackle the yield constraints. 

Water Management problems in the region pose a challenge. 
Some studies have been made in water management resea·:ch. 
These results s}lOuld be rapidly adopted with appropriate modi
fications to suit various regional conditions in order to improve 
the water-use-efficiency since water in many arcas of this region 
is scarce and precious comllltOdit'y as for example Coimbatore 
District. Operational research projects on water shed basis 
should be initiated immediately to demonstrate the viability c.f 
the available water management technology and also to impress 
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upon the farmers to take to new methods of couserving water 
. and its best utilisation to maximise the benefits from a unit OJ 
water. 

The irural youth, school dropouts, etc. are a tremendous force 
in the rural areas whose involvement in agricultutal vocation 
after appropriate training in farming and· fural skills woulJ be 
a great asset. The Agricultural Universities in the region should 
think more of such innovative educational programmes to build 
up a cadre of skilled workers and enlightened youth movement 
to improve the farming efficiency. 

Modern agriculture is highly location speCific. Hence there 
is a great need to develop research stations in the states with a 
strong regional bias. 

More than sixty percent of the area in the region is rn:nfed. 
Hence viable technology package is very essential to stabilise 
production in dry land areas. To improve tbe economy of the 
dry farming areas it is very essential to blend agricultun~ with 
livestock production, agroforestry an,d processing of farm pro
ducts in situ and transporting the value added products (lut of 
region instead of sending out the unprocessed farm produc':! with 
much reduced economic value etc.· The agricultural Universidcs 
should start more operational research projects on integrntcd 
farming systems in dry farming areas . 

. Fanning in the region is becoming resource use orien1 cd and 
market oriented· The farming systems research should, therdore, 
t;:mphasisc the need for careful planning and managemenl of 
scarce resources to derive maximum benefit. To do ,,0 it is 
lIeccssary to dcvl,)}op a· package of farming systems to ptovid(', 
ample choice for the farmer to select the best suited to hi<; 1.·I..'n~ 
ditions such tlS agro-ecologieal, market· preference to commodi
ties and his kvcl of management. This should form an cxcC'lknt 
Inter-University Research Programme in the region. 

Post-harvest technology is one of the weakest links in the pro
duction systems in all the states in the region. This lacuna has 
te' be made good SOOI1. 

Agricultural Universities should involve themselves in nrol!~ 
rammcs of transfer of appropriate technology to rural nrCn<; 1·0 
produce larger outputs, greater employment opportunitic:; ::tnd 
more equitable distrihution of benefits. 

1 ('A&l!7P· 17 '" . 
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Integration of research and development agencies at the ~tates 
level to the mutual advantage of each other is most important 
Hnd urgent. While some amount of interlink ages does exist at 
the moment, it is not enough. It is therefore, necessary to cvol'lc 
a set of guide lines detailing how this could be systematically 
made effective to blend R&D efforts to the greater advantage of 
the country. 

In" dryland areas of Coimbatore District and similar siiuath111S 
in other states in the region, cultivation of Agava sisalans as a 
fibre crop has a great scope. Jute Agricultural Research Insti
tute. "Barrackpore offered to supply planting material. Ropt:. 
making, brush making etc. from agave fibre would provide ample 
sparetime employment opportunities to the peasantry in the region. 

Dry areas" of Coimbatore District are ideally suIted for the 
production of quality jute seed. Tamil Nadu AgriculturitI Uni
versity may initiate programme to standardise the seed production 
technology. 

Early maturing canes developed recently have opened up the 
possibilities of growing three cane crops in two years. They 
ideally fit into multiple cropping pattern. Advantage of these 
varieties might be taken of by the developmental agencies to 
popularise their cultivation. While it is true that these varjetles 
mature in relatively shorter period the yield in terms of cane is 
rather low. But the recovery is high. Hence it is important to 
adopt a policy of pricing of cane on the sugar content rather than 
on the cane yield. Unless it is done, there is very less chance of 
these varieties becoming popular with the farmers. 

Gra~sy-shoot disease and £cale insects are acquiring new sig
nificance in t.he Southern region. While the grassy-shool eould 
be controlled through heat therapy, research on scale insect .. on-
trol needs to be intensified. "J 

Jntegrat:ed pest management system in cotton has indicated an 
utmost economy ill the pesticide use together wHh reduced en
vironmental hazard. This f,ystem needs to be popularised ex
peditiously. 

In order to save the crop of casava from mL"'~;aic disease 
infection, it is not only necessary to adopt the disease n:sistant 
varieties but also to stop the indescriminate introduction of plant
ing material. Two hybrids/varieties have been developed with 
high yielding ability for edible purpose. The advantage of these 
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new hybirds and varieties could be taken to pn:nnote the pfOduc
tion of cassava in Tamil Nadll. Similarly a 'high yielding variety 
for industrial purpose has be~n developed. MultiplicatIon of the 
planting material is a ditlicult problem. States Depts. should 
make arrangements to develop seed nurseries. Mixed cropping 
of cassava with onion and groundnut, has yielded excellent res
ults. This may bl~ popularised. The lcaves of cassava can bo 
used for fecding lri Silk worm. 

To Control bunchy top of banana strict quarantine measures 
have to be followed to prevent the introduction of disease-prone 
planting material. It is necessary to intensify research on the 
control of vector and also to adopt the cross-protection techni
ques. 

Improved management of Citrus orchards hus .revived the 
declining orchards. This nCl.'ds to he widely popularised. Cross 
protection technique is becoming popular with khaziHmc 10 con
trol citrus virus disease. 

Cocoa is becoming an important crop in the country. But 
hardly any information is available on its management. huliscri
minate use of planting m~l.teriaJ of all kinds in all types of soils 
is likely to ruin the prospects of crop. This iR an important 
problem. The question of starting a coonhnated programme en 
the improvement of coco cultivntion may h~ examined. 

ReRearch on all aspects of water usc Hnd water management 
should be started immediately in all the universities in the region, 
especially in Coimbatorc DiRtrict when! the problem in becoming 
acute. 

Az ola and Blue green algae are now known to harvc!'.t atmis
pheric nitrogen. More research on them needs to be done.'. 

Extradiction of acquatie weed Salvcnia physically is very 
expensive, Chemical cnntrols arc nnt practicable because of the en- -
vironmental hazards. Hence bilogical cnntrol methods needs t(' 
be explored.in an intensive manner. 

This region is ideally !'o.uitablc for th,~ prOdll!Ction of forage 
seeds. Suitahle seed production farms mny be started in the 
region. 

It is necessary to organise training for the inscrvicemcn on 
the cultivation of forage crops, their processing and utilisation. It 
is a1so necessary to arrange training progrnmmes for the master 
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trainers about the production of forti:ijed live stock feed by utilis
ing the f!lrm and cellulosic waste material. . 

Foot and mouth disease typing work is not adequate. IL 
should be strengthened. 

Research all Agricultural by product utilisation as poultry 
feed needs strengthening. 

Strict quarantine measures should be imposed against the ~n.:. 
discriminate introduction of semen into the country. 

Infertility among the cattle particularly in Kerala is increasing. 
The research on this problem needs to be strengthened at the 
Kerala Agricultural University. 

Pneumonia in goats is becoming serious. Suitable pr~vcntiv.:: 
and curative measures have to be developed soon. 

Necrosis of the extremeties, tail and legs of the cattle ~rc· 
reported to be due to the fungal infection carried by the ::.1raw 
of high yiclding rice varieties. This needs 10 be investigated. 

Lack of sufficient seed material is posing as a constraint lor 
the development of reverine, reservoir and brackish wat.er fi~h 
farming~ Same is true with prawn culture. 

Operational research project at Kovalam is doing excellent 
work on mussel culture. .It is a joint venture of neady 100 
farms; small training programmes for the boys have been or~ 
ganised to train them for catching prawn seed, appropriately pack 
and transport to longer distances. . Lobster culture is also intro
duced. It is proposed to introduce product processing at thi~~ 
centre so that the value l;.\dd<:!d products m:e developed and f...::n f

, 

out of the area for marketing. It is also proposed to jntcgratc 
sea-farming witI1 the planting of economic trees like cashew, coco
nut, casurina etc. Kovalam village is ahout 30 Km. south of 
Madrar. and, the states in the region can take advant~gc of this 
centre' and start similar centr~s in their respective regions to gain 
from the experiences of the Kovalam centre. .. . 

Nearly 300· million fish seed is required in Tamil Nadu aIon~ 
to develop fisheries which in turn require. ahout 300 hectares of 
water area for the fish seed production. A number of fish flecd 
prodl1ction farms have been set up in An<.Huu Pradesh and clse
where~' But. if the movement initiated in this' direction were to he 
suc~essful more educational programmes in fish seed production 
technologies need to be developed. 
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To avoid spoilage in the boats and on 'shore a number of tech
>niques have been developed and training programmes have been 
initiated for the pen efi t of these involved in these operatIOns. 
These methods have been gaining popularity since it improves 
.the quality of prodl1cts particularly with prawns and lobsters 
since they have a tremendous export potential. . 

Forest research, particularly on sandal which is an impor
tant foreign exchange earning tree plantation needs to be intemii
.:tied in Karnataka and Tamil Nadu. 

Sericulture and apiculture also require pointed attention. 

Babul (Accasia arabica) plantations should be developed 
'since they provide both fire-wood as well as timber for farm 
implements. Similarly Ca:marina is on excellent fire-wood. 

Cuba's system of' forestry research and education could be 
followed in the Agricultural Universities. A report written by 
Dr. Richardson, F AO \!xpert 011 Forestry Reseurd1 could be 
.consulted for the details. . 



IX. INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION 

Agj'eemellts Clud Protocols 

Amendmellt to the Memorandllm oj Agreement relating to the 
establishment of feRlSA T il1 flldia at Hyderabad 

The International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISA T) was established in India at Hyderabad under 
an agreement dated March 28, 1972 between the Government of 
India and the Ford Foundation acting on behalf of the Consul
tative Gronp on International Agricultural Research. A docu
ment on the amendment to this earlier agreement was signed on 
February, 17, 1978. This document provides 10 cover the ex
tension of ICRISAT's p.rogralUlUe to include work on ground
nut and specifically provides fur co-operative arral1gements with
in India and also with other countries/international centres etc. 

A ssistance to the Socialist Republic of Vietnam in the [if!.ld of 
Agricultural Research. 

In September 1977, the letters exchanged between the 
Government of Republic of India and the Government of the 
Socialist Republic of Vietnam provided for the establishment ot 
a Rice Research Institute ~md a Buffalo Breeding and Resea'rch 
Centre in Vietnam with Indian a~sjstal1ce. This was subsequently 
followed by an agreement for cooperation in the field of agri
cultural research between the two Governments signed at New 
Delhi on February 26, 1978 during the visit of H. E. Mr. Pbarn 
Van Dong, the Prime Minis.ter of Socialist Republic of VietlHnl. 

According to the agreement, the Indian side is to meet all 
expenditure under the ITEC Programme of the Minislry of 
External Affairs on the supply and transportation: of equipment, 
for establislunent of Rice Research Institute and Buffalo Breeding 
and Research Centre including livestock for the Buffalo Breeding 
and. Research Centre, required for the two projects in Viemmn. 
It has also to meet the cost of training Vietnamese experts in 
India, including the cost of their accommodation, maintenancc 
and local transport. In addition, the Indian side has a"Iso to make 
available the services of Indian experts for the establishment of 
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the two projects. The work for the establishment of the Institute 
and the Centre in Vietnam ·was assigned to the lCAR. 

As a follow-up, 500 buffaloes for the Centre were supplied 
to Vietnam during the year under report and action on other 
items is in progress. 

Indo-ARE Protocol on Technical and Scientific Co-operation· in 
the field of Agriculture 

Based on Article I of the Protocol between the Government 
of lndia and the Government of the Arab Republic of Egypt 
signed in New Delhi 011 March 19, 1969, the Joint Advisory 
Committee between the two Governments held its third session 
in Cairo during May 10-14, 1978. The Joint Communique signed 
011 the conclusion provides for cooperation between the 
two countries in regard to mutual exchange of visits of scientists 
and experts, exchangc (if information, documentation and makr .. 
iaIs related to agriculture. 

FAO As.\·jslance for Vegetable Growillg in Flood-affected Areas. 

A Technical Co-operation Agreement for the provision or 
financial assistance to the tune of U·S. $ 1,50,000 for suppJy of 
vegetable seeds and seedlings to the growers in arc as affcct(!d by 
the floods in India was signed on January 24, 1979 betwecn (he 
Governments of India and the Food and Agriculture Organi~alit)n 
of the U.N. The Agreement stipulated provision of seeds ,)f 
improved vegetable varieties and also seedlings to the farmers in 
the flood affected areaS of Dc1hi, Utta.r Pl'udesh, Bihar and West 
Bengal for planting in about 5,000 hectares as well as for plant 
protection measures for these nurseries. 

Project Asslstance 
(i) The IDRC agreed to provide the amount or $ 5,50,600 

over a period of 3 years to support l'csean:h on im
provemont of 011 seeds, at foul' different HgriculturaI 
universities in India. 

(ii) The IDRe agreed to provide an amount of $ 5. J 2,000 
over a period of two years to support l·csearch. on 
minor millets in India at six centres, 

(iii) The Swedish In1.cmational Development Authority 
(SIDA) agreed to provide an amount equivalent to 
US $ 2,456,600 spread over a period of 4 years for 
the Project on strengthening of nuclear research in 
agriculture at four centres in India. 
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Collaborative Activities 

Collaboration between the reAR and the International Maize 
and Wheat Improvement Centre (CIMMYT), Mexico proceeded 
in accordance with the Memorandum of Agreement signed .in 
1974. Nine maize and five wheat scientists working at the var
ious agricultural universities and ICAR research instittttes visited 
CIMMYT, Mexico. During the course of their visit to Mexico, 
the Indian scientists selected breeding stocks likely to be of use 
in India. Moreover a number of other breeding materials in
duding genetic sources of resistance to major diseases of eco
nomic hnportance were also re.ceived and evaluated at a number 
of research centres of Co-ordinated Crop Improvement Research 
Centres in India. Senior scientists of maize and wheat prog
rammes of CIMMYT visited the various crop improvement ccnt
tres in India to study the breeding materials under evaluation. 

The co-operation between leAR and the International Rice 
Research Institute (IRRI), Los Banos, The Philippines grew 
steadi1y under the agreement signed dU'ring 1974. India played 
a major role in the International Rice Testing Programme, con
tributing many varieties for testing in the I1fteell internationa1 
nurRcries for early, medium, and late rice varieties and toIc.:·anc:c 
t6 a wide range of insect, dh<eases, and adverse physical and 
chemical environments. Bec:lllse of the wide range of rice grow
ing conditions in India, 120 lRTP trials were carried out at 41 
sites. almost one-third of the total internationaIly co-ordinated 
rice. trjals. Indian scicnti;';ts participated in several worhhllps 
and conferences at IRRI. 

In pursuance of the work plan drawn up jointly by the leAR 
and the Aquaculture Dep,ll'tment of the Southeast Asian Fisht'l"
ies Development Centre (SEAFDEC) under the agreement siglh!d 
during 1977, four Indian scientists participated in the Regional 
Workshop on Aquacultll'rc Development Strategies for Asiu. 
organised by SEAFDEC Aquaculture Department from August 
6-13,1978 in Philippines. Four lUore Indian scientists have been 
deputed for 12 weeks to study the techniques of breeding l'cmu
tnratiol1, hatchery management and cultur.;'l techniques of Pennous 
monodon in Philippines. 

Similarly. in pursuance of t11e work plan drawn up jointly by 
the leAR and tbe West Africa Rice Development Association 
(WARDA), Monrovia, Liberia under the agreement signed iu 
1977, two Indian scientists were deputed to Monrovia for pnnici_)a
tion in the WARDA Annual Research Review Meeting and al:,;o to . 
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'Study the rice research and training programmes of WARDA 
thereafter for a total period of two weeks from May 22, 1978. 
Two scientists from WARDA participated in the Annual Rice 
Workshop held at the Punjab Agricultural University, Lud1lia.na 
during April, 1978. One more scientist froIr.. WARDA partici
pated in the Operational Research Project of the leAR on Rice in 
India for a month during October-November, 1978. A paper on 
the topic, "The Indian Experience in Tram[er of Rice Technology 
through various programmes and their impact" was sent to 
WARDA for presentation in the WARDA·Annual Rice WorksIJOp 
held in Ibadan (Nigeria) from September 25-30, 1978. 

During the year under report, eight Indian delegations of 
Agricultural/Animal Schmces exp~rts as provided in the Indo
USSR Protocol were deputed to those Soviet Union, in various dis
ciplines. The Soviet side dept:lcd to India -;even delegations during 
the same period. A Joint-!ndo-Sovict Symposium on 'BuUnla 
Breeding' was held at Aannd (Gujarat) in November, 1978, 
wherein four Soviet experts led by Dr. Tman Rashidovitch, Deputy 
Mi11istcr of Agriculture, Azarbidjan SSR, participated, In add i • 
tion, USSR Govcmment deputed two Agricultural Scicntis~:-i : L ll' 

undergoing training in India fer a period oj' six month.; ea~h LIUJ

ing the year under "cport, in the fields of "'Molecular genctic~; dud 
cytology in cerr::d breeding and study of fungus parasites" and 
"Agrotechnics of the humid tropics crops". 

lnternatioll(d Symposia 

The International Symposia held in India dnring the year 1978 
'were: 

(i) International symposium on Arid ZOlle Research and 
Development organised by the leAR at the Central 
Arid Zonq Research Institute, Jodhpur, from February~ 
14 to 1.8, 1978 ; 

(ii) V International 'Wheat Genetics Symposium organised 
jointly by the Indian Society of Genetics and Plant 
Breeding and the leAR, from February 23 !o 28, 
1978 ; 

(iii) International Seminar on Potato organised jointly by 
the International Potato Centre and the leAR, was 
held at JUllull,dur from Novembc'r 20 to 23, 1978 
and 

(iv) International Cassava Cropping System WorkshOp 
organised jointly by the International Development 
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Research Centre .. llld the rCAR, was held ut Trival1-
drum from November 27 to 30, 1978. 

International Training Courses and Participation in In I erfwtiOiwI 
Conference 

0) 

(i.-i) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

2nd FAd/New Zealand Dairy Training Course was 
held at the National Dairy Research Institute, Kamal, 
from September 25 to November 3, 1978 and IS 
scientists from different Institutes participatl!d. 

FAO/SIDA Animal Reproduction Seminar hdd Lit 
Apdhra Pradesh Agricultural University, Tirupati, 
Hydcrabad from 19-11-78 to 8-12-78, and about 12 
persons participated from different Agricuiluurl/ 
Veterinary Colleges from India. 

During the year under report, thirty...,two Indian 
scientists from different Research Institutes/ Agricul
tural Universities were deputed for training courses 
abroad in various agricultural fields under the Ford 
Foundation Grant and with the assistance of other 
foreign agencies i.e. FAO, UNESCO, UN Environ
ment Programme and ALEXANDER VON HUM~ 
BOLDT FOUNDATION to acquaint with m,ore ad
v::mced and recent methods of technique of cultiva
tion to improve the research development ill the 
country. ' 

255 Scientist'S from the leAR, its research Institutl:s 
and from agricUltural universities were sent abroad 
for participation in International Conferences. Semi.
nars, Workshops and on study tours, etc. 

Chinese. Agricultural Sciel1tists' Delegation 

On the invitation of the Indian. Council of Agricultural Re
search. a 5-member Chinese delegation under the leadership of 
Dr. Li Chi-Chen visited India during September-October, 1978. 
During their stay in India, they visited the StatelS of Punjab. Har
yana, Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh and Andhra Pradesh to study the 
research programme of the Agricultural Univer'Sities of the 
States. 

The leader of the delegation Dr. Li eM-Chen explained the 
present position of agriculture in China. In spite of increased 
use of chemical fertiIizem, organic manures continue to playa: 
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major role in agriculture production in . China. Similarly, in 
spite of mechanisation and use of combme harvesters, hun:an 
labour plays the most. significant part in agricultural operatIOn 
in that country. The bio~gas plants have solved the proble~ 
of fuel shortage in rural community. In China, manure of plg 
is the main source of raw material for the bin-gas plants and or· 
ganic fertilizer. 

The delegation presented copies of 15 scientific journals to 
Ie AR, which have been passed on to IARI Library for docu
mentation. Seeds of some varieties of. Sorghum, Millet and 
Groundnut were also presented by the Team which have been 
sent to the National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, JARI, 
New Delhi for their trials in India. 

SOlltlr-Asian Plant Genetic Resources Workshop 

A South-Asian Plant Resources Workshop co-sponsored by 
the National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, New Delhi and 
the International Board for Plant Genetic Resources, was held 
in New Delhi from May 9-12, 1978. It was inaugurated by 
Minister for Agriculture and Irrigation, Shri Surjit Singh Bamala. 
The aim of the Workshop, which was attended by representatives 
of Bangladesh, Bhutan, Burma, India, Nepal and Sri Lanka, 
was to discuss the collection, conservation, evaluation, informa
tion and other activities in plant genetic resources of South Asia 
and to agree to further the development of these activities on a 
regional balSis. The Workshop drew up priorities for crops 
within the region. 

The Workshop agreed that crops like rice, oilseed brassicru., 
maize, citrus· species, soybean, cinn am an , medicinal plants re
quired immediate attention for conection and conservation. In. 
addition it noted that priority areas for rice should include rain
fed uplands as wen as low lands. The meeting also suggested 
that the long-term seed storage facilities are urgent and essential 
to 'Serve as a base collection for countries of tbe region. The 
function of this storage would be to supply to the active centres 
seed stock for multiplication and subsequent distribution to bree
ders. The National Governments were also requested to pro
vide for medium term environment control seed storage facilities 
to provide at the National level. TI1e Workshop recommended 
that the spccil)s which are threatened in their natural state in
clude Dioscorcn spp., Ephedra. Aconitum. Rauwolfia in lndia 
and Nepal and wild relatives of sugarcane in N.B. India. These 
and mnny others should be preserved in appropriate sanc
tuaries: The m~ctin,ll; also recommended that appropriatc 
collectIons he c'.stnblished jn participating countries, in 
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view of css~ntial quarantine barriers which . may restrict the 
transfer of vegetative material between countries. All collec
tions whether seed or vegetative must be duplicate under con
ditions of long term preservation, in addition to duplication in 
active collections in various countries. 

Indo-UK Project on the management oj heavy black soils 

The work of the Indo~UK Project on the management of 
heavy black soils, which· is under ~ration at Indore jointly by 
the leAR and Jawaharlal Nehru Knshi Visbwa Vidyalaya, Jabal
pur, was reviewed at a meeting held in Indore on Sep. 29, 1978 
The project area is traditionally rah; crop area and only few 
farmers were taking khari! crops. By introduction of short du
ration varieties of J owar, it was possible to escape moisture 
stress during the years of less than normal rainfall. In the years 
where there were late rains it was possible to get a second crop 
of wheat in the same area. Nearly 2j31'd of the project area 
of 2,000 hectares compJ'ising three villages in Indore Tehsil has 
been brought under double cropping by this technique. It was 
possible to obtain yields of about 20 quintals of grains as against 
only about 5 quintals earlier. 

Soil erosion is a major problem in the area and suitable 
mechanical structures weTC found to be essential to check soil 
erosion. For full reclamation and waterway bed stabilisation, 
non-masonry works,· i.e., gabions are being used. This could 
be built by unskilled village labourers. under simple supervision. 
with loose stone and G.1. wire netting without needing water 
or cement and are conveniently repairable. These structures 
also> adjust to the swelling and shrinking of the :;;oils automati
cally. In view of the exceHen,t impact the project has made 
-on the minds of the fanning community and on their income, 
it was decided to extend its scope to antI entire mini··cnrchment 
during the· next kharij season. 

Training of Foreigners 

The Indian .Assistance Programmes, commonly known us 
Technical Co-opeartion Scheme of Colombo Plan and Special 
COIDll1i;:m,wealth African Assistance Programme (SCAAP) were 
eontinued and twenty-nine candidates successfully completed 
training courses during the year. These were 93 candidates (91 
from Nepal and 2 from Afghanistan) receiving training under 
the Colombo Plan by tbe end of December, 1978. 
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There wa~ one trainee under SCAAP by the end of 197H. 
from African countries. The candidate was from Mauritius und 
he was receiving train~ng in the field of Tobacco Research. 

The procedure for train!n~ of students fr~n~ Nepa~ financed 
from Nepal Aid Fund, admInIstered by the l\Il!lllS~ry of External, 
Affairs was streamlined. It was agreed that trall1ecs for post
graduate courses w(:mld be covered by c~ec;h?ical Cooperation, 
Scheme of Nepal AId Fund and students ]Olfllllg undergraduate 
courseS would be eligible for assistance from the TCS of Colombo 
Plan. 

Ad-hoc training In various fields was also provided to 1 n. 
nomin,ees of following Governments under V.N.D.P . . -' 

Sri Lanka· 6 
Mc'xico 6 
Portugal' 3 
Nepal 1 

16 

The Screening Committee of the Ministry of Agriculture held 
two meetings in June and October 1978. It approved 6 pro
posals for additional funds for the research schemes financed 
from the VS held rupee fun,ds at an estimated total cost of 
Rs. 3.34 lakhs. Five new schemes of the valuation of Rs, 110.84 
lakhs were also approved. 

The Government of India had set up a General kesearch 
Fund of Rs. 4 crores under the Department of Science and 
Technology for supporting research projects of relevance to the 
country. Eighteen schemes we're propos(.~d for assistance fr0111 
this fund. These were considered by the Committee of ScientIsts 
in three meetIngs during the course of 197R. Fifteen projects 
of the total valuation, of Rs. 19 lakhs were approved. . 

. The Government of India had entered into an agreement 
with USAID whereby USAID would provide training facilities 
to nominees of the third party for training in India. US'AID 
sp0t;Isorcd 5.0 candidates for training: in vQ.riollS univers,ities in 
India for dIfferent courses, hath of short term and long te1"m 
nature. They had also agreed to the payment of capitation fcc 
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mnging from Rs. 6,000 to Rs. 10,000 per calldidat~ ,per ye8;r 
for provision of these facilities by the ul11versitics. 'llutty CaJ.1dl~ 
dates from Nepal were admitted to various courses in 3 ulliver

.sities. 

Since India is a member of the Commonwealth of Natfons, 
they h~d agreed t6 accept candidates from developing countries 
for training in this country under the Commonwealth Fund 
for Technical Cooperati()~ set up by tho Commonwealth Secre
tariat at London. Five trainees, 3 from Sri Lanka and 2 from 
Malaysia were admitted to courses in the field of Farm Mechani
sation, at Punjab Agricultural University Ludhiana during the 
year under review. Under this, programme the entire expendi
ture on to and fro travei costs as well as boarding and lodgin_g 
aad other related matters is the responsibility of the Common
wealth Secretariat. 

An agreemen.t between the Government of India and the 
Government of United States of Amedea has been signed on 
thel 26th August 1978, whereunder the Government of USA have 
agreed to provide $·2 million for project entitled "Application 
of Scien,ce & Technology for Rural Development". The amount 
can be used for purchase of equipment and materials (including 
prototype hardware) prOfessional services and consultancy, ex
change of study tours of personnel and the conduct of joint 
workshops. Basic research will not be eligible for support under 
this project. 

Areas identified by the sub-commission on Science and 
Technology of the joint Indo-US Commission wilt be eligible 
for a,ssistancc under this prograrillne.. The guidelincs for pro
cessing of proposals havQ been finalised. Proposals on agreed 
subjects have been invited from the jnstitutes of Indian COlmdJ 
of Agricultural Research and agricultural universities and these 
will be proposed for sanotion during the course of thl" year. 



x. PUBLICATIONS AND JNFORMATION 

The Publications and Information Division brought out 36 
Publications dmlng the year, 32 In English and 4 in Hindi. Another 
5 publications are in advanced stages .of printing, and are expected 
by the end of March, 1979 (Appendix 4). Among th'\! impor
tant publications issued during the year were Rice Production 
Manual', 'Mango', ·Wild. Edible Plants' 'Farm ManagemenC 
(Revised. Edition I) and 'Statistical Methods for Agrioultural 
Workers' (Revised Edition). 

The programme of original books in Hindi made further progress 
with the 'arriv'al of more manuscripts from the authors. About a· 
dozen books in Hindi are in various stages of printing. The 
seventh volume of agricultural digest, Krishi Chai11.ika w~s also 
brought out. 

Journals 

The Council continued to publish its five Journals; viz. The 
Indian Journal of Agricultural Sciences (Monthly). The Indian 
Journal of Animal Sciences (Monthly) Indian Farming (Mimtf.ly). 
Indian Horticulture (Quarterly) and Kheti (Hindi mon~hly). 
The research journals are being printed in advance. 

A new quarterly journal in Hindi Phal Phool was started as a 
counter-part of Indian. Horticulture. . Necessary steps were also 
being taken to issue <Krishi Chayanika' as a regular' Hindi 
quarterly. 

The foHowing special Numbers of journals were brought out. 
Indian Farming-'Integrated Rural Development (October-Novem
ber, 1978 'Cashew~ (March 1979) ; Kheti-'Van Aur Manav' 
CApril,. 1978), 'Gramodaya~ (JanuGllry 1979) Indian Horticul
ture-'Three Decades of Horticultural Research' (July-Septem
ber 1978). 

Sales and Advertisements 

The Council had a revenue of Rs. 5,79,472.00 from the 
sale of its publications and Rs. 1,71.363.95 from advertisements 
during the year 1977-78. 
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Sales promotional activities were continued to step up . the 
swe of the Council's publications. Selected books were sent 
through the National Book Trust for display at Exhibitions of 
Indian books in Malayasia, Thailand and Bangladesh, 10th Singa
por Festival of Books and Book Fair, Singapore, National Book 
Exhibition, GhanEt, 30th Book Fair, Frankfurt, and 11 tIl Inter
national Book Fair, Sofia. The Council participated in 11 exhi
bitions, book fairs, kisan melas, seminars, etc. during the 
year. 

Publicity and Public Relal'ions 

The mass media was regularly fed with news items, features, 
m-tic1es on research and development activities of various leAR 
Institutes/Projects. Special materials, as required by the 
media in foreign countries, were collected and provided. Several 
interviews with scientists by Press, Radio and TV teams were 
arranged. Facilities were also extended to the representa:tives of 
Indian and foreign media to visit leAR Institutes for 011 the 
spot study of our research efforts. 

To acquaint the Members £0 Parliament with the re.c;earch 
activities, visits by Members of Parliamentary. Estimates Com
mittee, Consultitive Committee on Agriculture, and Committee 
on' Official Language to various leAR Institutes/Projects and 
Agricultural Universities were arranged. 

Newsletters and releases in English, Hindi and regional langu
ages on latest research findings in Agriculture, Animal SCIences, 
Fisheries and other allied fields were ,&lso sent regularly to various 
media ,units in and outside the cO'Untry. These dispatches were 
readily accepted by them. . 

Exhibition 

The Council participated in the Indian National Exhibition, 
held on August-September. 1978 at Moscow. Important ac
complishments of research institutes and proiects werc denicted 
in the Exhibition, which was visited bv very high ranking 
Soviet public-men. officials scientists and foreign diplomats. 
The Council's exhibits were one of the most popular displays. 
Films 

At tIle instance of the Council. the FHms Division of tl,e 
Minh:fry of Tnf(,I)'mation and Broadcasting continued to s110w iIi 
All the cinema housC's it'! the country at leaRt one item on Agricul
ture in their weekly Newsreels. 
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The following four scientific/educational ftJ.m.~ were u1l9.er 
preparation by the Films DivIsion: (i) Water Management, (n) 
Maricullure, (iii) Crop-Life S~ilVing Research in r>ryl~nd F~m
ing and (iv) Reclaiming Desert Areas. The last rrLcntloned film 
was ready for general release. 

leAR Library 

During the year 2,OD5 publications induding bOoks, reports, 
theses and bulletins were added to the Library. Aboll t 2,1000 rea
ders used the Library and 4,236 publications were iSsued on loan. 
Inter-Library loan facilities were extended to otbl"r Libraries in 
the country. The list of monthly additions and the list of periodi
cals receive.d during the week were prepared and circulated among 
the specialists at the leAR Headq~Iarters. Films were lent out 
to the members of the Film library for screening at various occa
sions. Borrowing facilities extended by the Hindi Library were 
wen availed by its 300 members. 

Agricultural Research Information. Services 

The leAR started a pilot pro}ect on the mahltenance of 
Resea'rch File in 1958 with a view to building Ul;> :files of all 
research projects car!ied out in India. In 1967, the Research 
Project File Unit was set up at the Council's Headquartel's for 
collection, collation, indexing, documentation Ialnd dissemination 
of all on-going agricultural research projects in India. The 
Unit brought out from time to time different indices and lists of 
on-going research projects, completed resea-rch projects cla~sjfied 
on the basis of discipline, subject and institution. The informa
tion compiled by the Unit wasl of great help to the Council in. 
the formulation of realistic plans for research in the country, It 
also helped in avoiding duplication of research efforts while sanc
tioning new research proposals. Complete inforfIlation on on
going a'lld terminated research projects was available in the Pro
ject Files in the form of proposal, financial out~y, annual and 
final 'reports, papers published and abstracts. 

In 1974, the Goverriment of India nominated the TeAR to act 
as the National Input Centre for supply of bibliographic informa
tion to the AGRIS (InternatioTI.a!l Information System for Agri
cultural Sciences and Technology) Project of FAO of United 
Nations through its Research Project File Unit. 'Ouring the year 
under report 3100 inputs were sent to the AGRIS Dat:1 Base 
at Vienna (Austria) covering about 200 core periodicals and 
other non-conventional literature of India.n origin. The Indian 
Input Centre continued to remain a"1 the third largest National 
In--.,t Centre next to U.S.A. and Japan m the AGRIS system. 

'16 A&Tl7R-18 
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During the year under I"eport. AGRIS magnetic t~s were re
ceived from Vienna and· every month an updated tape W.<!IS being 
received at the Centre. With the help of these tapes, Selective 
Dissemination of Information (SDI) Service was provided to agri
cultural scientists in India. 

Under a FAO FellowshIp, a trainee from Agricultural Docu
mentation Centre, Kathman,du, (Nepal) came for 3-month 
practical training in Information and Documentation Systems 
at the Agricultural Research Information Centre of the Indian 
Council of Agricultural Research. 



APPENDIX I 

REPRESENTATION OF SCHEDULED CASTES 
SCHEDULED TRIBES IN leAR 

AND 

The following· reservations are in force in favour of the 
scheduled castes and ,scheduled tribes in filling vacancies in posts 
and services under the Government of India : 

1. Direct recruitment on an all-India basis : 
(a) By open competiti()ll . 
(b) Otherwise than at (a) above. 

2. Direct recruitment to Class III and Class IV posts 
normally attracting candidates fl'om a locality or 
a region. 

Scheduled Scheduled 
Castes Tribes 

15% 71/2% 
16 2}3 ~~ 7 1/2% 

It is generalIy in 
proportion to the 
population of S.Cs. 
and S.Ts in the res
pective States/U.Ts. 

These reservation orders have been made applicable to the 
I.C.A.R. & its research institutes. The position regarding the 
percentage of scheduled castes and scheduled tribes in the leAR 
Hqrs. and its institutes as on the 30th September, 1978 is indi
.cated below : 

No. Category of posts 

1. Scientific Posts 
2. Technical Posts 
.3. Administrative Posts 
4. Supporting Staff 

%ofS.C. %ofS.T. 

5.15% 
14.89% 

13 .63% 
24.31 ~.-:; 

0.53% 
3.50% 
3.01% 
1.~1 ~, 

The position regarding reservation of posts In the category of 
scheduled castes is satisfactory except in scientific posts. This 
is because the reservation orders for this category have been im
plemented only 2-3 years back and prior to this reservation orders 
were not applicable to scientific posts. The position about 
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scheduled tribes is not satisfactory. This is mainly because 
suitable candidates belonging to this community are not easily 
available. However, efforts are being made to make good the 
quota reserved for Scheduled Tribes in filling vacancies reserved 
for them. 

A statement showing th~ total number of employees in the 
I.C.A.R. .a;nd its research institutes and the numbeJ~ of scheduled 
castes and scheduled tribes amongst them as on 30th September, 
1978 is appended. 
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APPENDIX II 

PROGRESSIVE USE OF HINDI IN THE OFFICE OF 
THE DARE AND ICAR 

The main objective of the Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research is. to lundertake, aid, promote and co-ordinate agricuI
tUlial land animal husbandry education a;nd researclh and to 
act as a clearing house of information relating to these subjects. 
Most of the work done in the Council is of scientific and techni
cal nature. AlthQIIJgh the im.plementation of Hindi is deemed 
to be difficult in the offices dea1ing with the scientific work .. 
yet maximum efforts have been, made to implement the policies 
and programmes for the progressive use of Hwdi in the Council 
and to implem.ent the Official Language Act and Rule 1976 as 
well as various instructions issued by the' Department of Official 
Language, Ministry of Home Affairs. ' , 

In ]Cr-~ work relating to. the implementation of progressive 
use of Official Language is looked after by the Hindi Section 
which consists of one Senior Hindi Officer, two .Hindi Trans
lators, one' Hindi Assistant and one typoist each for Hindi and 
English. The vasts of one Senior Hindi Translator and one Hindi 
Stenographer have also been created w.e.f. 29th MaTch, 1978 
but the same have 110t yet been filled. A cell of two Hindi Typists 
is also workin&; under the supervision df Senior Hindi Officer 
to. type the drafts originally prepared by the officers or sections in 
the Headquarters of the Council. 

The Council has 62 'Sections and 144 Senior Officers. In, 
addition to that. 32 Research Institutes' are also working 
under the Council and the responsibility for co-ordh1ation of the 
implementation of :progressive Use of Hindi in all these- offiCes 
lies on the Hindi Section of the Council. In view of aU tbis the 
staff strength of the Hio,di Section is meagre but even with itSl 
limited resources the Hin'di Section could do the following work 
during the year. ' 

Creation 01 n~w -posts.---The following posts were created for 
Hindi work. during the year : One Hindi Officer, one Hindi 
Translator and one Hindi typist for the Hindi Section at the 
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ICAR Headquarters, New Delhi, one Hindi Translator and one 
Hindi typist for the Indian Lac Research InstitJute, Ranchi, 
one Hindi TranslatOl- fOll" the Indian Sugarcane Research Ins,ti~ 
tute, Lucknow, one Hindi Assistant at the All India C~ordinated 
Research Project f01" Dryland Agriculture, Hyderabad, one 
Hindi Translator and one Hindi Typist for the Indian Veterinary 
Research Institute, Izatnagar, one Hindi Translator and one Hindi 
Typist for the Indian Veterinary Research Institute, Mukteshwar, 
aIDe Hindi Translator and one Hindi Typist for the Central Staff 
College for Agriculture, Hyderabad, one Hindi Translator and 
one Hindi Typist for the Sugarcane Breeding Institute, Coimba
tore. In addition to this. the post of a Hindi Officer at the Head
quarters. was upgraded as Seuior Hindi Officer, and one post of 
Seniar Hindi Translator and one post of Hindi Stenographer were 
also created. Several proposals for creation of posts for Hindi 
work in Central Institutes were under consideration at VadOtlR 
levels. 

Distribution of literature jor guidance.-The Hindi Section 
distributed "A compilation of orders 'regarding the use of Hindi" 
published by the Department ·of Official Language, Ministry of 
Home Affairs to all sections and officers of the Council. In addi
tion, the Hindi .Section distributed a Consolidated Glossa'ry of 
Adrn~nistrative Terms" (English-Hindi) published by the Central 
Hindi Directorate and one set of 12 useful books published by 
the Kenddya SachivaI:aya Hindi Parishad to all sections and offi
cers of the Council. Moreover, some copies of English-Hindi 
dictionary compiled by Father K-Bulcke was also distribut~d to 
some of the Senidr Officers so that they could use Hindi with 

. th,? he.Ip of the dict~onary. In this. way, the Hind. i Section. was 
dOlng Its b'est to assIst all the sections/officer of the Councll by 
arranging all essential help literature for the progressive lusc of 
Hindi. Secondly. the Hindi Section also circulated cop.ies of 

. .official Language Act, 1963 and Rule, 1976 to all sections Offi-
. cers/institutes for necessary action. All the orders issued by the 
Department of Official Language were circulated immediately 10 
all the concerned offices/officers. 

Official Lan1Juage Implementation Committee.-A Jo,int Offi 
cial Language Implementation Committee was set up for the 
Department of Agricultural Research and Education and the 
ICAR. The meetings of the said Committee were held from 
time to time to consider the problems r~gardig progressive use 
of Hindi. Since last year, three meetings of this Committee were 
held. Such committees have also been constituted in most of 
the Institutes working under the Cduncil. 
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Hindi Teaching and tmining of Hindi stenography/Hindi 
typing.-Hindi Section makes efforts to send the maximum 
number of employees/officers of the Council for various courses 
of Hindi teaching and training, This year nine employees/offi
cers were nominated for Hindi teaching, two for HIndi Stenogra
phy training and 14 for Hindi typing during January, 1978 session 
and 13 during July, 1978 session, . . 

Bilingual printing of fOI'l11s.-All the forms Which a're used 
in DARE and leAR were printed both in Hindi and English. 
Accordingly, the forms for Senior/Junior fellowships and all the 
forms connected with Agricultural Scientists Recl"\litment Board 
were- printed in both the languages. The Manual ()f the Council 
was also translated into Hindi. 

Incentives to Hindi typists.-The Efficiency Honus Scheme 
lnitiated by the Department of Personnel and Administrative Re~ 
forms was imp~emented in the DARE and leAR a.nd its various 
Institutes all over India. Incentives to Hindi stenographers. The 
jJ;ocex~tiye sc.lu:mc .fo.r Hi.lU:).i ste.l)ograpners w.as e~T).1or(;·ed .ill tbe 
DARE and leAR. Under this scheme an adva'nc(! increment is 
given to those Hindi stenographers who take dictatton at a speed 
of 100' words per minute and two advance increnlents to those 
Who can take dictation at a speed of 120 words per minute . 

. Devnagri typewriter.s.-The DARE, being a small Depart
ni~nt, has got. one Hindi typewriter, but the COU(l(;il is having 
19 Devnagri typewriters .at present at its Headquarters and 20 
more typewriters have been indented. Eighty-seveu Hindi type
writers are alsOi available in its several institutes/centres. The 
institutes/centres which are not having it have been advised to 
purchase the Hindi typewriters. 

Hindi library.-The Hindi Library of the leAR is having 
2787 Hindi books. Tn addition to it, two Hindi we0.klies and two 
Hindi dailies were regularly being kept in the Library ~nd thus 
40-50 persons were being benefited from these periodicals daily. 

General orders.-Effort was made to issue all general orders 
bilingually. 

Correspondence.-Replies to letters received iu Hindi from 
Hindi speaking states were given in Hindi. 
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Noting on files.-According to the information received from 
time to time in the Hindi Section, noting in Hindi was being done 
by some of the section'S at pre~ent. In the Hindi Section and 
Hindi Editorial Unit O[ the leAR. the noting was done almost 
in Hindi; 

Reports.-Reports published by the DARE and the leAR 
and which were required to be placed on the tables of both the 
Holuses of the Parliament, were invariably published in Hindi a'S 
well as in English. 

Hindi periodicals tmd other publications.-Thc Council 
brought out Kheti monthly in Hindi. The select articles and digests 
of important articles were published in "Krishi Chayanika". To. 
publish articles relating to. fruits, vegetables and floriculture, a 
quarterly magazine named Fhal Phul was started. rThe Hindi 
Editorial Unit was responsible for these publications in Hindi. 
The Unit was also making arrangements to get books on argicul-
ture written in Hindi in original. . 

Hindi addressographer.-For sending Kheti and Phal-Phul to 
the subscribers, a Hindi embossing machine was purchased and 
now all the addresses of the subscribers were being printed in 
Hindi. . 

Prizes.-The Council is awarding "Dr. Rajendra Prasad 
Puraskar" annually since 1974 fcr the books originally written jn 
Hindi on agriCiUlture and animal husbandry, Under this pdze 
scheme -the amount of the first prize is Rs. 5000 and that of 
"(he Second prize is Rs. 2,500. Moreover, iPe Council also gives 
two prize~· annually for the two best articles in its Hindi monthly 
Kheti OUt of which one prize is given for the best article on ngri
culture and the other for the best article on animal husbandry. 

A prcposal has been formulated under 6th Five-Year Plan 
to. increase the number cf Hindi staff. The following posts have 
been prorvided in the. Plan : one Director (Official Language) 
and 2 Hindi Officers, etc. for co-ordinating all the work relating 
to' progressive use of Hindi in t1;te Council and in the various 
instItutes working under the Council. It is expected that with the 
creaticn and filling up of these posts much progress will be made 
in the implementation of the progressive use of Hindi. 



APPENDIX III 

AViARDS 

1 Jawaharlal Nehru Award For OlllsU..t'nding 1'ost- Gt'aduate 
Research in Agriculture 

With a view to encoUl"aging and according recognition to 
young scholars and Scientists, lhe leAR instituted in 1971 an 
award called "Jawaharlal Nehru Award for Outstanding Post
graduate Research ill Agriculture". The award comprises 5 pri:%cs 
of the value of Rs. 5,000 each. In 1978, 5 awards, seventh in the 
scri.::s, were given to 5 outsr,lnding scientists for their contribu
tions in the disciplines of Agriculture and Animal Sciences. 

2. Fakhruddin Ali Ahmed Award for Agricultural Re
search in, the Tribal Areas for the Biennium 1976-77. 

The leAR had instituted in 1977 an award entitled "Fakhrud
din AJi Ahmed Award for Agricultural Re~earch in Tribal Areas'" 
for outstanding research in the field of Agriculture and Animal 
:kil:ncl.:!s. The award has been n~n'~d after latc 'Shri Fakhrllddin 
A Ii Ahmed, who was President of the Council during the period 
1971- 14. Th:e purpose of thc award is to create incentive fat" 
pl".nn<)1jng Agricultural Rese:l!ch: in tribal area~. Under this 
award 2. prizes of the value 0'£ Rs. 10,000 each are given once in: 
two vt.<.trs. The first aWard for the bienniulll 1976-77 was given 
to :;'I distinguished scientist fat' his outstanding contribution in tribal 
areas in the field of Agricultural Science. 

3. Kbetj Puraskar. 

With a view to attracting writers in Hindi in various disci
plines of Agriculture, the Cou!1cH set up an award called "Kbeti 
Puraskar". Under this award two, prizes of Rs. 500 each are 
gi,vcn annually for writing olUstanding articles in Hindi in the 
Council's monthly journal "Kheti". Two prizes, the fourth in the 
services, were awarded to 3 distinguished writers jointly during 
1978. 

4. Rafii Ahmed Kidwai Memorial Prizes for the Biennium 
1976-77. 
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5, Dr. Rajendra Prasad Award 1978. 

6. leAR Awards for Team Research for lhc Bienm'Um 
1977-78. 

7. Hari Om Ashram Trust Award for the year 1976-77. 



APPENDIX IV 

PUBLICATIONS PRINTED DURING 1978-79 

A. Publications Division, leAR, New Delhi 

Books 
",1. 

,- .2. 

". 3. 

Handling and Storage of Foodgrains 

Mango 

Annotated Compendium on Wheat DIseases in Indm. 

/' 4. Rice Production Manual. 

"" 5. Soil Fertility Theory and Practice 

6. Statistical Methods for Agricultural Workers (Revlsed 
Edition) . 

7. Feeding of Dairy Cattle and Buffaloe~ 

Bulletins 

8, Micronutrient Research in Soils and Plants 111 India. 

9. Silage and Hay Making. 

10. Wild Edible Plants of India. 

11. Nutrition Gardens. 

12. Grain Amaranths, Buckwheat and Chenopoos. 

13. Fertilizer containing Partially WAter-soluble or No 
Water-soluble Phosphates. 

14. Farm Management. 

15. Physiological Losses of Buds and Bolls in Cotton 

16. Nutritive Values of Indian Cattle Feed and the Feeding 
of Animals. 

17. An Econometric Model of Returns to Investments in 
Agricultural Research in Indilt. 
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18. Sugarcane Pests and their Control. 
19. Beautifying Cities of India. 

Reports 
20. lCAR Almual Report 1977-7& (Part I-Technica1). 

21. Report of the leAR Enquiry Committee. 
22. Report df the Review Committee on Agricultural 

Universities. 
23. 'Summary of Recammendations~~Report of the Re

view Committee on Agricultural Universities. 

24. ICAR Annual Report 1975-76 (Part II-Administration 
an.d Accounts). 

25. Proceedings of the Annua'! General Body Meeting of 

the" leAR Society (December 1977). 

Miscellaneous 
26. 'Training Cclw:se in Administrative Vigl1ance'. 

27. Second Appreciation Course on Improvement of Ad-
ministrative Efficiency. 

28. Delegation of Powers. 

29. Rule~ and Bye.t.Laws of leAR Society. 

30. Audit Manual: "f the Society. 

31. Integrated Rural Development-Indian Experience. 

~2. Directory of Agricultural Research Service Scientists. 

Publications printed in Hindi 

33. Krishi Chayanika (No.7). 

34. leAR Annual Report 1977-78 (Part ~-Technical) 
(Hindi). 

35. Krishi Vigyan Kerrdras. 

36. leAR Annua:I R~port 1975-76 (Part II-Administra
tion and Accounts) . 

Publications Expected by 31-3-1979 

1. Livestock Feeding. 
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2. Definition of Characteristic Breeds of Cattle (Revised· 
Edition). 

3. I'-odders and Grasses. 

4. Diagnosis of Tuberculosis in Animals. 

5. Planning and Planting Designs. of Home Gardens. 

B. IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS BROUGHT OUT BY 
CENTRAL INSTITUTES/LABORATORIES 

INDIAN AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH INSTITUTP:. 
NEW DELHI 

Research Bulletins 

Report 

1. Algal Technology for Rice. 
2. Summer Mung Technology. 

3. Annual Report of the Indian Agricultural Research 
Il1stitute-1977. 

CENTRAL ARID ZONE RESEARCH INSTITUTE, JODHPUR 

Monographs/Books 

1. Desert Ecosystem and its Improvement. H. S. Mann 

2. Land Use Classification System in Indian Arid Zone. 
A. K. Sen. 

Bulletin 

Report 

3. Socio-Economic Structure of Population in Arid 
Rajasthan. S. P. Malhotra .. 

4. Proceedings of the International Training Course on 
Integrated Natural ResDurces Survey. Edited bv K. A. 
Shankarnarayan. 

Other Publicatimts 

5. Twety-Five Years of Arid Zone Research (Souvenir). 

6. leAR-Rodent News Letter, Vol. 2, Nos 1-4. 
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COTTON TECHNOLOGICAL RESEARCH LABORATORY, 
. BOMBAY 

Reports 
1. Annual Report of the Cotton Technological Research 

Laboratory 1977. 
2. Reports on Trade Varieties of Indian Cottons 1976-77. 
3. Reports on Standard Indian Cottons 1976-77. 

JUTE AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
BARRACKPORE 

Bulletins 

Report 

1. Notes on Jute and Allied .Fibre Crqps in lnelia. T. 
Ghosh, P.C. Mitra and K. V. J. Me,han. 

2. Sunnhemp Variety. T. Ghosh, K. V. J. Mohan and 
G. Prakash 

3. Sisal and other Leaf Fibres in India. T. Ghosh and 
K. C. Dhyani 

4. Annual Report of Jute Agricultural Research Institute 
1976 

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF HORTICULTURAL RESEARCH. 

BAN GALORE 
Bulletir18 

1. Vegetable Cultivatioll ill. South India 

2. Diseases of Horticultural Crops 
3. Passion Fruit 

Report 

1. Annual Report-l~76 

CENTRAL POTATO RESEARCH INSTITUTE, SIMLA 

Books 

1. Potato in Inella 
2. Bharat Mein Alu (Hindi) 
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Report 

3. Annual Report of Central Potato Research Institute 
1977 

CENTRAL RICE RESEARCH INSTITUTE, CUTTACK 
Book 

Report 

1. Increasing Rice Yield in Kharif 

2. Report of Production Oriented Survey on Rice in 
Problem Areas of Bihar, Orissa and West Bengal 

Journal 

3. Rice Research News (Quarterly), Volume 4, 4 Nos, 
1978 

CENTRAL SOIL SALINITY RESEARCH INSTITUTE, 
KARNAL 

Bulletln~ 

Report 

1. Salt~affected Soils of District Soncpat (Haryana) . 
G. P. Bhargava and R. C. Sharma 

2. Characteristics of Some Typical Salt-affected Soils of 
Uttar Pradesh. G. P. Bhargava and 1. P. Abrol 

3. Annual Report of Central SoH Salinity Research 
Institute-1977. 

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF SUGARCANE RESEARCH, 
LUCKNOW 

Bulletin 

1. IlSR Implements and Machinery for Sugarcane and 
Sugarbeet Cultivation 

SUGARCANE BREEDING INSTITUTE, COIMBATORE 

Books 

1. The Indian Sugarcane Atlas. T. C. Ramarira Rao. K. V. 
Bhagyaruks/zmi alld I. Thuljaram Rao 

2. Sugacanc. J. Trlllljaram Rao, B. V. Natarajan and K. V. 
Bhagyatakshmi 
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CENTRAL TOBACCO RESEARCH INSTITUTE, 
RAJAHMUNDRY 

Bulletins 

Report 

1. Fertility Status of Soils growing FeV Tobacco in 
District. Prakasam (A.P.). Surajbh(.ln and N. C. 
Gopalachari 

2. Package of Practices for FeV Tobacco in Andhra 
Pradesh (Revised Edition) 

3. Annual Report of Central Tobacco Research "Institute 
and its Regional Stations-1978 

, 
CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTURAL 

ENGINEERING, BHOPAL 

Bulletins 

Report 

1. Weeding Tools and Implements of India-A Review 

2. Harvesting .&Iuipment Developed in India-A Review 

3. Report on Evaluation of Field Performance of Sickles 

011 harvesting of Wheat Crop 

NATIONAL DAIRY RESEARCH INSTITUTE, KARNAL 

Bulletins 

1. Humanization of Buffalo Milk 
2. Chemistry of Buffalo Milk 

3. Silage Making 

4. Lush Green Fodder Fields 
5. Para Grass 
6. Buffalo World' ' 

7. Management Practices for Goats 
8. Save Your Animals from Degnala Disease 
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l~eport 

9. Annual Report of National of Dairy Research Institute 
-1977 

.Periodicals 

10. NDRI Newsletter 
11. Dairy Samachar 

CENTRAL INLAND FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE, 
BARRACKPORB 

Report 

1. Annual R~port of Central Inland Fisheries Research 
Institute, Barrackpore-1977 

.Journal 

2, CIFR.I Newsletter, 2(3-4) and 3(1 and 2), 1978 

CENTRAL MARINE FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE, 
COCHJN 

.M onographsj Books 

1. Maricl.llture Research and Developmental Activities 

2. Summer Institute on Breeding and Rearing. of Marine 
Prawn 

3. Ec;onomics of the Indigenous Fishing Unit~ at Cochin 

4. Abstracts of Papers for Seminar on the Role of Small 
Scale Fisheries and Coastal AqlmcultllWe in. Integrated 
Rural Development 

R.eports 

5. CMFRI Activities, Achievements and Fut"4re Pro'gram
mes (English and HiIldi) 

(;)" Present Status of Small.,-scale Fisheries in J~ldia . 

7'. Report on. the Survey of the Islands of Gulf of Mannar 
for the Sett.:ing up of a Marine National Park; 

8. CM:FRr' Annual Repmt-1977 
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Periodicals 

9. Indian J oumal of Fisheries, Vol. 23 (1 and 2) 

10. CMFRI Newsletter No.7 

11. Krishi Vigyan Patrika: Mariculture Setics-l (English 
ant! Malayalam) 

CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF FISHERIES TECHNOLOGY, 
COCHIN 

Reports 

1. Annual Report of the Central Institute of Fishel'ies 
Tcchnology-1977 

2. CrFT Activities and Achievements 
Periodical 

3. Fish Technology Newslt:tter-Vol. 1, No, 1 (English 
and Hindi) and Vol. 1, No.2 (English) 

CENTRAL SHEEP AND WOOL RESEARCH lNSTITUTE. 
AVlKANAGAR 

Bulletin 

1. Achievements of CSWRI, A vikanagar 

Reports 

2. Annual Report of the Central Sheep and Wool Research 
Institute, A vikanagar-1977 

3. Proceedings of the Seminar on "Problems of Carpet 
Wool in Rajasthan" held at Jaipur from 22nd to 24th 
December, 1978 

INDIAN AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS RI1SEARCH 
INSTITUTE, NEW DELHI 

M onographsjH andbooks 

1. A mOllograph ';lll Crop Resporise to Microllutdents. 
. C. R. Leelavathl, K. S. Krishnan ocnd Slumti Sarup 

2. -Hand-book all Methods of Collection of Agricultural 
Statistics in India. K. C. Raut and D. SinglJ, . 
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3. Hnndbook on Sampling metbods. D. Singh, Padam 
Singh and Pranesh Kumar 

4. Annual H .. eport of I.A.R.S.-1977 

.Periodical 

5. IASRI-Statistical Newsletter, Vol. '3, No.4, Octo
ber- December 1977 ; Vol. 4, Nos 1 to 4 

ALL INDIA CO-ORDINATED RESEARCH PROJECT FOR 
DRYLAND AGRICULTURE, HYDERABAD 

1. Dryland Farming. J. Venkateswarltt 
2. Annual Report of All India Co-ordinated Research 

Project for Drylanu Agriculturc-1977-78 

leAR RESEARCH COMPLEX FOR N.E.H .. REGION, 
SHILLONG 

1. Agricultural Research for the North Eastern Hill Region 
(Bulletin) " 

2. Annual Report of leAR Research Complex for NEH 
Rcgion-197b 

3. rCAR Research Complex Newsletter (Four issues) 

ALL INDIA CO-ORDINATED RICE IMPROVEMENT 
PROJECT, HYDERABAD 

1. AICRIP Progress Report-Kharif, 1977 
2. AICRIP Progress Rcport-"-Rabi, 1971 



APPENDIX V 

LIST OF leAR RESEARCH INSTITUTES AS ON 31-12-1978-

1. Indian Agricultural Research Institute. New DCUli 
110012. 

2. Central Rice Research Institute, Cuttack 753006. 

3. Centrai Potato Research Institute, Simla 171001. 

4. Central Tuber Crops Rf}Scarch Institute, Sreekariyam, 
Trivandrum 695017. 

5. Sugarcane Breeding Institute, Lawley Road, Coimbatorc 
641007. 

6. Indian Institute of Sugarcane Research, P.O. Dilkusha, 
Lucknow 226002. 

7. Central Plantation Crops R~search Institute, Post Kudlu. 
Kasaragod 670124. 

8. Indian Institute of Hm-ticulturaI Research, 255 Upper 
Palace Orchards, Bangalore 560006. 

9. Central Institute for Cotton Research, 151/A Ravi 
Shankar Shukla Marg, Civil Lines, Nagpur 440001. 

10. Cotton Technological Research Laboratory, Adcnwala 
Road, Matunga, Bombay 400019. 

11 . .Jute Agricultural Research Institute. 24-Parganas, P.O. 
Barrackpore 743101. 

12. Jute Technological Research Laboratories, 12 Regent 
Park, Calcutta 700040. 

13. Central Tobacco Research Institute, Rajahmundry 
533101, 

14. Indian Lac Research Institute, P.O. Naulkum Ranchi. 
834010. . , 
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15. Central Soil and Water Conservation ResearcIl and 
Training Institute, 218 Kaulagarh Road, Dehra Dun 
248195. 

16. Central Soil Salinity Research Institute, Karnal 132001. 

17. National Bureau of Soil Survey and Land Usc PhUl
ning, Nagpur 440006. 

18. Indian Grassland and Fodder Research Institute, Gwa
lior-Jhansi }:toad, Jhansi 284001. 

19. National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, IARl 
Campus, New Delhi 110012. 

20. Central'Institute of Agricultural Engineering, Additional 
A-Block, II Floor, Guru Tegh Bahadur Complex, T. T. 
Nagar. Bhopal 462003. 

21. Indian Veterinary Itesearch Institute, Iza1nagar 243122. 

22. Viveka~landa Parvatiya Krishi Anusandhan Shala. 
Almora 263601. 

23. National Dairy Research Institute, Kamal 132001. 

24. Central Sheep and Wool Research Institute, P. O. 
Avikanagar 304501. 

25. Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute. P. B. No. 
1912. Vincent Road, Cochin 682018. 

26. Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute, Barrack~ 
pore 743101. 

27. Central Institute of Fisheries Technology, P. O. Matsya~ 
puri, Cochin 682029. 

28. Indian Agricutlural Statistics Jtesearch Institute, Libra
ry Avenue, New Delhi 110012. 

29. reAR Research Complex for North-Eastern Hills 
Region, Amrit Bhavan, Shillong 793001. 

30. Central Arid 7JOue Research Institute, Jodhpur 34200l. 

31. Central Agricultural Research Institute for Andaman 
lind Nicobar Group of Island,.;, Pon Blair 744101. 

32. Central Staff College of Agriculture, Rajendranagar, 
Hyderabad 500030. 



APPENDIX VI 

LIST OF AGRICULnJRAL UNIVERSITIES AS ON 31-12-78 

Andhra Pradesh 

Assam 

Bihar 

1. Andhra Pradesh Agricultural University, Rujendra.:. 
nagar, Hyderabad 500030. 

2. Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat 785013. 

3. Rajendra Agricultural Uniycrsity, Veterinary College 
Campus, Patna 800014. 

Gujarat 
4. Gujarat Agricultural University, Sardar Krishi Nagar, 

Post Dantiwada, District Banaskantha. 

Haryana 
5. Haryana Agricultural University, Hissar 125004. 

Himachal Pradesh 
6. Himachal Pradesh Agricultural University, PaTampur 

176061. 

Karnataka 

Kerala 

7. University of Agricultural Sciences, HebhaJ, Bangalore 
560024. 

8. Kerala Agricultural University, Mannuthy 680651. 
Madhya Pradesh 

9. Jawaharlal Nebm Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, Jabalpur 
482004. 

Maharashtra 

10. Konkan Krishi Vidypeeth, Dapoli 415712, District 
Ratnagiri. 
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11. Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidypeeth, Rahuri 413722, 
District Ahmed nagar. 

12.· Marathwada Agricultural University, Parbhani 431401. 

13. Punjabrao Krishi Vidyapeetb, Krishi Nagar, Akola 
444001. 

14. Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology, 

Bhubaneshwar 751003. 
PW1jab 

15. Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana 141004. 

Rajasthan 

16. University of Udaipur, Udaipur 313001. 

Tamil Nadu 

17. Tamil N adu Agricultural University, Coimbatore 
641003. 

Vttar Pradesh 

18. Chandra Shekhar Azad University of Agriculture and 
Technology, Kanpur 208145. 

19. Govind Ballabh Pant University of Agriculture and 
Technology, Pantnagar 263145. 

20. Narendra Dev University of Agriculture and Techno~ 
logy, Faizabad 224001. 

West Bengal 
21. Bidhan Chandra Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, Haringhatta, 

P.O. Mohanpur, Nadia 741240. 



APPENDIX VU(a) 

LIST OF PROJECT-DiRECTORATES 

1. Rice. 

2. Wheat. 

3. Pulses. 

4. Oilseeds. 
5. D~yland Agriculture. 
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APPENDIX VII(b) 

ALl.-INDIA CO-ORDINATED RESEARCH PROJECTS 

A. Agriculture 
(i) Food Crops 

1. Barley, 
2. Maize 
3. Sorghum. 
4. Millets. 
5. Forage crops 
6. National seed projcet. 

(ii) Commercial Crops 
1. Sugarcane. 
2. Sugat'bcet 
3. Cotton. 
4. Jute and allied fibl'es 
5. Soyb'can. 
6. Tobacco. 
7. Cotton "'Project a:ssisted by World Bank. 

(iii) HOJ'ticultumJ Crops 
1. Fruitf,. 
2. Citrus. 
3. Tuber crops. 
4. Potato. 
5. Vegetables. 
6. Medicinal and aromatic plant=-
7. Floriculture. 
8. Spices' and cashcwllut. 
9. Coconut and arccanut. 

(iv) Soil Science and Water Management, 
1. Water management and soil salinity, 
2. Use of saline water in agriculture. 
3. Water management in high rainfall arcas and tempe

rate hilI zones. 

4. Invostigation on conolation of soil test with crop 
response. 
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5. Microbial decomposition and recycling of farm and 
city was1es. 

6. Improvement of soil physical condition to increase 
agricultural production in problematic areas. 

'7. Micronutricnts of soil and plants. 

8. Advance centre for te!earch on black cotton Goils. 

(v) Agronomic Research 
1. All-India Co-ordinated agronomic research project. 

(vi) Agricultural Engineering 
1. Research and development of farm machinery, imple

ments production of prototypes and evaluation. . 

2. Optimisation of ground water utilization through wel1s 
and pumps. 

3. Energy requirements in the I.A.D. Programmes. 
4. Post-harvest technology. 

(vii) Operational Research (including national demonstration 
and integrated pest-control pmjccts). 

B. Animal Sciences and Fisheries 

(i) Animal Sciences 

1. Cattle breeding. 

2. Buffalo breeding. 
3. Sheep breeding. 

4. Poultry breeding. 

5. Goat breeding. 

6. Pig breeding. 

7. AgriculturEI} by-products and industrial waste materials. 

8. Specialisocd dah'Y fanning (economics of milk pruduc~ 
tion under intensive dairy farming conditions). 

9. Epidemiological studies on foot-nnll-mouth disease. 
(ii) Fisheries 

1. Composite culture of Indian and exotic fishes ana 
rivedne fish seed production. 
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2. Propagatton of air-breathing fishes in swamJ.':". 

3. Ecology and fisheries of freshwater reservoirs. 

4. Utilisation of fresh fish and transportation of fresh 
fish. 

5. Bra~ck:ishwater .fish farming. 

C. Miscellaneous 

1. Agro-industrial complex in Karnataka and 
(Indo-Bulgarian Joint Programme (sanctioned 
cess funds). 

All-India Co-ordinated Research Programllit:1S 
1. BIological control of crop pests. 
2. Nematode pests and their control. 
3. Rodent control. 
4. Algae. 

Bihar 
from 



ABBREVIA TION~ 

.AAU-Assam Agriculturul Vnivcrsity 
AGPT-Agar-gcl precipitation test 
AGRIS-Internationul Information System for Agricultural 

Sciences .and Technology 
AICPIS--All-Xndia COl-ordinated Project for the Improvement 

of Sugarbcct 
AICRIP-AIl~India Co-ordillated Rice Improvement Project 
AICRPBCCP-Al1-India Co-ordinatcd Research Project on Bio

logical Control of Crop Pests 
AICSIP-All-1ndia Co-ordinated Sorghum Improvement Pro .. , 

gramme. 
AICRIP-A!l-India Co-ordinatcd Rice Improvement Project 
APEID-Asian Pr~grammc of Educational Inilovation for 

Development 
ARE-Arab Republic of Egypt 
ASRB-AgricuIturul Scicnti::;ts Recruitment Board 
BCKVV-Bidhan Chandra Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya 
CAW-Citric acid whey 
CAZRl--'Central Arid Zone Rcsearch Institute 
CFTRI-Central Food Technological Research Institute 
OCR-Central Institute of Cotton Research 
CIMMYT-Centro Internacional de Me.ioramiento de Maiz ): 

Trigo, A 
,eMI-CeIl-mediated immunity 
CPCRl-Central Plantation Crops Research Institute 

·CRA-Creasc-recovery angle 
CRRI-Central Rice Research Institute 
CSAUAT-Chandra Shekhar Azad University (}f Agriculture 

and Technology 
CSSRI-Central Soil Salinity Res-carch Institute 
CTRI--Central Tobacco Research Institute 
CI'RL-Cotton Techno1ogical Research Laboratory 
;CVRC-Centra1 variety Release Committee 
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DCP-Digcstiblc crude protein 
DE--Pigcstiblc energy 
DM-Digcstiblc matter 
ESCAP~Economic and SOcitll Cmnmission for Asia 'md 111B 

Pucific, Bangkok 
FAO~Food and Agriculture Organization 
FFE-Feather follicle epithc1ium 
FPP-Ferric polyphosphatc 
FSR-Foundatiou of Scientific Research, Iraq 
FYM-Farmyard manure 
HAU-Haryana Agricultural Univer::;ity 
HMP-Hcxametaphospbate 
HPKVV-Himachal Pradesh Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya 
HPU-Himachal Pradesh University . 
IAEA-International Atomic Energy Agency 
IARI-Indian Agricultural Research Institute 
IASRI-Indian Agricultural Statistics. Research Institute 
IBP~Indo-Bulgarian Project 
IBPGR-Inten,;lutional :aoul'd of Plant Genetic Resource-; 
lBRD-International Bank for Reconstruction and Development 
leAR-Indian Council of Agricultural Research 
ICRISAT-Intcrnational Crops Res~arch Institute ~or the Semi~ 

Arid Tropics 
lCSSR-Indian COlmcil of Social Sciences Resea.rch 
IDA-International Development Asooc.iation 
ID.RC::-Intemational Development Research Centre 
IrHR-Indian Institute of Horticultural Research 
u"R,I-lndian Lac Research Institute 
IRD-lntegrated Rural Pcvc!opment 
ISRO-lndian Space R~earch Organization 
IUCN-~:o.ternational Union of Conservation of Nature 
IVRI-Indian Veterinary Resear~h Institute 
JNKVV-Jawaharlal Nehru K1:ishi Vishwa Vidyalaya. 
KAU-Kerala Agricultural University 
KVK-Krishi Vigyan Kendra . 
LPG-Larvae per gram 
MAU-Marathwada Agricultural Univer·sity 
MD-Marek's disease . . 
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MDV-Marek's disease virus 
ME-Metabolizable energy 
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NBAFGR-National Bureau of Animal and Fisll Genetic Re-
sources 

NBDIN-National Barley Diseases and Insect Nursery 
NBPGR-Nationul Bureau of Plant Genetic ResOl;lrces 
NBSSLUP-National Bureau of Soil Survey aJ.ld ,Land Use 

Planning 
NDRI-National Dairy Research Institute 
NHGP-Nutional Hybridization Garden Progratnn1e 
NRCGD-National Research Centre for Goat Development 
NSC---Nationai Seeds Corporation 
ORP-Operational Research Project 
PAU-Punjab Agricultural University 
RAU-Rujendra Agricultural University 
RID~"RadiaI immunO>-diffusion test 
RNA-Ribonucleic acid 
RNAM-Rcgional Network for Agricultural Machinery 
SCAAP-Special Commonwealth African Assistance Programme 
SID A-Swedish International Development Authority 
SRS-Sugarcane Research Station 
SWWF-Soya-whey weaning food 
TDN-Total digestible nutrients 
TNAU-Tamil Nadu Agricultural University 
TRS-Tobacco Research Station' 
UNDP-'United Nations Development Programme 
UNESCO-United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 

Organisation 
UNICEF-United Nations International Children's Emergency 

Fund 
VPKAS-Vivekanada Parva11ya Krishi Anu~andban Shala 
WARDA-West African Rice Development Associa.tion 
WHO-World Health Organization 
WTRC-Water Technology Research Centre 
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